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To bis mod eminent Flighneis

Don Anthony Emanuel de Vilhena^

' grand' MASTER
Of ihe O R D E R of

St* J O HN of J li R u s A L n u.

SIR,

IHave the honour to lay before your Hlgh-

nefs a work, which is mofl properly your;>,

as it contains the hiftory of your order. You
have here an account of the glorious alliens

which have been wrought by your prcdeccfTors,

in diiicrent ages, for the defence cf the ?.Uar3

and eflates ofChriflendom. Thofe great men,

who filled the world v.'ith the reputation of

their arms, and the fame of their valour, were

no lefs diftinguifned by their firm adherence to

th-e obfervation of a rcHdous difcioline.

As you, Sir, have becnjuftly raifed to the

fame high employment, you place your fole

glory in the imitation of their virtues. Like

them, you fecure to Chriilians the liberty ofna-

vigation, at the fame tiiTiC that you labour to

make juflice and unity, peace and piety to

A 2 fiouridi



DEDICATION.
t

Houriili in your order. 'Tis thefe qualifications

which have drawn upon you the unanimous

prayers of allyourbretheren, for the long con-

tinuance of fo happy a government. Accepts

Sir, of my ardent wifhes in particular for your

prefervation, and ofthe profound refpe^t^ with

which I am,

S I E,

Yoiif Eminenc y'«

jnoft humble andi

mofl obedient fervant.

3

L'Abbe de Vertot.



THE

PREFACE.
I

A M. at a lofs to knoiv njuhatfort of reception this hi'

flory "jjill meet 'withfrom the public ; for tho' Ihat-e
beenflattered njoith the hopes offuccefs, by the kindencou-'

ragetnent myfriends ha^e ginjen me, to proceed info labd"

rious an undertakings I am hut too njjell acquainted *with

my otyjn inabilities, and the dificultiei of the <wQrk itfelf^

to place any great confidence in the too good-naturedjudg*

ments ixihich ha^ve beenformed already in myfa'vour. Tor

topafs by the neccjjtty I ha^e been under oflooking back in^

to ages above Jlx hundredyears diflantfrom us, I ha've

beenfarther.obliged, e^ven iw timesfo remote, to trace out

only thefaint glimmerings ofa dark original, ivhich mufl

of confequence he the lefs likely to glue a juji fatisfaSlioji to

the 'reader s curiofty. And befides, after all the pains I ha've

taken, a?id the many years I haue been employed upon this

fuhjeci, I cannot but onjon at lajl, that, till I hadfinifhed
it, I n.':as 7i€tfenfhle hoivfar I hadfalle?! fhort of that

perfeclion, '^L.vhich the nature cffuch a ^Mork requires.

^Tis true indeed, that ifive can Jiand thefhock offo ob-

fcure a beginning, and everlock the firf faSts, 'whereiti njje

ha<ve fo ftnall a fhare of concern, the fucceeding ages 'vfill

furnifrj us nvithfuch extraordinary examples ofpiety and
courage, as ^ucillfuffxientlv make amendsfor the harrcnnefs

ofthe former, and abundantlyfapply, by the choice*of mat-

ter, any defeds inform, nvhich may ha've arofefrom my
manner cfn.vritinfr. Wefhall there read ofan illifrious

body of monks, confmed at firfi to the narroiv bounds of an

hofpital, ivho, a?nidji the humiliations ofa. careful attend-

ance upon thefck, and prouijionfor the poor, extended their

%eal and their po'-werfofar, as to take up arms agai'nft the

infdels, the prcfeffed enemies of the Chrijiian religion, and
united zVz one the differing virtues oft<WG dijiind profeJ/ionSy

fofee?ningly oppoftein theirnature.

The



The PREFACE.
The garb of thefe miliiary monks ^ivas plain and mcdefi ;

they rejer^ed magnificencefor the ornament of their altars ;and the poor and the pilgrim reaped the ad^oantage of the
/rugality of their tables. 7hey ne^ver left the apartments

L Vi'^'
^° ^'^'^' //^m>/x'fj up to prayer, or to take

thefield againfi the enetnies of the crofs, ^h'lch ivas at once
theirfiandard and their habit. No ambition couldfire the
breafis of Qurnchle ivarriors, n^vhere 'virtue nxsas the only
road that cotddleadto ad-vance?nent ; nAjhilfi their charifVy
their firfi e?>gagemcnt, and the -uerv bond of all Chrifiian
I'lr^ues did notforfake them, e^vcn in their conjiias ^itb
tbe^ infidels

; for nofwithfianding all the advantages they
gained Q'ver them in battle, they ^erefatisfied n.vith dif
arming the Barbarians, and, dmidfi the triumphs ofa 'vic^
iory, fought only to convert the enemy, or at leaf to dif
able themfrojn doing mifchief

Such vjas the golden age of the order of St, John ofje^
rufalem. In after^times indeed, it mufi be ovjned, the knights
grenv more remJfe in thefeverepraclice offo many different
'Virtues

; and 'tis but too notorious, that the religious cha-
reiser ^i^as often lofi in thefoldier. The reader vcill eaftly
cbferve, that this change ofmanners has cafi afi:ade upon
femeparts ofmy narration. Jnd yet, notricithlianding this
effea cfhumanfrailty, unlefs lam milledby a too partial
regardfor my ovjn performance, I cannot but he cf opini-
on, that the lihefpirit ofdifinterefitdncfs and zeal, the like
purify ofmanners, and intrepidity in the midft cfthe ?reat-
efi dangers, 'ivas never kept up, throughfo long afvxcelfon
ofJo many ages, in any one cfthe miliiary orders, vjhich
have been difperfed throughout thefeveral'countries cfChri-
fendcm ; jior has there been any i^:lere luxury and an o-
ver-earncfi purfuit after vjealth and pteafures, have ob-
tainedfo late an admiffion,

I have purpcfely omitted, in this hifiorf,fo7nefurprizing
accounts, v:hich are to be met voiih in the annals cfthe
order

I and in particular the converfion of Jjmenia, a Sa-
racen princefe of mofi exquiftte beauty, as are all the hero-
ines in the ancient chronicles, vuhom the author has convey .

ed in one nightfrom Egypt into Picardy, in company ^vith
three knights of the order, vjho vjsre all cfthem Mothers,

and



The P R E F A C E.

andhad each a great/hare in the lady's con<verJton \ n pi-

ousfable, ^vhich mayjujily di'/er-ve to be rejeded njoith thg

reji of the old legendary Jhries, that are rather calculated

to rai/e the mirth oflibertines, than promote the edification

ofpious aud <ivell-difpofed perfons.

The firji thirteen books of this hifiory are 'wrote in the

nvay of narratinje, and conclude nxith the death ofthe grand
fnajicr John de la Valette in 1568. Thefourteenth is

draivn up inform ofannals, andglue a faccinSi account of
the moji cojifderable tranfadionsfrom 1 568, /o the prefenf

time. And thefourteenth treats of the gover?tme?jt of the

§rder.
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THE

H I S T O Pv

O F T H E

Knights Hofpitallers

O F

St. JOHN of J E R U S A L E M,

Styled afterwards,

The Knights of Rhodes,

And at prefent,

The KNIGHTS of MALTA.

BOOK!.
^HE hillory I have taken upon me to write

is that ofa fraternity of Hofpitallers, which
afterwards became a military fociety, and
at laft a fovereign order ; inlHtuted upon

the motives of charity, and prompted by a zeal for the

defence of the. holy land, to take up arm.s againfc the

infidels ; an order, which, amidft the noife and clafh-

ing of fv/ords, and with a continual war upon their

hands, was capable of joining the peacable virtues of

religion with the mofl diHinguiihing courage in the

field.

This union of two profelTions fo remote and di-

ftant from each other, 'till then -unknown to the world,

the piety and bravery of thefe military Friars, their

zeal for the defence of the Chrifiians, the num.eroiis

VcL. I. A ' fights
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fights and battles, in which they have beenengacred
for near feven hundred years, and the various fuccefs
of their arms ; all thefe particulars feem to me an ob-
jecl v/orthy the regard and confideration ofmankind ;

and pofilbly the publick will not look upon the hiftory

of thefe foldiers of Jefus Chrift v/ithout furprize and
r.dmiraticn, who, like a fecond race of Maccabees,
haveconftantly oppofed the arms of the infidels with a
faith as firm as their courage has been invincible.

But before we enter upon the inftitution of this

order, I think it neceflary to acquaint the reader with
the ftate of Afia at that time ; to inform him from
v.'hat country the firil infidels they made war unon
came ; to lay before him the religion, the power and
the forces of thofe Barbarians, and efpecially their

declared hatred to the Chriftians : all v/hich circum-

ftances, tho' indeed prior to the foundation of this or-

- der, yet feem to have fome conncdion with the hif-

tojy, as a preliminary and introdudion to it, and the

knowledge of which will {twt to clear up the parti-

culars related to the courfe of it.

That part of Afia, which lyes betv/een the Eux-
ine or Black fea and the Euphrates, was, in the be-

ginning of the feventh century, flill under the domi-
nion of the Romans, whofe vafl empire had fwallowed

up the moll puiiTant flates of our continent. But af-

ter the death ofTheodofius the Great, this

formidable empire began to decline, being Anm
wcaken'd, either by the incurfions of the Ear- 395.
barians, or perhaps likeways by the divifion

and difmembring of it by his fons the emperors Ar-

cadius and Honorius, princes of a vyeak and unen-

terprizing fpirit, who only lent their names to the

tranfaftions of their reigns, and were both governed

by imperious miniflers, who had made themfelves

the t)Tants and lords of their mafters.

Most of the eaftern emperors that fucceeded Ar-

cadius, either for fear of being dethroned by ufurpers,

or being i'uch themfelves, were lefs folicitous of a mi-

litary name and reputation, and of putting a fiop to

the
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the inroads of the ^^si'^arians, than of maintaining

themfelves upon the throne. Being always upOn their

guard againil tiieir ov/n fubjeds, they durll not turn

their backs upon the capital of the empire, or venture

beyond the bounds of their palace, "for fear fome rebel

fhould feize them ; and the utmoll happinefs. tliey

aim'd at, was. to enjoy the charms of fovereign power
in a ilothful and unadciye magnificence. Thofe fa-

mous Cefars, the mafcers of the world, were no more '

to. -be found under the imperial purple : thefe later

emperors had nothing but the name; and the majefty

of the empire was now no more to be feen, buc in the

vain ornaments, with which they covered their weak-
nefs and cowardice.

Religion was no lefs a fuiFerer than the flate by
fo wretched an adminifcration. The eafc v/as at that

time infeded Vv'ith feveral herelies, the offspring and
eifect of the warm imag-ination and too reiinins; difoo-

iition of the Greeks. Some bifnops and monks, at-

te'iTpting to explain the various myfteries of the in-

carnation after a manner too much adapted to human
capacity, had involved themfelves in error ; and to

"

compleat the misfortune, they had found out means to

engage feveral emperors in their party, who, inilead

of oppoling the incurfions of the Barbarians, thought
they had no other enemies buc fuch as declared againil

their errors.

The empire hov/ever, in the midH of all thefe con-
fufions, ftili fuppcrted itfelf hy the v/eight of its own
grandeur, and about the beginning of the feventh cen-

tury ; the Emperor Heraclius had gained fome advan-
tages over the Scythians and Perfiai)s. But while that

prince was engaged with thefe Barbarians, and em-
ployed in revenging the ravages they had-committed
upon the empirej there appeared in the defarts of Ara-
bia one of thofe reitlefs and ambitious mortals, which
feem to be born only to change the face of the uni-

verfe ; and whofe followers having wrefted the moil
beautiful provinces of the call' out of the hands- of the

A 2 Greeks,
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Greeks, at length gave the laft and fetal blow to this

empire, and buried it in its own ruins.

The reader will eafily perceive that I am fpeak-
ing of Mahomet, the mofl crafty and dangerous impo-
ftor, that had ever appeared in Afia. He was born

at Mecca, a city of Arabia Pctrrea, about the

568 or erid of the iixth century, of idolatrous pa-

571. rents of the tribe of the Corafhites or Cori-

fians, the bell family in the nation, and who,
according to the ufual vaunt of moil of the Arabians,

boailed themfelves to be the progeny of Abraham, by
Kedar, the fon of Ifhmael. By his * father's death,

Mahomet became an orphan in his early years, and
was left without any patrimony or fubfiilence. How-
ever, one cf his ^ uncles took upon himfelf the care

of his education, and for feveral years employed him
in trade and commerce. From him he went into the

fervice of a rich widow named Cadigha, who at firil

took him for her faftor, and aftenvards made him her

husband. A match (o greatly to his advantage, and
fo rrfuch abov^e his hopes, the plentiful eftate of his

v/ife, and the improvements made to it by his own in-

dullry, filled his mind with the thoughts of grandeur

and independency. His ambition increafed with his

fortune, and fcarce was he free from a flate of bafe-

nefs and fervitude, when riches without dominion were

too little to fatisfy his vail defires, and he carried his

aims to fo daring a pitch, as to afpire to the fovereign

authority over his country.

O F the various methods he pitched upon for the

accompliihment of this great dengn, none appeared

more fcafible to him than the ellabliihment of a new
relicrion, an engine which many of his predeceiTors in

impoliure had already made ufe of. Arabia was at

that time peopled by Idolaters, Jews andChriilians, by
Catholicks and Schifmaticks. The inhabitants of

Mecca were all idolaters, and fo very ignorant, that,

excepting ^ one fmgle man, that had travelled, they

could none of them either read or write. This igno-

rance

•Abdollah. *Abu-taleb. 'Waraka.-
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rancc and divernty of v/orlliip feemed a favourable

circumllance toMahomet \ and though he was no bet-

ter a fcholar than his neighbours, though he could

neither write nor read, and was befides efieemed a

man of bad morals, yet he had the afTurance to form a

defign of fetting up for a prophet in his own country,

and in the very face of thofe who were eye-witneiTes

oi his incontinence.

But as this tranfition, from a volaptuons li*-e to

fo intimate a communication with heaven, would not

ealily find credit in the world, he quitted the compa-

nions and miniilersof his pleafures, under, the pretence

of an entire change in his manners ; and to put a better

countenance upon his pretended reformation, for two

years together the hypocrite frequently retired to a cave

in mount Hira, about a league from Mecca, where he

only meditated upon ways and means to bring his

proje6l to execution. At the end of this term, and un-

der colour of being wearied witli the preihng inilan-

ces of his wife, to diiluade him from fo melancholy a

way of living, he pretended to intruft her with the £c-

titious revelations, which he faid he had received from
heaven by the miniilry of one ofthe highefl: order of
ipirits, whom he called the angel Gabriel. And being

fubjeft to the falling ficknefs, he interpreted the fts

of that diftemper as extafies, caufed, as he faid, oy the

apparition of the celeftial miniiler, whcfe pre fence he
was not able to endure ; and to fpread the.famcofthefe

revelations infenfibly am.ong the people, he imparted

the fecret, as a matter of the utmoil privacy, to his

wife. To be the wife of a prophet was a privilege too

great for her vanity to conceal. Cadigha foon run to

acquaint her beit frienr^s with it, and the mat:er was
fiO longer a fecret, as Mahomet had plainly forefeen.

After this he opened himfelf to fome cidzejis of Mec-
ca, \yhom he thought credulous enough to be pen'uad-

ed into it, and whom he adlually feduced by his art

and addrefs.

A3 If
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If we may believe « Elmacin, the Arabian hiftorio-

grapher, Mahomet had a noble air and deportment,

a fweet and a modeft countenance, a docile and ready
wit, a courteous and obliging manner, and an infmuat-

ing converfation. Befides, he had all the nccelTary

cjualifications for the head of a party : profufely libe-

ral, ready in difcerning, and exad in difpofmg of men
according; to their talents. He had all the art and re-

ferve for,ading without umbrage or difcovery ; and in

the management and conduft of his defigns afterwards,

he fnewed a conftancy and courage fuperior to the

greateft dangers. Having foon got fome difciples to

countenance and fupport him, he made a fecret of his

doftrine no longer, and taking his miffion from himfelf,

he fet up for a preacher ; and though he was a man
of no learning, yet he gained accefs to the ears of his

country-men, by the purity of his language, and the

noble tour of his expreffions. He excelled efpecially

in a certain oriental eloquence, confilling in parables

and allegories, with which he clothed and involved

his difcourfes.

Bur as he was by no means ignorant, that every

appearance of novelty in religion is always fufpedted,

he declared that his delign was not fo much to found

a new religion, as to revive the ancient lav/s, which

God had given to men, and to purge them from, the

fables and fuperftitions with which they had been

blended afterwards. He Jidded, that Mofes, and Je-

{us the fon of Mary, had fuccelTively preached a doc-

trine, truly holy to the world ; a dodrine, fays he,

which thefe two great prophets confirmed by notable

and-fignal miracles, but that the Jews and Chriftians

had equally altered and corrupted it by human traditi-

ons ; and laftly, that God had fent him, as his lafl and
greateft prophet, even greater than Mofes and Jefus, to

purify religion from the fables, which, under the no-

tion of myfteries, men had obtruded upon it, and, if

pofTible, to reduce all mankind to an agreement in o-

pinion, and to the profeffion of one and the fame faith.

The
* L. I, c. 1. Hottlne, hift. orient, 1. 2. c. 4.
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The canning impollor, having, by fucli difcourfes as

tliefe, prepared the minds of the people, proceeded to

form his fyftem upon two different models, which he

borrowed from the Jewifh and Chriilian religion ; and

to proceed with the better fuccefs, he had privately,

in his retreat, called in the affiilance of a Ferfian * Jew,

and a*" Neilorian monk, both apoHates, very well skil-

led in their refpedive religions, and who had feveral

times read over to him the Old and New Teftament,

out of* v/hich, he afterwards took feveral paffages, and

adapted them to his new plan ; and when, by the help

of thefe two renegadoes, he had finilhed any article,

he clothed it in a pompous and figurative ftyle, endea-

vourino- to imitate, fometimes the fublime in the be-

ginning of Genefis, and fometimes the paihetick in

the true prophets. Then he declared that he had re-

ceived th.1t article from heaven ; and under pretence

of beino- only the meffenger and herald of this celefdal

dctflrine, he referred his objeftors to the pretended au-,

thor of his revelations, and appealed even to his ig-

norance itfelf, as a proof of the little Ihare he had in

this new religion.

From the Jews he borrov^ed the principle relating

to the exiilence and unity of one only God, without

multiplication of the divine perfons; and at the fame

time he preffed the belief of a refurreflion, of the uni-

verfal judgment, and of the rewards and punifhments

of another life. The Chriilians furnifhed him with

the example of a lent-faft, Vv'hich he prefcribed to his

followers," of the frequent ufe of prayer, which he fixed

to five times in a day, of charity tovv'ards the poor, and

the foro-ivenefs of enemies. And in regard to the pa-

gans, h^e admitted an odd kind of predeftination, v/liich

the ancient idolaters generally called deffiny, a decree,

which they believed etern.al and uncontroulablej even

by the will of their Gods.

T'K I s medley of dliierent religions, in which eve-

ry one imagined he faw the traces of his former beliefi

milled

» Abdias Benfalon. ^ Sergius, aliter Bahira.

« See the difcourfe upon the Alcoran, at the end of the

fourth volume.
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mifled feveral citizens of Mecca ; and fuch was the art

and contrivance of the impoflor, that he endeavoured

to eftablifh his errors by the profeffion of fome great

truths, and the feeming pradice of as great virtues.

The magiftrate of Mecca being alarmed at the pro-

grefs of this feet, profcribed the author and all that

adhered to him ; upon which the falfe prophet fled to

another city ofArabia Petr^ra, called Yatrib, which he

afterwards named Medina-al-nabi, or the city of the

prophet. This flight, fo famous among the Maho-
metans, and called in their language the Hegira, fer-

ved their hiftorians afterwards for the aera of their

chronology. And the firfl vear of the * Mufulman-
, period, according to the moft received opi-

TT^
*

nion, falls upon the twenty fecond year of the
o' • feventh century.

Mahomet being convinced, by the risk he had
run at Mecca, that perfuafion alone was net the way
to accomplifh his ambitious defigns, refolved to have
recourfe to arms. The impollor did not fail to fum-
mon heaven to his aiTiftance ; and it was not long be-

fore he gave out, that the angel Gabriel had brought

him a fword from God, with orders to fabdue all fuch

as fl^ould refufe to embrace his new religion.

We are not to look elfewhere for the caufe of that

aftonifhing progrefs, which, in fo fhort a time, this im-
pious fedt made in Arabia, and afterwards in the great-

eft part of the leiier Afia. And it is highly probable,

that if Mahomet could have forefeen as much, he
would have fparedhimfelf the pains of forging fo many
revelations, and adjufting fo great a number of materi-

als, borrowed from other religions. This armed a-

poftle began this new kind ofmiffion with invading his

neighbours. The lure ofplunder, which has fo many
charms in the eyes of the Arabians, drew a great num-
ber to his ftandard. No caravan could pafs near his

quarters without being expofed to pillage i and by ac-

tmg

» Note, the Mufulman year confifts of tv/elve lunar months,
which is only three hundred and fifty four days j fo that thirty

three of our years is very near thirty four of theirs.
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ting the robber, he infenfibly attained to the fortune

of a conqueror. Of his foldiers and vanquifhed enemies

he made new difciples, whom he called Mufulmen,

that is to fay. Believers, or luch as are entered into the

way of falvation. Being now as great a foidier, as he

was an eloquent preacher, he foon made himfslf ma-

Iter of Mecca, and moft of the fortified towns and

caftles of Arabia yielded to the force of his arms. *

He was feconded in thefe wars by Abubtkre his father-

in-law, by Aly his coufm and fon-in- law, and by Omar

and Otman, all four his apoftles and principal officers,

fanaticks in good earnell, and who became the willing

fubjeftsofan impoilor, to whom they had atfiril been

only difciples. Mahomet, by his courage and con-

dudl, was enabled to unite the facerdotal with tht im-

perial authority in his own perfon, and in the

fpace of twenty three years of his pretended 645 or

apoftolate, others fay in ten, almoll all Ara- 632.

bia was reduced under his dominion, and at

the fame time had embraced his new religion.

The falfe prophet, at his death, had nom.inated A-

ly, his daughter Fatima's husband, for his fucceffor-:

but Mahomet's fon-in-law found, by experience, that

the laft wills of the moll abfolute princes are generally

buried in their graves. Abubekre, being much old-

er than Aly, was preferred before him by the intereft

of Omar and Otman, who, by making choice of a

man in years, opened themfelves a palTage in their

turn to the fame dignity. This eledion of Abubekre

gave rife afterwards to fchlfms and civil wars among

8ie Mahometans. The fucceffors of Mahomet took

the title of Caliphs, i. e. vicars of the prophet, or of

Almoumenians, i. e. princes or commanders of the

faithful. Thefe firft fucceiTors, full of that fire and zeal

which a new religion ahvays infpires, fpread the doc-

trine of their marter, and extended their own domini-

on into different countries, the one not advancing a

ftep without the other. It was not long before they

finiflied the conqueft of Arabia, and drove out the Per-

fians

* Ale. c. 4. Cantacuzeni crat, 1. feci. 12.
.
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!i'oTn^^r''^'\-^'^^^ '^'^ ^^"^^' ^^^^y afterwards
took Damafcus Antioch, and all Syria, im^aded Pa-"
lelline earned Jcrufalem, marched into Eaypt and fub-ducd It abfolutely dellroved the Perfian monarchy,
and made thcmielves mailers of Media, Corailan or
Baariana, Diarbeick or Mefopotamia. Tlr^n they
carried the War into Afl-ica, where they made as fur-
pnzingaprogrers as ever, and fubdued all the country
that hcs weftofE(>ypt. ^

A-^VT ^ff^'^^'^theines of Cyprus, Rhodes, Can-
dia, Sicily, Malt;i and Goza, which they either ravag-ed or made themfelves mafl-ers of, nor Spain, whefe

fnnn^''^
'

''^ '^' ^-"g^'^^^^S of the eight "century,
toundcd a new empire upon the ruins of the Gothick
monarchy; great provinces of France, fituated be-yond the Loire, were expofed to the fury of th-irarms

;
and if it had not been for the incomDarable

bravery and vaiour ofCharles Martel, the fate and for-
tune of this kingdom would have been no better than

!x?f]^ ^t!'"u • ^^ "".
'""^'^^ ^^'^>' ^^'-eatncd the whole

world with thea- chains. And the miferable remains
ot tnc Greek empire would not at that time have been
able to hold out againft fo formidable a power, if the
heads of tnat nation had not quarrelled among them-
felves But the governors of provinces bdng too
powerful for private men, aiTumed a fovcreign autho-
rity over them. We have feen, in different parts ofAha and Africa, and at different times, no lefs than
five caliphs all pretending to be the oiF-fpring of Ma-
Homet, and the genuine interpreters of the law A-
gam, moil of thefe caliphs being buried afterwards in
luxury and eiFeminacy, left the civil and military eo-
vernment of their Hates to emirs or fultans, a fort of
mayors ofthe palace, who, in a fhort time, made them-
elves abfolute mafters of them, and for the moil part

left me cahphs nothing but the infpeftion of relio-fous
aifairs, the privilege of being named firil in the ptblic
prayers, and fome other ceremonial honours, without
any power or authority.

Of
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Of all the conqueils gained by thefe infidels, none
more fenfibly affedled the Chrifcians, than that of the

Holy Land and the city ofJerufalem. From the time

of Conilantine the Great, when chriiliianity became
the religion of the empire, that was the moll: noted
pilgrimage of all chrillendom. The Greek and Latin
Chriftians, out of a pious perfuafion that their greatefc

fms would be remitted at the feet ofChrill's tomb, were,

with equal eagernefs, continually flocking to Jerufa-

lem ; and the rather, in that there was till then a fecure

and eafy accefs to it through the territories of the

.empire. The revolution which had lately happened
altered the cafe exceedingly ; and the infidels, though
they reverenced Jefus Chrift as a great prophet, yet,

to raife their revenues, they laid a fort of tribute upon
all foreign pilgrims, that came out ofdevotion to the

holy fepulchre. But this opprefTidn was not fufhcient

to cool the zeal of the Chriftians of that age : there

was for near three hundred years the fame refort ofthe
Chriftian nations, even from the remoteft parts of the

weft. Towards the middle of the eleventh century,

the caliphs or fultans of Egypt, who were then ma-
ilers of Paleftine, allowed the Greek Chriftians, who
were their fubjeds, to fettle in Jerufalem ; and that

they might not be intermixed with the Mufulmen^ the

governor of that capital of Judea affigned them the

quarter neareft the holy fepulchre for their abode.
The renown of the emperor Charlemagne's con-

queft and power fpreading from Europe into Ana, the

caliph Aaron Rafchid, one of the moft potent princes
of the eaft, permitted the French, out ofregard to him,
to have a ho ufe of their own in the holy city for the

entertainment of fuch pilgrims as were of that nation.

Eginard relates, that the patriarch of Jerufalem fent

that great prince, in the caliph's name, the keys of
the holy fepulchre, and of the church of mount Calva-
ry, with a ftandard, which the famous Abbe Fleury,

the late writer of ecclefiaftical hiflory, is of opinion
was meant as a mark ofthe power and authority which
Aaron had refigned to that cliriftian prince. Another

modern
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modern writer,* learned in oar antiquities, in the
thirty feventh book of the annals of his order, tells us
of one Bernard, a French monk, who lived in A. D.
870, and who, in his. account of a voyage made to Je-
rufalem, relates, that he found there an liofpital for
the Latins, and that in the fame houfe was a library,

colledled by the care and at the expence of the empe-
ror Charlemagne.

But after the death of the cali-h Aaron and his

firft fucceflbrs, as thofe of Carlemagne aid not come
up to him either in power or reputation, the French
loft the regard that had been formerly paid them in Pa-
leftine. They were no longer allowed to have any
houfe ofentertainment in Je. ufalem i and though, Tike
the other nations of Europe, tlicy had, by virtue of
their money, admittance into the holy city, and in
the day-time made their ftations in all the places an-
tiently honoured with the prcfence and n^fteries of
our divine Saviour ; yet, in the evening and night-
time, it was not without great difficulty as well as
danger, that they could find any place to retire to in
the city. The Mufulmen had naturally too great an
averfion for the Chriftians to receive them into their

houfes : and fome difputes that had ftarted up in re- .

Jation to do6lrines not rightly underftood, as well as
fome differences in point of difcipline, having, in a
manner, put an end to all union between the Greek
and Latin churches, our European Chriftians were
fcarce lefs odious to the Greeks than they were to the
Arabians and Sarazens of the eaft.

In the middle of the eleventh century, fome Ita-
lian merchants, who had experienced the inhumanity

• of both the one and the other, undertook to procure
an afylum for the European pilgrims, in the very city
of Jerufalem, where they might have nothing to fear
either from the the falfe zeal of the Mahometans, or
ths enmit)' and averfion of the fchifmatical Greeks.
Thefe pious merchants uere of Amalphy, a city in
the kingdom of Naples, but at that time fubjedl to

the
» Dcm. MabiJlon.
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the Greek emperors. of Conftantrnople. Their affairs,

in regard to trade and commerce, called them almoil

every year into Egypt, where, by means of their rich

merchandizes, as well as fome curious pieces of v/ork-

manihip which they brought thither from Europe,

they were introduced to the court of the caliph Mon-
ftafer-biilah ; and diftributing fome confiderable pre-

fents among his domelticks and minifters, they ob-

tained leave for . the Latin ChriiHans to build a houfe

of entertainment near the holy fepulchre in Jerufalem.

Th e governor, by that prince's order, affign-

1048 ed them a piece ofground, on which they built

a chapel, and dedicated it to the blefTed virgin,

by the name of St. Mary ad Latinos, to diilinguifh it

from the churches where divine fervice was celebrated

according to the Greek ritual ; fom.e monks of the Be-

nediftine order officiated in it. Near their convent

they built two houfes of entertainment for the recepti-

on ofpilgrims of both fexcs, whether in health or fick-

nefs, which was the chiefview in this foundation; and

each houfe had afterwards a chapel in it, the one de-

dicated to St. John the Almoner, and the other to St.

Magdalen.
Some lay -perfons from Europe, full of zeal and cha-

rity, renouncing the thoughts of returning into their

own country, devoted themfelves in this reiip-ious houfe

to the fervice of the poor and pilgrims, and were fub-

fifted by the monks above-mentioned : and the merch-

ants of Am.alphy, out of the alms which they colled-

ed in Italy, and either brought or fent regularly ev'ery

year to the holy land, fupplied thewants of the pilgrims

or fick. That facred trull of the charity of the iTath-

ful they remitted into the hands of perfons, confjcrat-

ed, as we have faid, to the fervice of the Chrifiians of
the weft. This holy houfe, governed bytlieEene-
dicline m.onks, and which may be looked upon as the

craddle of the order of St. John, ferved aftervv'ards for

a place of fecurity and retreat for pilgrims. The Latin
Chriftians v/ere there entertained and provided for,

without any diilinclion of nation or condition. There
Vol. L B they
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they cloathed again fuch as liad been ftripped by rob-
bers ; there the fick were treated with care, and every
kind of mifcry found in the charity of thefe Hofpital-
lers, a new kind of mercy to relieve it.*

Yet this pious and ufeful foundation had like to

have been ruined in its very infancy, and it had hardly
fubfiiled feventeen years, when the Turcomans
conquered Paleftine, furprized the city of [e- loco
rufalem, and cut the caliph of Egypt's garriibn

in pieces.

These Barbarians came out of the heart of Tarta-

ry. 'Tis faid that they were originally inhabitants

of that part of the Afiatick Sarmatia, which lies be-

tv/een mount Caucafus, the River Tanais, the Palus

Ma^otis, and the Cafpian fea. They afterv/ards crof-

ed the Wolga, traverfed all the northern coall of the

Cafpian fea, and fettled in that part of Tartary which
runs between feveral branches of m.ount Imaus and
along the fide of the river laxartes ; a country ftill cal-

led from them Turqueftan. Hiilorians are not agreed

whether it was the Greek emperors, or the kings of
Perfia, that iirfi: brought them into that part of Afia,

and called them in to their aiuflance. What appears

more certain is, that fome officers of that nation en-

tered afterwards into the pay of the Arabians or Sara-

zens, who, to keep them in their fervice, after they

had made themfelves mailers of Pei^fia, affigned them
lands in thofe great provinces, where they fettled from
that time v/ith their families. It feems they had fcarce

any religion befides a confufed notion of a iirll being,

creator of heaven and earth, author, as they faid, of

life and death, who fent health or ficknefs to men ac-

cording to his own good pleafure. No fuch thing as

divine worfhip v/as known among theni ^ only in their

ficknefs they had recourfe to fome magicians, a fort of
priells, who, after exafting prefents from them, and
ufmg ibme fcnfelcfs conjuring tricks, perfuaded them
that they appeafed the angiy deity for them. This co-

lony, out of complaifance to their new mafters, turned

after-

* Wiilielm. TyrrienHs. hill, 1. i.
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afterwards Mahometans, and in time multiplying ex-

ceedingly, they fhool^ ofF the yoke ofthe Arabians, but

without quitting their religion, in which the greateft

part ofthem had been bred. Other ti'ibes and people

of the fame nation pafiing the laxartes, and traveriing

theMauralnahar, joined themfelves to thefe firil com-

ers, made their way to the banks of the Oxus, and ad-

vanced even into Corolan.

All thefe I'urcomans thus re-united toge-

ther, levied vail: armies, arid chofe three geno- 1065.

rals to command them, ail taken out of the

fame family, and defcended from one Salguez, whofe

memory they held in lingular veneration. The Hrfl

of thefe generals v/as I'ogiui-beg. Sprung as he was

out of the midft of a favage nation, he had nothing

of the barbarian in him, but boldnefs and ignorance,

or a contempt of dangers. He was prctufe m his re--

compences to his foldiers, cruel in his punifhments of

tliofe Vv'ho had Ihewed a .v^ant of courage, and was

therefore revered by a nation, among whom the art of

making one's iclf dreaded was of more weight than

all the virtues put together. This was the prince, v/ho

in 1055, under tlie title of chiefuf the emirs, or fakaiT,

made himfeif mailer of Bagdat, and of the great tn:-

pire of the A^rabian caliphs. Jafer-bei or Jafer-btg

his coufm, chief of the iecond branch, feized on his

fide upon Quirman, and the vaft trails of country

which lye towards the Perlian fea and the Indies. Cul-

tumifes, another coufln of Togrul-beg and Jafer, had

advanced before them, and A. D. 1050, had made
the greateil part of the lelTer Afia or Anatolia acknov/-

ledge him for their fovereign, and iixt^ the feat of his

empire at Iconium. Togrul-beg dying without iuu^

about A. D. 1063, Alubarflan, his nephev/ and luc-

cefibr, kept up the dignity of faltan witii no kfs valour

than his uncle. This prince gaining a fignal viilory

over the Greeks, took the emperor Diogenes prifo-

ner upon that occafion. It is faid, that the fon of

Alubarflan, called Gelaleddin, was the moil powerful

of thefe Selgeucidian princes, and that his empire ex-

B 2 tended
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tended from the farthefi provinces of Turqueftan to Je-
rufakm, and even to the borders of Arabia Felix : a
new revohition this in Afia, carried on with a rapidi-

ty not inferior or, lefs furprizing than that v/hich the

Arabians had brought about four hundred years be-

fore. It was the lieutenants of Geialeddin, furnam-
ed Malefcha, uho, after reducing Syria, chafed the

Sarazens cut of Paleftine, and in 1065 feized on the
Qity of Jerufalem.

No clcfcription can reach all the cruelties which
they committed there: the garrifcn of the caliph of
Egypt was cut in pieces, as I faid before. TJie inha-

bitants and the Chriilians fcarce met with a better fate :

numbers of them were butchered; the hofpital of St.

John was plundered, and thefe barbarians, fierce and
cruel in their nature, would have deftroyed the holy

fepulchre, had not their avarice reftrained their impie-

ty. The fear of lofmg the revenues raifed upon the

pilgrims of the weft, preferred the tomb of our Savi-

oui*. But thefe infidels, to gratify at once their ava-

rice and their hatred to every thing that bore the

name of Chrif^ian, loaded them with heavier tributes;-

fo that tiie pilgrims, after having fpent all tlieir mo-
ney in the courfe of fo long a voyage, or being ftrip-

ped by robbers, and v/orn out with hunger and mi-

feries of all fort?, at laft, for want of ability to dif-

charge fuch cxceiTive tributes, periflied at the gates

of Jerufalem, without being able to obtain of thefe

barbarians the confolation only of feeing, before they

expired, the holy fepulchre, the only obj eft of their

vows, and the end of fo tedious a pilgrimage.

Such as efcaped from under thefe cruel opprefll-

ons, did not fail at their return to Europe to give fad

defcriptions of them. They reprefented in the moft

moving colours the indignity offuffering the holypla-

ces to remain under the dominion of infidels. But
the

* Soli etiam Dominici fcpulcrl templo, ejufque cultoiluus chri-

flianis parcebant, propter tributa quce ex oblatione iidelium aflidue

CIS fidcliterque folvebantur, una cum ccclefia fanftae Maris ad

Latinos quse etiam tributaria erat. Alb. Aquenf. 1. 6. p. 281.
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die power of thefe Barbarians was fo formidable, the

Greek empire fo weakened, and moreover the princes

of Europe fo remote and difunited among themleh^es,

that the delivery of Jerufalem v/as looked upon as an

impradicable attempt. /jfi. «

Yet a fingle man called Peter the Hermit, o; the J^
[j^

diocefs of Amiens, who had himfelf experienced part ff*^>^^,

of the miferies before mentioned, formed the bold de-

fio-n of recovering the Holv Land into the hands^ or

the Chriilian prnices. He £ril addreffed himfelf to

Simeon the Greek patriarch, a prelate of great piety.

And as the hermit founded part of his views upon

the eaftern Chriftians, and the power of the Greek em-

pire, the patriarch replied, he faw plainly that he

fpoke of the forces of that empire as a ftranger, and

without knowing them ; adding, that nothing was

now left of that great tide but an empty name, and a

dignity without power ; that the Turcomans, taking

advantage of the weaknefs of the emperors, and of

the divifions and inteiline wars that were continu-

ally breaking out in the empire, had lately feized^

on moft of the provinces fituated upon the coail:^ ot

the Euxine fea, and, as a monument of their victo-

ries, had given them the name of Turcomania ; that

the other provinces of the empire were ravaged in their ',

turns, fometimes by the inroads of Barbarians, and

frequently for want ofpay, by the very Christian troops

placed there for their defence ; that the grandees of the

empire, in hopes of mounting the throne, had moft of

them no other thought than how to raife feditions in

the imperial city, or debauch the armies into rebellion;

that the emprelles, who never reckoned chaftity among,

the virtues, had often made the imperial dignity ferve

as a recompence to their adulterers; that even the eu-

nuchs of the palace, monfters that are neither men nor
women, had, by their intereft and intrigues, a great

fhare in thefe revolutions, and that within thirty years

paft they had feen no lefs than ten emperors upon the
throne of the great Conilantine, mcll of whom end -

e-d their reign by a tragical death, oi: at leall v/ith the.

B 3 lofs^
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Ms of their eyes ; and if any were fufFered to \we or
enjoy the ufe of their fight, it was only becaufe they
were-defpifed to fuch a degree, that being fent to a
monaikry, tliey were not reckoned any longer in the
number of the living; that the emperor Michael Du-
cat, furnamed Parapinaces, had been dethroned by
Nicephorus Botoniates ; and the ufurper, to fecure the
erown to himfelf, had made prince Conftantine Ducas
(cWtiX fon ofMichael, and husband to Helena, daugh-
ter of Guifcard the Norman) an eunuch; that the em-
peror Alexis Comnenus, who was then upon the throne,
had made his way to it by the like treacheries, and by^

rebelling againft Botoniates, whom he had depofed in
his turn; that this new emperor was indeed a man
of capacity, but more feared by his fubjefts than by his
neighbours; and that, after all, fo far was any one
from having reafon to flatter himfelfwith the fufficien-

cy of this prince's power to fettle the Chriftians again
in Jerufalem, that he was hard put to it to flop the
progrefs of the arms of the Turcomans, who had
lately feized on Nice, which the Selgeucidians of the
third idynafty had made the capital of that particular

monarchy ; that in another quarter, Alexis was en-
gaged in war .with Robert Guifcard, count or duke
of Calabria, and Bohemund his ioriy Norman princes,

and irreconcileable enemies to the Greeks ; that they
had taken the field and ravaged the territories of the
empire, to revenge themfelves on Alexis for his impri-
fonment and cruel ufage ofthe princefs Helena, daugh-
ter to Guifcard, and wife to Conftantine Ducas; that
thefe two Norman princes, enraged at his perfidiouf-

nefs, and for the delivery of the princefs, had invad-
ed Thrace, cut Alexis's armies in pieces, and would
have dethroned him in his turn, had not other affairs,

which they were obliged to attend, called them back
for a time into Italy ; but that the emperor was in

continual apprehenfions that the thunderbolt to hurl

him from his throne would be lanced from that houfe.

The patriarch from this difcourfe concluded, that

in order to deliver the Holy Land out of the hands of

the
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the infidels, no afliftance was to be expefted from the

Greeks, and that nothing but a league of the Latin

princes could make fo difficult an enterprize fucceed.

This propofal llartled the hermit ; but far from abat-

ing his zeal, tho' he forefaw all the difficulties attend-

in^ it, he ftill flattered himfelf that they might be got

over with the affiilance and prote«5tion of the pope. The
patriarch by his advice wrote to the head of the church

in the moll moving terms. The hermit undertook to

deliver his letters, took fhapping at the port of Joppa
or Jafa, arrived in Italy, prefented the patriarch's let-

ters to the poope, and laid before him, with tears in his

eyes, the miferable condition that the Chriilians of

Jerufalem were reduced to. He added, that the Ara-

bians or Sarazens had built a mofque upon the old

ruins ofthe famous temple of Solomon; that the ve-

nerable church of the holy fepulchre, under the domi-

nion of the Turcomans, was every moment in danger

of the like profanation ; that the ChriHian women and

viro-ins were often expofed to the brutality of thofe Bar-

barians ; and if any youths fell into their power, they

had reafon to be afraid of infamxies more infupportable

than death itfelf ; in line, that the Holy Land, watered

formerly with the precious blood of the Saviour of
mankind, was entirely reduced under their tyranny;

yet it was not impoffible to refcue it from that fcanda-

lous llavery, v/ould he but vouchfafe to engage moft

of the European princes in an enterprize fo worthy of

his zeal and piety.

The pope that the hermit applied to was Urban H.
a Frenchman by birth, and born at Chattillon on the

Mame. Though the air and habit of a fmgle hermit

did not prepofiefs him in his favour
i yet his holinefs

heard him out with much humanity, and was the lefs

furprized at the greatnefs of his projedl, bec^ufe pope
Gregory VIL a pcnciff who imagined himfelf the fo-

vereign of kings, and w:hofe vail attempts had no
bounds, had likeways formed a deiign of obliging all

the Chriftian princes by his authority to take up arms

againll the Mahometans. Urban, who, upon the death

of
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oA^idor III. had juft fucceeded him, had no lefs zeal'

than he ; but being more rcgalar in his views, he d'd'

not think it proper to declare himfelf, till he had
firft founded the difpofition, and examined into the

forces of the princes of Europe. This prudent con-

duct was founded upon the general difcontent which
the emperors and m.onarchs ofChrillendom had fhewn^

at the odious pretenfions of Gregory, who, under co-

lour of a fpiritual authority, which they could not

difpute, had attempted to reduce all fovereign Princes

to the condition of his tributaries and vaffals. Urban,
it is likely, was very fenfible, that at a time of fo^

much uneafmefs and difcontent, when every thing'

that came from the court of Rome might be fufpedled

of a fecret ambition, it was not proper to make ufe of
his own name and authority openly to oblige the

Chriilian princes to take up arms, for fear the defign

fhould mifcarry. He refolved therefore firil to have
only the necelTity and merit of it recommended from'

the pulpit. With this view, calling the hermit, and
extolling highly his zeal, he exhorted him to travel

over moil of the provinces of Chriftendom, and ftir

up fovereigns and their fubjefts toarm'forrefcuing the

Holy Land from the dominion of the infidels; and
the pope, at taking leave, gave him to underhand,

that if his mifTion fucceeded well, they might depend
on the fpiritual treafures of the church, and even pow-
erful fuccours of men and money Ihould not be want-

ing to thofe who would engage in fo holy an enter-

prize.

Th e hermit, difmiiTed with his holinefs's bleffino-,

traverfed all Europe in lefs than a year's time. Where-
ever he went he put every thing in motion : the. tragi-"

cal defcriptions that he gare of the profanation of-the

holy places; his lively and pathetick exhortations;

his long and uncouth beard ; his walking barefoot

;

his auftere life ; his exceffive abltinence, and even the

money which he received only to give away immedi-

ately to the poor; all this made him be regarded as a

faint and a pi:ophet, and the great world as well as

the
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the poj^ulace, burnt with impatience to go to the Ho-
ly Land to revenge the outrages of the infidels upon
Jefus Chrift.

The pope having notice of this furprizing 1095.
fuccefs, refolved to declare himfelf. He called

two councils the fame year, one at Placentia in Italy^

the other at Clermont in Auverp-ne. At the council

in Placentia there were no lefs than four thoufand ec-

clefiallicks, and more than thirty tlioufand laity of
different conditions ; but what was fall more e.xtraor-

dinary, was to fee (during the fchifm) fom.e Greek em-
bafTadors there. The emperor Alexis Comnenus had
ient them to implore the aifiilance of the Latins againil

the Turcomans, who, after feizing on the city of

Nice, threatned Calcedon, and even Conltantinople

itfelf, with a fiege. The pope took occafion from this

embafTy to bewail the miferies of the eaft, and efpecial-

jy of Palefline, which was fallen under the ilavery of

thofe Barbarians. At the account given by thefe em-
bafiadors of their cruelties, the whole affembly rang

with indi?nation and rap-e. A thcufand confufcd

voices were heard, crying out, tiiattiiey mult go and

defend their brethren in Chrill Jefus. The pope ex-

horted them to remember this their generous refoluti-

on when the proper time came for putting it in execu-

tion.

The fame zeal diftino-uiflied itfelf in the council

of Clermont ; where were prefent a great number of

prelates, princes and nobility, moll of them French,

or vafials of the crown of France. After a difcourfe

infinitely moving, made by the pope to perfuade the

Chriftians to an expedition for delivering the Holy
Land, out of the hands of the Mahometans, the whole

affembly cried out as it were by concert, Dieu le veut,

Dieu le veut, [ God 'nxill ha've it fo ; God iviU hwve

it fo%\ and thefe three words ferved afterwards for a

device and fhout of w^ar in the army : and for the di-

ftinguifhing of fuch as engaged in this holy enterprize,

it was ordered, thr.t they ihould wepj: a red crofs on
their right Ihoulder.

As
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- A s foon as the council vv?.3 broke up, the bifhops

who had affiled at it, returning to their diocefTes, be-

gan to preach the croilade, and did it v/ith fuch fuc-

cefs, that all the world v/as for taking the voyage of"

Afia. It looked as if there had been no other way
to heaven but this ; they ftrove who fliould fet out

firll ; princes, lords, gentlemen, citizens and peafants,

every one quitted with joy what he held moll dear,

wife, children and parents, fa true is it, that menfeeni'

only made to imitate one another.

In truth, all that took upon them the crufade were
not led by the fame motives : fevcral went into the eail

only out of intertfted views, and in hopes of fettling

there ; fome enrolled themfelves in this holy militia,

only to avoid the imputation of cowardice; others

engaged in it out of levity, for company, and becaufe

they would not part with their relations and friends.

The very women did the fame, that they might not

be feparated from their lovers ; in a word, the monk and
the reclufe tired cut with their cells, the peafant wea-
ry of his labour, all blinded by the feeble glittering of

a falfe zeal, abandoned their uation and former cal-

ling ; all which in truth formed a prodigious number
of crufaders. But amidli this multitude of people of
various conditions, there were men indeed in abun-

dance, yet but few foldiers ; and fuch an enterprize

v/ould have mifcarried in its very infancy, even before

the militia of the crufade had got out of Europe, had.

they not been fullained by great bodies of regular

troops, commanded by princes and lords of confum-
mate valour and experience, and animated by a pure

zeal for delivering the Holy Land out of the hands
of the infidels.

Among thefe lords were reckoned up' Raiment,
of St. Giles, count of Thouloufe, the firll who took
the crofs, and who had already fignalized himfelf in

Spain, at the^head of the armies of Alphonfo VI. a-

gainft the Arabians and Sarazens of Africa ; Hugh
furnamed the Great, brother to Philip I. king of

France,
« Baldric.
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and count of Vermandois in right of his Wife ; Ro-
bert, Duke of Normandy, brother to William Rufiis,

king of England ; Robert, count of Flanders ; Ste-

phen, count of Charters and Blois ; Godfrey of Bou-
logne, count of the lower Lcrrain or Brabant, with
his brothers Euftace and Baldwin ; Baldwin du Bourg
their coufm, and fon to the count of Retel, befides

a great number of other lords and gentlemen, m.olt of
them fubjedts or vaffals of the crown of France, who
fold their cattle and lands on that cccafion, to furnifh

the expence of this armament.
J.

None of the kings of Europe appeared in this firft

expedition. Henry IV. fon of Conrad II. furnam-

ed the Salique, was at that time emperor of Germa-
ny : and whether we confider his dignity, or refleft

upon his fmgular bravery, his great experience in the

comm.and of his armies and forces, there was not in

all Chriftenaom a prince more worthy to be at the

head of the crufade. But in all appearance he was
detained in his own dominions by the difFerences-

which had broke out between the popes and empe-
rors, and had for more than fifty years been tear-

ing the church aud the empire in pieces. The form

of giving inveiliture of the great ecclefiallical digni-

ties was the pretence ; but the fovereignty of Rome
and Italy was the true reafon ofthefe differences. The
popes, placed in that high degree of temporal power,

to which the liberality of the kings of France had
raifed them, could not bear to hear fpeak of the rights

which the kings of the Romans and the emperors of

the well had exercifed formerly in Rome, and over the

rell of Italy. FIcnce arofe fchifms, wars and infurrec-

tions, which hindered the emperor from leaving Ger-

many and the center of his dominions. The effe-

minacy and a criminal attachment which Philip I.

king of France, had for Bertrade, wife of Fulk le Re-

chin, count of Anjou, detained him in his kingdom.

To fay nothing of William Rufus, king of England,

fon of William the Baflard, duke of Normandy, who
had conquered the Englifii, a haughty/ and refllefs na-

tion,
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tion, jealous of their liberty, and impatient of any go-

vernment, more cfpecially of a foreign one ; fo that to

be abfent at fuch a didance, in the beorinning of a new
reign, would have been contrary to all the rules of pru-

dence. As for the kings of Caflile, Arragon and Na-
varre, they were too much taken up in defending their

own dominions from the Arabians and Sarazens of

Spain, to dream of any other enterprizes.

Spain, fmce the invafion of the Sarazens, was be-

come as it were the theatre of a continual crufade ; and
the braveil of all the European nobility repaired ordi-

narily thither, to make their firil elTay in arms againit

thofe infidels. In tliis armament therefore for the Holy
Land, tliere were fcarce any but private princes and
French lords, whofe fathers, or at moft their grandfa-

thers, taking advantage of the decline of the houfe of
Charlemagne, and by virtue of their feoffments, had,

from private governors of cities or provinces, erecTced

themfelves infenfibly into fovereigns of their govern-

ments. Such was the origin of the many principali-

ties, which at the end of the fecond, and beginning of
the third race, had difmembered this powerful monar-
chy.

In the mean time, the princes who had ta- 1096,
ken the crofs began their march from all parts.

The Venetians, Genoefe and Pifans, commonwealths
powerful at fea, tranfported part of them into Greece.

The general rendezvous was in the plains nearConHan-
tinople. The famous Bohemund, v/ho had already

made war with fuch glorious fuccefs upon the Sara-

zens, and even upon the emperor Alexis, was at that

time befieging a caflle in the Terra di Lavoro with
count Roger his uncle. No fooner did he receive the

iirft nev/s of the croifade, with the number and quali-

ty of the principal lords engaged in it, than, tranfport-

ed with zeal, and feizcd with a pious rage, he cut in

pieces his coat of arms, and made it into crofies, tak-

ing the lirft himfelf, and diiiributing the rell to his

principal officers. Among thefe lords were the brave

Tancred his nephew, the counts Ranulph and Richard

his
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his coufins, Herman de Cani, Humfrey fon of Ro-
dolph, Robert de Sourdeval, and a great number of

,

other gentlemen, all Normans by birth or defcent,

whofe fathers or themfelves had, at the expence of the

Sarazens and Greeks, made confiderable fettlements in

Apulia, Calabria and Sicily. As thefe illufirious ad-

venturers, or their defcendants, will bear a great part

in the courfe of this hiftory, we think ourfelves oblig-

ed to give a ihort account, on what occafion they tran-

fported themfelves from the heart of Normandy, and
fettled in the lower Italy.

About the year icooor 1003, forty Nor- 1003.

man gentlemen, all warriors,who had fignaliz-

ed themfelves in the armies of the dukes of Normandy,
returning from the pilgrimage ofthe Holy Land, arriv-

ed in Italy without arms, and only with their ftaff and
chaplet, the ufual equipage of pilgrims, and which our

kings themfelves in the following crufades went to re-

ceive at St. Dennis. Thefe Norman pilgrims hearing

that 'the town of Salerno was befieged by the Sara-

zens, were prompted by a religious zeal to throw
themfelves into the place. Guimard was prince of it,

and fliut up in it. He furniflied them with arms and hor-

fes ; and thefe ftrangers made fo many unexpefted and .

vigorous fallies upon the infidels, that they obliged

them to raife the liege. The prince of Salerno, ad-

miring the bravery of thefe Normans, and their skill

in the art of war, offered them rich prefents, and
made a propofal of confiderable fettlements, in order

to retain them in his fervice. But thofe gentlemen,

called home by the love we naturally bear to our coun-

try, refufed every thing that was offered them j and
told him, they had no other view in taking up arms
but the glory of God and the defence of religion. Up-
on their departure, Guimard is faid to have fent de-

puties after them, who, to excite the zeal and courage

of the Norman gentry, and to engage them to come
and fettle in Italy, carried into that province fluffs

of great value, magnificent furniture for horfes, and
even pomegranates, oranges, lemons and almonds,

Vol. I. C
~

which
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which they prefented to feveral gentlemen, as a proof

of the mildnefs of their climate, and the goodnefs of the

foil, wherein they had the oiFer of lands and Caftles *.

A GREAT number ofthe Normans, tempted by the

promifes of thefe envoys, took their wives and chil-

dren, and bid adieu to their country ; and during this

whole century, fomc or other of that nation were con-

tinually paihng into Italy. The moll: confiderable of

them were the fons of TuncrcddeHauteville, a gentle-

man in the neiglibourhood of Coutance in the lower

Normandy. He had twelve fons, all bearing arms :

The eldell, who ferved as a leader to thefe adventu-

rers, was called William, and furnamed Bras de iox,

or Iron arm, on account of liis great ftrength and va-

lour. Drogon or Dreux was the fecond ; Humfrey
the third ; Herman, Robert and Roger were the thrpe

laft. Hillory has not conveyed to us the names of the

other fons of Tancred, and we do not fo much as

know, whether they paiTed into Italy.

There were in this country three forts of go-

vernments, that of feme little princes, the old remains

of the I<ombards, and independent one of another

:

A fecond canton was fubjeft to the Greek emperors

;

but the Sarazens had ufurped the greater part of it.

The fons of Hauteville foon formed a third power,

which fwallowed up all the reft. The Italians and
Greeks were, as we have obferved, the people who
had called them in to their fuccour againft the Sara-

zens.

The Norm.ans of Italy, united together under the

banner of the fons of Hauteville, entered into the fer-

vice of the Greeks, carried towns, won battles, and by

their heroick aftions, drove the infidels out of moll

of the places which they were poffefled of. But they

were ill recompensed for it. The Greeks, who had cal-

led them in to their fuccour, inconftant and jealous

of the pov/er they infenfibly acquired in the country,

made ufe of the worft of treacheries to deftroy the

leaders of that nation. The fons of Hauteville were

under

• Guill. Gemet, I. 7.
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under a neceffity of Handing upon their defence again fl

fuch fcoundrel enemies, and did it with their ufual va-

lour, and fuch a train of fuccefs, that after num-
berlefs fatigues, dangers and engagements, they took

Calabria, Apulia and. Sicily from the Greeks; and

perhaps were not forry to have been furnifhed with

the pretence of an advantageous vengeance, and the

opportunity of feizing on tiiofe rich countries. Upon
this they divided thofe great provinces between them :

Robert Guifcard had the county of Calabria, and

was afterwards the moft powerful of all the brothers :

He was called Guifcard, on account of his dexterity,

and the llratagems that he ufed in war ; and we are

now going to fee prince Bohemund his eldeft fon, fo

formidable already to the Greeks for his valour, di-

xlinguifh himfelf as much againil the infidels by his

conduft and management, and acquire a new glory

in the eail.

This prince, before his departure, and in view of

making a powerful acquilition in Aila, refigned his

rights ofprimogeniture to his younger brother, named
Rop-er after his uncle; referving to himfelf no other

refource but the city of Tarento, and the hopes of

making new conquefcs in the eaft. After this he crof-

ed the fea, at the head of ten thoufand horfe, and a

great body of foot, and upon his landing, advanced

tovv^ards Conllantinople, in order to join t\\Q other

troops of the crufade. The pope v^^rote at the fame

time to the emperor of Conllantinople, that above three

hundred thoufand men were marching to his fuccour,

and to deliver the holy places out of the hands of the

infidels. He mentioned to him the principal chieftains

of the crufade, and exhorted him to be expeditious in

giving the neceffary orders for the fubfiilence of tliefe

troops. They arrived in rank and file fucceffively from
different places ; and at a general review, made in

the plains of Conllantinople, they muilered an hundred
"thoufand horfe, and no lefs than fix hundred thoufand

foot, including prieils, monks, and an infinite number
of vv^omen in mens cloaths, moll of which, to the

C 2 fcandal
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fcandal of Chriftianity, proftituted themfelv^es to the

foldiers.

The Greek emperor, inllead of a competent fuc-

cour which he had asked, was llrangely furprized to fee

his dominions over-run with fuch innumerable troops,

as were in a condition to prefcribe to him in the very

capital of his own empire. Alexis was more particu-

larly afraid of Bohemund, whofe valour and condud
he had felt; and to get rid of thefe allies, more ter-

rible to him than open enemies, he refolved to gain

the chiefs by carelTes and prefents, and at the fame
time to leave no ilone untryed to cut off provifions

from the foldiers, and defcroy fuch as ftroiled from
their colours in fearch of them. By this artful con-

du6l, without declaring himfelf openly, he did the

Latins more mifchief, than all the forces of the Tur-
comans put together.

By his orders, they carried every day prefents and
rcfrelhm.ents to the princes of the crufade; nay, to re-

move all kind of fufpicion, he would needs engage

hiimfelf in it: he took the badge with great folemnity,

and, by a treaty with the European princes, obliged

himfelf to join his fleet with that of the Latins ; to

furnifn them with provifions as far as Jerufalem, and
to repair in perfon to the main body of the army, at

the head of his troops, in order to aft in concert a-

gainft the infidels, whether Turcomans, Arabians or

Sarazens.

Those of the crufade, blinded by thefe fine promlf-

es, agreed, on the other hand, to reilore him Nice,

which the Turcomans had lately feized, and fuch o-

ther places belonging to the empire as they fhould re-

cover from the Barbarians ; or at leaft, in cafe the

Latins were for keeping them, it was agreed that

they fhould do homage to him for them. In purfu-

ance of this treaty, feveral weftern lords, hoping to

make them.felves mailers of fome principalities in the

eaft, took the oath of fidelity to him beforehand.

The emperor, notwithflanding thefe precautions,

being Hill uneafy to fee a formidable army at the

gates
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gates of his capital, and in a condition to prefcribe to

him what terms they pleafed even in his own palace,

was continually prelBng the chiefs to lofe no time in

entering Bithynia, that, as he pretended, they might

furprize and get the flart of the infidels : he even fur-

nifhed them with a great number of tranfports for

that purpofe. The princes, deceived by this appear-

ance of zeal for the common caufe, pafTed the Bof-

phorus, and, after fome days march, inveft-

ed Nice. Soliman the Turcoman of the May 14.

Selgeucidian race, a relation ofTogrul-beg, 1097.

and fultan of Iconium, had thrown a ftrong

garrifon into Nice.* The attack was brisk, and the

defence very obftinate; the Turcomans disputed the

ground inch by inch, and only yielded to a formidable

power, which no place feemed able to hold out a-

gamll. The governor, after a feige of thirty four days,

furrendered Nice to the Latin Chriftians, who, pur-

iuant to their treaty with the Greek emperor,

fairly delivered it up to the officers of that June 20.

prince, with the wife and children of Soli-

man, who, by the capitulation, remained prifoners

of war.

Alexis was not fo much affefted with the taking

of Nice, as he was alarmed at the valour and courage

which thofe of the crufade had fhewn in the attack.

He made no quellion but they would foon fubdue the

greater part of Ana ; and were he to chufe his neigh-

bours, he was for thofe that he thought the weakell,

and no longer dreamed of any thing but making a fe-

cret alliance with the infidels, to traverfe the conquells

of the Latin Chriftians, which now appeared to him
the more formidable of the two.

With this view, he reilored Soliman his^wlfe and
children, as an earneft of the friendihip he was de-

iirous to contraft with him. They entered into a
ilrift alliance ; and the perfidious Greek, in execution
of this fecret treaty, far from going in perfon to the

Chrillian arm.y, fupplying it with provifions, or join-

C 3. ing

^ Bibl. orient, 0. 822.
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ing his fleet to that of the Latins, according to his en-
gagements in the treaty of Conftantinople, gave private

o rders to the generals of his army to keep clofe to that

o^ the Latins ; and his troops, in concert with thofe of
Soliman, cut in pieces the foldiers that ftfaggled, either

to feek provifions, or to go a foraging.

The fultan did not rely fo entirely on the treaty

he had jull made with the emperor, but that he
thought at the fame time ofprocuring fuch fuccours as

were more to be depended on. For this purpofe he
made application to the fultans of Antioch, Aleppo,
Bagdat and Perfia, all princes of his own nation, of
the fame houfe, and interefted as neighbours to pre-
vent his ruin. Thefe princes immediately levied vaft

armies ; and if, on the one hand, all France in a
manner had paiTed into the eaft with thofe of the cru-
fade, it looked on the other hand, as if the greatell

part of Afia had taken up arms on this occafion.

So general and vaft an armament alarmed the ca-
liph of Egypt, whofe empire extended into Syria, and
as far as Laodicea. This prince, an Arabian by de-
fcent, and chief of the fed of Ali, fearing leaft the
Turcomans, who acknowledged the caliph of Bao-dat

for their head in fpirituals, fhould, under pretence of
oppoiing the Latin Chriftians, turn their arms ap-ainll

him, fent ambaffadors to the princes of the crufade,

to propofe a league againil all the Turcomans. And
as he was fenfible that the conqueft ofJerufalem was
the main view of the Chriftian army, it was ftipulated

by a treaty, that he fliould declare himfelf againfl
their common enemies -, that each of them fliould fe-

parately attack the Turcomans ; that the capital of
Judca fliould, with all its dependencies, be put into

the hands of the Latin Chriftians ; that for his part

he fliould refume the pofleffion of the other places
which the Turcomans had taken from him ; and if

they extended their conquefts to the territories of the
enemy, they fliould be divided equally between them,*

The
• Raymond d'Agil,
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Th e Chriflian princes having figned this treaty,

fent it back to the caliph by his ambafTadors, together

with others from themlelves, to affill in their name at

the ratification of it.

But the politick caliph, who was for regulating

his condufl by events, detained the ambafTadors at his

court upon various pretences, to fee, before he de-

clared himfelf more openly, on which fide the vidtory

would turn.

By the treaty between the princes of the crufade

and the emperor Alexis, they were obliged, as we
have faid, to put into his hands all fuch imperial

towns as they fhould take from the infidels, or elfe to

hold them ofhim as his vafTals: and the em.peror, for his

part, was to fend his troops to the main body of the

army, and fupply the Latins with provifions till the

taking of Jerufalem.

But as the Greek prince openly broke his word,

the princes of the crufade thought themfelves difcharg-

ed of their engagements. Thefe princes, after the tak-

ing of Nice, continued their march and their con-

quells, dividing their troops for their more eafy fub-

fiftence. Thole who commanded thefe different bo-

dies, feized on moft of the towns in Anatolia. All

Cilicia fell before them : Baldv/in, brother to Godfrey,

made himfelf mailer of the county ofEdefTa, the peo-
ple whereof, though fubjeft to the Turcomans, were
mofl of them Chriftians ; and, to flrengthen himfelf

againfl the infidels, he llruck up an alliance with an
Armenian prince, and married his niece.

The main army ofthe Latins advancing 061. 21.

into Syria, marched up to Antioch, and in-

veiled it. There was in the city a compleat army for

a garrifon ; and feveral bodies ofTurks, coming up to

relieve the place, kept the Chriflians themfelves in a
manner befieged. The fiege of Antioch at the end of
feven months was fcarce farther advanced than it v/as

the firll day, and they would have been obliged to
rife up, had it not been for the contrivance of Bohe-
mund, who gained one of the chief inhabitants. By

means
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means of this intelligence, one of the gates was open-

ed to him, and this prince, at the head of the troops

which he commanded, firft entered the place, and
planted his ftandards on the towers of Antioch. The
princes of the crufiide in requital, granted him the fo-

vereignty of it, and he preferved afterwards, by his va-

lour, a principality that he had acquired by his ma-
nagement ; a prince young and handfome, of a ready

capacity and infmuating behaviour, as great a politi-

cian as he was a foldier, and of whom the princefs

Anna, in the hillory of her father the emperor Alexis,

fays fo many good things, and at the fame time fo

many bad ones ; both perhaps becaufe fhe liked him
too well.

The taking of Antioch, and a fignal vido--

June 28. ry gained by Bohemund over Querbouca,

1098. general of Berearuc, fultan of Perlia, and
fon of Gellaleden, opened a free pafTage

to the conquell of Jerufalem. But the caliph ofEgypt
was beforehand with theChriflians. That infidel prince,

taking advantage of the confufion the Selgeacidians

were in, took the field, and recovered the capital of

Judea, which the Turcomans had feized about thirty

eight years before.

The caliph of Egypt, feeing the Chriftians and
Turcomans equally weakened by fuch a number of
fieges and engagements, found his interert had chang-
ed with his fortune. He fent their ambaffiidors back
to the princes of the criifade, without thinking fit to

ratify the treaty concluded with his minifters ; and
charged the Chriftian ambalTadors to tell their mafters,

that having been happy enough to recover with his

own forces alone a place which his predeceflbrs were
in poiTclTion of more than four hundred years, he knew
very well how to keep it without any foreign fuc-

cour ; but the gates of it fhould be ahvays open toChri-

iiian pilgrims, provided they came thither but in fmall

numbers, and without arms.

The princes of the crufade refenting this breach of

faith; and giving tlieinfelvcs little diflurbance about his

power.
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power, fent him word, that witk the fame keys with

which they had opened the gates of Nice, Antioch,

Tarfus and Edefia, they knew how to open thofe of

Jerufalem : And after refreihing their troops during

the winter-feafon and part of the fpring,

they marched ftraight to Jerufalem, and 1099.

arrived there the feventh of June, A. D. June 7.

1099.
Of that infinite number of the crufade which fet

out from Europe, which amounted to near feven hun-

dred thoufand men, the greateft part had either perifh-

ed in tlic field, were carried oir by ficknefs, or had
deferted their colours, without reckoning the garrifons

they were obliged to leave in Cilicia, the county of

EdefTa, and principality of Antioch ; fo that there

hardly remained twenty thoufand foot and fifteen hun-

dred horfe fit for fervice.

The caliph, or rather Aladin, fultan and general of

the caliph, had thrown forty thoufand regular troops

into the place, belides twenty thoufand inliabitants,

Mahometans by religion, whom he had obliged to

take up arms. The governor of the city ihut up the

Chriflians he fufpefted in diiferent prifons, and among
^

the reft, the adminiftrator of the hofpital of St. John
of Jerufalem.

He was a Frenchman, and named Gerard, born,

as fome hiftorians » relate, in the illand of Martigues

in Provence. A defire of vifiting the holy places had
brought him to Jerufalem, where feeing the charity

exercifed in -the hofpital of St. John, and being moved
with fo eminent an example, he had devoted himfelf

long before to the fervice of the pilgrims, at the fame
time that Agnes, a Roman lady of iiiuftrious birth, go-

verned the houfe appointed for the reception of per-

fons of her fex.

All pilgrims were admitted into the hofpital of St.

John without diftindion of Greek and Latin ; the

very infidels received alms there ; and the inhabitants

in general, of what religion foever they were, looked

upon
* Hiftoire ds Provence par Bouche, t. i. p. 32,
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upon the adminiftrator of the hofpital, as the common
father of all the poor of the city.

'TwAs this general efteem, and the fear left he
fhould make ufe of it in favour of the befieged, that

induced the governor to have him taken into cuftody.

That commander, to render the fiege more difticult,

caufed all the wells and ciilerns for five or fix miles

round the city to be filled up : at the fame time, he

demolilhed the fuburbs, and burnt all fuch timber be-

longing to the houfes as might ferve for making mili-

tary engines. But ail thefe precautions, the fortifica-

tions of the place, and a numerous garrifon, did not

hinder the Chriftians from fitting down before it.

\ ^ L^^^ This city, one of the finefi: in the eaft, and ever
*'

'famous for the mylleries of our redemption therein ac-

eomplifhed, had undergone feveral revolutions. No
body can be ignorant of all the horrors of the fiege

laid to it by Titus Vefpafian, who, Vv-ithout any fuch

ilciign, fulfilled the prophecies concerning it. The
temple was entirely demolifhed, even in fpite of the

conqueror himfelf. The emperor Adrian, after de-

llroying it a fecond time, rebuilt it again ; but then he

made it of lefs compafs, and changed its name to JE-
lia, becaufe he himfelf was called ^lius. Jerufalem

recovered its name and its former glory under Conftan-

tine the firft Chriftian emperor. Cofroes, grandfon of
another Cofroes, king: of Perfia, in the time of the em-
peror Phocas, laid the Holy City again defolate ; thir-

ty thoufand inhabitants were put to the fword, and the

famous church of St. Sepulchre was deftroyed. Hera-
clius, fuccefTor to Phocas, recovered Jerufalem, and
caufed the churches to be rebuilt. About the middle
of the feventh century it was taken, as we obferved

before, by the caliph Omar ; and the Sara^^en Maho-
metans had been mafters of it for near four hundred
years, Vv^hen the Turcomans drove them thence. The
fuitan of Egypt had retaken it during the fiege ofAn-
tioch. That which the princes of the crufade laid to

it lafted only five weeks. Godfrey of Bouillon threw

himfelf firft into the city by means of a wooden tov/er

which
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which he clapped to the walls. The count of Tho-
loufe, who commanded at another attack,

had the fame advantage; the whole army 1099.
crowded into the place; they put all that July i^.

made anv refiftance to the fword : and not

only fo, but fuch alfo as threw down their arms. A-
bove ten thoufand inhabitants, who had been promif-

cd quarter, were maffacred afterwards in cold blood ;

infants were inhumanly butchered at the breaft, and in

the arms of their mother; every thing * fwam in blood,

and the conquerors, tired at laft with {laughter, looked

on it themfelves with horror.

This military rage ceafed at length, and gave way
to more Chriftian fentiments. The chieftains, after the

neceflary precautions for the fecurity of their conqueft,

laid afide their arms, and v/ent barefoot, with their

foldiers after them, to proftrate themfelves before the

holy fepuichre. Nothing was to be heard in that fa-

cred place but fighs and groans. 'Twas a moving
fpedacle indeed to fee v/ith what devotion thefe foldi-

ers of the crufade vifited and killed the memorials of
our Saviour's fufFerings ; and, what is ftill more fur-

prizing, thefe tears and fentiments of piety came from
thofe very foldiers, who but a moment before had a-

bandoned themfelves to the mioll fhocking cruelties

:

fo true it is, that men are often led by principles en-

tirely oppoiite.

The next day the bilhops and priefts offered the

holy facrifiCe in the churches, to return thanks to God
for their happy fuccefs. They gave immediate ad-

vice of it to pope Pafchal II. who then filled the chair

of St. Peter, and ordered the day of its reduction to

be annually obferved as a folemn feftival for ever^

From the duties of religion, they pafled next to the

cares of government. The princes and lords'^ afTem-

bled to determine v.'ho fhould be inveiled with the fo-

vereignty of this conqueil. Every one, according to

his

* Chiiftianl cum paganis quinto belk) confevto, tanta in eos ca?-

de debacchati funt, ut in fanguine occifoium equitarint ufque ad

genua equoium, Sig. Gemblac. p. 611,
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liis inclination or interefts, propofed difFerent perfons

to fill that great dignity. Some named Raimond,

count of Tholoufe ; others Robert duke of Norman-

dy ; but at laft all their votes united in favour of God-
frey of Bouillon, a prince Hill more illuftrious lor his

piety than for his fingular valour. The heads of the

crufade conducted him in a folemn manner to the

church of the holy fepulchre, in order to crown him
there. But while the ceremony of inauguration was

performing, the religious prince refuied a crown of

gold which they offered him, protefting loudly, that

they fliouid never fee fo magnificent a crown upon his

head, in a place where the Saviour of the world was

crowned with one of thorns. He likeways abfolutely

refufed the auguft name of king, and took only the

fimple title of protedor, or defender of the holy fe-

pulchre.

In the mean time, the caliph of Egypt's general,

knowino- nothing of the taking of Jerufalem, was
marcliing at the head of his army to raife the fiege

;

but Godfrey prevented him. He advanced to meet

him, attacked him on the edge of the defarts which

divide Paleftine from Egypt, and beat and routed his

army. In acknowledgement, and for a memorial of this

new vidory, he founded a chapter of Latin canons in

the church of the holy fepulchre : he founded alfo an-

other fome time after in the church of the temple,

which ferved before for a mofque to the infidels, and
thefe canons in both churches followed the rule of St^

Auguftin, as cardinal James de Vitri, bifhop of Acre,

relates in his hiftory,^ an author, v/ho, in refpect of the

affairs of the eafc, ought to be regarded as the original

hiltorian.

The prince vifited next the houfe of the hofpitallers

of St. John, the firfl v/hich the Latin Chriftians ever

had in the city of Jerufalem. He was received there

by the pious Gerard, and the other adminiflrators of

the fame fraternity; and there he found a great num-
ber of the foldiers of the crufade, who had been

wounded
• Chap. ;o.
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Wounded in the iiege and carried thither, after the tak-

ing of the place : all of them agreed in extolling the

great charity of the hofpitallers, who fpared no pains

for their relief.

The cardinal de Vitri relates, that the bread of
thefe hofpitallers was made only of bran and the coar-

{^^ flower, whilit they referved the finell part for the

fullenance of the fick and wounded ; a circumftance

indeed inconiiderable enough, if any thing can be fo

that proceeds from an eminent fund of charity.

Several young gentlemen, who had jufl an happy
experience of it, renounced all thoughts of returning

into their own country, and devoted themfclves in.

the houfe of St. John to the fervice of the poor and
pilgrims. Among the illuilrious perfons of the cru-

fade, who took the habit of hofpitallers, were Rai-
mond, deputy of the province of Dauphiny ; Dudont
de Comps, of the fame province ; Gaftus or Caftus, of
the city of Berdeiz ; Canon de Montaigu, of the pro-
vince of Auvergne, and a great number befides.

Though Godfrey by this means loll fome gallant

men who had done him great fervices, he could not
but look upon their change with joy, and perhaps with
a pious emulation. But if the intereft and prefervati-

on of Jerufalem kept him Hill at the head of the ar-

my, he would at leaft contribute to the fupport of the
houfe of St, John, and therefore annexed to it the
lordfhip ofMontboire, with all its dependencies, which
was formerly part of his own demefne in Brabant.

Most of the princes and lords of the crufade fol-

lowed his example. The hofpital was in a little time
enriched with a great number of lands and manors, as

well in Europe as in Paleftine. This was in the hands
of the pious Gerard, a facred truft and certain fund for

the relief of all the diHrelTed. The holy
man was as yet only a mere fecular admi- Gerard
nillrator \ but after the taking of Jerufa- Redlor.
lem, the deiire of greater perfection induc-

ed him to propofe to the brothers and fillers of the
hofpital to cake a regular habit, and dedicate their life

in the hofpital to the fervice of the poor and pilgrims.

Vol. I. D The
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The brothers and fiflers of the fraternity of hofpi-

tallers, by his advice and example, renounced the
world, and took tlie regular habit, which is a plain

black robe, having a white linen crofs of eight points

failened to it on the left fide near the heart : And the
patriarch of Jerufalem, after frft clothing them with
it, received from them three folemn vows of the order,

which they made publickly at the foot of the holy fe-

pulchre.

Pope Pafchal 11. fome years after, confirmed this

new inilitntion, exempted the hqufe of Jerufalem, and
fuch as were dependent on it, from the payment of
tidies, confirmed all endowments made or to be made
in favour of the hofpital, and granted, by a fpecial or-

der, that after the death of Gerard, the hofpitallers

fliould have the fole right of electing a new fuperior,

without the interpofition of any power, either fecular

or ecclefiallical.

In the mean tim.e the foldiers of the crafade, having
refcned the Holy City from flavery, moH of them pre-

pared for their return to Europe. Of all that prodigi-

ous number that let out from thence, and entered Alia,

there f:aid only v/ith Godfrey two thoufand foot and
three hundred horfe that were attached to his fortune,

belides the brave Tancred, who would never abandon
him. Baldwin, brother tfo Godfrey, retired to EdeiTa

in Mefopotamia, of which he had made himfelf ma-
fter; Euitace, another brother of Godfrey's, returned

back to France ; and Bohemund being made prince

of Antioch, fixed his reiidence there.

Every one of thefe princes was attended with the

lords, gentlemen, officers and foldiers, who had come
to the Holy Land under -their Banner, and in order to

keep thefe gallant gentlemen with them, they procur-

ed them confiderable fettlements in their territories, as

a teftlmony and recompenfe of their valour ; and thefe

feveral principalities may be faid to be all inhabited

by a nation of conquerors.

The reft ofthe crufade,whom the love of their coun-

jfeij called back into Europe, returning home, publifh-

ed
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ci their conqucfts, and the wonders God had vouch-

iafed to work by their arms. There is no exprcffing

the tranfporc oft^ie people, and the eifefl this extraor-

dinary news had upon their minds. Qf all the nations

of chriftendom, and of all profeffions indifferently,

there were forming continually as it were new bri-

gades of pilgrims, who quitted their all to have the

fatisfadion of feeing the Holy City delivered from the

tyranny of the infidels. They were entertained in the

houfe of St. John, and found there a certain, and even

an aoreeable fubfiftence.

This flux and reflux of pilgrims, all of whom car-

ried back into their country teftimonies of the chari-

ty of the hofpitallers, occafioned them new benefaifti-

ons from moil of the princes of the weft ;. fo that there

was fcarce a province in Chrillcndom, where the houfe

of St. John had not large eftates, and very confiderable

fettlements.

It was not long before the pious Gerard caufed %
mao-nificent temple to be ere^led in honour of St. Tolm

the Baptiil, and in a place which, according to ancient

tradition, had ferved for a retreat to Zacharias, father

to that great faint. Near this church vv'ere built vari-

ous apartments and vafc buildings, fome for the hof-

pitallers to dwell in, and others to entertain the pil-

grims, and lodge the poor and lick. The hofpitallers

treated them all with equal charity ; they v/afhed with

pleafure the feet of the pilgrims, dre/Ted the fores of

the wounded, and attended the flck, whilft the holy

priefts belonging to the houfe adminiftred to them the

facraments of the church.

The zeal of the hofpitallers was not confined with-

in the city or territory of Jerufalem ; the headaisd fu-

perior of this grov/ing fociety extended his cares even
into the well : Out of the eltates, v/hich he poflefled

by the liberality of Chriilian princes, he founded hof-

pitals in the principal maritime provinces of Europe ;

and thefe houfes, v/hich were a fort of daughters to

that of Jerufalem, and may be looked upon as the firil

commanderies of this order, ferved to colled the pil-

D z grims
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grims in a body, who had devoted themfelves to the
voyage of the Holy Land. Care was there taken for

their embarkation \ they found fnips, guides and con-

voys; at the fame time that other care was taken of fuch

as fell fick, and were not in a condition to continue fa

long a voyage.

Such were the houfes of St. Giles in Provence, Se-

vil in Andalufia, of Tarento in Apulia, MefTma in Si-

cily, and abundance- of others, which pope Pafchal II.

took afterwards, like that of Jerufalem, under the parti-

cvilar proteiftion of the holy fee, and which his fuccef-

ibrs honoured with various privileges.

Whilst this new order was thus recommendine it-

felf no lefs in Europe than In Afia, Godfrey of Bouil-

lon, to reduce a confufed military government to feme
form and regularity, called a kind of aiiembly of the e-

Itates of the kingdom, where he enacted new laws, the

colledion ofwhich, commonly called the alfize of Je-
rufalem, v/as figned by that prince, and fealed with his

coat of arms ; and becaufe this colleftion Vv'as lodged

in the church of the holy fepulchre, it was generally

called the writings of the holy fepulchre. The' prince,

after cares fo worthy of a fovereign, took the field a-

gain, and made himfelf mafter of Tiberias, and the o-

ther towns fituated on the lake of Gennefareth, and of

the greateft part of Galilee, the government of which
he gave to Tancred.

Godfrey would have reduced all Paleiline, if a

contagious ficknefs had not Hopped the progrefs of his

^rnis. He died with the fame fentiments of piety that

had brought him to the Holy Land ; and by
1 1 oo. his death the Sarazens were rid of a formi-

July 1 8. dable enemy, and the Chriftians loft a noble

champion and great commander. He left

two brothers behind him, whofe names were Euftace

and Baldwin ; but as the eldeft was returned into Eu-
rope, the younger, then count of Edella, was fentfor to

fucceed him ; and this prince, before he went to Je-

rufalem, refigned that large territory to the count du
Bourg his coufm.

Baldwih
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Baldwin aflumed the majeftick title ofking, which

Godfrey of Bouillon, out of a fpirit of piety, ^had re-

fufed to accept. Baldwin was not perhaps inferior to

his brother in valour ; but his courage was not fup-

ported by an equal capacity in the condudl of an ar-

my. He was more a foldier than a general, and not

very fcrupulous in converling with vvomen ; \yhicn

lail was the principal failing of this new fucceilbr of

David.

This prince, who is reckoned the firft king of Je-

rufalem, was in war all his reign, and engaged with

various fuccefs, often victorious, fometimes beaten, but

never difcouraged from fighting. After a defeat, he

returned the next day to attack the infidels, and never

let either his own foldiers or his enemies reft ; he be-

Heged and took Ptolemais or Acre, a famous city and

harbour.

During his reign the city of Tripoli in iioi.

Syria, after a fiege of four years, furrendered

to Sourdain nephew to Raimond, count of Tholoufe,

who delivered it up afterwards to Bertrand, the count's

natural fon. The king on his fide took Sidon and Be-

rytus ; and all the places along the coaft yielded to

the force of his arms, except Tyre alone, \yhich he was

defigning to befiege ; when afiier a reign of

eighteen years, a dyfentery, occafioned by the 1 1 1 8.

fatigues of vv^ar, carried him to his grave.

Bald WIN du Bourg, or Bafdwin II. his coufin, count

ofEdeffa, fucccededhim in the crov/n of Jerufalem, as

he had done before in that county, v/hich he refigned

likeways in his turn to Jofceline de Courtenay his

kinfman. Baldwin, following the fteps ofthe tv/o prin-

ces his predecefTors, thought only of preferving by
new conquefts the crown which they had acquired for

him. But whilft this prince by his valour kept the

infidels at a diftance from the capital of Ju-
dea, the hofpitallers loft the bleifed Gerard, 1118.
the father of the poor and pilgrims. That
virtuous man, after having arrived to an exceeding old

age, expired in the arms of his brethren, almoft with-

D 3 out
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out any ficknefs, and fell, as we may fay, like a fruit

ripe for eternity.

The hofpitallers affembled after his death to chufe

him a fucceffor, purfuant to the

-Raimond DupuY bull ofpope Pafchal II. There
firfc military Grand- was no divifion upon the point

;

mailer. ail their votes united in favour of

brotherRaimondD up uy, a gentle-

man of the Province of Dauphiny, of an illulbious

houfe, v.'hich after fo many ages, is frill fubfifting at

this day under the name ofDnpuy Montbrun.
The ble/Ied Gerard, to engage the hofpitallers in.

the fervice of the poor and pilgrims, contented himfelf

with infpiring into them fentiments of charity and hu-
mility. His fucceflbr thought it neceffary to enforce

the duty by particular ftatutes ; and with the confent

of the whole chapter, drew them up in fuch a manner,
that they feemed to have been made only to fecure in

that holy houfe a more fure and ftrid obfervance of the

folemn vows of their profeilion.

The new mailer of the hofpitallers formed a defiga

of adding to thefe and the duties of hofpitality, an ob-

ligation to take up arms for the defence of the holy

places ; and he refolv^cd to draw out of his houfe a mi-

litary body, and a fort of a perpetual crufade, who
were to be fubjedl to the orders of the kings of Jerufa-

lem, and to make a particular profeffion of fighting a-

^ainfl the infidels.

For the clearing up of a fa(ft fo important to the

Order v/hofc hillory we write, it muft be obferved, that

what was called at that time the kingdom of Jerufa-

lem, conMed only of that capital, and fome other ci-

ties, feparated for the moll: part by places ftill in pof-

felTion of the infidels, fo that the Latins could not pafs

from one to the other without danger, or a large guard.

The country too about thefe Chrillian towns v/as ftill

inhabited by Mahometan pcafants. who looking on the

Chriftians as enemies to their relieion, alTaiTmated and

robbed them, v/henever they could furprize them with

advantage and without danger of difcovery. The La-

tins were fcarce more fecure in the boroughs and tows
that
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that were not walled ; robbers entered them by night

and cut the throats of the inhabitants j and what was
yet more grievous, this little ilate was ftill in a man-
ner beneged on all iia^s, either by the Turcorrians or

by the Sarazens of Egypt, two formidable powers,

who, without a6ling in concert, had yet neither of
them any other view but to drive the Chriftians out

of Syria and Paleftine. Thus were the Latins obliged

to maintain an almoll continual war : and in the win-

ter feafon, when the armies were no longer able to

keep the field, diiFerent parties of infidels were perpe-

tually haraffmg the country; deftroying all before

them with fire and fword, mafTacring the men, and

carrying the women and children away into an odious

flavery.

The mafter of the hofpital, touched with thefe ca-

lamities, and feeing himfelf at the head of a great bo-

dy of hofpitallers, Ibrmed the moft noble, and withal

the moil extraordinary defign, that ever entered into

the mind of a monk, tied down by his profeffion to

the fervice of the poor and fick.

God, who had infpired Raimond with this noble

projeiSl, had given hirn all the qualities proper to make
it fucceed ; an illuflrious birth, exalted fentiments,

laree and extended views, and an ardent zeal, which
made him wiih for an opportunity of facrificing his

own life to fave that of a Chriilian,

He was every moment reprefenting to himfelf the

great num.ber of the inhabitants of Palelline furprized

and murdered by the infidels, others of them groaning

in irons, the women and virgins expofed to tlie bruta-

lity of robbers, and the debauches of thefe barbari-

ans, yet more infupportable than their cruelties ; in a

word, the Chriftians in general, either to avoid tor-

ments, or to fave their life or honour, expofed to the

temptation ofrenouncing Jefus Chrifl. Thefe difmal

reflexions, and the defire of prefervlng to the Saviour

of the world, the fouls which he had purchafed with

his blood, continually perplexed the mailer of the

hofpital : it was the ordinary fubjed of his meditati-

ons.
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ons. He confulted every day at the foot of the altar

the author and infpirer of this pious defign. PrcfTed at

laft by a particular call, he fummoned a chapter, and

propofed to his brethren of the order, to refume, as

being foldiers of Jefus Chrift, the arms which moft of

them had quitted to ferve him in the perfon of the poor^

and in the hofpital of Sr. John.

Raimond owed his dignity merely to the luftre of

his virtues: his friars looked upon this propofal as a

new inftance of his zeal ; and though it appeared not

very compatible with their firft engagement, and the

funftions of hofpitality, yet the laudable defire of de-

fending the holy places made them look over the dif-

ficulties that miorht arife in the exercife oftwo fo difFe-

rent profeffions. The hofpitallers, moft of them the

companions or foldiers ofGodfrey de Bouillon, gene-

roufly refumed their arms with the patriarch's permif-

iion. However, they agreed never to make ufe of

them but agamft the infidels ; and it was refolved^

that without abandoning their firft engagements, or the

care of fuch as were fick or in poverty, part of thefc

monks Ihould be ready to mount on horfeback whene-
ver there was occafion, to oppofe the incurfions of the

infidels. Befides, the order was by this time rich and
powerful enough to hire forces upon preffing occafions

:

and it was afterwards by this fuccour that they fup-

ported with fo much bravery the tottering throne of

the kings of Jerufalem.

Raimond, having; brouo-ht his brethren of the order

into his project, is faid to have diftributed the whole
body of the hofpitallers into three clailes. The firft con-

iifted of gentlemen of birth, who formerly held rank

in the army ; thefe were appointed to bear arms. In

the fecond clafs were the priefts and chaplains, who,
befides the ordinary functions of their chara(5ler, either

in the church or in attendance upon the fick, were

likeways obliged to ferve by turns as chaplains in the

camp : and as to fuch as were neither ofnoble families,

nor ecclefiafticks, they were called freres fervans, i. e.

ferving brothers, from the oiRce afiigned them by the

J{ nights.
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knights, as wellwith regard to the fick as in the army;

ancfthey were diftinouilhed afterwards by a coat of

arms differing in colour from that of the knights.

Nothwithiianding this diftinftion, allthe-e monks form-

ed but one body, and fharcd equally in moil of the

rights and privileges of the order.

As this new Ovder multiplied exceedingly in a little

time, and moft of the young gentry flocked from dif-

ferent parts of Europe to enrol themfelves under its

banner, they made a new diftinftion according to the

country and nation of each knight, and divided them

into feven languages, viz. thcfe of Provence, Auver-

gne, France, Italy, Arragon, Germany and England.

This divifion is at this day ftill fubfiftmg in the fame

manner, excepting that in the firft ages of the order,

the priories, bailiwicks and commanderies were com-

mon to all the knights indifferently; whereas thofe dig-

nities have been fmce annexed to each particular lan-

guage and nation. The Englifhare no longer reckon-

ed among thefe languages, iince herefy has infeaed

that kingdom ; and to that of Arragon they have add-

ed the languages of Caflile and Portugal.

The regular habit confifted of a black robe with a

pointed mantle of the fame colour, upon which was

fowed a pointed cowl. This fort of garment was cal-

led manteau a bee, and had upon the left fide a crols

ofwhite linen with eight points ; a drcfs which in thofe

firft times was, as well as the name of hofpitallers^

common to all the monks of the order.

But after thefe hofpitallers had taken upon them^the

military badge, perfons of high birth being out of an

idle punftilio Ihy of entering into an order where they

were blended with ferving brothers,^ Alexander IV.

to remove this obftacle, thought fit to fettle a pro-

per dillinaion between the ferving brothers and the

knights. With this view, he ordered, that for the fu-

ture none but the latter fhould wear in the houfe the

black mantle, and in the camp a fopra vefte, or coat

of arms with a white crofs upon a red field like tlie

arms upon the ftandard of the order, which are Gueu-
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les a la croix pleine d'argent j and by a particular fla-

tute it was provided, that fuch knights, as jfliould in

battle dcfert their rnnk and fiy, fliould be deprived of
the habit and crofs of the order.

The form ofgovernment in this order fecms to have
been at that time, as it is now, purely ariilocratical.The

fuprem:^ authority was veiled in the council, of which
the mafter of the hofpitallers was prefident, and as

fuch, he had two votes in cafe of a divifion. This coun-

cil had the management of the great eilates poiTefled by
the order both in Afia and Europe.

To take care of thcfe eilates, they fent thither

feme old hofpitallers with the title ofpreceptors, whofe
commifTion lafted only fo long as the mailer and
council thought fit ; fo that thefe preceptors were look-

ed upon at that time only as llewards and mere admi-
nillrators of part of the eilate of the order, for which
they were accountable to the treafury.

'TwAS from thefe funds, which were every day
improving by a wife ceconomy, that they furnifhed the

necefiary fuccours for maintenance of the houfeof Je-
rufalem, and particularly for the charges of the -war,

and the pay of fuch fecular foldiers as the order took,

into their fervice.

Almost all thefe revenues were remitted from the

well to Palelline, the preceptors referving but a very

fmail part for their own fubfiilence. Thofe-true friars

obfeived the fame auderity under the privileges of their

commilTion as in the convent. They lived in a colle-

giate way, many together, and formed a fociety. Cha-
rity to the poor and pilgrims dillinguilhed itfelf as

much in thefe particular houfes, as in the head of the

order, and in the hofpital of St John. Their purity of
life v,'as no lefs remarkable than their difinterelted tem-

per of not appropriating any thing to themfelves ; and
after the order had taken up arms in the call againft

the Sarazeng and Turcomans, the hofpitallers, wha
were in the weft, and in the houfes of the order, to

a£l agreeably to their profeffion, and difcharge the ob-

ligations they lay under, never failed in their turn, and
purfuant
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purfuant to the orders they received from the mafler,

to repair cither to the army of Palelline, ,or to thofe

that were feiit againft the Moors in Spain, and after-

wards againft the Albigenfes in France. But none of

them were ever known to engage in the wars raifed be-

tween Chriftian princes. A knight hofpitaller was
only a foldier of Jefus Chriilj and when the interefts

of religion did not oblige him to take up arms, he was
never feen employed but in the care of the poor and

fick: this was tlie fpirit of the order, and the uniform

prafiice of all the hofpitallers.

Raimond Dupuy having got his defign approved

by the patriarch of Jerufalem, his natural fuperior,

and having received his bleffing, went at the head of

'

his bethren, all armed, to oirer their fervice to Bald-

win du Bourg, the fecond king of Jerufalem. That
prince was agreeably furprized at it, and looked up-

on that body of gentlemen, as a f^ccour fent nim from

heaven.

'Tis ^Honilhing that none of the hiHorians of that

time take any notice of the year in which thefe hofpi-

tallers had recourfe to arms, and that thofe writers

have kept the fame filence with regard to their exploits,

or at leall have fpoken of them only by the by, and

very fuperficially. However, we learn from a bull of

pope Innocent II. bearing date A. D. 1130, that they

talked of nothing in all Earope but of the important

fervices done the kings of Jerufalem by the hofpitallers

againft the infideh j which fuppofes, that they had

been forne time before in arms ; and yet there is no
carrying the epocha we are in fearch of higher than

A. D iii8j when Raimond Dupuy was dignified

with the mafterlhip of this new militia.

The king of Jerufalem had great need of this fuc-

cour: he was obliged to defend againft formidable e-

nemies, as well his own kingdom, as the counties of

Edefla and Tripoli which held of it, without reckon-

ing the principality of Antioch, v/hich was united in

«;>ne common intgreft v/ith the crown of Jerufalem,

though
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though the princes of Antioch pretended to be Inde-

pendent of it.

The county of EdefTa comprehended almoft all

Mefopotamia, and extended itielf between the Eu-
phrates and the Tigris. Baldwin I. had made a con-

quell of it, and, after his acceffion to the throne of
Jerufalem, had i"tfigned it to Baldwin du Bourg his cou-

fm, who in like manner, upon his advancement to

the crown of Jerufalem, invelled his kinfman Joice-

line de Courtenay with his county. The county of
Tripoli comprcliended feveral places fituated along the

fea of Pha;nicia, from Maraclea as far as the river A-
donis,' where began what was then called the king-

dom of Jerufalem, w-hich foon extended its frontiers as

f^r as the defart which divides Paleilme from Egypt.

Bertrand, fon of Raimond count ofTholoufe, was count

of Tripoli; and Bohemund II. prince of Antioch, had
fucceeded the famous Bohemund his father, who died

in Apulia on his return from France, wliere he had
married the princefs Conftance, daughter of Philip I.

king of France.

Bohemund II. the iflue of this marriage was firfl

put under the guardianfhip of the brave Tancred his

coufm ; but that prince dying foon after, the regency

was conferred uponRoger, fon of Richard, of the fame
houfe, a prince of great valour, but ambitious, and who
having the fovereign authority only in trull, gave rea-

fon from his condu6l to fufpeft, that he afpired to the

principality itfelf.

Whilst Roger, guardian to young Bohe-

mund, governed this great principality, Gafi, 1 1
1

9

one of theTurcoman princes, Dol de Kuvin
of the fame nation, king of Damafcus, and Debeis

chiefof a powerful tribe among the Mahometan Ara-

bians, joined their forces to drive all tlie Latin Chri-

Hians out of Syria. Thefe infidels entered the terri-

tories ofthe principality at the head ofa formidable ar-

my, carried feveral fmall towns, and put all to fire

and fword in the country. The regent, furprifed at

this

* Thamiras,
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this invafion, fent immediately to give advice^of it to

the king of Jerufalem, to Jofceline de Courtenay, lord

of Edella, and to Ponce count ofTripoli, and fuccef-

for to count Bertrand. All thefe princes fent him VvOrd,

that they would advance \yitlicut lofs of time to his

fuccour. Roger, in expeftation of their coming up,

threw himfelf into the cityofAntioch with what troops

he had, and at the fame time caufed the inhabitants

to arm. The infidels, not caring to engage in a fiegc,

which they forefaw mull be long and bloody, endea-

voured to draw the regent out of tlie town hj ravaging

the country. And accordingly Roger, who from his

palace faw with anguilh the villages in a flame, could

no longer govern his refentment, but tranfported with

courage, iallied out of the city; and, contrary to the

advice of his principal ofticers, advanced againfl: the

enemy. His whole force was but about feven hun-

dred horfe and three thoufand foot; yet with this hand-

ful of troops, .and without fo much as confidering the

forces of his enemies, he ventured to attack them.

The Turcomans to flatter his confidence gave way at

firil, feigned a retreat, and drew him infenfibly into an

ambufcade. He then faw himfelf furrounded in a mo-
ment ; a multitude of Barbarians fell upon him from

all fides. In vain did the Chriftian prince endeavour

to open himfelf a way through the fquadrons of the

infidels; what eifort foever he could make, his troops,

overwhelmed with numbers, were cut in pieces, and
the regent's preciDitation coll him his life and the Q;reat-

ell part of his little army.

The vicloricus infidels, flattering themfelves that

they fliould gain as eafy a triumph over the troops

which the king v/as bringing up, marched to furprize

him. They had no difficulty to meet with an enemy
that fought them ; both armies came in fight," even be-

fore their commanders expefted it ; there v/as a necef-

fity of engaging. This was the fi.rfi occafion upon
which the knights of St. John fignalized their zeal a-

gainil the infidels. The aiftion was long and bloody;

they fought on both fides with th?.t rivsriion, which is

Vol. I. E ufually
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iifually feen between nations that are enemies, and of
different religions. Baldwin, a prince full of courage,
at the head of his nobles, and followed by ^aimond
and the hofpitallers, throws himfelfinto the midll of
the thickeil battalions ; he pufhes, prefles and breaks
through eveiy thing that oppofes him. The foldiers,

animated by his example, follow the way that. he had
opened for them ; they enter fword in hand into thofe
Shrinking battalions, and, in fpite of all refiftance,

force them to feek for fafety in flying. In vain did the
emirs ufe m.enaces to rally them, whatever they could
do, their whole force disbanded, and the terrified fol-

diers fliewed manifellly, that in a rout they fear no-
thing but the enemy and death.

The king of Jerufalem entered viftorious into An-
tioch, where he regulated every thing that related to

the defence of the place, and tire civil government

;

and leaving a ftrong garrifon in it, returned tojerufalem,

where he was received by his fubjefts with diat ap-
plaufe which always attends a favourable fortune.

This prince thought of nothing now but enjoying
a litde reft, as the moft agreeable fruit of his vidlory,

Vv'hen he heard that Jofceline de Courtenay, count of.

Edeiia, had been furprized in an ambufcade by Balac,
one of the moft powerful emirs of the Turco-

1 122. mans, and was taken prifoner by that infidel

prince. Baldwin, for fear the emir ihould take
'advantage of Courtenay's misfortune, and befiege E-
deffa, fet out immediately with what troops he had,
made great marches, croiTed the Jordan, and advanced
into the country. But going in perfon to reconnoitre

the camp of the infidels, whether he was betrayed, or

too much expofed, he faw himfelf in a moment fur-

^ rounded by a party fuperior to his guard ; which be-

ing cut in pieces before his face, he was obliged,

with Galleran his coufm, to furrender himfelf to the

enemy, and undergo the fame fate with the prince of
EdeiTa.

'Tis impoftible to exprefs the confternation of Bald-

win's trGops,_when they heard of his captivity : a great

number
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number of the foldlers, as if the war had been at an

end, or becaufe they clefpaired of being able to refill

the infidels, disbanded themfelves. The hofpitailers,

in conjuntfcion with what troops remained, unable to

keep the field or (lop the progrefs of the enemy, threw

themfelves into EdeiTa and other places of that coun-

ty, which they preferred for Courtenay.

The caliph ofEgypt, to make his advantage

of the king of Jerufalem's misfortune, caufed 1123.

one of his generals to enter Judv^a on that fide

next Afcalon : the general advanced to Jalra, and ui«

veiled it by land, whilil a fleet of the fame nation

blocked up the place by fea.

In fo melancholy a jiinflure, it could not be ima-

gined that the Latins could at one and the fame time

make head againfc the Turcomans and Sarazens, who
attacked them on different fxdes. The Sarazens had

formed the iieg-e of TafFa both by land and fea. Euilacc

Gamier, lord of Sydon or Scyde, and Cefarca, and

conilable of Paleiline, though in an age far advanced,

gathered a body of about i<f\tVL thoufand men, which

made the main forces of that little (late, and with

wiiat knights he could muHer in the houfe of Jerufa-

lem, marched direftly againil the enemy. He made
fuch expedition, that he furprized them, forced their

lines, and cut in pieces all thofe that in the confufion

were unable to recover their veffels, their fleet having

flood off CO fea, and failed towards Alexandria. The
Chriilian general, upon advice that the garrifon of
Afcalon was ravaging the country, without allowing

his foldiers any time to rell, led them immediately up
thither. He found part of the foldiers of the garrifon

difperfed and bufy in pillaging. The conilable, at the

head of his troops, fell upon thefe pillagers, who were
olF their guard, killed all that endeavoured to rally,

took a great number of prifoners, and none efcaped

but a few that were fortunate encuph to get back in-

to Afcalon.

These two vlflories were foon followed by a third,

and by a new difafter for the Sarazens. V7e have ob-

E 2, ferved
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ferved that their fhips, npon the defeat of their hA\^
army, had fet fail. Thefe ihips in their retreat, as

they were failing off the coail ofAfcalon, {^Al in with a
fie j; of Venetians, commanded by the noble Henry
Islichieli, duke or doge of Venice, who, after an ob-
ftinate engagement, fimk part ofthem, and made liim-

f^lf mailer of the refl,

William des Barres, lord of Tiberias, had jufl

fucceeded count Garnisr, who died during this expe-
dition, in. the command of the land army. The new
general fent to congratulate the doge of Venice upon
the happy fuccefs of his arms, and propofed an interr

^'ic'A'. The Venetian lleet entered into the port of
Jaria ; Others fiy into that of Acre or Ptolemais. The
dake was received there with all the, honours and
rnarks of acknowledgment, that were due to fo im-
portant a vi(flory. They loaded his chief officers with
prefents ; the fleet received refrefhments and proviilons

in.abundance, and the duke went to pay his devoti-

ons at Jerufalem, where he pafled the Chriftmafs. The
patriarch of that city, Desbarres, and the principal

lords of tlie country, laying hold of the opportunit)'-,

^vhile he was thus pioufly difpofed, made a propofal

to Ivlichleli, of blocking up the pore of Tyre Vv^itli his

» iieet, whilft the land army belieged the place. The
enterprize was great and very difficult to be executed,

yet Desbarres made him fenfible of the importance and
iifefulnefs of his projed.

But as the Venetian was not to be fatisfied with a

barren glory, and aggravated the charges of the en-

terprize, he declared, that if the fuccefs of their arms
was favourable, he infilled on fliaring the conquefi:

with the king of Jerufalem, and to have a moiety of it

in entire fovereignty. He did not Hick here \ but as

he knew they could not do without his fleet, he de-

manded for the Venetians a church, aftreet, «a com-
mon oven, baths, and a particular exercife of jurifdic-

tion in Jerufalem, and in all towns depending on that

kingdom.

* Fy.ir banal fignifies a common oven iot all the inhabitants

of the juriiuivlion wherein it ibnds. Cotgrave.
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kingdom. This was in a manner to fliare the fovc-

reit^nty of it : but as after all it was of the laft confe-

quence to the Chriftians of Palelline to drive the infi-

dels out of Tyre, and there was no doing v/ithout a

fleet for a fiege of that importance, they agreed, after

feveral conferences, that the Venetians fhould have a

third part of the city. They even complied with moil

of the other conditions, hard and extraordinary as

they v/ere, and figned a treaty, v,'h:ch v/ould- have

been fcandalous, tf it had not been in a manner ne-

ceiTary. Among the names ofthe prelates and princi-

pal lords of the kingdom which fubfcribed the treaty,

we do not find that of Raimond Dupuy, whether he

flaid at EdeiTa for defence of the county, or did not

care to- fubfcribe a treaty which entrenched on the {o-

vereignty of the king. However this be, the treaty

was no fooner figned than every thing was in motion.

The fleet on one fide, and the land araiy on the other,

came before Tyre, and begirt the place clofe. They
ODened the trenches, the iiege was long and bloody,

and the hofpitaliers acquired a great deal of glory in

diiterent attacks ; in fine, the beficged prefled at the

fame time by iea and land, and feeing no hope offuc-

cour, defired to capitulate. The conditions

were agreed on, and the treaty executed 1 1 24.

punflually on both fides, as Vv'as alfo that July 30.

with the Venetians; and in concert with

their doge, they eilablifhed afterwards in the city an

Archbiftiop, nam.edWiliiam, by nation an Englifhman,

and prior of the holy fepulchre, who was confecrated

by Guarimond, patriarch of Jerufalem.

During the fiege of Tyre, Jofceline de Courtenay,

efcaping out of Balac's prifon, came back to his do-
minions, muftered up all the force he could, brought

a fmall body of an army into the field, inarched

againft his enemy, gave him battle, and killed him
. v/ith his own hand. This viftory, and the emir's death,

were the occafion of the king of Jerufalem's liberty.

Balac's widow, either afte£led with the merit of her

E •

3 .
~ prifon-

"> Will. Tyr. ]. 13. c. a6,
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prifoner, or afraid that he fliould make his efcape,

and Ihe lofe his ranfom, made a truce with him, and
fixed a price for his liberty. Baldwin agreed to pay
her an hundred tlioufand pieces of iilver money, of
what they called Micheiins : he paid half of it down,
and for the reft he gave her in hoftage one of the prin-

ceiles his daughters, that was five years old.

This prince's return into his dominions

1 1 24. brought joy, and afterwards plenty thither.

Baldwin, convinced that the true riches of a

fovereign confifts in the v/ealth of his fubjedls, publilh-

ed a general fafe conduct for all perfons, of what re-

ligion and party foever they were, that fhould bring

com and merchandize into his ports, with an exemp-
tion from all cuftoms. This liberty drew thither mer-
chants from all nations, re-eftablilhed commerce, and
Tendered this prince at the fame time more powerful

and formidable to his neighbours.

BoRSEQuiN and Doldekuvin, thefe two Turcoman
princes, always raging againft the Chriftians, made
frefh incurfions into the principality of Antioch. That
ilate, though a fovereign one, was, during the minori-

ty of young Bohemund, under the protedlion of the

king of Jerufalem. Baldwin, on the firil news of

this enterprife of the infidels, took the field, and

marched with fo much fecrecy and expedition, that he

furprized the enemy, forced their camp, and took fo

great a number of prifoners, that their ranfom ferved

to redeem the princefs his daughter, whom he had gi-

ven in hofL.i2.e to Balac's widow. From Syria he

marched back into Palcftine, where he reprefled the in-

curfions of the garrifon of Afcalon, which raifed con-

tributions as far as the gates of Jaffa.

This prince opened the following compaigne with

, a new victory, which he gained over Doldekuvin. It

was followed by tiie taking of Rapha, a fi;rong place

in the county of Tripoli. The holpit?.llers attended

the king in all'thefe expeditions, but no body acquir-

ed more glciy than Fulk, count of Anjou, one of the

greateil foldiers of the age. The pilgrimage of Jeru-

falem
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lalem, fo ufual at that time, had brought into the Holy
Land : he was fon of Fulk, furnamed le Rechin, or

the ill humoured, and of Bertrade de Monfort, after-

wards wife or concubine to Philip I. king of France.

Th I s Fulk had married Eremburge, only dauo-hter

of Helie count of Maine, by whom he had two fons

and two daughters. The count and countefs livefd

very happily together, till death parted them. The
countefs died, and the earl, full of grief for her lofs,

travelled to the Holy Land, where for a year he main-
tained an hundred knights at his own expence. This
prince at their head fignalized him/elfon various occa-

iions againft the infidels. Time having v/rought its

ordinary effeft upon grief, and the term he had fixed

for his pilgrimage being expired, he v/as feized with

an impatience of returning into his own dominions.

King Baldwin, who had been witnefs of his valour,

could not fee him in this difpofition without great

concern ; and therefore to keep him if poffible, and
engage him more particularly in the defence of the

Holy Land, he offered him the princefs Melefmda his

eldeit daughter in marriage, with the promife of ap-

pointing him his fuccelTor and making him be acknow-
ledged as fuch ; and to leave him no manner of un-

eafinefs on account of the princefs Alice his fecond

daughter, he married her to young Bohemund prince

of Antioch. Fulk accepted the king's propofal with

great fatisfadion ; but the care he ov/ed to his children

obliged him before he married to take a voy-

age into France. He fet out fome time after- 1 1 26.

wards, leaving the king and all his court in

much grief for his abfence, and impatient of his return.

The departure of this prince was luckily recompenfcd
by a new and unexpefted fuccour, which a

zeal like that ofthe hofpitallers produced in fa--^ 1128^
vour ofthe pilgrims and Chriftians of Faleiiine.

Hugh de Payens, Geoitrey de St. Aldernar, and fe-

ven other gentlemen, all Frenchmen, whofe names are

not preferved in hiftcry, moved with the dangers to

which pilgrims v/sre expofed in going to Jerufalem

and
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and comlno- from it, formed nmongr them a little fo-

ciety, to {qyyq. as a guard to conduft and bring them
back afterwards beyond the defiles of the m.ountains

and the paffages of greatefl danger. 'Twas at firll

only a meer affociation of fome private perfons, who,
without obliging themfelves to any rule, or taking the

monalxick habit, went to meet the pilgrims, when they

were requefted to do fo. Brompton, ^ an hiilorian al-

moft coteraporary with them, relates, that in his time,

thefe gentlemen were fuppofed to be pupils of the hof-

pitallers, and to have fubfiftcd feveral years only by
relief from them. They retired into an houfe near

the temple, which occafioned their having afterwards

J
the name of Templars, or knights of the temple. '=' The

M*^« king of Jerufalem having made choice of « Hugh da

Payens, to fend him to Rome to foilicite for fuccour,

and if poiTible a new crufadc ; this pious gentleman,

after acquitting himfelf worthily of his commiffion to

pope Konorious II. who was then in the chair of St.

Peter, prefented his aflbciates to him, entertained him
with their zeal for the fecurity of pilgrims, and de-

fired his permiffion to form a religious and military

order, in imitation ofthat of the hofpitallers.

The fovereign pontiff referred them to the fathers of

the council which was then fitting at Troyes in Cham-
pagne. Hugh and his companions went thither, and
he- that fpoke in their name laid before the afTembly

their vocation, and the projefl they had formed of tak-

ing a religious habit, and founding a military order,

which fhould devote itfelf to the defence of the Holy
Land, and of the pilgrims who fnould travel thither.

The fathers approved the holy undertaking, and refer-

'

red the care of prefcribing a rule and form of regular

habit for this infant order to St. Bernard, who was
prefent at the council. We have the rule flill re-

mainins;, or at leaft an extraft of it, in v/hich, among
other articles, St. Bernard ordered them, inftead of

prayers,

• Chronic. Joan. Brompton. hid, Ang. fctip. p. looS. Edit.
'

Lond. 165-2. '' See Guil. Tyr. 1118 1. 1. 12. c. 11, p. 80I.
* Jac, Vitr. c. 64.
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prayers and oflices, to fay over every day a certain

number of pater noilers ; which would make one ima-

p-ine, that thefe warriors at that time knew "not hov/

to read. Another ftatute requires, that they iliould not

eat flefh above three days in a week ; but then it al-

lows them three difhes on days of abilinence. The
holy abbot, with regard to their military fervice, de-

clared, that each templar might have one efquire, or

fervine brother at arms, and three faddie horfes *
: but

he forbade all gilding and fuperiluous ornaments in

their equipage. He ordered that their habits fhould

be white, and as a mark of their profciTion, pope Eu-
genias III. added afterv/ards a red crofs placed over

the heart.

Hugh and his companions having obtained the
council's approbation, returned to Rome, to get both the

rule of their order, and the order itfelf, eftablifhed by
the pope's authority ; which being eiFeded, they pre-

pared to return to the eafl: \ but before their departure,

a great number of gentlemen of the befl: families in

France, Germany and Italy, prefented themfelves to

enter into their order. H!ugh, who was the head of

it, gave them the relia:ious habit, which he had taken

himfelf, and with this fine body of youth, he arrived in

Paleftine, This new militia increafed confiderably in

a ihort time; princes of fovereign houfes, and lords of

the moll illuftrious families in Chriftendom, were eager

to fight under' the habit and banner of the templars.

Out ofa falfe nicety and punftilio, which fcarce ever

leaves great men, even at their devotions, this profeffi-

on, which was altogether military, was often preferred

to the troublefome and humbling fervices which the

hofpitallers, though foldiers, rendered to the poor and

fick. Thefe princes and lords, entering into the or-

der of the templars, brought immenfe riches to it ; be-

fides, the very fame of their exploits procured them
vaft benefa6lions ; and Brompton, v/hom wehave jull:

mentioned, adds, that this growing fociety, this daugh-

ter

"^ Solum autem armigerum lingulis militibus eadem caula con«

eedimus.
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ter of the houfe of St. John, became in a jfhort time io

rich and powerful, that the daughter, fays he, eclipfed

her mother, and looked as if fhe would bury her in ob-

fcurity *. But whether that which this antient hillorian

advances be true or not, it muft be owned, that the

two orders were the fureil fupports of Jerufalem ; that

Baldwin and the kings his fucceffcrs, as we Ihall fee

hereafter, never undertook any thing confiderable witli-

out the aiTifcance of their arms ; that the fuperiors too of

the order had often a great Ihare in the government j

fo that to relate the various ev^ents of that monarchy,
is in a manner to write the liiilory of thefe two orders.

The king, though he had not fucceeded in his ap-

plication for a crufade, yet faw with pleafure, inftead of
it, thefe recruits as it were of gentry and nobility arriv-

ing every day from Europe to enrol themfelves in one or

other of thefe orders ; bat nothing gave him more fa-

tlsfaftion than the return of the count of Anjou, who
having provided for the fettlement of his children, and
appointed their portions, came back into the eaft at the

head of a great body of gentlemen his vaffals, married

the princefs Melefinda the king's eldeft daughter, and
was jointly with her acknowledged prefumptive heir of

the crown.

Whilst the court was entirely taken up Vvith fealls

and diverilons, the king received with great furprife

and concern the news of young Bohemund his other

fon in law's being killed in an engagement againfl

the infidels ; and that there was reafon to fear, the ca-

pital of the principality, now left without a fovereign,

would be befieged by thefe barbarians. Bohemund left

no other iflue of his marriage with Alice but an infant

princefs named Conftance.

The king her grandfather fet out with all expediti-

on to take upon him the regency ofher dominions ; but

upon

* Hi namquc, fecundum quofdam, ex infimis hofpitalioinm con-

gregati, et ex reliquiis eorum, ex cibis et armis fuftentati, ad tan-

tam rerum opuientiamdevenerunt, ut filia ditata matrem fuffbcare

et lupergredi videretur. Chronicon Joan. Bromplon, hift. angl.

fcripf. p, joo8. Ed. Lond. 16/2.
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upon his arrival at Antioch, he was furprifed to find

the gates (hut, and efpecially when he heard, that it

was by the order of the princefs dowager his own
daughter. This haughty and ambitious princefs, vex •

ed and jealous tliat her father had dilpofed of the

crown of Jerufakm entirely to her filler, without giv-

ing her any (hare of it, was refolved to eftablifh her

own authority in the city of Antioch, as mother and
guardian ofyoung Conliance, and perhaps to feize up-

on the principality, in order to marry again afterwards

with greater advantage for herfelf, and to the prejudice

of her daughter. But the moil difcerning of the inha-

bitants, knowing the need they had of the king's af-

fiflance againil the continual invafions of the Turco-
mans, fecretly, without the knowledge of princefs dow-
ager, introduced the king her father by night into the

place *. Baldwin exerted his authority there,

put a governor into the place, whofe fidelity 1
1
3 1

.

he was well affared of, obliged the princefs

dowager, though his daughter, to depart thence and
retire to Laodicea, which vv^as affigned her for her dow-
ry, and fettling every thing in good order in the prin-

cipality, returned to his own dominions.

Scarce was he arrived at Jerufalem but he was
feized with a violent illnefs, occalioned in all appear-

ance by the vexation which his daughter's ambitious

defigns gave him ; and being feniible that he was
near his end, he again declared the count of Anjou,

and the princefs Melefmda his eldeft daughter, for his

fuccefTors in the throne of Jerufalem. He recommend-
ed to them the interells of young Conliance, and the

prefervation of her principality, which ferved for a
bulwark to the kingdom of Jerufalem on that fide next

Syria. This prince expired prefently after, and the

real grief and fincere tears of his fubjedls, fliewed the

greatnefs as well of the affedion they bore him, as of
the lofs they had fuiFered by his death.

The count and countefs ofAnjou were crowned with

great folemnity, and received letters afterwards from

pope
'- Wj], Tyr. 1. 13.

-"
-
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pope Innocent II. who having congratulated them on
their acceffion to the crown, exhorted them rn the moft

moving terms, to take all poiTible care for the defence

of the Holy Land, and the prefervation of a flate of

fuch confequence to all chriflendom. The holy pon-

tlif,who well knew that the hofpitallers were the ftrong-

£ft fupport of the throne of Jerufalem, had publiihed

a little before a bull, in form of a conftitution, addref-

fed to the archbifliops, biihops, and all the prelates

of the church univerfal j wherein, among other ar-

ticles, after an encomium on the charity exercifed by

the hofpitallers, at their own expence, towards the lick

and pilgrims, he paiTes to the important fervices which
'they had rendered to chriftianity by their arms : " The

hofpitallers, fays the pope, make no difficulty to

expofe daily their own lives to defend thofe of their

brethren ; they are the frmell fupport of the chrifti-

*' an church in the eafl, and are fighting every day
'' with diilinguifhed courage againft the infidels. But
** as their fubftance is not fufficient to maintain an al-

" mofc continual war, we exhort you to fupply them
^'' out of your abundance, and recommend them to

** the charity of the people committed to your paftoral

*' care. Moreover, we declare to you, that v/e have
" taken the houfe of the hofpitallers of St. John, and
" the whole order, into St. Peter's and our own pro-
«*' teftion."

But this protedion, and the fpecial privileges v/hich

this pope and his predecciTors had granted to the hof-

pitallers, raifed afterwards the jealoufy and complaints

of moft of the bifhops of Palelline, who could not bear

that the holy fee fl:ould exempt thefe monks from their

jurifdiflion, and that the popes fliould declare them-
felves the only immediate biihops of the whole order.

We ihall have occafion afterwards to fpeak of thefe

differences, which made fo much noife in the court of

Rome, and all over the church.

» Scarce were kingBaidv/in's eyes clofcd, when tv/o

different confpiracies \\ere form.ed in Antioch againfl

the

» Wil. Tyr. 1, 14. c, 4,
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the rights ofthe minor princels, which had like to hav^-

kindled a civil war between the Latin princes of the
eaft. The dowager of Antioch, like moft fovereip-ns,

who feem to think they have no relations, and as un-
natural a mother as fhe had been an ungrateful daugh-
ter, no fooner faw the king her father in the grave, than
ihe was contriving continually, to the prejudice of her
own child, how to make herfelf mifirefs of the prin-
cipality. Ponce, count of Tripoli, and the youno-
Courtenay, who had jull: fucceedcd count Jofceline his
father, fecretly efpoufed her interefts j and a preat
number of the inhabitants of Antioch engaged to let

the troops of thofe two princes into the city.

Unknown to this firil party, was formed another
cabal, not lefs dangerous. Roger, duke and after-
wards king of Sicily, coufni to the young princefs, and
of the fame houfe, eiuher pretending that the princi-
pality of Antioch was a male iief, or, after the example
of ambitious princes, believing all means jufl and law-
ful that lead to a throne, endeavoured to fupplant the
minor princefs. He had his partifans in the city -, and
thefe different plots were carrying on with oreat arti-

.
iice and fecrefy. But fome of the inhabitants, who
entered into neither of the fchemes, difcovered this
double confpiracy ; they gave immediate advice of it

to the governor placed tliere by Baldwin before his
death. This commander, though fupported by the
garrifon, did not find himfelf ftrong enough to cope
with the numerous inhabitants of fo great a city : he
difpatched therefore courier after courier to the kino-
of Jerufalem, prefTmg him to come immediately in pert
fon to Antioch, if he would preferve the principality
to the heirefs.

FuLK, upon the receipt of this bad nev/s,^ fet out
imm.edlately with as many knights as he could find in
a condition to follow him, and was accompanied by
Anfelin de Brie, and brotlier Joubert an hofpitaller,
who iliared his favour, and were admitted to the moil:
intimate correfpondence and familiarity with him.
To go to Antioch by land, the king of Jerufalem was
obliged to pafs through the territory of the count of
Vol. I. F

'

Tripoli
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Tripoli his vaiTal ; but this count and that of Edeifa,

at the head of their troops, oppofed his palfacre. The
king feeing a rebellion fo openly declared, concluded
that there was a ftrong party formed againll: his niece,

and that the fafety of the young princefs depended
upon his getting the frart of the princes, and arriving

fait at Antioch. Bat as he had not troops enough with

him to open himfelf a pafTage fword in hand, he made
a feint of giving way to force, turned back again, and
to blind their fpies, caufed his guard to take the road

of Jerufalem, as if he had been in the midil of that bo-
dy of cavalry. But he withdrew privately from them,

tmd in the nighl', attended only v/ith his two favour-

ites, reached the fea coaft, embarked in a fmall veiTel,

and arrived at the mouth ofthe river Orontes, and in the

port of St. Simon, within five leagues of Antioch : from
thence he went with great privacy to the gates of(he ci-

ty, and was let in by the governor and his adherents.

This prince, full of fpirit and courage, foon made
them fenfible of his authority ; his prefence and refo-

lution terrified the confpirators ; he imprifoned the moH
mutinous, and, to prevent fuch attempts for the future,

refolved, in concert v/ith the patriarch and moll con-

fiderable lords of the principality, to marry the young
nrincefs out of hand, though fhe was not yet of an age

for m.arriage, and to chufe her fuch a prince as might

ferve for a tutor and a father to her, and be capable

of defending her dominions.

The princefs of Antioch's inheritance was too

fplendid a fortune to fear {lie fhouid fail of an husband ;

but the fituation of her dominions, furrounded on all

fides by infidels, required a prince of eminent ca-

pacity and courage, that could keep the feditious in

their duty, and at the fame time make head againll the

continual incurfions of the infidels.

The king of Jerufalem call: his eyes on Raimond,
brother to William the lall count of Poidiers and Au-
vergne, and duke of Aquitain, a prince of great cou-

rage, and who had given diftinguifning proofs of it in

all the wars wherein hs had been engaged. They had
liad
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had feveral quarrels wliilH Fulk was in Europe, but

the king generoufly facrificed his refcntment to the in-

terefts of his niece, and the count's bravery and nterit

made him eafily forget their former difputes.

The patriarch and moll confiderable lords of the

principality approving the king's choice, that prince

pitched upon Joubert the hofpitaller for this negotiati-

on. He was "very well qualified for it by the wifdoni

of his condud, which railed him afterwards to the firil

dignity of his order. This hofpitaller embarked im-

mediately, paffed into France, and from thence to

London, to the court of -Henry 1. king of England,

where he heard the count of Poicliers, who was relat-

ed to that prince, was gone. I'he ambaliador faw the

count, and perfuaded him, as well by motives drawn

from religion, as by the important offer he made him,

to pafs into Syria. The prince, and the ambaliador

left England, arrived in France, and went down into

Provence to embark. The fuccefs of this great affair

depended entirely upon fecrecy, and upon getting the

ftart of a mighty armament, which Roger duke of Ca-

labria, afterwards king of Sicily, was lending into Sy
-'

ria, to fupport his adherents. Unluckily for the count

and the ambaffador, there were not in all the ports of

Provence any veiTels bound for the eaft, and they heard

with great concern, that there was no way of embark-

ing but on board the very fleet of Roger. Whatever

precaution the emballador had taken to conceal his

commiflion and defigns, that duke had notice, that the

count and ambaffador were endeavouring to procure a

paffage into the eafi, and had iilued orders for arreting

them, ifthey were fc-und in any of his ports. His fpies,

that were planted in every quarter, examined very ftri£l-

ly all that offered themfelves for paffengers : Yet. the

hofpitaller was too cunning for them ; the.count and

he parted in difguife, Vv'ent into Calabria, and were re-

ceived as merchants on board two different fnips that

were ready to fail. Thefe were Roger's ov/n veffels,,

and they carried both the count and ambaffador into

the nearsfi port to the town of Antioch. The patri-

F 2 arch
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arch, a few days after, married the count to the yonng
princefs in the king's prefence, and in a general afTem-
h\y of the eilates, the count was folemnly acknowledg-
ed prince of Antioch, and the great men of the princi-

pality took the ufual oath of lideliry to him.
But whilft Fulk was thus taken up with fecuring

the count's authority, the frontiers of his own king-
dom were ravaged by various incurfions of the Arabi-
ans and Sarazens of Afcalon. This city, with regard
to the Sarazens of En-ypt, was the key as it were o?
Palelline. The caliphs had neglc6led none of the for-

tifications then in ufe, and belides a numerous garri-

fon which they maintained there, and changed every
three months, thefe princes, to engage the inhabitants

in the defence of the place, allowed them all pay, not
excepting their very children, if males, who became
entitled to it as foon as they were born ; fo that all

were foldiers at Afcalon, and they hardly knew any
other profefiion. It ferved the Sarazens of Egypt for

a fchool, where their young men learned the art of
war ; they were every driy out in parties, and lying in

ambufcade to furprize the country people, and even the

wellern pilgrims, v/ho, landing at Jaifa, travelled from
thence to jerufalem.

Queen Melefmda, whom the king, during his ab-

fence, had left reeent of the kin2;dom, held fev^eral

councils upon this occafion ; and after feveral me-
thods propofed for repreffing the inroads of the infi-

dels, none was found fo proper as to rebuild the walls

of the old city ofBeerfheba. This place, anciently of
the tribe of Simeon, is but two leagues from the moun-
tains of Seir, which feparatc the land of promife from
Arabia Petrjea, and-fix leagues from Afcalon. 'Twas
refolved, after fortifying it, always to maintain there a

Handing body of troops, able to make head againil the

inroads of the Arabians, and the parties which fallied

frequently out of Afcalon. The queen caufed the v/ork

to be carried on with great expedition; and when it

was made defenfible, committed the guard of it to the

hofpitallers; who put a flrong garrifon drawn out of

their
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their order Into It : And thefe monaflick Ibidicrs *, full

of the firll fpirit of their inftitution, made it a place of

arms, and at the fame time an afylum for all ihe Chri-

ftians of that canton.

These knights '' and the templars, in different bri-

gades, never ftirred from the frontiers, and made head

on all fides againil the enterprizes of the infidels.

This little kingdom was in a manner blocked up and

befieged, either by the feveral Turcoman princes, or

by the Arabians of the defart, or the Sarazens of Egypt.

The zeal ofthefe knights, their valour, and the renown

of their exploits, rendered them foon as dear to all the

Chriftians, as they were terrible to the Barbarians ; e-

fpecially in an age when mens falvation feemed annex-

ed to the prefervation of the Holy Land. Everything

that paffed there drew the attention of popes, princes

and people, even at the remoteil diftance. 'Twas the

concern of private perfons as vs^ell as fovereigns : they

had no notion of meriting for the pardon of their fms

by any more effeftual way, than that of contributing

to the defence of the holy places : there was fcarce a

will made without an article In it In favour of the mili -

tary orders : many princes would needs be buried in

the habit of one or the other of them ; and this fort of

devotion was carried fo far in the age we are fpeaking

of, that we have feen fom.e fovereigns enter themfelves

in this holy militia, quitting the government of their

flates ; and others, by an unprecedented difpofal, be-

queath, at their death, even their dominions themfelves

to the hofpltaliers and templars.

Thus Raimond Berenger, count of Barcelona and
Provence, though already advanced In age, entered in-

to the order of the templars, and his infirmities not al-

lowing him to go in perfon to the chief houfe of tlie

order in Jerufalem, he fent confiderable fums thither

for carrying on the war againfl the infidels ; and v/e

F 3. have

* De communi confilio traditur fratribus domu3 hofpitails quc-c

eft Hie, ofolymi?, qui ufque in jjrajfeiis tiebita cullodierun't diJi-

gentia.

^ Win. Tyr. 1, i4.;c, 22,
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have feen this fovereign at lafl: quit his authority, and
the enfigns of it, to bury himfelf alive in the temple at

Barcelona, where he died in the continual exercife of
his new profefiion.

Alp H ON s us I. king of Navarre and Arragon, who
alio aiTumed tlui title of emperor of Spain, carried his

zeal and devotion Hill further. This prince, who was
one of the grcateft generals of his age, had gained
twenty nine battles in his wars againfl the Moors *,

feeing himfelf old and without children, declared the

hofpitallers of St. John, the templars, and the canons or

knights of the holy fepulchrc, his heirs and fucceilbrs

in the crowns of Navarre and Arragon, by his lail

ivill and teflament ^ made A. D. 1
1
31 . This he did

to engage thefe renowned warriors in the fupport of
his defigns againft the Sarazens and Moors of Spain :

He renewed this will a few davs before his death, and
jnoft of the grandees of both his kingdoms, figned it

out of coraplaifancc to their fovereign.

Alphonsus, w^ho never knew what danger was, at-

tacking the infidels afterwards near Fraga,

1133. with forces much inferior to thofe of his e-

july 19. nemies, was overwhelmed with their vaft

numbers, had his army cut in pieces, and

perifhed himfelf in the adion ; nor could his body be

found after the battle was over, either becaufe the Moors

had interred it, or it was fo disfigured by his wounds,

as not to be known. The people, who idolized him,

and are always fond of every thing that appears ex-

traordinary, maintained for a long time, that he was not

killed in the battle ; but that overwhelmed with fliame

and grief for having occafioned the lofs of fo many
Chriftians as had been flain upon that occafion, he was

gone in difguifc on a pilgrimage to Jerufalem, and that

»they fiiould ice him return and refume the reins of go-

vernment, when he had by that penance expiated the

fault which excefs of courage had made him commit.

But
» Girom. Zurita. t. i. }. i- r. 5-:. fol. 49. col. 4..

"^ Mariana 1. 10. c ij. p. 5-11.
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But the grandees of the two kingdoms were not to

be blinded by this illufion ; and therefore to prevent

the claim of th? military orders, they refolved, with-

out lofs of time, to chufe a new fovereign. For this

purpofe, feveral aifemblies were held between thofe of
Navarre and Arragon : but the lords and deputies of
the two nations could not agree upon a prince to fill

the throne of the greatAIphonfus; each was for a prince

of their own nation. This competition, and the na-

tural jealoufy between people that are neighbours,

broke the union which had fubfilled near fixty years

between the two kingdoms ; a feparation enfued, the

Navarrefe cleded for their fovereign Don Ramyre, a

prince of the blood of their ancient kings ; and the

Arragonefe, on the other hand, offered their crown to

another prince of the fame name, brother to the great

Alphonfus, though this prince was a prieft, and had
above forty years before profefTed himfelf a monk in

the abbey of St. Pons de Thomiers in Languedoc, and
had been afterwards abbot of Sahagun, and even e-

ledted fucceffively bilhop of Burgos, Pampeluna and
Barbaftro.

This prince having obtained a difpenfation from
Anacletus, ochers fay from Innocent II. married Agnes,
filler to William count of Poiftiers and Raimond count

of Antioch. He had by her a daughter, named Pe-

tronilla ; and the queen, that princefs's mother, dying
foon after, this king, at once a monk, a priel! and a

married man,* finding in himfelf none of the great

qualities necelTary for a throne, and perhaps touched

with a juft remorfe of confcience, refolved to re-

tire again into his convent. He made a treaty with
Raimond Berenger, count of Barcelona, and fon to

the templar above mentioned, that he ilioiild marry
his daughter when llie was grown up; and -in confc-

quence of this treaty, he refigncd to him immediately

the

^ Romani pontificis venia ffic credimus) ut rex, conjux et fa-

cerdo3 idem eflet irnpetratum : Agnes Guillelmi Pi£lavorum et

AouitaniciC principis connubio jundla. Aiariana 1. lo. c. ij. p.
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the government of the kingdom, which Raimond
Berengertook upon him by the title of prince of Arra-

gon.

The news of the choice made by thefe two nations

in prejudice of Alphonfus's will being brought to Pa-

leiline, the patriarch of Jcrufalem,* fuperior of the

canons of the holy fepulchre, and the mailers of the

two military orders held feveral councils with the pi-in-

cipal perfons of each houfe, to confider of this grand

affair, and came to a refolution to fend deputies into

Spain, to demand the execution of the late king's

will, or at leaft to make fuch a treaty with regard to

the fucceffion as Ihould be moll for the interell of the

legateeg.

Raimond Dupuy was charged with this negotia-

tic^n ; he undertook it readily, and fet out in compa-

ny v/ith fome old hofpitallers, chofen for that purpofe

by the council of the order. William, patriarch of Je-

rufalcm, and the templars likeways, named their own
deputies : they arrived all happily in Spain, but met

with unfurmountable difficulties in the purfuit of fo

nice an affair.

The lords of Navarre and Arragon liad already

chofen new fovereigns in prejudice of the will of king

Alphonfus. Thefe princes were in poiTeffion of the

throne when the dcDUtics of the Holy Land arrived in

Spain; and there was no great likelihood of their ab-

dicating it voluntarily to make way for foreigners.

They entered however at firft into fome negotiations

upon the matter ; but as pretenfions of this nature,

without force to back them, are generally little regard-

ed, they went no farther than to offer the deputies fome

fort of amends, ifany amends cSn be made for crowns,

and embarafTed them every day in a labyrinth ofpro-

pofals, v/hich had no meaning, and of which they

faw
» Patriarchalis fiquidem ecclefia, qune eft dominici fepulchri

fiib monte Calvariie, canonicos habet rcgulares, fecundum habi-

tum et regulam farnfti Auguflini viventes ; habent autem prio-

rem, ad quem cum pr.Tdiflis canonicis pcrtinet elijjtrc patriar-

c.ham, qui eft eis loco abbatis, Jacob. Viui, b'vft. Hkrofol. c. fS.

P. I 393,
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favv no end. The negotiation flagged infenfibly ; and

at laft the king of Navarre taking off the mask, affert-

ted, that the late king could notdifpofe of the crown to

the prejudice of his lawful heirs, or of that natural

right which, in default of heirs, the people have to

chufe themfelves a fovereign ; and by this declaration

put an end to all hopes of any further treating with

him. Raimond, count ofBarcelona and prince of Ar-

ragon, afted more generoufly, and refolvcd to do fome

juSice to the legatees of king Alphonfus.

It was agreed, that if the count, and the young

queen Petronilla, whom he was to m.arry, fliould die

without iHlie, the crown ofArragcn Ihould revert to

the military orders and the canons of the holy fepul-

chre; that in the mean time both parties ihould have

a certain number of vaffals in fuch places as

they ihould afterwards recover from the 11 34.

Moors ; and that thefe vaiTals fnould be oblig-

ed to bear arms, and follow the military friars of

Spain, when ever they took the'field againft the in-

fidels. *

Besides thefe conditions, fome lands and caflks,

confiderable for their dependencies, and able to main-

tain a great number of knights, were yielded to thefe

•legatees of the fovereignty. And to thefe lands and

lordihips were added a tenth part of all the cuiloms

and duties levied throughout the kingdom, and the

fifth of all the contributions raifed on the lands of the

Moors ; and it was refolved, that the kings of Arra-

oon iliould never make peace with the infidels, with-

out firit acquainring the patriarch of Jerufalem and

the two military orders. This treaty was figned and

ratified in September A. D. 1141, and pope Adrian

IV. and Fulk king of Jerufalem confirmed it after-

wards.

Raimond Dupuy, having brought this important

affair to an end, embarked with other deputies,

1 141. failed for Paleftine, and arrived happily at Je-

rufalem. He was received with that real joy

and

« Qil^rita t. 1. 1. 2. c 4. f. 40. Mariana 1. 10. c, 18.
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and hearty refpea which his fingular virtue infpired
Brompton and Roger Hoveden, two Enp-lifh hiflori-
ans, who flourifhed in the fame age, call him from
this time the Grand Mailer ; and 'tis by this title that
I ihall for the future fpeak of this illuflrious head of
the hofpitallers and his fucceffors, moil of which fa-
crificed their lives in defence of the Holy Land.
That ancient kingdom of David, or' rather the in-

heritance of Jefus Chriii, loH at this time its king in
the perfon of Fulk of Anjou. That prince, being a
hunting in the plains of Acre, was killed by a fall
from his horfe, and found in an exercife of peace the
death which he had dared fo often in war. He left
two fons very young, Baldwin the eldell of thirteen,
and Amaury ofbut feven years of age.
The king's death gave birth to cabals,

which mofl minorities are expofed to, and 1142.
opened afterwards a way to the invafions
ot the Turcomans and Sa'razens. Queen Melefmda,
mother of the young princes, not only pretended
to the regency which no body difputed v/ith her,
but would moreover be acknowledged as queen in
her own right, and fole fovereign of the kingdom, as
being daughter to Baldwin Dubourg. The grandees,
on the contrary, feeing themfclves furrounded by
formidable enemies, were for a captain and king
at their head. Thefe contefts, fupported by different
parties, had like to have degenerated into a civil war

:

at lall it was agreed to defer the decifion of this great
diirerence till the majority of Baldwin. But it was not
long before the nobility caufed him to be crowned
without the knowledge of the queen his mo;her, to
whom neverthelefs they were obliged, for peace fake,
to yield up half of the kingdom.

In the interval between the death of Fulk and the
coronation of Baldwin III. his fon, the Latin Chrifli-
ans loll the county of EdeiTa, called at that thne Rou-
ha or Rohais. We have obferved before, that Bald-
winDubourg at his accelTionto the crown, had refign-

ed this principality to Jofceline de Courtenay his

coufm.
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coufin, following herein the example of Godfrey de
Bouillon and his brother, who, to engage the princes

and th^g-eat lords of the crufadein the defence ofthe
Holy Land, had given them the principal lordfhips

and territories of it in [iqL Hence arofe the counts

of EdefTa, Tripoli, Joppa, or Jaffa, and afterwards of
Afcalon, and Galilee, and the lords of Yblim, Mont-
royal, Thoron, Sidon, Tyre, Acre and Casfarea, all

lords of the firft nobility of this new kingdom.
JoscELiNE de Courtenay, whom we have jull men-

tioned, had maintained himfelf in his principality by
a.thoufand brave aftions againfr the enterprizes of the
infidels : but that prince dying, the fon whom he left

heir to his dominions, did by no means inherit his

virtues. The young Courtenay, educated in the plea-

fures and luxury of the ealt, fpent his life in debauch :

and that he might have the fewer witneffes of his ir-

regularities, quitted Edeffa, and retired with the mi-
niftcrs of his pleafures to Turbeffel, a town iituated

twenty four miles from the Euphrates on this fide the

river with regard to Paleiline.

Om AD ED DIN Zenghi, a Turcoman of the

1 143. Selgeucidian race, fultan of Moful and Alep-
po, and the moll potent prince in all the eafl,

being informed of the effeminate manner in which
young Courtenay paffed his life, entered his country,

and laid fiege to EdeiTa. Courtenay, who was attend-

ed by none but poltroon and effeminate favourites,

had not the courage to throw himfelf into his capital,

and either defend it, or bury himfelf in its ruins ; he
even looked on whilfl the fiege was advancing, with-

out making the leafl motion to reinforce the place, and
Zenghi would have ftripped him of the reil of his do-
minions v;ith the fame eafe, if that prince, harfh and
cruel in his nature, had not, in the moment he was
preparing to purfue his conquefts, been affaffmated in

his tent by his own fervants. He left two fons behind

him, Cotcledin and Noradin. The eldefl reigned at

Moful, and the principality of Aleppo fell to the

ihare of Noradin the younger, a prince of much wif-

dom.
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dom, capacity and juHice, a good foldier, an excel-

lent officer, and a great general, an enemy to the Chri-

flians by a principle of religion, and often engaged in.

tlie field againft the hofpitaliers and templars.

After thelofs of Edefia, the affairs of the Latin

Chriftians began to decline in the call. Godfrey de

Bouillon, the two Baldwins, FulkofAnjou, the re-

nowned Bohemund, the brave Tancred, the old Cour-

tenay and the count of Tholoufe were now no more ;

and their defcendents, foftened and emafculated with

the pleafures of Afia, occupied indeed their places,

but did not fill them : there was none but the young

king Baldwin, and the two military orders, that brave-

ly oppofed the enterprizes of the infidels. But as their

forces noways anfwered their valour, they refoived to

have recourfe to the princes of Europe, and folicite

a new crufade, that might drive the infidels entirely

out of the Holy Land. With this view the bifhop of

Zabulon was difpatched into Europe, and landed at

Marfeiiles. The firft crufade having been raifed in

France, he cam^e thither to folicite a fecond.

Louis VIL was then upon the throne, a

3
1 43. princeyoung and handfome, full ofcourage but

uneven in his conduft, more fcrupulcus than

devout, and utterly ignorant of the great art of reign-

ing. Baldwin's deputy could not have arrived at court

in a more favourable jundure. The king being at war

with Thibaut, count of Champagne and Blois, his vaf-

fal, met with fuch oppofition at the fiege of Vitry in

Parthois, that being exafperated againft the inhabi-

tants, and having carried the place by Horm, he put

all before him to fire and fuord, infomuch, that, it is

faid, thirteen hundred perfons of both fexes, men, wo-
men and children, who had taken refuge in the great

church, all perifhed in the flames of it. A jufl remorfe
fucceedingfo terrible an execution, this prince * refoiv-

ed
* Ludovicus rex Vitrlacum caftrum comitis Theooaldi capit,

ubi igne admoto, ecclefia incenfa, et in ea mille trcL-entfe animae
diverli fexus etsetatis funt igne confumptcs, fiiper qiio rex Ludo-
vicus mifcricordia naotus ploiaflTe dicitur, et hac de caufa peregri-

jiationem Hierofolymitanam agrcH'us a quibufdam jeftimatur.

Rob. de Monte appendix ad .Sigeb. ad annum 1143.
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ed to expiate his fault by an expedition to Jerufalem,

the common refource and refuge at that time of the

greatell fmners. He communicated his defign

to pope Eugnius III. who was then in the 1144.

chair of St. Peter, and that he might perform

this pilgrimage in the moil ferviceable manner to the

Chrillians of the Holy Land, he entreated the pontiiF

to caufe a new cruiade, after the example of Urban
n. to be recommended from the pulpit. '

This pontiff, who from a monk ofthe order ofClair-

vaux, and a difciple of St. Bernard, had been advan-

ced to the chair of St. Peter, very much commended
the pious defign of Louis, and to concur with his in-

tentions, fent his briefs through all Chriilen- ^

dom, to exhort princes and their fubjeds to take 1
1 43

.

up arms. He appointed St. Bernard alfo, v/ho

was the oracle of his age, to preach up the crufade in.

France and Germany; and to engage the faithful to

take the crofs, he opened the treai'ures of the church,

and granted a plenary indulgence to all that did io. >»

The holy abbot of Clairvaux, upon the pope's or-

der, quits his retreat, he pafTes fuccefTively to the courts

of the king of France and the emperor Conrad, he
mounts the pulpit, he preaches, thunders, and, full of
fire and indignation, reprefents how great fcandal it

was for Chriftians, to fufFer the heritage of Jefus Chrill:,

in the land that was watered with his precious blood,

to be on the brink of falling again under the tyranny

of the infidels. He omits nothing proper to move his

auditors, and engage them to take up arms ; and it is

affirmed, that, tranfported with zeal, he openly fore-

told a certain viftory and entire defeat of the infidels.

The charms ofhis eloquence, his m.oving and pathetick

exprefiions, the reputation of his fanctity, the happy
fuccefs which, as we faid before, he is reported to

have proclaimed with fo much afiurance, and fomc
fhinino; miracles alfo, which the writers of his life a-

fcribe to him on this occafion, and which may be re-

VoL. I. G garded
» Preuves de rhidoire des comptes de Poitou pae, 483.
* Gaufrid. vita fancti Bernardi.
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gardcd as the fureft credentials of a prophet, all this

induced the emperor, the king of France, and moll

of the princes and lords their vafials to take up arms.

A LAME child being prefented to St. Bernard in the

emperor's prcfence, the holy abbot made the fign of

the crofs, took up the child, and ordered it, before

the v/hole alTembly, to walk ; and then turning to Con-
rad, " This was wrought for you, fays he, that you
** might be affured, that God is indeed with you, and
*' that your entcrprife is pleafmg in his fight."

Several French and German lords, verily perfuad-

ed that St. Bernard v/as entruiled with the power of

heaven, and that like another Mofes he would work
miracles to bring the people of God into the land of

promife, propofed with great importunity, in a coun-

cil held at Chartres, that he might be obliged to take

upon him the general command of the arm) * ; but the

man of God, whofe prudence was no ways inferior to

his zeal, contented himfelf Vv'ith being the herald, and

trumpeter of it. Having accom.pliflied his million, he

retired into his abbey, and left to warlike princes the

honour and perils of the execution.

The emperor and the king of France levied each

of them a prodigious number of troops; each army
was computed at no lefs than feventy thoufand men of

arms, bejides the light horfc and infantry : it looked

as if the French and Germans had refolved by concert

to abandon their country ; and if any capable of bear-

ing arms were upon other accounts detained at home,

thefe new foldiers of the crufade, by way of infult, and

as it were to reproach them v/ith their cowardice, fent

them a fpindle and a dillafF. The veiy women reviv-

ing the hiftory or fable of the Amazons, appeared at

a review on horfe-back and in arms, and formed fe-

veral fquadrons.

Eleanor queen of France, and wife to Louis VIL
was at the head of thefe heroines ; a princefs of fmgu-

lar

•Decaetcro, verbum illud, quod jr.m, ni fallor, audiftis, quo-

modo videlicet in ccnventu Carnotenii, quonam judicio fatis

miror, me quafi ducem ct principem mJiitiae elegerant. Divi Ber-

nard! Ep. 2j6. ad Eug. Pap.
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lar beauty, who, by her marriage, brought the king

the provinces of Guienne and Poitoii, and who would

have been the delight of that prince, if in her purfuit

ofpleafares Ihe had fuftered herfelfto be lefs trarifport-

ed by the warmth of her conilitution, or had not been

fufpecfled to {hare them with other perfons beudes the

king her husband.

ThouJh it looked as if Germany and France had

undertaken to fubdue all Afia, (at leail thefe numerous

armies, with two great princes at their head, and com-
manded by brave officers, were but too capable of

making that conqueft) yet the perfidioufnefs of the

Greeks, ever uneafy and jealous of thele great arma-

ments, their ignorance of the roads, the treachery of

their guides, the want of proviuons, and the nume-
rous and formidable troops which oppofed their paf-

fap-e, ruined both thefe Chriftian armies, even before

they arrived in Palelline. They attempted the iiege

of Damafcus, but in vain, and the mifcarriage was
owing even to fome Chrifdans themfelves.

Conrad fet out lirfl, and arrived at Conftantinople

towards the end of March, A. D. 1147. He was bro-

ther-in-law to Emanuel Comnenus, who then govern-

ed the empire ofthe eaft. Thefe two princes had mar-

ried the two daughters of Berenger the elder, count of

Luxemberg. This alliance made the German prince

prefume he fhould be w^ell received. The perfidious

Greek treated him as his ally, with refpeft to his pri-

vate perfon ; but in regard to his troops as a mortal e-

nemy. By his order, the wells and ciftcrns v/ere poi-

foned in all the places which the Germans pafTed

through ', and thefe flrangers were forced to give an
exceflive price for bread mixed with lime and plaifler.

His brother-in-law furnifhed him with guides, who,
after leading him out of his way, through by-roads

and endlefs windings, in the mountains and "rocks of

Cappadocia, delivered his army half dead with hun-
ger, ftarved and fpent, into the hands of the iniidels,

who cut it in pieces.

G 2. The
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The king of France was fcarce more fortunate, and
though at the pa/Tage of the river Meander, he gained
a coniiderable viftory over the infidels, yet upon his
arrival at Antioch, he met with a miGfortune, which
perhapg more fenfibly affefled him than even the lofs

of a battle.

Raimond of Poiaicrs, uncle by the father's fide to
the queen of France, was then, in right of his wife,
fovereign of that great principality. This prince, by
l:>irth a Frenchman and the king's fubjedl, received
Louis and the queen his niece with all the marks of
honour, and all the magnificence due to his fovereign.
There was nothing to be fecn for the firil days oftheir
arrival, but feafling, balls and turnaments. Raimond,
who hoped to draw fome folid advantages from the ar-

rival of the French in his dominions, added to all

thefe demonitrations of the fincerell joy, magnificent
prefents v/hich he made to the king and the chief offi-

cers of his army. His view was to engage Louis, be-
fore he advanced into Paleiiine, to turn his arms a-

gainfi the ivlahometan princes his neighbours, with
whom he was actually in war. The queen his niece
at his requeft mentioned it to the king, and ufcd the
moil: preffing inftances to induce him to a compliance.
The interefl of the prince her uncle was not the only
motive upon which fne afted. It is faid, that this

princefs, who was not over fcrupulous in point of du-
ty, and was fallen in love v/ith a young baptized Turk
named Saladin, could not think of parting from him.
She pafnonately wifned, that v/hilft the king was march-
ing againft her uncle's enemies, he would leave her at

Antioch. The king, who began to have fome fufpi-

cions of this fcandalous correfpondence, had no other
way to avoid the confequences of it, but by taking her
by night out of Antioch, and carrying her to Jerufa-
lem. As foon as he arrived there, the emperor ofGer-
many came to join him with the broken remains of
his army. Thefe two princes formed the fiege ofDa-
mafcus, and thought themfelves fo fure of fuccefs,

that ^?Y agreed and promifed to confer the fovereign-

G 3. ty
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ty of the place, and the country belonging to it, upon

Thierry count of Flanders. But the news of their de-

fign coming to the ears of fome Latin lords, whofe fa-

thers had, from the time of the firfl crufade, been fet-

tled in Syria, they were fo exafperated, that the count

of Flanders, whom they treated as a Ib'anger and new
comer in refpeft of themfelves, fhould be preferred be-

fore them, that by an abominable treafon, and a cri-

minal correfpondence with the infidels, they caufed the

enterprize to mifcarry. Louis and Conrad, de-

tefting their villany, returned into Europe with 1
1
48.

the miferable remains of their great armies, and

both ofthem with more chagrin than glory.

If we may believe the greateft part of hiftorians,

there were not fewer than two hundred thoufand men
that perifhed in this unhappy expedition. By the fame

means alfo, feveral of the greateft houfes, both of

France and Germany, became extinft. Such as were

concerned in this general lofs, made no fcruple to im-

pute it to St. Bernard ; the father demanded back his

fon of him, the wife her husband, and the moft out-

ragious arraigned him as a falfe prophet. The holy ab-

bot, in his defence, was obliged to make an apology,

which he addrelled to pope Eugenius IIL " They ac-
<' cufe me, fays he, of having made fine promifes
*' which had no eftedl, as if I had afted rafhly in this

" affair; whereas I did nothing but execute your or-
*• ders, or rather thofe which God gave me by you.""

PIe alledges afterwards the example ofMofes, who
having brought the Jfraelites out ofEgypt, did not give

them poileilion of the fertile land that was promifed

them, though he afted only by the orders ofGod, con-

firmed by miracles ; and he maintains, that the mili-

tia of the crufade were not lefs incredulous, or lefs re-

bellious than the Llraelites* : This is one of tlie^ reafons

upon which Otho bifhop of Frifmgen, and brother by
the mother's fide to the emperor Conrad, lays the

greateft flrefs. That prelate, to vindicate his friend St.

Bernard, pretends, that the vices which reigned in the

Chrifiian

* De rebus gcftis Fridevici icnpeiatciis. c, do, p. 231,
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:

Chriftlan armies prevented the efFefl of his prediftions.

But may we not anfwer the German bifhop, that this

reafoning is perhaps more fpecious than folid, fmce if

the holy abbot had been endued with the fpirit ofpro-

phecy on this occafion, he ought, in virtue of that fu-

pernatural light, to have known, that they of the cru-

fade would have offended God, and that inftead of
the vi(flories which his minifler bid them expedl, he
would punilh them with all the calamities that befel

them. Accordingly the hiftorian himfelf, who feems

to be fenfible of the weaknefs of his crvvn reafonine,

is reduced at laft to this ingenuous confeiTion, that the

fpirit of prophecy • does not infpire the prophets on all

occafions.

But whatever were the caufes of this unhappy e-

vent, which we are not allowed to fathom, we fhall

-content ourfelves with obferving, that thofe great

armies, which flattered thcmfelves with fo many con-

quefts, could not take one fingle town from the infi-

dels ; and that the Latin Chriftians of Syria and Pale-

ftine were afterv/ards reduced to a fituation that feem-

ed to threaten them with a total and approaching ruin.

They had nothing lefs to fear from the Egyptians

and the fouthern quarter. The king, to raife a bar-

rier again ft thefe enemies, had caufed the walls of old

Gaza, one of the five lordfhips of the Philiftines, fe-

yen leagues from Afcalon, to be rebuilt. That prince

gave the government of it in property to the order of

the templars'' ; and thefe military friars (men, fays

William ofTyre, full of courage, like the hofpitallers)

made it a place of arms, from whence they reprefied

the excLirfions of the garrifon of Afcalon, and forced

the Sarazens to Ihut themfelves up within their walls.

^ Nor AD IN in the mean time taking advantage
^ ^^ ' ofthe confternatlon into which the retreat of the

troops of the crufade had thrown the people, enter-

ed
*Quamquam et fpiritus prophetarum non Temper fubfit prophe-

tis. De rebus geftis Friderici imperatoris. 1. i. c. 6o. p. t3i.
** Milites templi Gazam antiquam Palaeftincc civitatem reaedifi-

cant, et turribus earn muniunt, Afcalonitas gravitcr infeftant,

Kob. ce mente append, ad chron, Sig. p. 631,
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ed the principality of Antioch at the head of his army,

ravaged the country, took feveral fmall towns ; and
count Raimond confulting his courage rather than his

forces, endeavouring to oppofe the torrent, was rout-

ed, the greateft part of his troops cut in pieces, and
he himfelf periilied in the aftion.

On the other hand, the fultan of Cogni or Iconlum
invaded the county of Edefla, ravaged the country,

and took young Courtenay prifoner, who died foon af-

ter in the chains of that barbarian. Every thing fled

before him. The inhabitants of the towns and villa-

ges, almoil all of them Chriftians, feeing themfelves

deftitute offuccour, abandoned their country and their

houfes to avoid the tyranny of the infidels. Every one
ftrove to reach fome ChrilHan town for fecurity. Bald-

win, king of Jerufalem, to favour at leaft their retreat,

advanced at the head of his nobility, and the two mi -

litary orders, to ferve them for efcorts ; he placed all

his people, men, women, children, cattle and baggage
in the midft of the troops he had got together : he
polled himfelf in the van-gaurd, the count of Tripoli,

with Humfi'ey de Thoron conftable ©f the kindgom,
commanded the rear : and in this order they marched
towards the principality of Antioch. Noradin, who
could not bear that this prey fhould efcape him, advan-
ced immediately at the head of all his cavalry, came up
with the Chrillian army, and poured in every moment
ihowers of arrows to make them halt. He attempted

feveral times to break the Chriftian troops. They could

not march a league without being obliged to fight

;

the infidels, to retard the march of an army embaraf-

fed enough otherways with their baggage, returninp- e-

very moment to the charge. But on what fide foever

they made their attack, they found always either the

young king, or the count of Tripoli, at the head of the

hofpitallers and templars, prefenting a terrible front,

and bearing down before them every rank and part of

the army that durfl approach them ; fo that Noradin,

not able to break them, and wanting provifions, gave

over
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over at laf! the purfuit, and the Chriftian army arrived

fafe in the territories ofAntioch.
Whilst the king was thus employed in refcuinfr

thefe people from flavery, he was within a few mo-
ments of lofing his capital, by another enterprize of the
infidels. Tv/o of their princes called Jaroquins, Tur-
comans by nation, whofe father or grandfather reign-

ed in Palelline before the Sarazens recovered Jerufa-
lem., being prefied by the reproacJies of their mother,
and informed of the king's abfence, levied a confide-

rable army, marched from their own country, pafTed

through Damafcus, fell upon the Chriflian territories,

and advanced ujo to the gates of the holy city. The
inhabitants, in a terrible conllernation, faw them in-

camp in the evening upon mount Olivet. The bar-

barians flattered themfelves, that they fhould be able

the next day to take by fcalado, a place where they

knew the king had left no ^arrifon ; but out of an ex-
cefs of confidence; ever dangerous in war, they lofl

one of thofe lucky moments on which the greatefl fuc-

cefTes depend. The inhabitants recovering from their

conflernation, and encouraged by fuch hofpitaliers

and templars as were left in the city, took arms ; and
as they were not enough in number to defend their

walls, inllead of waiting in the city for the coming up
of the enemy, they inue out in the dark at midnight,

fall upon the camp of their enemies, whom they find

buried in fleep, fet fire to their tents, cut the cordage,

and carry terror and death on every fide.

Ta E infidels, furprifed and terrified with fo unexpe6l-

ed an attack, fled for their lives, and their whole force

disbanded, without keeping any certain road. As they

fied towards Jericho, they fell into a body of cavalry,

commanded by the king in perfon, who, having had
advice that they were entered his territories, was ad-

vancing to the relief of Jerufalem. Above five thouf-

and were cut in pieces ; others were knocked on the

head by the Chriftian peafants; and the garrifon ofNa-
poloufa, which waited for them as they returned, com-
pleated the difperfion, and purfued them to the banks

of
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of Jordan, where the infidels, to avoid the fword of

the Chriilians, and in hopes of fwimming over the ri-

ver, threv/ themfelves in and were drowned.

The king, to make reprifals, rcfolved in his turn to

ravage the territory of Afcalon ; he put him-

felf at the head of liis army and, followed by 1
1
52.

the great mailers of the two military orders,

and the principal nobility of his kingdom, entered the

country, deflroyed all before him with fire and fword,

and demolifhed abundance of fummer-houfes and gar-

dens belonging to the chief inhabitants of Afcalon.

He advanced next up to the gates of that important

place ; and having taken a vievv^ of it himfelf, refolved

to befiege it. But as he had not troops enough for fo

great an enterpize, he fummoned all the nobility and

gentry of his kingdom. Some pilgrims, who were juil

arrived, generoufly offered him their fervice, and the old

men of the country, worn out with age, the glorious

remains of the firil crufade, ran to the camp. Each

was aihgned his proper quarter, whilft Gerard lord of

Sidon, to hinder any fuccours being throv/n into the

place, kept the fea Vv'ith fifteen galiies.

The city of Afcalon, one of the five governments

of the ancient Philiftines, v/as feated at the foot of an

hill, on the fide of the Mediterranean fea, feven leagues

from Gaza, which was a Chriftian city, and the fron-

tier of the kingdom of Jerufalem on that fide next E-
gypt, fituate on the edge of the defart which divides

the two kingdoms, and at that time in the poiTeffion of

the templars.

As GALON was in figure like a femicircle, formed

by the town and buildings, the fea ihore making as it

were the diameter. It v/as encompalTed with high

walls, fortified at proper diftances with ftrong towers,

well fupplied with warlike engines to throw ftones and
darts \ the ditches were flat bottomed and fuUof wa-
ter : fome advanced v/orks hindered all approach to

the body of the place, and they had added all the for-

tifications that the art of that time could devife. The
i>ing, young as he was, managed this important fiege

himfelf:
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himfelf. From the time the great Godfrey de Boalllon

there had never been feen in the Holy Land a prince in.

whom, at fo green an age, were united fuch fmgular va-

lour, fo great a capacity, and fuch rare talents

^ ^
' for war. The fiege was long and very obllinate

;

the attacks brisk and continual ; the defence too was
brave, and the fallies, or rather the battles, frequent*.

The Chriilians did not get a foot ofground but what cod
them a great number of men ; and they often loll the

next day what they had gained over night, at the ex-

pence of the lives of their braveil foldiers. The Hege

had already lafted five months, with good and ill fuc-

cefs alternately, when a flrong fieet coming from E-
gypt, and laden witli provifions and land forces, ap-

peared oiF Afcalon. This fleet confifted of feventy

gallies, befides vefTels of burden, which carrie i a pro-

digious q;uantity of arms and provifions. The Chri-

llian admiral, v.'ho had but fifteen gallies, finding him-
felf not fufficiently provided to difpute the paflage

with the Egyptians, retired as fall as he could, and the

infidels landed their fuccour without any oppofition.

It was received with great acclamations ofjoy by the

garrifon and inhabitants, who from the towers infult-

ed the Chrillian army, and asked the foldiers when
they defigned to return to Jerufalem. This feemed
indeed the only refolution they had to take ; at leaft

it v/as the fentiment of the nobility, and moll of the

chief officers in the army. But the great mailer of
the hofpitallers, feconded by the patriarch, and the reft

of the bifhops, was of a contrary opinion*". He re-

prefented to the king, that fuch a Hep would only

ferve to deprefs the courage of his foldiers, and raife

that of the enemies, and perhaps put ihe fultan upon
the defign of forming in his turn the fiege of Jerufa-

lem. Several councils were held upon this occafion

:

at laft the king, after a mature examination of the rea-

fons
« Wil. Tyr. 1. 17.
* In oppofita fententia dominus patriarcha, dominus quoque

Tyrienfis erant cum clero, confortem habentes dominum Raimun-
clum magiftrum hofpitalis cum fratribus fuis, Wil, Tyr. 1. 17,
c. 28. p. 928.
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fons on both fides, declared himfelf forthe moH ho-

nourable refolution, and it was determined to continue

the fiege.

In the mean, time the Egyptians that were landed at

Afcalon, being recovered from the fatigues of the fea,

made frequent fallies. They thought to gain an eafy

conqueft over the chriilians, who had been reprefent-

ed to them as difpirited and worn out w^ith the length

of .the fiege; but they were not long without fmding

by experience, that valour fupplies the want of num-
bers. Tlie Chriftians always rcpulfed them with ad-

vantage. As there was no adlion of this kind but

coll the infidels a number of men, their fallies grew lefs

frequent, and their mettle cooled ; on the other hand,

the courage ofthe ChriiHan foldiers encreafed; and the

templars having filled up the ditch, advanced their

works as near as they could to that part of the wall

which was oppofite to them, caufing a tower or fort of

wooden caftle of great height to be brought thither.

This tower was a machine made ufe of at that time

in fieges, which they drove upon wheels ; and v/hen

it was within reach of the walls, they let down a

wooden bridge with rails, from whence the befiegers

annoyed and fought the befieged ; and when they met
with but little refiftance, they threw themfelves into

the place, and endeavoured to make themfelves ma-
ilers of it.

The Sarazens, one evening before the templars had
advanced this machine to the foot of the wall, threw

a great quantity of dry wood, bitumen, oil, and com-
bullible matter, near tlie v/oodcn tower, and then fet

fire to it, in hones that the flames would reach the

tower. But the defign proved fatal to its authors

;

there arofe in the night an eaflerly wind, which, inflead

of fetting fire to the tower, drove the flakes againllthe

wail, burnt the mortar, with which it v/as built, and

made it give way. Some templars, who did not in

the leafl queflion but their machine had been burnt,

going out of mere curiofity the next day to fee the re-

mains of it, were Ilrangely furprized to find it entire,

and
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and they perceived at the fame time an opening made
in the Vvall, which would facilitate the icaling of it.

They immediately advertifed their grand mailer of it:

That lord, tranfported with joy, came privately thither

to take a view of the breach himfelf,and finding it prac-

ticable, without giving any account of it to the king, he
ordered a brigade of his knights to enter. No fooner

did they appear fvvord in hand, and with that daring

countenance that fuccefs infpires, but the inhabitants

thought the town was taken : Moftofthem fled immedi-
ately to fave themfelves; and the principal officers ofthe

garrifon, to avoid the firll fury of the Chriftian foldiers,

threw themfelves into boats, and put off from the fhore.

But the great mailer's avarice hindered the Chriftians

from making their advantage of the fright of the in-

fidels ; for this chief of the templars, defirous to fe-

cure the whole plunder of the city to him.felf, inftead

of fending to the king for more troops to fullain the

templars who had entered the place, polled himfelf

with the rell of his knights upon the breach, to keep
the foldiers of the Chriftian army from paffing it », in

cafe any of them liiould perceive the opening made in

wall. In the mean time, the few templars who had
thrown themfelves into Afcalon, ventured prefumptu-

oufly into the middle of the city, to have the plunder

of the principal houfes to themfelves, where the inhabi-

tants recovering from their fright, no fooner perceived

howfmall a number there was of them, than they ral-

lied and made head againfl them. The templars then

faw themfelves attacked by the troops of the garrifon,

and from the tops of the houfes came pouring down
upon them fireworks, fcalding water, ftones, tiles, and
every thing that the befiegcd found next at hand. The
templars, after the lofs of a great number of their com-

rades,

* Magifler mllitlfe templi Bcrnardus Detrimelas cum fratribus

fuis alios ante multo prasvenicntes aditum occupavL-rant, nemi-

nem nifi de fuis intrare permitrentcs, cos autcm hac intentione

dicebantur arcere quatenus primi ingredientcs fpolia majora et

manubias obtinerent ubericres Dum ergo cupiditatc lapti aJ

prxdas participlum renuunt habere ccnfortes, in mortis periculo

jnerito re^'erti funt foli. Will. Tyr. 1. 17. c. 27.
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rades, were forced to a precipitate retreat ; every one
Bed to regain the breach by which he had mounted at

iiril with (o much courage ; the great mailer too was
obliged himfelf to abandon the poll he was in pofTeffi-

on of; the iniidels feized upon it, made cuttings ofF

and entrenchments before the place where the Clirifti-

ans had entered, and by new barricadoes put it in a
condition of defence.

'Tis impofiible to exprefs the king's indignation and
the wrath of the foldiers, when they were apprifed that
nothing but the avarice of the templars had occafioned
their miffing fo difiicult and glorious a conquell. The
inhabitants of Afcalon, on the contrary, increafed in
confidence and courage; and the next day mixing
themfelves with the Egyptian garrifon, they made a
frelh fally in good order, and boldly attacked the lines
of the Cliriflians. The fight was bloody, and the fuc-
cefs doubtful for a long time; the viflory changed
fides moi-e than once ; the infidels at firll filled up fe-
veral fathoms of the trenches, ruined fome redoubts,
threw themfelves fword in hand into the Chriftian
camp, demolifhed the tents, and penetrated as far as
the king's quarter.

That prince, at the head of the nobility, fought
with an invincible courage, and gave time to his troops
to recover from their furprize, and get over their firft

conllernation. The templars, eager to wafli away with
their blood the fault they had committed, expofed
themfelves like furies in the thickefl of the enemies
battalions ; and the hofpitallers, whofe zeal and emu-
lation fpurred them on to danger, prodigal of their
lives, never heeded the lofmg them, provided they could
kill a Sarazen. The Egyptians fhev/ed no lefs courage
on their part ; they were all for vanquiihing or dying.
This fally, or rather battle, lafled from morning till

evening. At lall the infidels, alloniihed at the invin-
cible courage of the chriftians, and daunted with the
force of their blows, began to give way a litle. The
king feeing them flag, refumed new vigour, and broke
into them fword in hand. It was afterwards a mere

VOL. I» H butchery
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butcher/ rather than a fight. The Chriftian foldlers,

breathing blood and vengeance againft the infidels,

gave no quarter ; torrents of blood ran down the lines,

and moll of the Egyptians that came to the fuccour of
Alcalon, perifned in this fally. Such as could efcape

the fury of the Chriftian foldiers got back into the

town, carrying thither, with the fhame of their defeat,

a defpair of faving the place. The inhabitants upon
the lofs of this reinforcement, loft likeways all hopes

of raifmg the fiege. There was a general confterna-

tlon ; the old men, women and cliildren never ftirred

from the mofques, wearying out heaven with their vain

prayers ; fuch as had ftill any health and ftrength left,

employed themfelves in making intrenchments behind

the walls of the city; but a ftone of a prodigious big-

nefs, thrown from one of the engines of the befieger§,

falling by chance upon a great beam carried by forty

men, moft of whom were malhed to pieces, the terror

of the people, already prepoftefled that they could not

rcfift the Chriftians, increased to fuch a degree, that

they refolved to prevent the terrible confequences of

an affault by a timely compofition.

A SUSPENSION of arms was firft agreed on, under

pretence of carrying off the dead on both fides, and by

means of this truce they entered into a negotiation.

The treaty was foon concluded between parties, the

one of which was afraid of being carried by ftorm,

and the other of a new fuccour's obliging them to raife

the fiege ; fo they clapped up an agreement, that the

Sarazens fhould deliver up the place im.mediately to

the Chriftians, and that the latter fhould furniih them

waggons with a convoy to carry their effefts to Laris,

a city in the defart i which was executed pundlually

Auguft 12. A. D. 1154.'

Thep.e had been no conqueft, fince that of Jenifa-

lem, either more glorious or more ufeful than this of

Afcalon. The Chriftian garrifon that was placed there

joining with that of Gaza, raifed contributions even in

Egypt itfelf. The news of its being taken was receiv-

ed

*.Thecontinuator of Sigebert places this v .nt in A. D, iij-j*
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ed with extrordinary joy in Europe : They were well

apprized of the part which th^, mailer of the hofpi-

tallers had in it, and the acknoW-ledgement of his

fervices was, in all probability, the reafon why pope

Anaftafius IV. granted new privileges to the order, and

confirmed the old ones, as may be feen in the bull of

this pontiiF addreiTed to Raimond Dupuy. The pope

therein declares, that following the example of his pre-

deceilors Innocent II. Celeftine II. Lucius II. and Eu-

genius III. he takes the hofpital and houfe of St. John

into the protedion of St. Peter ; that he allows the

hofpitallers to build churches and church-yards in all

the lands and feigniories belonging to them., and to

inter their deceafed brethren there, with all the cere-

monies of the church, notwithllanding any interdift

ifTued out by the ordinary, and even to fay or caufe

mafs and divine fervice to be faid once a year in any

other interdicted churches, if lying in the road which

the hofpitallers are obliged to travel in obedience to

the orders of their fuperiors.

The holy father, directing his difcourfe to them,

fays, " As you, my brethren, make fo worthy an ufe

" of your goods and poiTelnons, employing them for

*' the maintenance of the poor, and entertainment of

" pilgrims, we forbid all the faithful, of what dignity

" foever they are, to exaft the tythe of your lands,

*' or to publiih any ecclefiaftical fentence of interdift,

*< fufpenfion 01 excom.munication in the churches be-

" longing to you ; and in cafe of a general interdid

*' laid upon whole countries, you may ftill continue to

" have divine fervice faid in your churches, provided

«' it be done with the doors fhut, and without ringing

" of bells. We grant you likeways the liberty or ad-

" mitting priefts and clerks, as well into your princi-

" pal houfe of Jerufalem', as into the other fubordi-

" nate houfes that depend upon it. And iPany bi-

" fhops or ordinaries oppofe it, you may neverthelefs,

*' in virtue of the authority of the holy fee, receive

*' them, after proper teftimonials of their ccnduitt

;

" and fuch priefts and clerks Ihall be. abfolutely cx-

H 2 empted
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empted from their jurifdiftion, and be fubjeft only
to the holy fee and your chapter. You may like-
ways receive laicks of free condition for the fervice
of the poor. And as for fuch brothers as have been
once admitted into your fociety, we forbid them to
qmt It, or to enter into any other order under pre--
tence ofgreater regularity. And with regard to the de-
dication of your churches, the confecration of your
altars, and the ordination ofyour clergy, vou Ih^U ap-
ply to the bifhop of the diocefe, ifhe be in commu-

^^

nion with the holy fee, and will confer holy orders
" gratis; but if not, you are authorized by the holy
'' lee to chufe any billiop you Ihall fee fit. Moreover,
« we coniirm anew all grants of lands and fcianoriesm the prefent poileiTion ofyour houfe, or whicli you

Ihall hereafter acquire on this fide the fea, or beyond
It, as well in Europe as in Afia. In fine, (fays A-
naftafius, direding his fpeech to the great mailer,)
when It ihall pleafe God to take you to himfelf,
we ordain that your brother hofpitailers ihall have
full and entire liberty to eleft your fucceifor, any

«• force or contrivance to the contrary whatfoever not-
" withftanding."

Though this bull of pope Anaftafius was in the
main only a confirmation of the privileges which his
predeceiTors had already granted to the order of St.
John, yet Foucher, then patriarch of Jerufalem, and
the other Latin bifnops of Paleiline, refolutely oppofcd
thefe exemptions, which were fo many diminutions of
their jurifdftion and revenues.

Of all the ecclefiaftical penalties inflifted by popes
and biihops upon finners, that of a general excommu-
iiication or interdid, though fcarce fo much as known
in the primitive church, was at that time the moil fre-
quent. They made ufe of it againft princes that were
refraftory to the church ; the thunder bolt was level-
led at their dominions ; all their fubjedls were invol-
ved in the fentence, and a multitude of innocent per-
fons fuifered on account of a fingle offender. The
form and manner of executing this fentence had no-

thingo

n
C(

c
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thing in it but what was difmal and even terrible.

The altars v/ere intirely ftripp'd ; the croiTes, the ihrines

for relicks, the imag-es and ftatues of the faints were

laid flat upon the ground, and covered all over, to fig-

nify that it was a time of grief and mourning : The
bsiis ceafed to be rung, and were even taken down
from the belfreys : No facrament was adminillred,

but baptifm to children newly born, and confeifion and

the communion as a viaticum to dying perfons : No
mafs was faid in ,churches but with the doors Ihut

;

fleih was prohibited, during the interdid", as much as

in lent; and to fuch a height was this rigour carried,

that people were forbidden to greet one another, or be

fhaved, nor was it permitted to give the tonfor, or cut

the hair of the priefts or clergy.

But what is flill more deplorable is, that fome

popes and bifhops often employed thefe arms againft

kings and fovereign princes, and for intereits purely

temporal. 'Twas one of the fureft inllruments oftheir

government. The people, frighted to fee themfelves

deprived of the outward exercife of religion, forced

their fovereigns, for fear of a general revolt, to fubmit

to the yoke, 'Tis no wonder therefore, ifthe patri-

arch of Jerufalem, and other Latin bifnops of the eafl,

bore impatiently, that whilft the kings of Jerufalem,

snd the princes of Antioch and Tripoli, v/ere not ex-

empt from their jurifdiftion in point ofthe interdict, the

popes fhould grant this privilege to the hofpitallers.

Thefe prelates too were not lefs aggrieved with the

exemption from tythes, which they had feized after

the conqueft of the Holy Land, to the prejudice of the

clergy of the Greek church.

The natural defire of preferving great poffefTions,

and defending their authority, motives which touch

men to the quick, broke the union which hadiiitherto

fubfifted between the fecular clergy and the hofpital-

lers. The biihops could not bear to think, that the

holy fee had difpenfed with the knights from paying

them the tythe ofall their poiTeffions, and they extended

this right and their pretenfions even to ihe booty that

H 5 might
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might be gained from pillaging the camp and territo-

ries of the infidels. The privilege likeways which the

hofpitallers had obtained of faying or caafmg divine

fervice to be faid in their churches during the inter-

dift, notwithftanding they did it with the doors fliut,

brought abundance of offerings and alms to the prielts

and chaplains of the order, which the fecular clergy

looked upon as (o many robberies committed upon
themfelves. Befides thefe general grievances, Foucher

the patriarch complained of one particular relating to

himfelf, viz. that the hofpitallers, whofe church and
houfe Hood near the church of the holy fepulchre, had
creeled more magnificent buildings than hisownchurch

and palace : The complaints were bitter on both fides

;

the one founded their claim on common right, the o -

ther pleaded their privileges in bar of that right. In-

vedlives and abufive language fucceeded thefe recipro-

cal complaints ; and, what is not to be mentioned

without concern, they proceeded at laft to afts of vio-

lence. 'Tis faid, that arrows were ihot from the quar-

ter of the hofpitallers again ft the priefts of the patri-

arch. Thefe eccleiiafticks indeed did not return force

for force ; but out of a more refined fort of venge-

ance, they gathered up thefe arrows, tied them in a

bundle, and, to preferve the memory of fo odious an

outrage, fixed them up at the entrance of the church

of Calvary. William Archbilhop of Tyre relates

this fad as an eye-witnefs »
; but that writer,

though no way favourable to the hofpitallers, owns

at the fame time, that the great mailer was reverenced

as a good man that feared God : Thefe are his very

words. He adds, that the caufe of thefe difienfions

oup-ht to be laid upon the popes, who had exempted

thefe military friars from the epifcopal jurifdidion.

The patriarch, to obtain a repeal of thefe privile-

ges, which were fo odious to him, under-

iirr. took the weilern voyage, though near an

hundred years old, and refolved to go in per-

fon to pope Adrian IV. who was then upon the holy

fee.

• 1. 17. c. 3. p. 933.
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fee. He was accompanied with Peter archbifhop of

Tyre the hiftorian's predeceflbr, Baldwin archbilhop

of Cefarea, Frederic bifhop of Acre, Amaury of Si-

don, Conftantine of Lydda, Renier of Seballe, and

Herbert of Tiberias. The great mafter and council

of the order fent deputies alfo on their part, to anfwer

the complaints of thefe prelates ; and, if we may be-

lieve William archbilhop of Tyre, thefe deputies had

o-ot the ftart of the patriarch, and by great prefents

had made the pope and whole court of Rome their

friends. Foucher and the other bilhops of Paleftine

had audience of the pope at Ferento, a little town
near Viterbo. This ereat affair was debated at fe-

veral feiTions before the pope and the whole college of

cardinals; and for the better maintaining of the rights

of the parties, both fides v/ere allowed advocates and
lawiers to plead for them. The bilhops complained

that the holpitallers, abuling their privileges, received

excommunicate perfons into their churches, and in

cafe of death gave them Chriftian burial; that during

the interdift laid upon the city, they had rung their

bells, contrary to an exprefs claufe in their privileges ;

that their church being near that of the holy fepul-

chre, they fet them continually a ringing whilll: the

patriarch was preaching the word ofGod to the people,

on purpofe to hinder his being heard ; and that they

refufed to pay tythe of their revenues in all the dio-

cefes of Paleiline, v/here they had any lands and e-

Itates.

The archbifhop of Tyre, after relating all the com-
plaints of the clergy, fays nothing of the defence made
by the hofpitallers ; he only gives us to underftand,

that they got the affair protraded; that by their pre-

fents and intereft in the court of Rome they kept the

pope from giving judgment in it, and the patriarch

and bilhops of Paleiline, feeing plainly of themfelves,

and having fecret advice from their friends, that they

Ihould never obtain any fentence, took leave of the

fovereign pontiff, and returned home, fays the hillo-

rian,
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rian, loaded with confufion. He adds, « that of all

the cardinals there were hut two fo jufl and raitliful to

Jefus Chrlft, as to declare themielvcs in favour of th«
clergy ; that the pope and all the rcll of them, corrupt-

ed b/ the prefcnts of tlie hofpitallers, followed, fays

he**, the ileps of Balaam, fonof Bofor; a compari-
fon certainly wtry odious, and the more fo, becaafe
of the two cardinals, that were, according, to this au-
thor, fo faithful to Jefus Chriil:. For one of them was
Oftavlan, who fethimfelf up afterv/ards for antipope,

by the name of Vi(5lor II. and caufed a terrible fchifm
and infinite mifchief to the church ; and the other was
John de Morfon, cardinal of St. Martin, one of the

miniflers of his ambition, and the principal abettor of
the fchifm.

To juftify entirely the memory of Adrian,
we are indiipenfibly obliged to obferve, that 1156.
this pontiff, one of the mcft difmtereiled

popes that ever fat upon the throne of St. Peter, far

from enriching his family out of the treafures of the

holy fee, gave not the leall fhare of them to his relati-

ons ; that he carried his difintereftednefs even to an
unwarrantable rigour ; and though his mother, who
furvived him, was reduced to extreme poverty, all

that he did for her was, by his will to recommend her
to the charity of the church of Canterbury. But if

we may believe Bofio, his bare declaring in favour of
the holpitallers was enough to draw upon him all the

bitternefs that flows, fays he, from the pen of that

partial hiftorian.'^

After all, the patriarch of Jerufalem and hishiflo-

rian could not but know, that the predece/Tors of Ana-
ftafms had before this granted the hofpitallers moft of
the privileges in queftion, without any complaint ever

being made of their being procured by bribery. But
it

•1. iS. c. 8. ^\. 18. c. 3.

'Nella narratione della qual iftcria il fus detto archivefcovo
diTyro aggrava moltola mano addoiTo a gli hofpitalieri, fcrivendia

in quefto particolare piu tofto come prelate et archivefcovo orien-
tale, et confequentemcnte come intereflat© et appaflianato, che
come iftorico. Bofio, I. 6. p. 197.
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it is probable enough, that the popes being engaged

in troublefome wars, either againfl the emperors of

the weft, or the Normans of Apulia and Sicily, and

even againft the inhabitants of Rome, were not un-

willing to exempt the hofpitallers and templars from

the j urifdiflion of their ordinaries, thereby to engage

more particularly in their interefts, fo confiderable a

military body, whofe power and riches were continu-

ally encreafmg in all parts of Chriftendom.

I SHALL not take upon me to give an account of

the feveral fettlements, made in thofe times in favour

of the hofpitallers of St. John : this would carry me
too far. But I think myfelf obliged to obferve, that

part of the great revenues of the hofpitallers and tem-

plars came chiefly from the princes, nobility and
gentry, who, upon taking the habit and crofs of the

two orders, gave them moil: of their great feigniories.

Thus about that time Guy, count and fovereign of

Forcalquier, taking the crofs and habit of an hofpital-

ler, gave to the order of St. John his caftle of Manof-
que, which contained fuch confiderable lands and feig-

niories, that they made a bailiwic of it afterwards,

with the title of bailiif inftead of commander. The
Grandees of Spain did not come behind the French in

thefe fentiments of efteem for the tvvo military orders,

and the hiftorian of Arrap-on tells us, that about A. D.

1153, Don Pedro Dartal, the firft baron of that king-

dom, gave to the hofpitallers and templars the city of

Borgia, with its dependencies, which they exchanged

afterwards with Raimond Berenger, prince ofArragon,

for Dumbel, and the caftles of Alberic and Cabanos.

These donations, fo frequent at that time, will be

lefs furprizing, if we confider the admirable ufe that

thefe military friars made of them. Out of all their

great revenues, the hofpitallers and templars ha:d only

a very frugal fubiiftence ; the reft was either dedicat-

ed to the maintenance of the poor, or employed in car-

rying on the war againft the infidels.

Yet thefe warriors, fo fierce and terrible in the day
of battle, were quite other men when they came back

to
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to their convent. Scarce had they laid afide their arm^,
but they refumed with the regular habit, all the exer-
cifes of their firft profefTion. Some applied themfelves
to the fervice of the fick ; ethers were taken up in en-
tertaining the pilgrims; fome cleaned their arms, or
mended the accoutrements of their horfes ; and all,

in their refpedlive employs, kept a religious filence,

and feemed as referved and penfive as if they had been
hermits and anchorets : a new manner of life, very rare
and unknown till then, wherein, without being entire-

ly confined to the cloifter, or engaged in the world,
they praftifed fucceffively all the virtues of two fuch
oppofite conditions. This we learn from St. Bernard,
a contemporary writer, who, in the defcription which
he has left us of the templars manner of life, has
drawn a fort of living piflure ofthe military friars of
thofe times, fuch an one as it is to be wifhed' their fuc-

ceiTors had always before their eyes.
*' They live together, fays that holy abbot, in an
agreeable, but frugal manner ; without wives or
children, or having any thing in property to them-
felves, even fo much as their own will. They are

never idle, nor ram.bling abroad -, and when they
are not in the field marching againll: the infidels,

they are either fitting up their arms, and the har-
nefs of their horfes, or elfe employing themfelves
in pious exercifes by order of their fuperior. An
infolent expreffion, an immoderate laughter, the leaft

murmur, does not pafs without a fevere correction.

They detell: cards and dice, they are never allowed
the diverfion of hunting, or ufelefs vifits ; they abo-
minate ail fliows, drolleries, difcourfes, or fongs of a

" loofe nature ; they bathe but feldom, are generally
" in an undrefs, their face burnt with the fun, and
*' their look grave and folemn. When they are en-
*' tering into an engagement, they arm themfelves
" with faith within and fteel without, havinor no or-
*' naments either in their drefs, or upon the accoutre-

ments of their horfes ; their arms are their only
finery, and they make ufe of them with courage,

" withouL
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^' without being daunted, either at the number or

" force of the Bai-barians ; all their confidence is in the

*' God of hotts; and in fighting for his caufe they feek
*' a fure vidlory, or aChriftian and honourable death. "'-

The luftre of their virtues, and the glory they ac-

quired daily by their valour, raifed a generous emula-

tion among the nobility and gentry of Spain. We ob-

ferved, at the beginning of this hiilory, that the Moors

in the eight century took the greatell part of that king-

dom from the Goths. 'Tis well known, that the Chri-

ftians which remained of that nation, flying from the

perfecutionofthe infidels, retired at firilinto the moun-
tains of the Allurias, from whence they fallied out af-

terwards, under the conduft of Pelagius, to defend

their liberty and religion. That prince, by little and

little, enlarged the bounds of his kingdom. His fuc-

cefTors were yet more profperous ; they recovered feve-

ral provinces from the Moors ; and thefe Chriftian

princes, who carried on the war in different quarters,

to preferve a recipocral independency among them-

felves, ereiSled thefe provinces over which they afTum-

ed a fovereignty into fo many kingdoms. Such is the

original of the kingdoms of Leon, Caflile, Navarre,

Arragon, Portugal, Valentia, &c. The Moors too

on their fide had cantoned out their conquefts, and

we find among thofe Barbarians the kings of Toledo,

Cordova, Murcia and Granada. The one was every

day in adlion againft the other, and for feveral ages

there was a continual war between them. Some Spa-

nifh gentlemen, in imatition of the templars andhofpi-

tallers, and for the defence of religion, formed here-

upon feveral focieties and military orders, compofed

only of the nobility and gentry ofthat nation : ofthefe

the order of Calatrava is reckoned the mofl: antient.

Don Sanchez, the third king of Caftile, having

won from the Moors the city of Calatrava, a flrong

place and frontier of the kingdoms of Caftile and To-
jedo, committed the government and defence of it to

the
* St, Bernard exoratio ad irsil'ites templi.
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the templars : but thefe knights having afterwards ad-

vice that the kings of the Mvoors had joined their forces

to beiiege it, and finding thcmi'elves too few to de-

fend it, they delivered the place back again to the

king.

Sanchez had need of all his forces to keep the

field and make head againft the Moors, who threaten-

ed at the fame time to break into Caftile. That prince

in this diftrefs declared, that if any one was able and

brave enough to undertake the defence of Calatrava,

he would give it him in property, to be held under the

immediate fovereignty of his crown. But the formi-

dable power of the Moors had fo intimidated moft of

the grandees of his court, that there was not one who
offered to throv/ himfelf into a place, which was go-

ing to have at the foot of its wall the whole forces of

the infidels. The king was in utter defpair of being

able to fave it, when a monk of the Ciftertian order,

profefTed in the abbey of Fitero in Navarre, called

brother Diego Velafquez, who, before his profeffion,

had ferved a long time as a foldier, propofed to his

abbot Don Raimond, with whom he was come into

Caftile, to make the king an offer to fuftain the fiege

with his own vaffals, and at his own expence.

The king, who was well informed of the riches of

tliat abbot, and the reputation which Velafquez had

formerly acquired in the army, accepted their offer,

efpecially at ajunfture when he had no other choice to

make. The abbot and his monk returned with all

pcffible expedition into Navarre, and brought back

with them near twenty thoufand men, moft of them

their own vaffals or neighbouringFrenchmen that were

willing to ftiare in fo generous an enterprize ; and

they were afterwards joined by feveral Caftilian gen-

tlemen; at the fame time they fupplied the place with

provisions and ammunition, and this military colony

added to the fortifications of the city a fort which co-

vered it entirely.

'TwAs out of this body of Navarefe and Caftilian

gentlemen, who threw themfelves into Calatrava, that

the
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the military order of that name was afterwards formed,

viz. A. D. 1 158. From the fame motive of making
war againft the Moors ofSpain, there arofe about A. D.
1 175, a fecond military order, dedicated to St. James
of the fword, and A. JD. 121 2, the order ofAlcantara

was inllituted. Thefe three particular orders, cQn-

fmed to Spain, were diilinguifhed from one another

by crofles of different colours, but all equally termi-

nated by flower de luces ; a circumfuince which would
make one imagine, that the Spaniards took thefe

flowers Trom the arms of France, to preferve the me-
mory of thofe fuccours \vhlch the French had brought
them from time to time in their wars againil the in-

iideis.

Such were the military friars in the firfl: age of their

inftitution, which, in refpecl of them, may be reckon-

ed the golden age of thefe orders. The hofpitallers,

templars, and Spaniih knights, were diflinguiihed no
lefs by a folid piety, than by their valour ; but that

blefl'ed time did not laft above an age: the man of
war got infenfibly the better of the monk ; and valour,

love of glory, and oftentimes the deflre of amaiTi no-

wealth, made their devotion and piety flag infenfibly.

Ambition, and views of aggrandizing themfeh^es by-

particular conquefts, began to infedl thefe orders, tho'

founded originally upon the vow of poverty. Out of
this humane motive it was, that the hofpitallers of Fale-
iHne refufed a little before to undertake the defence of
Paiieas, unlefs Humphrey de Thoron, to whom the
place belonged, v/ould confent to divide the property
and revenues of it with them. That lord v/as ibi'ced to

purchafe the aiTiftance oftheir arms with this condition;
and it was not till after fuch a ceffion was ra ade, that
they prepared to march to the fuccour of the place.

Pane AS, a city of Phoenicia, called formerly" Cefa-
rea Philippi, and fituated at the foot of mount Liba-
nus, was a frontier of the principality of Damafcus,
ofwhich Noradin, that formidable enemy of the Chri-
fl:a«s, was the fovereign. The hofpitallers, having a-
grced upon their terms with Humphrey^ loaded a great

^OL.I. I number
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number of liorfcs and caniek with arms, ammunition

and provifions ; all which fet out from Jerufalem un-

der a numerous convoy, and advanced towards the

city, the lad of the kingdom on that fide. Noradiii

having notice from his fpies of the departure of the

convoy, laid an ambuih in the way, and v/hen the

hofpitallers drew near to Paneas, they found them-

felves furroundcd on all fides. However, they made a

brave defence, and fought a long while with their ufu-

al valour; but were forced to yield at laft to fuperior

forces : tliey were bore down by the vail: number of

the infidels, favoured afthe fame time by the advan-

tage of the poll they had feized, and moll of the hof-

pitallers tliat went upon this expedition perilhed in

It : nor Vv^as this defeat the lall difailer that happened

to the Chriftians. Noradin, in hopes of finding the

inhabitants in a confternation at this lofs, laid fiege to

the place, and after a brisk and continual attack of

fome days, made himfelf mailer of the town. He then

prepared to attack the caftle, whither the inhabitant?

had retired; but having advice that the king of Jeru-

falem was marching with great expedition to make

him raife the fiege, this infidel prince, who dreaded

his valour, fet fire to the city, and retired with precipi-

tation. But he had not got far, before he entrenched

himfelf in a craggy place, Vv'here he could not be for-

ced, and from thence obferved the march oftheChri-

fllan army. The king entered Paneas without oppo-

fition, repaired the confufions which the enemy and

the fire had caufed, and putting troops and provifions

into the caftle, fet out upon his return for Jerufalem.

He marched with too much ralhncfs and fecurity to

be upon his ^uard, and had even fent away his foot

before him. ^Noradin quitted the place he had retired

to, advanced into the country, and got before him

without his having any notice of it; and having found

a fpot proDer for an ambufcade, waited at the pafTage,

furprized him, and fell upon his troops, which were

broken almoft without fighting. All that they could

4I0 was to fave the king, but moll of the Cliriilian no-

bility
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bility and officers were taken prifoners. The templars

had no better fuccefs upon this occafion, than the hof-

pitallers in the former aiflion, and brother Bertrand de

Blanch fort their great mafter, a pious and devout man,

fa}'sWilliamofT>Te, was taken prifoner with brother

Odo, one of his knights and marfiial of the kingdom.

The taking of the town ofPaneas was the firft

fruit of the victory of the infidels. They entered it a

fecond time without much difficulty, but miftarried

before the caftle, a place well fortified, and into

which the garrifon of the town and the inhabitants

had retired. As I relate thefe different events no far-

ther than I am obliged by the fhare the military order,

whofe hiftory I wrire, had in them, I (hall not dwell

on what paiTed in Syria during the reft of the year;

Snd fnall only obferve, that Noradin^ always on the

watch to extend his conquefls, took the field early the

year following, and laid fiege to the cafile of Sueta or

Czueta, an ancient city, as it is faid, of the country

o^f Hus. The Latin ChriHians had carefully fortified

this place,which was fituated in the ftraits of the moun-

tains, and opened an eafy pafiage into the plains of

DamafcHs.
The king of Jerufalem, who knew the importance

of tiiis fort, immediately affembled all his troops, and

fupported by a good body of cavalry, brought him by

Thierry count of Flanders his brother-in-law, he re-

folved to try again the fortune ofwar, rather than let

a place of fuch confequence be loft^ The Chriiiian

army advanced on the £de of the mountains, and had

no difficulty to find the enemy, Noradin by the advice

ofSiracon his general chufing rather to draw his troops

out of their lines than let himfelf be attacked

in his camp. He marched up to meet the 1148.

Chriftians, and gave them battle in the plains ->

ofPutaha. The armies focn engaged. The foldiers

on both fides as it were in concert, without {hooting an

arrow, and contrary to the pradlice of thofe times, ad-

vanced fiercely fword in hand. The king at the head

of the principal lords of his kingdom, and followed by

I 2 the
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military orders, in v/hich the flrength of his army lay^

charged the enemy Erlr, drove all before him that

flood in his way, and had the lefs trouble to break
that £rft body, becaufe the Turcomans ufually put
their woril troops in the vanguard. .But after this firll

trial of each other's force, Siracon appeared at the head
of a nev/ line, compofed of old fcldiers ; he rallied

the fugitives and reilored the battle. Upon this oc-

cafion the Chriilians and infidels made extraordinary

efrorts, and both of them, fupported by the view and
example of their fovereigns and generals, fought a long
while with equal fury, without either fide's giving

way, or the leaft appearance of fear and terror. No
fooner was one foldier killed than another flepM up
ill his place, and whatever danger there was in the

iirll: ranks, every one v/as prjfiin?'- to o;et thither: ne-

vcr v/as there feen fo furious and bloody a battle. The
Chriftians, enraged to find fo long a refiilance, and a-

nimated by the generous reproaches of their officers,

made ^ frefh eiFort, and as if they had received a new
reinforcement, flung themfelves in \o refolute a man-
ner into the thickell of tkz enemies battalions, that

the inf-dels, not able any longer to fupporii this laft

charge, were obliged to retire and give ground, tho'

ftili in good order and keeping their ranks. But the

king of Jerufiilem and the count of Flanders, coming
up_at the head of a large body of cavalry, during this

motion which the enemy was forced to make, obliged

them to fly outright and disband entirely. More than

6coo fbldiers on the. infidels fide lay dead upon the

place, belides the wounded and prifoners. All the ho-

nour of the day was jullly afcribed to the king, a young
prince of excellent valour. His courage multiplied

him, as we may fay, on fuch occafions, and particularly

in this lall battle ; he was feen almoll at the fame time

in different places, and in every one where the danger

was greateft, and his prefencc necelTary.

'Tis not known whether the great mafter of the

hofpitallers was in this aftion : his age probably ex-

cufed him from it, he being above fourfcore years old.

The
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The venerable old man, covered with wounds, and

worn oat with years, had v/thdrawn himfelf to the houfe

of the hofpitallers of St. John at Jerufalem. There

in a profound retirement, amidft ferious reflexions,

and in continual exercifes of piety, this genuine fcldi-

er of Jefus Chrifc prepared himfelf for the great day

that is fo terrible even to the holieft monks. He faw

at laft that dreadful moment arrive Vv'hich decides the

fate of an eternity : but if he faw its approaches v/ith

a wholefome fear, it was aifo with the filial confidence

of a true chriftian, who had expofed his life a thou-

fand times in defence of the holy places, where the

author of life himfelf vouchafed to die for the falvation

of man. Thus ended his days in the arms of hie bre-

thren, Raimond Dupuy, the firil of the military great

mailers, much greater by his folid piety and rare va-

lour, than by his dignity, and fich as v/e may com-

pare at the fame time to the holieft founders of regular

orders, and the greateft generals of that age. The
holpitallers, and indeed all the Latin Chriftians of the

eaft, who had been v/itnefies of his virtues, anticipat-

ing his canonization, revered him as of the number of

th"e bieffed; a title which pcilerity confirmed to him.

The end of the firft Book.
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B O O K U. 1

S foon as the hofpitallers had paid their lad
duties to the great mailer, they aflembled

j
for the choice ofhis fuccefTor. BrotherAuger
deBalben was propofed to fill that great poll.

The difintereftednefs, modefty and humility • which
reigned in that firft age of the order, prevented the

putting up of any competitor: Balben 1
Auger d e was elefted with the acclamations and
Balben. concurrent fufFrages of all the chapter.

He was a French gentleman, of the

province of Dauphine, an old comrade in war of Rai-
mond Dnpuy's, of a great age, reverenced in the order

for

* Ad hoc etiam milites templi Hierofolymitani, ac fratres dc
hofpitali, fub religiofo habitu conti.n.;nter viventes, ubique fe mul-
tiplicando in religiofitate fe defcndebant. Chron. Guil, de Nan-
|is ad ann. 113:1
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for his piety and prudence, and of great weight for his
advice in the king's counciL

History affords us a proof of it on occafion ofthe
fchifm raifed in the church upon the death ofpope A-
drian IV. Cardinal Roland, chancellor of the church
of Rome, had been raifed to the chair of St. Peter by
the votes of the greateft part of the cardinals, and had
merited this advancement by his piety and great expe-
rience in the government of the church, wherein he
had always had a great ihare. He took the name of
Alexander III. yet in oppofition to this canonical elec-

tion, cardinal Odlavian, hurried away by his ambiti-
on, and fupported by moft of the fenators and grandees
of Rome, who were his relations, had caufed himfelf
to be declared pope, by the name ofVidor III. byjohn
de Morfon cardinal of St. Martin, and Guy de Crema
cardinal of St. Calixtus. The emperor, who, in his
difputes with the court of Rome, had experienced the
Heady and refolute difpoiition of cardinal Roland, fa-

voured the intrufion of the antipope; the kino-s of
France, England, Naples and Sicily declared them-
felves for Alexander. This competition divided the
whole church, and produced the fatal fchifm we are
fpeaking of.

The pope, defirous to be acknowledged by the La-
tin church of the eaft, fent John, cardinal prieft of St,

John and St. Paul, thither as his legate. Some Ge-
noefe veiTels carried the legate into Phoenicia, and he
landed at Gibyle formerly called Gebal. He imme-
diately difpatched a copy of his powers to the king,
and requefted that prince's permiffion to exercife his
legatine authority throughout the kingdom.
But as the opinions of the council were divid- i i6o.
ed, the king fent him word to ftay at Gibyle,
till he was better informed ofwhat had palTed

^

in the eleftion of the two pretenders. In the 1 1 6 1

,

mean time a council was called at Nazareth,
at which v/ere prefent Amaury patriarch of Jerufalem,
Peter archbifhop of Tyre, all the bifhops of Paleftine'
and the grand mailers of the two military orders. The

king
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king too thought proper to be there, together with his

council and the principal nobility of the kingdom.

The bufmefs of" the council was to determine which

of the popes ihould be acknowledged in Paleftine.

The opinions w^ere divided ; {om.z declared in favour

of Alexander, others preferred the antipope -, and be-

fides divers fafis alledged to jullify the canonicalnefs

of his ele6lion, they reprefented, that this cardinal, in

Adrian's lifetime, had, upon all occafxons, with great

zeal, defended the interefts of the church and clergy of

Paleftine. But the reader may fee in the former book,

that this pretended zeal confilled only in his declaring

ao-ainft the hofpitallers, in concert with the cardinal

of St. Martin, at the afiembly of Ferento.

This was the chief motive which engaged fome

Hfhops to favour Oclavian. The king, v/ho was afraid

that this diverfity of fentiments might occafion a fchifm

in his dominions, ftarted a third opinion. He pro-

pofed to the fathers of the council not to declare for

either of the pretenders, till the church had decided

the queftion in a general council ; that however, in con-

fideratlon of the legate's merit, they ihould allow him
to come to Jerufalem, make his ftations there, and vi-

fit the holy places, but only as a private man, and

without exercifmg any adl of his legatine power.
" The fchifm (fays he, according to William of

** Tyre) is but beginning ; we do not yet knoTv clear-

«' ly enough which fide has the better right. Why
*' then ihould we make fo hafty a determination in an
<* affair of fuch mighty importance ? Befides, (adds
*' the prince) what need has the church of Paleftine of
*• a legate, an oihcer of the court of Rome? Do not
*« we know, that fuch perfons never enter a kingdom
*' without ruining the churches and monaftcriesby their

" exadions ? And can a ftate, exhaufted by continu-

" al wars, which muft be maintained againft the infi-

" dels, furniih fuch immenfe fums as they exadl, un-
" der colour of defraying the neceflary expences of
*' their leo-ation."

A MOTIVE
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A MOTIVE fo prefiing, in wliicli the clergy wer^

particularly interefted, and fupported by a prince whom
all men honoured for his great qualities, drew moil of

the bifhops over to his opinion : and it would have

paifed unanimouily, if the archbifhop ofTyre, fecond-

fd by the great mailer, had not gencroufly oppofed ic.^

The archbiiliop reprefented with great force, that A-
lexander's election was canonical, and made with the

confent of the foundeft part of the clergy and people

of Rome ; that the diliurbance which an ambitious

cardinal raifed in the church could in noways excuie

the faithful from the actual obedience which all Chri-

ftians owed to the lawfal vicar of Jcfus Chrifi: ; that

the way of fufpenfion on this occafion was no fecurity

to their confciences j and tiiat for his part, he was re •

folved to adhere to a pope, in whoi'e eleftion the votes

ofmoil of the cardinals and the wifhes of all good men
concurred. In a word, this prelate fpoke with fo

much zeal and refolutlon, that he brought the king o-

ver to his opinion. The legate was admitted into the

kingdom j bnt he had not long exercifed his functi-

ons there, and exa(Si:£d the dues of his legr.tlne office,

but he became a charge to thofe very pcr.'cns who had
from the firil fliewnthe g-reateil eagernefs of his receo-

tion : thefe are tlie very words of William archbifhop

of Tyre.

T H E patriarch of j erufalem wrote in his own name
and in that ofhis fuitragans to pope Alexander, to a-

quaint him with v/hat had pafTed in his favour in the

fynod of Nazareth. " Being informed, fays he in his

*' letter to him, that your eledlion was made by an
" unanimous concurrence of the clergy and people,

" we have allowed and approved of it j and in con-
" fequence thereof, have excommunicated Odlavian,
" with the two cardinals John and Guy, and their a-

" bettors, and have unanimouHy made choice of, and
*' received you for our temporal lord and fpiritual fa-

" ther." I make no queftion but it will appear ailo-

nilhing to fee this patriarch, even in the king's pre-

fence,

» Eofio lib. 6,
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fence, give the pope the title of temporal lord ; but it

will be lefg furprifing, ifwe confider, that the court of
Romehad formerly endeavoured 'to make it pafs for a
maxim, that all the conquells which the Chriftians had
gained over the inndels, and all iflands, efpecially

where Chriftianity was ellablillied, belonged of right

to the holy fee ; that the popes were the fupreme fo-

vereign? ofthem, and that other princes enjoyed them
only by a title of fuzerainete, or fubaltern fovereign-

ty, 'Tis well enough known what regard is paid now
a days to thefe ultramontain pretenfions.

If we may believe Bofio, all the hofpitallers, by
their adherence to the holy fee, had a great hand in the

ready obedience that the church ofl^alelline paid to-

Alexander III.

The grand mafter of this order was not Icfs fuffici-

ent or lefs fuccefsful in terminating a f.imous difference -

that rofe not long after in the kingdom about the na^
ture of the government. King Baldwin III. being poi-

foned at the age of thirty three, and after a reign of
twenty )-e?.rs, by a Jewifh or Arabian phyfician, No-
radin's miniilers and commanders adviied him to im-
prove the opportunity and invade Palefline. " God

forbid, replied that generous prince, that I fliould

take advantage of the misfortune of the Chriftians,

from whom, after the death of fo great a prince, I
** have nothing more to fear."

Baldwin dying without children, the fuccefiion,

Feb ficcording to the eftablifhed ufage ever fmce

11
6*2 ^^ death of Godfrey de Bouillon, de.
^ fcended upon prince Amaury his brother.

But fome great lords, who fecretly afpired to the

throne of Jerufalem, maintained, from the very ex-

ample ofGodfrey de Bouillon, that the crown was en-
tirely eledive. They added, that if his fuccefTors had
inherited it, it was not fo much in virtue of their birth-

right, as by reafon of the opinion men had of their va-

lour,

» Ep. Urb. II. apud Ughel. I. 3. p. 423. Ep. Adrian IV. Tom'
JO. Conci]. edit. CofTart. p. J 144. Joan de Salisberj' metalog. 4*

c. ult. Matt, Paris ad an. Ilj-y.

<<
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lour, and by \v ay of acknov/ledgment for die impor-

tant fervlces they had done the ftate \ in a word, that

the crown ought to be only the price and recom-

pence of merit and valour.

Several gentlemen, without having fuch high pre-

tenfions as thefe great lords, did yet adhere to their

party out of the fear that had been inflilled into them
of young Amaury'? government/ a prince indeed of

great courage, bold, enterprizing, and even of a fuperi-

or genius ; but proud, haughty, prefumptuous, the or-

dinary foibles of youth j and, v/hat v/as more farprizing

at his age, covetous, and fufpe(R:ed of thinkmg no

means unjull that could contribute to fwell his exche-

quer.

Yet this prince v/as not without his partifans : all

the gentry and military men, who had received favours

from his family, were inviolably attatched to him.

The clergy and people, who honoured the memory of

the kings Fulk and Baldwin, declared openly for A-
maury. Befides, as he was pofleiied of the counties

of JaiFa and Afcalon, by way of appanage, he foon

faw himfeif at the head of a powerful army ; and that

of the great lords began to decline and leffen every

day through the diverfity and competition of their in-

terells and pretenfions.

However, both parties made preparations for war,

and it looked as if this great difpute could have been

determined no other way than by force; but mofc of

the good men, v/ho forefaw with grief the difmal con-

fequences of a civil v/ar, laboured and interpofed for

an accommodation. The grand mafter of the hof-

pitallers had the principal ihai;e in it. That wife old

man, ftill more venerable for his virtue than his age,

reprefented to thofe grandees, who v/ere moft jealous

and fond of their pretenfions, that the divifion they

were raifmg in the kingdom tended dirediy to open

the gates of Jerufalem to the Sarazens or Turcomans

;

that the crown which they refufed to put upon Amau-
ry's head would infallibly pafs upon that of Noradin,

or

« Will. Tyr. 1. 19. c. 11.
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or the caliph of Egypt :
" And if this misfortune hap-

*• pens, fays he to them, what will become of you ?

youll be the flaves of infidels and the contempt of
Chriilians ; you will be looked upon as traitors and
Judas's, who have delivered the faviour of the world

*' a fecond time into the hands of his enemies." The
grand mafjjr by fuch difcourfes calmed the fcorm, and
brought thefe lords infenfibly over to the prince's par-

ty ; and after fome negociations, wherein each male-
content took care of his private intjreft, they went all

in a body to aflure Amaury of their fubmifTion. That
prince was afterwards crovv'ned in the church

1 163. of the hcly fepulchre the i S.February h.Y).
1 163, and all the eflates of the kingdom fo-

lemnly took the oath of fidelity to him.

The grand mailer, worn out with years, did not
long furvive thataugull ceremony, which might be
confidered as his own work. He had governed his or-

der fcarce tv/o years, when death carried him off; but
after contributing fo fuccefsfully to the peace of church
and frate, he had lived long enough to die with glory.

The hofpitallers chofe in his (lead brother Arnaud
de Comps, a knight of an illuftrious

Arnaud de family in the province of Dauphine,
Co MPS. who was not at all younger than his pre-

decefibr. Scarce had this new grand ma-
fter taken polTefiion ofhis dignity, when he was obliged

to advance towards the frontiers at the head of the

hofpitallers. The bufmefs was to oppofe fome frefh

jncurfions of the Sarazens. We have obferved, that

afcer king Baldwin III. had taken Afcalon, the caliph

called Elfcis, to fave iiimfelf from the continual in-

roads that the garrifons of that place and Gaza made
upon his frontiers, had fubmitted to pay the kings of
Jerufalem certain fums by way of contribution. But the

caliph Adhed, fuccelfor to Elfeis, or rather Scha-
ours or Sannar, who, by the title of fultan, governed
the (late with an abfolutc authorit}% refufed openly to

pay that fort of tribute any longer y and to break a

treaty fcandalous to his nation in the moll publick

manner,
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manner, he put himfelf at the head of a great body of
troops, and ravaged in his turn the frontiers of Judea.
Amaury,* burning with impatience to revenge this

infraction of the treaty, a/Tembles his forces, fummons
the nobility, gentry, and two military orders, and ad-
vances with great expedition to repulfe the enemy.
Both fides were preparing for a bloody war, v/Iien

there arofe difturbances and civil wars in Egypt, that

obliged the fultan to abandon the frontier, and lead
his troops back into the kingdom. But the kino- of
Jerufalem could make no advantage of this precipitate

retreat.

To underhand tliis point of hiftory, it is necejfTary

to call to mind, v/hat was faid in the firft book of this

work; that after the death of Mahomet, there rofe
up in that feft, and even in the falfe prophet's fami-
ly, feveral princes, chiefs of different dynafties, who,
by the name of caliphs, pretended to be heirs to Ma-
homet's dominions, and the true interpreters of his
law : and under this pretext, and to keep their fub-
jefts in obedience, they had pubiifhed different com-
mentaries and explanations of the alcoran, in many
points contrary and oppofite to one another. Abul-
abbas, furnamed Saffa, one of Mahomet's grandfons,
or at leail defcended of the famxe family, havino- been
proclaimed caliph, v/as the founder of the dynafty of
the Abaffides, which fettled at Bagdat. There were
thirty feven caliphs of this family, who fucceeded one
another without interruption, and were acknowleged
by all the Mahometans of M12., and particularly by
theTurcomans of the Selgeucidian race, for the ricrht-

ful fucceffors of Mahomet,
^

About A. D. 908," the dynafly of the Fathimites,
i. e. of the princes who pretended to de-

Hegir. 296. fcend in a direft line from Aly, and Fa-
tima, Mahomet's daughter, began in A-

frica ; and fixty four years after, the caliph Moez le
Binillah entered Egypt, fubdued it, caufed the doc-
trine of Aly to be received for the only orthodox doc-

K trine,
* Will. Tyr. I, 13. c. j. ^ Will, Tyr. J, 19. c. 20.
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trine, and forbad the obfervance of that ofOmar, and
the AbalTidian caliphs that refided at Bagdat, againll

Vvhcm this prince and his fucceffors, 'till the time of
Adhed that we are fptaking of, kept up a continual

fchifm.

Thi9 variety of fentiments in the explanation of
the alcoran, thefe difputes and fchifms, and efpeci-

ally their genealogies, which were rnoft ofthem fabu-

lous, were invented by thefe princes only to impofe
upon the people, and juftify their ufurpations; but

fuch as were well fettled in their governments laugh-

ed at them. Thus one Thabetheba having asked the

caliph Moez, what branch of the houfe of Aly he v/as

defcended from ? the prince, who was then at the

head of a mighty army, drew his fabre out of the

fcabbard, and brandifhing it before his eyes, " See
" here, fays he, my father, my mother, and my an-
*' cellors J and throwing handfuls of gold to his foldi-

*' ers, fee there, adds he, my children and all my po-
** fterity."

But the defcendants of Moez, grown effeminate

by luxury and pleafures, abandoned infenfibly the

government of the kingdom and the command of

the armies to a firft minifter, vvho, under the title of

fultan, like our old maires of the palace, governed with

an abfolute power, Thefe minifters, who at firft had

the fovereign authority only in truft, fdon made them-

felves independent; they kept the caliphs confined in

the middle of a palace, amidll a troop of women and

eunuchs, and fettered as it were in pleafures. They
left them only fome appearances of fovereignty; the

money ftill bore their ftamp ; they v/ere named firfl in

the public prayers; the fultan too was obliged to re-

ceive the invefliture, and enfigns of his dignity from

the hand of the caliph : but thefe prerogatives went

no farther than mere ceremony. The caliphs durll

not deny the commifHon of fultan to any oftheir fub-

iefts that proved the flrongell. And thefe princes were

*fo unhappy, that whilit they were neceflitated to re-

ceive
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ceive a mafter, they had not fo much as the choice of

their tyrants.

Sannar or Savar, whom we have juil: mentioned,

was then invefted with the dignity and authority of

fultan in Rgypt.This miniiler, at the very time that he

was preparing to attack the Chriflians, law himfelfon

a fudden Gripped of his dignity by a powerful fadion

formed againft him. A Sarazen his enemy, and ring-

leader of the confpiracy, called d'Hargan,

taking his port, and the command of the ar- 1163.

my, advanced out of hand againil the king

of Jerufalem ; they came to an engagement i the E-

gyptians, half naked, and moil: of them Vv^ithout any

arms but their bows and arrows, did not long reiiit

the cavalry of Amaury; particularly the knights of St.

John and the templars, who v/ere armed cap-a-pec.

Thefe warriors, who formed fquadrons truly formi-

dable, foon broke the battalions of the infidels. The
Egyptian army all disbanded after the firft difcharge ,•

the king of Jerufalem remained mailer of the field,

and took abundance of prifoners : his foldiers enrich-

ed themfelves with the booty, and his majeily imme-
diately marched forward with great expedition, and
£lled thofe large provinces with the terror of his arms,

and the dread of his name,
D'Hargan, who had no troops to oppofe him,

had recourfe to a remedy almoil as dangerous the evil

he defigned to avoid. To Hop the torrent, anj gain

time to fend for troops from the higherEgypt, he broke
down the banks of the Nile, and drowned the coun-
try. But when he thought himfelf fecured againfl: the

Chriftians, he was furprized by a new enem.y no lefs

formidable than the king of Jerufalem.

Sannar, whom he had difpolTefled of his dignity,

had taken refuge at the court of Noradin, fukan of
Aleppo ; and to obtain the necellary fuccours for his

reftauration, he offered, in cafe he got the better of
his competitor, to make himfelf his vaifal, and to give

him. every year the third part of the revenue of Egypt.
Noradin, as great a politician as he was a foldier,

K 2 fancied
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fanc'.ed thefe civil wars would afford him a proper op-
portunity and means to make himfclf mailer of that

great kingdom ; befides, that being devoted to the
left and intereils of the AbaiTidian caliphs of Bagdat,
he thought religion would be indebted to him \f he
could extinguifh the fchifm by deftroying the govern-
ment of the Fathimites, whom the Turcomans of the

Selgeucidian race treated as hereticks. With this view
jie received Sannar very favourably, and after the trea-

ty was figned, levied a great body of troops, which,
though fecmingly under the command of the Egypti-

an, were in fad: governed by Schirgovich or Siracon,

ri Ccrde by nation, the frllof Noradin's captains, and
one v/hom he trufted with his moll: fecret intentions.

D'Hargan having notice of this negociation of his

competitor, and of his preparing to enter Egypt at the

head of Noradin's army, and not finding himfelf firong

enough to make head at the fame time againft the Chri-

ilians of Paleftine and the Turcomans of Syria, fued

for peace of Amaury. That prince would not grant

it him, but upon condition of paying the tribute which
had been the occafion of the war ; befides which, he

demanded a large fum ofmoney for the charges of his

armament. The fultan agreed to every thing, think-

ing that, at fo unhappy a jundure, he could not pay
too dear for peace, or at leall for time to get clear of

the enemy that appeared to him the moil formidable

of the two. He marched afterwards againft his rival.

The Turcomans and Egyptians foon met : d'Hargan

\?as defeated : he died in the battle, or after it, by the

treafon of one of his officers ; and Sannar, the old ful-

tan, was re-inilated in his dignity : every thing fub-

mitted to his power ; he rewarded his creatures, he

put his enemies to death, and having no further need

of Noradin's afliftance, he forgot the condition on
which he had obtained it, or perhaps imagined that

he v/as freed from the performance of it by his vidlory.

This was the ground of a new war. The Turcoman
n-eneral receiving pofitive orders from his mafter to re-

venge the Egyptian's ingratitude, immediately turned

his
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kis arms againll liim, and feized on Belbels, former-

ly Pelufium, and Alexandria. Sannar applied to the

king of Jerufalem, and to engage him in his intereil,

promifcd that prince a confiderable fum, befides an

augmentation of the tribute which liis prcdeceffor had
fubmitted to. Upon receiving the money, the king

figned the treaty, and fent one of liis officers, called

Hugh of Csfarea, to get it ratified by tlie

caliph. This knight being conduced to 1 1 Go.

an audience of the caliph, prefented him
the treaty, which that prince ratified ; but it was only

for form fake. Hugh required, that according to the

example of the king his mafter, he Ihould take him
by the hand. The caliph, who had nothing left of ail

the rights of fovereignty but the ceremonial, affected a

great fcruple with regard to the taking a Chriftian by
the naked hand, and therefore covered his own. But the

Chrillian knight refenting a precaution which border-

ed upon contempt ; " Sir, ( fays he briskly to him
)

*'^ our treaty ought to be f^ncere on both fides, and
^* executed with the fame ceremonies. The king my

mafter when he ratified it, gave his bare hand to

your embaffadors, and I fhall not accept your ratifi-

cation, unlefs it be m.ade with the fame formalities.""

The caliph was obliged to uncover his hand, and give

it to the embaifador. Amaury, purfuant to this trea-

ty, marched to the fultan's affiriance, joined him, beat

Siracon, and purfued him to Belbeis, whither he had
retired after his defeat, and forced him, after fome
days fiCge, to furrender the place to him.

This prince the year following heiieged and took
Alexandria. Young Salahebdm, Siracorfs nephew,
was in the city, with the greatefl: part of Noradin's
army. He was a young foldier of fortune, who had
at firft nothing to recommend him but the intereft and
power of his uncle; but he foon gained the efleem of
the foldiery by his courage and liberality. He is faid

to have been very loofe in his morals, but the defire

of raifmg himfelf, aad the love of glory, foon got the

"better of that of pleafurc, and in a Ihort time he be-

K ^, camci-

<(
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came a great commander. This young governor de-

fended himfelf a longtime, and with great valour. He
made frequent fallies : every day afforded feme new
aftion; and after a fiege of three months, Amaury was
fcarce farther advanced than the firft day. But the

perfon, v^'hom he could not fubdue by force of arms,

was vanquiflied at lait by fcarcity and famine ; and Sa-

,

Jndin, for want offupply and ammunition, was redu-

ced to the unhappy necefiity of opening its gates to

the enemy. This young Mahometan, as he was march-

ing out of Alexandria at the head of his garrifon, fee-

ing Humfrey de Thoron, conftable of the kingdom of

Jerufalem, and charmed with the bravery he had

fhewn during the whole fiege, is reported to have ad-

dvefled himfelf to that Chriltian lord,'' and to have de-

fired him, as the gallanteft knight he knew, to do
him the honour of knighting him with his own hand;

which the conflable, by the king's permiflion, con-

fented to, and performed Vv'ith all the marks of efteem

and confideration due to his valour, and the noble de-

fence he had made during the fiege.

Sannar, at lafl maffcer of Egypt, and rid of the Sy-

rians, had nothing to do hut to fend the king of Je-

rufalem back into his own dominions ; and that he

might not draw upon himfelf his arms and refentment,

as he had done thofe of Siracon, he made the Chri-

ilian monarch abundance of magnificent prefents. His

principal officers too received from him gifts of vari-

ous forts : provifions by his order were brought from

all quarters to the army ; and Amaury return-

1 167. ed to his dominions loaden with glory ; but he

fullied it afterwards by an enterprize, in which

the hofpitallers unhappily had but too great a fliare.

That prince, born with great views, but of a fiery

and reftlefs ambition, was, after his return from Fl-

gypt, continually reflcfling upon the greatnefs of that

kingdom, the number and riches of its inhabitants, its

fleets and the convenience of its ports ; and he was

thoroughly perfuaded, that it would be very difficult

for

* See Chron. Will, de Nangjs.
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for the Latins to preferve the holy places, if ever there

ihould be a warlike caliph or fultan at the head of a

kingdom fo powerful and fo near to Paleiline, and

that iboner or later the Holy Land would again be-

come a province of Egypt, as it had been before the

conqueft of Godfrey of Bouillon. Full of thefe re-

fleclions, and poffefled with a notion of the little cou-

rao-e he had feen in that nation, he concluded, that he

could notellablifh his own government and that of his

fuccefTors better than by maidng himfelfmailer of that

potent kingdom : and as a thirll after riches was al-

ways his domineering paflion, he had already in his

own mind feized the caliph and fultan's treafures ; and

he flattered himfelf, that though he fhould not be able

to make an entire conqueft of that Hate, yet he Ihould

at leail carry off part of its riches, by plundering the

towns, and railing contributions as far as the moll di-

llant provinces.

But as his forces, with regard to fo great an en-

terprize, were in no refpetfl anfwerable to his ambiti-

ous views ; as he wanted troops and money to raife

them, and was even dellitute of a fleet to block up the

ports of Egypt; he addrefled himfelf to Manuel Com-
nenus, emperor of Conllantinople, propofed a league,

afnd invited him to join in the conqueli, and divide

the kingdom between them. William of Tyre*, au-

thor of the hillory of the Latin kingdom of Jerufalem,

was charged with this negociation. He was born in

tlie country, but his ancellors are faid to have been

natives of France. He was archdeacon of Tyre, and

Amaury afterwards made him preceptor to young
Baldwin his fon. From this employ he rofe to the

dignity of chancellor, and about A. D. 1174, was
chofen archbifnop of Tyre. He was only archdeacon

of that church when he Vv^as fent ambafiador to Con-
flantinopie.The Greek emperor feemed no way averfe

to the propofal made him by the embaflador, and af-

ter fome conferences a treaty was iigned. 'Twas in

purfuance
a Will. Tyr. 1. r.o.c. 4.
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purfuance of this treaty, that Contoflephanus put to
fea with the troops llipiilated for.

Amaury, affured of a fleet, thought only of in-

creaiing his army by land: he communicated his cie-

figh to the grand mafrer of the hofpitallers, who, by
his character, and complaifance had a great ihare in

the confidence ofthat prince. Tlie grand
Gilbert mailer's name was Gilbert d'AfTaiit, or
d'Assalit. De Saiily; he had lately fucceeded to

Arnaud de Comps, The king reprefent-

ed to him, that having Barbarians for their neighbours,

a people inured to robberies, and whofe faith was ne-
ver to be depended on, nothing but pure force, and
fuch a fuperiority as might be acquired by conquefls,

could ferve for a barrier againft their inroads, and fe-

cure the frontiers of the kingdom from their enterpriz-

es : that therefore he was -refolved to invade Egypt,
and make hirnfelf mailer of fome confiderable place

there, which might hinder them from ever penetrat-

ing into Paleiline. The grand mailer, eitlier out of
complaifance, or pufned on by his courage, entered

warmly into all the king's deiigns. He was in truth

a man of great valour, bold and enterprizing, but of
an extravagant genius, and very capable of beinp- im-
pofed on by hopes that often had no foundation. He
applauded the king for the boldnefs of a projedl,

which, he faid, was fuitable to the greatnefs of his cou-

rage; and cxpreiTed his great fenfe of the honour the

prince did him, in allov/ing him to aft a part in it.

But though the grand mailer was at the head of a llrong

body of warriors, his authority was under the reilraint

of a council, which, in all their undertakings, were
determined by the fixed plan of their rule and fiatutes;

and whatever impatience the grand mafter had to enter

upon aftion, he began to fear the hofpitallers would
fcruple engaging in an expedition \\ hicii had no direft

tendency to the defence of the holy places, and the

fecurity of pilgrims and the Chriftian world.

The king and the grand mailer had feveral confe-

rences upon this fubjed. The grand mailer repre-

fented
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fented to the king, that to engage the whole order In

an enterprize of fuch confiderable expence, he mull in-

tereft the council in it by the hopes of a folid recom-

pence, and fuch as would make ample amends for all

the fums they fiiould advance ; and accordingly they

agreed, that if the Chriftian army ccald take the city

of Belbeis, formerly called Pelufmm^ the king fnould

grant it in property to the order. The grand matter

comjnunicated this propofrd to the councif of the or-

der ; he laid before them the importance of the place,

and all the advantage the order miirht draw from {^jch

a conquefl, efpecially in cafe the Turcomans, wno e-

very day became more and more formidable, fiiould

make themfelves mailers of Palefdne : for then, he

faid, the order might transfer its refidence to that place,

from whence it would not be difficult, in Tome m-ore

favourable juncture, to enter again into the Holy
Land, and drive the barbarians out in their turn.

The feniorhofpitallers. menwho to a nicety of ho-

nour joined a fcrupulous obfervance oftheir rule, urg-

ed that they were a religious order, and that the

church had not put arms into their hands to make
conquefts : that they had no right to ufe them at all,

but for the defence of the Holy Land : beiides, that

they could not invade a nation, though an infidel one,

which relied upon the faith of a treaty of peace juil

figned before.

But others, fome of them friends to the grand ma-
tter, and fome gained over by the king himfeif, declar-

ed for war. They maintained, that what treaties foe-

ver had been made formerly, either with the Turco-

mans or Sarazens, thofe infidels had always broken

them, when they had any profpe6l of being able to

furprize the Chriftians ; that they had not obferved

the laft treaty more faithfully than the former, and that

pofitive advice had been brought, that their garrifons

were continually making inroads upon the frontier,

and particularly that one of their parties had lately

carried off fome peafants of the councry who truttedto

the faith of the latt treaty. Whether this complaint

was
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was really true, or only a pretence, it was carried by 3
plurality of voices in the council for war, and refolv-

ed, that in cafe the king made an attempt to conquer
Egypt, the grand mailer fhould follow him in that ex-

pedition, at the head of all the troops he could levy :

And to raife the necefiary fupplies for this armament,
they gave him a full power to borrow money of the

banks of Florence and Genoa.
NicETAs, in the life of the emperor Manuel Com-

ncnus, fays, that his imperial majeftv, to contribute his

fnare towards it, made confiderable remittances to the

grand mafter by Theodorus Maurozuraus ; and it was
probably to get a fum of money from the king of
France that he likeways wrote to that prince.

As SAL IT, with this money, levied a great body of
troops which he lifted into the pay of the order ; and
as his fancy was entirely taken up with flattering hopes
of conquers, by his indifcreet liberalities, he drew a

great number of volunteers into his fervice, who, like

him, fhared already in imagination all the riches of E-
gypt. The king was mightily pleafed with the zeal he

fhewed for the fuccefs of his enterprize. That
1 1 63. prince flattered himfelf with the thoughts of

having a fuccour every Vv^ay as confiderable

from the templars j but they flatly refufed being con-
cerned in the affair, either becaufe they would not
appear in the field witli forces inferior to thofe of the

hofpitallers; or, as they gave out themfelves, becaufe

they looked upon the war as imjuft, it being begun
without any previous declaration by an herald : A
fure maxim indeed, but little minded by princes, who
have more regard to their own interell, than to the l:i-

crednefs of an oath *.

Amaury,

^ Fratres autem militiae templi eidcm fe fubJucentes fafto, aut
quia eis contra confcientiam fuara videbatur, aut quia magifter
amulae domus, hujus rei auftor et princeps videbatur, vires peni-
tns miniftrare, aut regem fequi negaverunt ; durum enim videka-
tur eis, amico regno ct de noftro fide praefumenti, contra teno"
rem padorum, et contra juris religioncm, immeritis et fidem fer-
vantibus bellum indicerc. Will. Tyr. 1. 20. c. /.
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Amaury, attended by the grand mall:er, took the

field at the head of his army, the moft numerous that

for a long time had marched out of Palelline, That
prince, in lefs than ten days tim^e, pafTed the defert

that divides Paleftine from Egypt, and invelled Bel-

beis, fummoning the inhabitants to open their gates

to him. Th'is town was feated on the banks of the

Nile, on the right fide of the river towards Paleftine.

Mahazan, fon to the fultan Sannar, and one of his ne-

phews, who commanded then in the place, fent him
word, that they were ftrangely furprized to fee a prince

appear under their walls as an enemy, from whom the

caliph and fultan had lately received fuccours of the

greateft fervice to them, and with whom Egypt had but

juft before made a folemn treaty of peace. Amaury
was for laying the caufe of his taking arms on fome

incurfions of the Sarazens ; but they were difavowed.

Mahazin too maintained, that they could not prove

that ever any foldier of his father's had, fmce the laft

treaty, fet foot in the Chriflian territories ; but as

force fupplies the place of reafon with moft fovereigns,

Amaury thought himfelf too powerful to give ear to

the reafons of the infidels ; and upon their refufal, it was

vifible nothing but arms could decide the fate of the

beiieged.

The town was fortified by all the methods which

art had at that time invented, but jmore fo by the num-
ber of its inhabitants, who had all taken arms for the

defence of their country, and, what is ftill more, a-

gainft the enemies of their religion. Amaury, fearing

the length and uncertainty of a fiege, refolved firft to

try a fcalado : He was two days preparing ladders and

machines neceffary for his enterprize. Scarce had the

dawn of the third day appeared, when the town was

furrounded by the whole army in battalia ; th? inha-

bitants on their fide lined the walls, armed with ar-

rows, darts, ftones and artificial fireworks. No foon-

er were the ladders brought near the walls, but a bo-

dy of Amaury's troops, led by valiant ofiicers, ran to

the aifault. Never was there the like eagernefs feen in

action

;
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aftion ; fome endeavoured, by the-help of ladders, to

climb up to the top of the wall, whilil- others fapp'd it

at the bottom, and fome in places where it was low-

eft, got? upon the fliouldcrs of their comrades, and

made of their bodies a fort of ftairs to get up to the

ramparts : The befieged drove them back with their

pikes, with rolling great ftones upon them from the

top of the wall, with darting their javelins, or throw-

ing artificial fires ; and there perillied in the beginning

of this attack a o-reat number of Chriflian officers and
foldiers, before it could be fcen on which fide the vic-

tory v/ould turn.

Amaury, to fuftain this firll body, caufed fome
frefh troops to advance, who bravely mount through
the thickeft of the fires, javelins and ftones, get up to

the top of the walls, catch hold of the battlements, and
in fpite of all oppofition from the befieged, leap upon
the ramparts, pulli all before them, and make their way
into the town fword in hand. This done, they fet op-
en the gates, the Chriftians crowd in, the foldiers, in

the iiril: tranfports of their fury, put all before them to

the fv.ord, without diilinclion of age, fex or conditi-

on. There were fome of thefe furies that fparcd neither

old men, nor v^omen, nor children at the breaft ; it

looked as if the Chriftians were afraid ofbeing lefs in-

human than the Sarazens and the Arabians. But the

ofHcers, as well as the foldiers, pr^ceiving that their

cruelty was prejudicial to their avarice, gave quarter
to the principal inhabitants, in hopes of drawing mo-
ney from them for their ranfom ; and fuch as could
not pay it were treated as flaves and prifoners of war.
The king of Jerufalem being mafter of the place,

delivered up the poftefiion of it, according to
1 168. his agreement, to the grand m.after; and the

whole army, after fome days reft, marched to-

wards Grand Cairo, a confiderable city, feated near
old Babylon, and upon the deftruftion of that place
made the capital of Egypt. There is no defcribing
the furprize and confternation of the fultan, when he
received advice of the lofs of Belbeis, and tlie taking

of
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of his foil and nephew, and that he himfelfwas going

to have all the Chriftian forces upon his heels. As he

could not much depend upon the raw troops of tha

Egyptians, in fpite of his breach of faith to Noradin,

he faw himfelf reduced to the necelTity of having re-

courfe to that prince ; and the imminent danger he was

in made him infenfible of fhame in implorin^the af-

fiftance ofan ally whom he had deceived : at the fame

time he fends for fe-veral regiments from the moft re-

mote provinces ; and to gain time for both to advance

to his fuccour, he difpatched embafTadors to the king

of Jerufalem, to endeavour by a negotiation to retard

the progrefs of his arms.

Th e embalTadors arriying at the royal camp, com •

plained of the infraftion of the treaty of peace; but

as theinjaflic^ was but too vifible, they did not infill

much on a grievance which would only ferve to in-

cen{e Amaury whom they had a mind to pacify ; but

to prevail with him to withdraw his forces out of E-
gypt, they made him fuch dazzling propofals, that

his majeily, with whom peace and war were equally

venal, had not the power to refill them. They oiier-

ed him two millions of gold for a peace, and for the

ranfom of the fultan's Ion and nephew ; an immenfe
fum inthofe days, and fuch as could hardly be raifed

in all Egypt. Amaury, more aftecled witli thef;:; of-

fers of ready money than with the uncertain hopes of

conquering the kingdom, accepted the con-

ditions. The treaty was figned ; in confe- 11 66'

quence of which, and for fetting the fultan's

fon and nephew at liberty, they paid him an hundred
thoufand pieces of gold in part of the two millions,

demanding fome time to raife the red ; and infiftino-

upon a ceffation of arms between the two nations

during the time that they were coUeding the money
in the provinces j as alfo, that the Chnraans,to avoid

alarming the country, fhould flay in the place where
they were, or at leafl advance on but Howly. The king'
of Jerufalem, always befct by his wretched pafiion,

without confidering that moments in v/ar are more
Vol. I. L' precious
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precious than gold and filver, complied with eveiy

thing ; and the fultan, to araufe him, fent him refreili-

ments continually. He took care at the fame time to

difpatch exprefs after exprcis to the prince, to excufe,

under various pretences, the delay of paying the mo-
ney aoreed on. In vain did Amaury's chief officers

labour to make him fufpeft this delay. That prince.

Blinded by the hopes of receiving fo vaft a fum, care-

fully avoided giving the Sarazens the leaft pretence in

nature to break the treaty : but it was not long before

he faw that he was impofed on : he heard, with equal

furprize and concern, that feveral bodies of troops

were advancing out of the provinces, and that a for-

midable army of the Syrian Turcomans were on their

march to fuccoar the Egyptians, and were taking their

meafures to join them.

No R A D I N, who refolved not to be the Eg}''ptian3

bubble a fecond time, had poured in his bell troops on

that fide, and put his general in a condition to force

Sannar to keep his word. Notwithftanding the feve-

ral motions that Amaury made, Siracon", who com-

manded Noradin's army, and knew the country well,
'

avoided meeting him. Amaury had advanced to fight

him feparately ; but that infidel general joined the

tioops of the fultan. To compleat the misfortune^

the fleet which the emperor of Conflantinople had fent

to the afiiftance of the Chriftians, was part of it loft,

and the reft difperfed by a ftorm. Amaury deprived

of this fuccour, and finding his army confiderably

weakened by ficknefs, defertion, and other accidents

ufual in war, fawhimfelf no longer in a condition of

makino- hrad againftthe united forces of the infidels;

fo that^ll his b^ufmefs was to get back into Paleftine ;

and as there was no profped of leaving the garrifon
'

of Belbeis in an enemy's country, without any hopes

of fuccour, againft fo formidable a power, the great

mafter found himfelf obliged to recall the hofpitallers

that he had put into the place.

Amaury took them up in his way ; and though he

was purfued fmartly by fome detachments of Siracon'o

army.
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army, he made a fhift to get back into Paleftine. At
laft, after a tedious march, he arrived atjeralalem, full

of confufion for having broken a folemn treaty to no

purpofe, and been engaged in an unjufl and ill con-

certed enterprize.

The grand mafler was yet more uneafy at this ill

fuccefs. The courtiers, according to cuftom, in order

to juftify the young prince, threw all the blame of this

unfortunate expedition upon him. His brother com-
panions of the order were no lefs exafperated aaainil

him ; and they made loud complaints, that he had run,

the order in debt above 200,000 ducats, an immcnle
fum in thofe daj^s, merely to gratify liis vanity, and be
attended by a great number of volunteers. In iliort^

not able any longer to bear the contempt of feme, and
the reproaches of others, he refolved to leave Paleftine.

He made a refignation of his dignity in a
full chapter, and they chofe in his Head Gastus.
an old knight, called brother Caflus or 11 69.
Gaftus, of v/hofe country we have no ac-

count. Were it not for the diflance of tim.e, one
might perhaps take him for the fame Gaflus, who,
during the firft crufade, entered with tlie count of
Flanders, at die head of five hundred men into the

town of Rama; but in all probability this great ma-
iler was pnly fome relation of that gentleman's.

Gilbert d'Aifalit, upon his abdication, quitted Je-
rufalem and Paleftine, refolving to go into fome cor-

ner of Europe, there to bury his grief and fhame. He
embarked at Jaffa, and landed on the coaft of Pro-
vence : he pafTed through France, to go into Norman-
dy to Henry II. duke of that great province and kino-

of England. He waited upon that prince at Rouen,
and notwithftanding his misfortune, was well received
by him, as Roger Hoveden, a cotemporary hiftorian,

relates. From thence he took fhipping at Dieppe for
England, which makes it probable that he was a native
ofthat country ; the fhip, as the hiftorian fays, was old
iind not fit to bear the fea. AfTalit impatient to be ia

L. 2 Englandj
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England, caufed only fome flight repairs to be made,

and went on board itj but he was hardly got out of

the port, when the velTel foundered. The great mailer

perifhed on this occafion, with all the paffcngers, ex-

cept eight perfons, who feized in good time on the

boat.

Sannar, though vi<5lorious, was not fo eafily rid of

Siracxon Noradin's general, as of' the Chriftians his

declared enemies : an ally fo powerful gave him great

uneafmefs. " Thefe two generals watched one another

narrowly, and hn.d each of them their private defigns.

The Egyptian, after congratulating Siracon on his vic-

tory, fent him magnificent prefents j and reprefenting

to him the fcarcity ofprovisions, preiTed him to return

home. Bat Siracon, on various pretences, deferred his

departure from day to day ; in fine, having wheed-

ledSannar into his camp, he had him afTaifinated,

and entenn<y into Cairo at ihe head of his troops,

made himfelf mafter of the kingdom, and was declar-

ed fiiltan by the caliph himfelf, who was but a mere

phantom of afovereign, and whofe fate depended al-

ways on the ftrongefl of his fubjeifts.

No radix's general did not long enjoy the fruits of

his villany; he fell fick and died at the end of two

months, and left the command of Noradin's troops to

Ills nephew Salahebdin or SaladirxC before mentioned,

whom the caliph of Egypt, becaufe he could not avoid

it, declared firil emir or fultan of the whole kingdom.

SA L A D I N E difpatched immediately an officer, one of

lus friends, to Damafcus, to give Noradin his mafter

advice of the death of Siracon his uncle, and to re-

ceive his orders. Some of Noradin's miniflers, mif-

trufting the ambitious temper of the young .
general,

advifed that prince not to confirm the authority of Sa-

ladine, who was not born his fubjecl, but to fend him

immediately a fucceflbr. But Noradin, being appre-

henfive thai the taking away his command would put

him upon thoughts of revolting, and having a defign

to go in perfon into Egypt, when all was quiet in that

kingdom, confirmed Saladine in his poll, only order-

ing
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ing him to caufe the name of Adhad as caliph to be

left out of the publick prayers, and that of Moftadhi,

the thirty third caliph of the race of Abbaffides, w' o

refided at Bagdat, to be fubflituted in his ilead. He
commanded him at the fame time to turn out the-

priells and cadis or magiftrates that profeiTed them-

feives of the feft of Aly, of which Adhad, as caliph,

was the head and fovercign pontiff. That caliph fur-

vived this great change but a fhort time. It is faid, that

his death was not natural, and that Noradin, zealous

and a bigot to his religion, in order to extinguiih the

fchifm in the blood of that unfortunate prince, fent

private orders to Saladine to make hnn away. ^ But

whether any fuch orders came from Damafcus, or Ad-

had's life gave continual uneafmefs to the ambitious

Saladine, 'tis certain that he caufed him to be ilrangl-

ed in the bath.

He was the lafl: of the Fatimite caliphs, who be-

came extinft in Eg}-pt in the year of our Lord 1 1 71,

and of the Hegira 567 ; and all the authority in the

government, both fpiritual and civil, devolved upon

Saladine. v/ho, to make himfelf the more refpected,

received the invefliture of it fi'om the Abbafidian caliph

refiding at Bagdat.

SALAHEDDEN-Jofef-ben Ajoub-ben Schadi was a

foldier of fortune, a Curde by nation, who engaged

with his uncle Siracon in the fervice of Noureddin-

Zenghi, prince of Aleppo and Damafcus, whom we
have been fpeaking of by the name of Noradin, The
caliph Adhad was no foonerdead, than Saladine feiz-

ed his treafures, with which we may fay he purchafed

the empire, by diftributing them into his army. He gave

every thing away. Never did any commander gain the

affeftion of his foldiers by fuch prodigious liberalities.

He was fevere in punifhing, generous in rewarding,

good natured, humane, perfeflly equitable with regard

to hisfubje^s, and at the fam.e time, by the principles

of his religion, a bloody enemy to the hofpitallers and
templars ; he was moreover a foldier, a general, and
a great commander, and by his conquelis founded a

' L 3 vail
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vaft empire, the hiftor)'^ whereof is written by the fa-

mous Abbe Renaudor, the mofi learned man of his

a^e in the oriental l:ino;ua?es.

Young Saladine, being as able a politician as he
was a great commander, paid, as long as Noradin liv-

ed, an entire deference to his orders ; he obferved too
far fome time afcer his death the fame condu(fl: with
regard to Almalech-al-Salchifmael Noradin's fon,

whofe name he caufed to be mentioned in the mofques
and publick prayers after that of the caliph, as was the

cuilom with regard to fovereigns. lie afterwards

married that prince's mother ; but when he had efta-

bliihed his authority upon a fubftantial ' footing, he
took off" the mask, made war upon the fon of his ma-
iler, and took Allepo from him. Damafcus, th^ bet-

ter part of Syria, Periia, and IVIefopotamia fell under
the power of his arms*.

There was nothing to feparate thefe vaft provin-

ces whereof this new empire was compofed, and to

hinder their communication with each other, but only

Judea or Paleftine; for which reafon he bent his arms
to conquer this little Hate. There were every day
new enterprizes and incurfions made by the infidels.

The Chriftians knew not which way to turn them-
felv6s, nor what part to fuccour firft. Saladine with
an army of 40,000 men attacked the caftle of Daron,
l^tuated in Idum^ea, four miles from Gaza: but meet-

ing with too brave a refiftance, he drew oiFand in-

vefted Gaza itfelf, which is the key of the kingdom
of Paleftine, on that fide next Egypt and the fea. He
thought to find that place, which was entrufted to the

guard of the templars, deftitute of a garrifon, from a

notion that thofe knights were drawn out to reinforce,,

the army : but he was convinced upon the firft ap-

proach,

* Salahabdinus cccupator ^cypti uxorem Noradini fibi matri-

j-Qonio copulans, cum ipl'a regni regimen, fugatis haeredibus, occn-

pavit ; deinde terra Roafiae et Gefirie occupata, circumjacentia

legna ufque ad intima citerioris Indiae, nunc dolis, nunc arrr.is

cxpugnans, de fceptris pluribus monarchiam cfEcit, Babyionix et

Pamafci fibi vendkans principatum : hasc fortune iudsntis po*

tcntia, Chrcn. 9. de Nangis, ad ?nn, 1174.
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proach, and by the firll fally that was made, that all

the templars were not at the army. He raifed the
fiege immediately, and by way of revenge for his ill

fuccefs, his troops put all to fire and fword in the coun-
try, whilft his lieutenants on the other hand ravaged
at the fame time the principality of Antioch and Phce-
mcia.

The hofpitallers and templars were continually on
horfeback ; and though thefe noble warriors made head
with invincible courage again ft all the efforts of the
enemy, the king began to be fenfible of the fault he
had committed, in occafioning the fultan to call in an
enemy equally powerful and ambitious to his fuccour;
and he faw plainly, that there was no refifting him
without a new crufade, and an army of the princes of
the weft. He employed William bifhop ofAcre in this

negotiation, appointing him chief of the ambaflade :

but as this fuccour was remote, and even uncertain,

he refolved to apply himfelf to the emperor of Con-
-ftantinople, and v/ent in perfon to that capital, to ob-
tain of Manuel, whofe niece he had married, fome
troops, or at ieait money neceflary to make new le-

vies.

That prince, before he embarked, left the govern-
ment of his territories to the two grand
mafters : the hofpitaller was called bro- Joueert,
ther Joubert, a perfon, who, by his wife 1169.
condudl in the aftairs of the principality

ofAntioch, v/ell deferved to be promoted to that fu-
preme dignity. He facceeded Gaftus. The choice
the king had made, fo much to the honour of the two
military orders, was a new motive to redouble their ap.
plication and zeal. The two grand mafters were o-
bliged, in a manner, to make head on all fides ; and
to embarrafs them the more, befides the formidable e-
nemy they had in Saladine, there rofe up another of
the houfe of Armenia, fprung out of the 'very bofom
of the templars, Vv'ho putting himfelf under the protec-
tion of the infidels, adopted at the fam.e time all their
"hatred agajjift the Latin Chriftians.

The
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The le/Tcr Armenia, a province bordering uport

Syria, had its own princes, that were Chri-

1170. ftians by religion, but moll of them fchifma-

ticks, as well as their fubje<5ls, and that from

the Greek church as well as the Latin.' They mix no
water with the wine in the holy facrificc, as the Greeks

and Larins do, though they uie leavened bread agree-

ably to the praflice of the Grecks> They make but-

one holy day of Chriftmas and the epiphany ; 'tis faid

too, that thcv chufe butter inftead of balm in makinp^

the holy chrifm. They allow but one nature in Jefus

Chrift, and add thefe words, ** Who was crucified for

" us" to the trifagion, an addition introduced by
Peter Foulon, an intruder into the patriarchal fee of
Antioch, but rejefled by the Catholick church. Thefe
fchifmaticks have a patriarch, whom they ftilc by way
of eminence the Catholick, and v/ho refides at Cir,

the capital of the lefier Armenia. The princes of thiij

little llate depended originally on the emperors of

Conflantinople ; but in the frequent revolutions of that

empire, they never acknowledged its authorlry, but

when they were forced to it; and by the help of fome
cartles, feated on inacceffible mountains, they main-
tained their ground as v.'cll againft the incurfions of
the Turcomans as the enterprizcs of the Greeks.

Thodos or Theodore was then reigning in that

country. This prince, though a fchifmatick, had yet,

to fupport himfelf againfl the Greeks, made a particu-

lar alliance with the Latins of the eaft. He allowed

the hofpitallers and templars to have churches in his

territories, and Melier or Milon, his brother, had even

renounced the fchifm, and made himfelf a templar.

Prince Theodore, to engage the Latins more clofely

in his intercfts, had married on* of his fiflcrs to a La-
tin nobleman ; and there being ifTucd of that marriage

a young prince, named Thomas, he had afterwards de-

clared him to be his heir and fuccefibr.

Upon
» Bcflo. 1. 8, p. »77. ^ Epift. Greg. Pa^w fept.
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Upon the death of that prince, Thomas his nephew-

was for taking poffeffion of his territories.»But

as he was no abettor of the fchifm, the Ar- 1 17K

menians fhewed a great deal of diflike to his

government, and Melier the templar, taking advan-

tage of this averfion of tlie people, quitted his order,

took up arms in concert with Saladine, obtained a

confiderable fuccour of ti-oops from him, drove his ne-

phew out of Armenia, and made himfelf mafter of it.

He afterwards invaded the principality of Antioch,

-and advanced even to the frontiers of the kingdom of

Jerufalem. His troops, by his orders, deflroyed all

before them with fire and fword, and left difmal marks

of their fury in all places wherever they pafTed^ 'Tis

impoiTible to defcribe all the barbarities \yhich that a-

pollate templar exercifed upon the Latin Chriftians,

and efpecially upon the knights hofpitallers andtem-

plarshis brethren. Such as fell into his hands, he caufed

to be murdered in cold blood, or elfe delivered them

up to the infidels, as pledges and proofs of his fdelit)',

- by which means thefe foldiers of Jefus Chrifl were put

to death v/ith the moft dreadful torments.

The grand mailer Joubert would gladly have gone

in perfon to reprefs the inroads of the renegado, and

take ample vengeance of him for fo many cruelties.

But as he had ftill the care of the regency upon his

hands, and could not leave the frontiers of Egypt,

without abandoning them for a prey to the incurfions

of Saladine's troops, he ordered a knight of his order,

who was alfo a great preceptor or great commander in

it, and had the guard of the frontiers on the fide of

Syria, to draw together the hofpitallers and foldiers

under his command, and to advance againll the apo-

ftate Melier, and give him battle.

BoHEMUND III. ofthat name, reigned at this time

in the principality of Antioch. He v/as the fon of

Raimond, brother to William the laft count of Poitiers

and Auvergne, and duke ofAquitain, which Raimond,

as we have obferved, had by means of the hofpitaller

Joubert,

• Will. Tyr. 1. 20. 28, ^ Idem ibiJ»
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Joubert, married the princcfs Conft.ince, heirefs oF
the principality of Antioch, and only daughter of Bo-
hemund 11. and the ifluc of this marriage was Bohc-
mund III. This young prince and the templars join-

ed with the hofpitallers againft the rcnegado Mclicr :

and Amaury, king of Jerufalem, at Jiis return from
Conllantinople, where he had received more honours
and fine promifcs than cfFeiSlual fupplics, prepared to

march at the head of his troops to take on him the

command of the army : but advice came, that Melier,

not thinking himfeif ftrong enough to keep the field,

had retired to the defiles of the m.ountains, and in-

trenched himfilf in places where it was not cafy to

force him.

The Turcomans on their fide, to make a divcrfi-

on in favour of the Armenian, had inverted

1 172. Arach or Krach, a place in the frontier of A-
rabia Petraia*. Upon the firft news they had

of the fiege of Jerufalem, Thoron, conftable of the

kingdom, drew out the hofpitallers and templars that

were left in Jerufalem, and advanced with great ex-

pedition to relieve it. At the approach of the Chri-

ftian army, the infidels raifed the fiegc, and retired

into their own country.

As faults are perfonal, and there was a villain and.,

traitor even in the college of the apoftlcs, Melier's a-

portacy did no injury to the reputation ofthe templars;

but a barbarous aftion, committed not long after by a

brother of that order upon an envoy of the prince of

the afTaffms, and connived at by the grand mafter, be-

gan to lefTen and fmk the efteem and affedlion which

till then was paid to the whole order in general.

There had been fettled for feveral ages in the

mountains of Phoenicia, bet^veen Tortofa or Antara-

dus, as it was then called, and the town of Tripoli,

a fort of banditti, who feemedto be Mahometans, but

in reality had fcarce borrowed any thing from that fedt

but their hatred of thcChriftian name. 'I'hey were Bar-

barians, without any law, faith, or even religion, but

blindly

*• W'iU. Tyr.ibid,
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tlindly devoted to the will of their chief, by vvhofe or-

ders the moil ihocking villanies were confecrated into

heroick virtues. They chofe this commander by a
majority of votes. He took on him no title but that

^ of Old, or Senior, a term from whence in thofe times
was derived that of Seignior, which, in baftard Latin,

fignifies the fame thing; and he was called the Seignior
of the mountain, on account of the mountainous coun-
try which thefe banditti inhabited.

But under a rtyle and title fo modeil In appearance,
this chief of the afTalTms enjoyed an authority more
abfolute than that of the greatell kings, and his pow-
er was the more firm and fubflantial, in that it was
founded on a principle of religion; and becaufe this

^ brutiih and ignorant people were bred up in the be-
. lief, that if they died in executing the orders of their

iChief, they fliould go Immediately to a delicious para-
dife, and be placed in the firll feats there.* The feio--

nior of the mountain made ufe of thefe wretches to

difpatch his particular enemies. They went to flab

even princes and foverelgns in their very palaces, and
in the niidfl of their guards. 'Twas a fort of fchool
or academy of aflafTms, and thefe barbarians were not

- deterred by fear of the moil dreadful torments from ex-
ecuting their bloody conimifTions.

To avoid fufpicion, they generally carried no arms
but a poniard, called in the Perfian tongue HafTifm :

this name was given them upon that occafion, and
from thence we have formed the word AiTailin. This
little flate confiiled only in fome cailles, built on the
ridge of the mountains, or upon inacceiTible rocks ;

but there were, in the bottoms between thefe moun-
tains, and in the vales, a great number of villao-es,

peopled with above fixty thoufand inhabitants, all of
2i cruel and favage difpofition, murderers by principle,

and fo refolutely defperate, that moil of the neighbour-

ing

•Will. Tyr. 1. 14. c. 19. 1. 20. c. zi.Matt. Paris A. D. H50.
Will. Neubri. 1. 4: c. 54. id. 1. f . c. 16. Jac, deVitri 1. i. c. 13.

ct 14. id. 1. 3. p. 1126. SeeDu Gang's obfervations onthehift,

•f St. Louis, p. 87. edit. i663,
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ing princes, though fiir exceeding them in power, yet

durft not make war upon them. 'Tis related of a ful-

tan of Damafcus, that having fent an envoy to a feig-

nior of the mountain, named Hacen, to threaten him
. with the ruin of hi.-? little territory, if he would not

pay him tribute, this chief of the afiaffins', without

making any reply, ordered, in the envoy's prefence,

one of his fubjedls to throw himfelf headlong from the

top of a tower, and another to ftab himfelf to the

heart ; they did fo on the fpot. Hacen thereupon turn-

ing towards the embafiador, who v/as not a little

frighted at fo odd a fpeftaclc. Tell your m.after, fays

he, that I have fixty thoufand men as much devoted

to my orders as thefe two ; and from that time the

feio-nior of the mountain never heard more of the ful-

tan'3 pretenfions. Other hiftorians fay, that it wasacount

ofCompagne, who going from Tyre to Antioch, with

a pafs fiom the feignior of the mountain, and travel-

ling through his little ftate, was witnefs of this horrid

fight. 'But be that as it will, moft of the Chrillian and

Mahometan fovereigns thought fit, for their own fecu-

rity againfl the fury of thefe afraffnis, to fend great

prefents to their chiefs.

The templars,' who were in poffeffion of the places

adjoining to this little ftate, were the only perfons

who durft venture to make war upon thefe afTaffins,

and attempt to rid the earth of fuch monfters. But as

thefe Barbarians, who had it in their power to fevcnge

themfelves on the grand mafter, were fenfiblc that the

order, beir^g governed in the manner of a common-

wealth, v/as not be extinguiftied by the death of their

chief, whofe place would immediately be filled with a

fuccefTor, every whit as eager to make war upon them,

they fubmittcd at laft to purchafe a peace with the tri-

bute of two thoufand crowns of gold yearly, payable

to the order.

The feignior who commanded at that time in thefe

mountains, either out of a religious motive, or to be

eafed of this tribute, fcnt an embailador to the king

x>f Jerufalem, to aflure him, that he was ready to be

baptized
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baptized with all his fubjeas, if the templars would
difcharge him of the tribute. Arnaury was hi^-hly
pleafed with the propofal, promifed that the tribute
Ihould be remitted, for wJiich he engaged to make th^
templars amends, loaded tlie cnvoy^vTth prefents, and
at his return fent him away, fays William, of Tjtc, at-
tended by one of his guards, who had orders to cJn-
dua hrm to the frontiers of the ftate. They v/e'-e al-
ready pail Tripoli, and ready to enter into the ftreiehts
cf the mountams, when a templar, named Dp Me%;i
hurried on by the animofity that had io lorn- reigned
between the Chrillians and the aflaifins, without any
regard either to the publick faith, or the ciii^er the
king had fent to proted him, ran his fword throueh
the envoy's body, and killed him on the fpct

'

^^
'Tis impoffible to exprefs the king's wrath and in-

dignation, when he heard of this intolerable violntion
of the lawof nations, efpecially fmce it affeded a chief
ot banditti, who would not v/ant afTafTms to make -e
prnals. He fent immediately to Odo de St. Amand
then grand mailer of the order, to demand the crimi-
nal ofhim; but Odo refufed him, under pretence that
his knights were not fubjeft to the jurifdiftion of th-^kmg s officers

: 'twas not that he demurred uoon the
crime the templar had committed, for he himfelf h-^d
caufed him to be arrelled,and had put him in iorns • but
as the quellion related to the judges, before whom' tlie
crime was propedy cognlfable, and he pretended that
he templars held only under the pope, he declared
that he would fend the crmnnal to Rome in irons, and
tilljudgrnentwas given inhlscafe, he forbadaU i-rf-.n.
wnatfoeyer to meddle with him, miderpain of e'ycom'-
munication, agreeably to the privileges ofthe orA'^rThe kmg, without troubling himfelfabout th-^e(bVe
darations, caufed the criminal to be carried off a^idcon^
fined him m his own prifon at Tyre ; and that princ-
to fatisfy his own jullice, and the refentment ofth- Tei^:
nior ot the mountain, would have made an exempla?.
punifi,ment of him, if his death, which happened attaat jundure, had not faved the prifoner's life

Vol. I. M a
'
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AuAVKY left three cliildren by two marriages, two

daughters arxd a fori. The eldeil of the daughters,

liamed Sybille, was at that time widov/ of William

Longuei']:»ee, marque fs of Moncferrat. The younger,

named Ifabel, the offspring of his fecord marriage

with Mary, a Greek princefs and niece to the empe-

ror Manuel, was married afterwards at eight years of

age to Humfrey de Thoron, grandfon to the conftable

of Jcrufalem. The eldeft of all thefe children, and

Amaury's fucccffor, was Baldwin IV. who was born

of his fril marriage with Agnes daughter of Jofceline

de Courtenay, the fecond of the name, and prince of

Edefla.
. .

V Baldwin was born with great infirmities, and was

dying in a manner all his reign. The regency of his

dominions was committed to Raimond III. count of

Triy-oli, furnamed the Young, his next relation, fon to

Raimond II. and Hodierna, daughter of Buldwin IL

king of Jerufalem, and v/idow of the famous Tancred,

who fignalized himfelf under Godfrey de Bouillon.

Raimond III was defcended by the male line from the

firfl count of Thouloufe, who acquired fo much glo-

ry in the firft crufade.

During Baldwin's minority, the forces of the

kinedom of lerufalem leflened in proportion as the

rower of Sala'dine increafed. This prince, after mak-

inc^ himfelf mailer of the greateft part of Noradin's

dominions, had lately, in concert with his widow

whom he had married, taken Damafcus. The count

of Tripoli, alarmed at the power of fo formidable a

neighbour, drew down all the forces of the kingdom

on that fide, and taking advantage of Saladine's ab-

fence, who was returned into Egypt, befieged Harem,

a caflle in the neighbourhood and territory ofAleppo.

The prince of Antioch and the count of Nevers, whom

devotion had brought to the Holy Land», were pre-

fent at the fiege, with different bodies of troops under

their

• Affumptis ergo fuis, et domino comiteTrlpolitano, magiftro-

qxie domus hofpitalis, ct multis exfratribus militi?? templi, ad par-

ses contendit Tripolitanas. Wil]. Tyr. J. 2. c, i8.
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tlieir cominand ; to whom were joined, as VvUliam .of

Tyre relates, the grand mafter of the hofpitallers, with

his knights and many of the templars. The fiege

was long, and ended at laft in a private trea-

ty between the count ofTripoli and the Turks, 1
1 74.

by whom he was bribed to draw off his for-

ces ; and this infamous correfpondence of a Chriftian

prince with the infidels, had a.tJrwaris cor.fequences

very f^tai to the Latin Chrilrians.

' During tiiis iiep-e, Saladine fell into Paleiline on
the fide ofEgypt with a mighty army. King Baldwin

being then of age, and in the favourable intervals

which his infirmities allowed him, mounted on horfe-

back to oppofe that conqueror. Ke met him near Af-

calon ; they came to an engagement; and, though the

forces of the t^vo parties were very unequal, Saladine

having at leaft twenty fix thoufand horfe, and the

Chriftian army hardly amounting to four hundred
horfe and three thoufandfoot, yet this-handful oftroops

falling on the enemy's camp in the night, put the in-

fidels into a terrible confternation ; moH of them ran

away, and Saladine himfelf, intrepid as he was, to

make the greater hafte, mounted a dromcdar/ half

naked, and fled into his own territories.

The year following, Baldwin, to put a flop t^ the

incurfions of the Arabians, attempted to ibrtify a

caftle upon Saladine's lands, beyond the river Jordan,

in a place called Jacob's ford*. This was the occafion

of a new battle that did not prove fo fortunate to the

Chjiftians as the former. For Saladine havino; drawn
them into an ambufh, which he had laid in foaie hol-

low and rocky grounds, they were furprized and attack-

ed on all fides^. The Chriftian army not being able ei-

ther to march forwards or make a retreat, disbanded
at once; none but the hofpitallers and templars flood

M 2 their
* Eodem anno Chriftiani firmaverunt caft-elljm fortii^imum in

terra Saladini ad vadamjacobi ulrra fluviumjordanis ; fed Siladi-

Busiliud per vimcepit, in cujus captione fummus magiAer hof^.i-

talis captus fuit, et in tenaiii Saladini ductus, fame periit. Rog.
Hoveden, in Henr. II. p. 555.

^ Roger Hoveden. parte pofter. in Henr. H. p. j66.
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their ground
: the grecitell part of them were cut in

pieces: Joubert, grand mailer of the hofpitallers, tho'
wounded m feveral places, had yet flrength enoneh
lefc to iwim over Jordan, and 2;ot fafe to the caftle of
Bcamort . but Odo de St. Amand, grand maikr of
t.ie templars, being overborn by the number of the e-
nemy, was taken prifoner by the in/idels.» Robert
i^umont, a contemporary hiftorian, fays, that Sa1a-
dme offered him his liberty in exchange for one of his
nephews,, who was a prifoner of the order 5 but the
noble grand muter anu^ered him bravely^ that he
would never, by his example, encourage any of his
knignts to be mean enough to furrender thcmfelvcs
pnloners, m hopes of being ranfomed; that a templar
ougiit either to vanquifii or dicS and had nothing to
give for his ranfom but his girdle and his knife. We
have no account how he efcaped out of the hands of
thpfe barbarians

; but it will appear in the courfe of
this hiilcry that he came back to Jcrufalem.
'Fhere is no defcribing the conllcniation that theLa-

tm Chnnians were in after this defeat ; die viftorious
enemy orer-am the kingdom, putting every thing to
iire and f,vord ; the Chnilian army was broke and
Gjfperied j the king reiapf-d into his ufual infirmity,
v/hich turned to a Icprofy, and of the two grand mafters,
one V/1S a prifoncr in the enemy's hands, and the o-
ther difabled from, adion by reafon of his wounds.
The kingdombeingreducedtothis extremity, and in

no ^condition to cairy on a v/ar, they were under a ne-
ceffity of iiaving recourfe to a negotiation, the only
fnift and refource of the weaker fide. They applied
to Saladine for a truce, which they purchafed of him
with their money, and which he would not have a-
greed to at any rate, if a famine had not at that tims
made a terrible havock in his own provinces.

• Robert de Monte append, ad SIg. Gembl. p. ^d^,

^ Piftorius 1. I.

•= Dicens non efie confuetudinis rnilitum templi ut allqua re-
demptio darecur pro iis prseter cinguluni ct cuJidlun). Id. ibid.
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In the foregoing year pope Alexander III. had ilTu-

ed out a bull for calling a general council at

Rome, which is the third of Lateran. He fum- 1
1 79.

moned thither the Latin prelates of the eaft, in

order to concert meafures with them for the defence

of the Holy Land. There came on this occafion to

Rome, the archbifnops of Tyre and Cefarea, Albert

bilhop of Bethlehem, Raoul ofSebafle, JoiTe of Acre,

and Romanus of Tripoli, with the prior of the holy

fepulchre, deputed by the patriarch of Jerufalem, and
an abbot of mount Sion. Thefe prelates reprefented,

that the prefervation of what the Chrillians had left in.

the Holy Land, depended intirely on the taking of

Darniata, which would ferve for a barrier to Paleltine,

and for an entrance into Egypt, in cafe it fliould be
thought proper to make a greater progrefs there : which,

by the way, fliews, that the above mentioned proje6l

of king Amaury IIL and the grand mailer d' Afi'alit,

muil needs have been of vafl advantage, ifin the courfe

of the war, the king of jerufalem had not, out of a

fordid paflion, been more felicitous to heap up trea-

fure, than to fecure the Holy Land, by fuch imDortant

conquefts, from the incurfions of the Egyptians.

As we don't mention the council of Lateran, but
v/ith regard to the intereils of the Holy Land and the

condudl of the hofpitallers, we fhall only take notice

Vv'hat paljed there on that occafion. Some bifnops of
Paleiline revived in this council the com.plaints v/hich

Foucher, patriarch of Jerufalem, had made form.erly

to pope Ad rain IV. againfl: the privileges of the hof-
pitallers and templars.- *^ We find, fays the holy coun-

cil, by the warm com.plaints of the bifhops, our col-

leagues, that the templars and hofpitallers abufe the
privileges granted by the holy fee j that whereas fome
parochial churches had formerly been ufufped by
laymeHj their chaplains and the prieils of their rule,

M 3 have
* Fratrum autem et coepifccporum noflrorum vehcmenti con-

qucftione comperimus, quod fratres templi et hofpitalis, aliiqne
prof(flionis religioke, indulta fibi ab apofrolica fede excedentes
privilegia, contra epifcopaleni auiloritatemciultaprcefunrant, &c.
Cap. g.
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*• have canfed them to be conveyed over to themfelves,
*' v/ithout the ordinaries confent; that they admini-
** fter the facraments to excommunicate perfons, and
*' bury there with all the ufual ceremonies of th«

church ; that they likeways abufe the pcrmifllon

granted their brethren, of having divine fervice faid

once in churches that are under an interdift, and
that in thefe very places, they admit feculars into

their fraternity, pretending thereby to give them
** the fame right to their privileges, as if they were
" indeed profefTed." The council adds, that thefe

nbufes did not proceed fo much from the fuperiors as

from the indifcrction of fome private perfons. To pro-

vide therefore a remedy againft thefe irregularities,

they forbid the military orders, and all other commu-
nities of regulars, to receive for the future any con-
veyances of churches and tythes, without the ordina-

ry's confent, and order them to refign immediately

fuch as they had lately got pofleifion of : that with re -

gard to churches not founded by themfelves, nor ferv-

id by the chaplains of the order, they fhould prefent

the priefts that they defigned for the cure of them to

the bilhop of the diocefe, and referve nothing to them-
felves but the cognifance ofthe temporals, which be-

longed to them : that, agreeable to their privileges,

they fhould not caufe divine fervice to be faid in

churches under an interdict above once a year, nor

give burial there to any perfon whatfoever ; and that

none of their fraternity or allbciates fhould be allow-

ed to partake of their privileges, if not adually pro-

feffed. Such was the regulation made by the holy

council, upon the bifhops com.plaints, which in the

main diminifhed none of the rights and privileges of

the military orders.

In the twenty third chapter of this council, they

condemn the llifnefs of fomeecclefialacks, who would

not allow lepers to have churches to themfelves, tho'

they were not admitted into the publick congregati-

ons. The council orders, that in all places, where

lepers live in community, they may have a church, a

cb urch-
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chiii'cli-yard, and a priell to themfelves : 'tis the firft

conftitution that the church ever made -in favours of

lepers, whatever fome modern hiftorians pretend*.

The jealoufy which the clergy of Palelline retained

againft the military orders, did not hinder Re-

naud, lord of Margat, from making in the 11 78.

precedent year a new grant to the hofpitallers,

or rather an exchange with them, of that caHle which

is fituated on the confines of Judea, as we leam from

the author ofthe affifes of Jerufalem. Thefe knights

fortified it, put a garrifon therein, and made it after-

wards, on that fide, one of the flrongefc bulwarks of

Chriftendom in the eall.

This acquifition was however by no means a ba-

lance to the lofs which the order fuffered the fame year

by the death of Joubert the grand mafter, who had di-

ftinguifhed himfelf as much by his wifdom and capa-

city in government as by his military skill. The hi-

ftorians of that time fay, that Saladine, not enduring

that the hofpitallers fhould fortify a place on the fron-

tier of his dominions, fent one of his generals to be-

fiege it. The fiege was long and bloody ; the grand

mafter of the hofpitallers, who had thrown himfelf in-

to the place, flood feveral affaultswith great refolution,

Moll of his knights, animated by his example, and fight-

ing before his eyes, died upon the breach they defended,

the grand mafter, at the fame time,fhewing no difpofiti-

on to hearken to a capitulation. In fine, the infidels

made fuch powerful efforts, that they carried the place,

Avord in hand, cut the knights that werelert in pieces,

took the grand mafter prifoner : and their comman-
der, to revenge the obftinate refiftance of the grand

mafter,

» Ecdefiaftici quidam quae fua funt, non quae Jefu Chrifti

quserentes, leprofis qui cum fanis habitare non poflant, et ad ec-

clefiam cum aliis con venire, ecclefias et ccemeteria non permittunt

habere, nee proprio juvare minifterio facerdotis
j
quod quia prcrul

apietate chriftiana alienum dignofcitur, de benignitate apoftoiica

conftituimus, ut ubicunque tot fimul fub communi vita fuerint

congregati, quod ecclefiam fibi cum ccemeterio conftituere, et pro-

prio valeant gaudere presbytero fine contradi^ionc aJiqua permit-

untur habere. 3. Cone, Lat. cap. 25.
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mailer, threw him into a dungeon, and left him there

to periili with famine. Thus ended the days of that

ilKiilrious knight, crowning a life that had been fpent

in defence of the altars of God, with a death highly

precious in his fight. There are other auuiors who
pretend, that he did not fall into the hands of the in-

fidels, but that, feeing the ruinous condition of the

kingdom of Jerufalem, he died of grief

The chapter meeting after his death, chofe Roo-er

Defmoulins to fucceed him, a knight
Roger who, by his conduft and valour, ju-

Desmoulins. flified the choice of the companions
1 179. of the order. His firft care after his

inftallation was to exhort the regent

and principal nobility of the kingdom to carry on the

war againil Saladine with vigour : but the jealoufy

and competition between the grandees for the govern-
ment of the ftate during the king's infinnitv, the cri-

minal correfpondence of fome lords with the infidels,

and the divifion that broke out in his time between the

two military orders ; all this contributed as much to

Saladine's conqueils, as his own valour and the courage
of his foldiers.

We have obfei-ved upon the authority of Brompton,
an Englifh hiflorian of the lame age, that the order of
templars was as it were a branch of that of the hofpi-

taUsrs of St. John ; but this branch, fays the fame au-

thor, growing up to a great tree, feemed to eclipfe and
fmother the flock from whence it was taken. This
emulation betv/een the two military orders, their eager-

nefs in grafping at new revenues, wherein they vied

with each other, a certain jealoufy almoll infeparable

from the profeffion of arms, and fome difputes about
rank and precedence, as well in the field as in councils

of ftate, all concurred to keep up a mifunderllanding

betv,'een them, which at laft flamed out to fuch a de-

gree that they fought and attacked one another as of-

ten as they m.et.

There can be no difpute, but that the piety of
both the orders began to dwindle confiderably through

a
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a conduft To violent in its nature, and fo unworuhy the

religious profeffion : and if we ftili find the lams va-

lour among thefe warriors, it muil be ov/ned, that it

was not fo much infpired by Chriilian charity, as by
the human motives of glory and ambition.

As thefe military friars owned no fuperior but the

pope, the king fent Alexander III. advice of their di-

vifions. That pope, v/ho forefaw how fatal the confe-

quences thereof might be to the Chriftians of the Ho-
ly Land, obliged the knights to be reconciled. A trea-

ty of peace was drawn up by his order ; the two grand

mafters figned it, as they fay in the milrament itfelf,

by the advice and exprefs confent of the two chapters

;

and they entered into covenants about feveral eflates

which both of them laid claim to, as well as \'arious

fams of money which they demanded of each other.

We fee likeways in the inilrument of this treaty, that

the pope enjoined them both, in cafe of any nev/ oc-

cafions of difpute, to nominate, each party for them-
felves, three old knights of the language and priory

where the diiterence Ihould arife, to make an abfolute

determination of it ; and that if thefe arbitrators could

not agree among themfelvcs, they fhould refer it to

fome common friends, to be chofen between them, and
which were to ferve as additional arbitrators, or ^^^
remit the cognifance of it to the holy fee. The pope
adds in his bull, that whilfl: they are waiting the final

judgment of that tribunal in the cafe, he exhorts the

knights of both orders to be ftudious in giving mutual
proofs of the honour and regard they have for each o-

ther, and to join their endeavours, without diftin*^ion,

for the common good and advantag-e of the tv/o houfes.

that, as Alexander fays, " though their inflitution be
*' different, yet it may appear, by the bond of charity,

" which ought to unite them, that they are but one
*' and the fam.e military and regular order".

The hofpitallers and templars conformed in ap-
pearance to the pope's intentions ; but to fay the truth,

the pontiff's authority rather lulled afleep for a time,

than put an end to differences, which had their

fource
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fource from avnnce and ambition ; two palTions that

take deep root in the heart of man, and from which
the holieft focieties are not exempt.

Another paiTion, fo much the more dangerous in

that ii makes its way into the heart by beauty
1

1 79. and tJie gi-aces of a fine perfon, had like to

have raifed a civil war in the principality of
Antioch. Bohemund, the fovereign prince of that

ftate, had married to his firft wife a daughter of the
houfe of Iblin : and after her death, a Greek princcfs,

namedTheodora. Eohemund, led aftray by the charms
ofa concubine, had abandoned his lav/ful wife. The
patriarch of Antioch, after ufmg canonical admoni-
tions in vain, excommimicated him, and laid a gene-
ral interdi(fl upon all his dominions : a kind of pu-
nilhment which invol/es the innocent with the guilty,'

and is very often of dangerous confequence. Upon
this Bohemund, hurried on hy his piffion, and in'renfed

at a proceeding that might raife a revolt in the princi-

pality, made his officers feize on the temporalities or
the patriarch, drove him out of Antioch, and befieged

him afterwards in a caftlev/hich belonged to him, and
whither he was retired with the principal of his cler-

gy. The patriarch of Antioch was looked upon as

the firft prelate of the eaft, as well in regard to the

foundation of his church which is afcribed to St. Pe-
ter, as the extent of his patfiaixhatc, which has within

its jurifdiclion twelve metropolitans, one hundred and
fifty three fuffragan bifliops, and in the city of Antioch-

alone above three hundred and fixty churches. As
the patriarch was not without a great number ofdepen-
dants attached to his dignity, nor the prince without

fecret enemies, and as both the principal nobility of
the kingdom and the people were difcontented at the

government, neither of them were forry to find fo

plaufible a pretence to fhew themfelves.

In a moment all the principality v^as up in arms :

the malecontents, under pretence ofdefending the caufe

of the church, fought to revenge their private inju-

ries..
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lies. Every body was engaged 011 the one fide or the

other, according as his pallions or intereft led him.

The king- of Jerufalem, or rather his council, fear-

ing the infidels fliould make an advantage of thefe dif-

fenfions, engaged the patriarch of Jerufalem, and tha

two grand mailers, to repair thither with all expediti-

on, and endeavour to quiet the ftorrn. Thefe depu-

ties, paffing by Tripoli, brought along with them

count Raimond, a particular friend of prince Bohe-

mund. They affembled firft at Laodicea, and from

thence they went afterwards to Antioch. Being arriv-

ed, many conferences were held upon the occafion,

and meifages fent on both fides ; at laft they made a

fort of provifional treaty, wherein it was agreed, that

both fides jQiould lay down their arms ; that the patri-

arch fhould be immediately reftored to the enjoyment

of his temporalities, and that the interdift fhould be

taken ofr, but that the prince fhould continue excommu-
nicate, if he did not quit his concubine. This reftric-

tion ferved only to inflame his paffion for that woman,
and to aggravate his hatred againfl the chief lords of

the principality. He banifhed afterwards, upon feve-

ral pretences, the great conflable and chamberlain and

three other lords who had fhewn too much attachment

to the patriarch ; they retired to the court of Rupin,

prince of the leffer Armenia, who, by concert with

the grandees of the country, had difpatched the rene-

gado Melier, and had fucceeded him in that principa-

lity.

The grand mailer, fome time after his return from

Antioch, received the mortifying news, that

moft of the hofpitallers of his order, who were 1 1 S2.

fetded at Conftantinople, had been maffacred

in a tumult raifed in that imperial city againfl the La-
tins. The emperor Manuel Comnenus, with a^defign

to extinsuilh the fchifm which he was far from abet-

ting, had brought a confiderable number of Latins

to Conflantinople, and made ufe of them both in the

miniflry and in flate affairs. The hofpitallers had in

Conflantinople the famous hofpital of St.Sanfon, lying

between
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betAveen the church of St. Sophia and St. Irene ; and
they were likeways in poiTelTion of the hofpital of St.

Jolm the almoner.
*' 'Tis probable (fays M. du Cange, a modern hi-

*' fiorian indeed, but highly to be rclpcded for his pro-
*' found learning) that the church of St, Sanfon was
" given to the hofpitalof St. John of jcrufalem by the
«* emperorManuelComnenus, who had fuch an affeifti-

*' on for the Latins, and particularly for the French
*' of the ];ingdom of Jerufalem, that he incurred there-
** by tiie hatred of his own fubjeds • ".

This hatred broke out after his death.'- The
Greeks, exafperated by fome differences in religion,

and refolved not to fubmit to the authority of the holy

fee, fet fire to thehoafes of the Latins, maflacred fach

as fell into their hands, and did not even fpare a cardi-

nal, named John, whom the pope, at the emperor's

requeft, had fent to endeavour a re-union of the two
churches. The Greek priells and monks were the

hotteft in promoting this m-aiTacre, and to encourage
the murderers, gave money among them. Thefe fu-

rious people broke into the hofpital of St. John above
mentioned, and inhumanely murdered the fickand the

religious hofpit.allers who took care of them. It was
with difficulty that a fmall number made their efcape,

and getting on board a fhip, carried the difmal news
of this bloody maifacre to Paleftine.

They found the kingdom fplit into faftions, and
weakened by domeflick divifions that brought

1 178. on its ruin. The king's leprofy not allowing
hirn to marry, or even to hold the reins of

government in his own hands, he had given the prin-

cefs Sybille, his eldeil filler, and widow of the marquis
of Montferrat, in marriage to Guy de Lufignan, of the

houfe of la Marche, fon of Hugh le Brun, whom the

mode of devotion that prevailed at that time had
brought into Paleilinc. He was a handfome prince,

and

* Obfervations fur I'hi.'^olre de GecfF.sy dc Villehardcuin. N.
104. p. 3C2.

fe Will. Tyr. 1. 220. i:.
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and of a good mein, but more a courtier than a foldier,

and having found out the way to pleafe the princesf,

he had no great difficulty, by her intereft, to gain the

good graces of the king.

Baldwin, upon this marriage, made his brother

in law regent of the kingdom, and relerved no-

thing to himfelf but the title of king, and the 1 1S2.

polil;irion of the city of Jerufalem, with a pen-

iion of ten thoufarid crowns of gold.

The fovereign power, in which the king had given

Lufignan a joint fhare with himfelf, raifed the jealoufy

of the grandees, who, being born in PaLftine, confi-

dered that prince as a foreigner. Raimond, count of

Tripoli, fomented this di-/ifion. This count, the mod
powerful of all the vafTals of the crown, afpired fecret-

ly to the fucceffion ofBaldwin.As the choice which the

king had juftmade ruined his hopes, he entered there-

upon, as it is laid, into fecret meafures with Saladine

in order to revive them. The truce which that prince

had made with the king of Jeruialem was ftill iubfift-

ing; the bunnefs was how to break it, without giving

occafion to charge the breach on the Mahometans. Sa-

ladine for this purpose gave private orders to one of

the governors of his frontiers, to turn flocks of flieep,

hories, cows, and other cattle, loofe upon the lands of

the Chriftians, and into the fields which were then co-

vered with corn. Renaud de Chatillon, a famous par-

tifan, that was always on horfeback, caufed all thefe

beafts to be taken and brought to Carach. Renaud de

Chatillon, as William of Tyre relates, was but an ad-

venturer and foldier of fortune*, but handforne in his

.perfon, diftmguilhed by a great many brave aftions,

and in his youth, notwithftanding the inequality of

their ^ conditions, had married privately Conftance.,

princefs of Antioch. He was at that time lord of Ca-

jach, a ftrong place fituated on an hill. The X-atins

.Vol. 1. N had,
» Domina Conftantia domini Raimondi Antiocheni principljs

vidua, licet multos inclitos et nobil-^s viroSejus matrimonium ex-

petcntes, more fxmineo repuliflet, Rainaldum deCaftilJione q-uem-

dam ftipendiarium militem fibj occulte in maritum elegit. Wi^I,

Tyr, 1. 17. c, ji6.
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had ercdcd it into an archbifhoprick, by the name of

Mount-royal ; it was formerly called Petra of the de-

fert, becaufe it lies on the edge of Arabia Petrasa.

Chatillon, with a pretty large number of templars,

had fortified himfelf there, and went frequently out

upon parties. The Mahometans had no enemy that

they dreaded fo much ; he carried oif frequently whole

caravans of pilgrims as they traveled to Mecca ; and

when he had them in prifon, he ridiculed their devo-

tion. Mahomet himfelf v/as not fpared in his raller-

ries : he had likeways formed the defign of deftroy-

inp- his. tomb, Vv'hich has fuch honours paid it at Me-
dina, the Mahometans holding it in as much veneration

as Chriftians do the fepulchre of Jefus Chrift ; and he

would have made himfelf mailer of that town and of

Mecca, if the governor, who commanded under Sa-

ladine in Arabia, had not difcot^ered his defign, and

taken proper meafures to oppofe it.

Sal A DINE, byway ofreprifal, imprifoned fifteen

hundred Chriftians, merchants and pilgrims, whofe

fliip had run a-ground near Damiata. He fent after-

v/ards to the king of Jerufalem, to demand reftitution

of all the cattle that Renaud and the templars had car-

ried off, contrary to the truce ; and in cafe fatisfadlion

was not given, the embalTador had orders to declare

war againft him, and to proteft, in that prince's name, •

that he would treat the Chriftians, whom he had or-

dered to be feized, and their efFedls, in the fame man-

ner as they treated the cattle and their drovers, whom
they detained, he faid, fo unjuftly at Carach.

The kino- would very willingly have given fatisfac-

tlon to the fultan*, whom he dreaded; but he had fo

lltde authority, and the government was fo weak, that

he could never oblige Renaud and the templars to re-

ftore the booty they had taken. Saladine upon this,

under pretence of taking reprifals, began to make

frefti incurfions upon the lands of the Chriftians; and,

as he had forefeen, war enfued. He paftes the Jordan,

puts every thing that oppofes him to the fv/ord, car-

ries

* Herold. Cont, Will. Tyr. I, i,
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ries ofFthe women and children, dragging them into

an odious flaveiy ; fets fire to the houfes, ravages the

open country, and abandons himfelf to all the cruel-

ties that could ilrike fear and terror into the minds of

the people.

These ravages made the principal nobility of the

kingdom take the field at the head of their vafTals,

and fupported by the two military orders. Theil, le-

veral bodies of troops made up a conuderable army.

The king, whofe infirmity grew every day worfe and
worfe, was not in a condition to take the command
upon him*. . He had loll his iight. The malignity of
his leprofy had taken away the ufe of his hands and
feet, fo that he was obliged to mtrufl: the com-
mand of the army with Lufignan his brother- 1 1 83.
in-law, whom he had made count of Jaffa and
Afcalon, titles belonging to the prefumptive heir of

the crown. The count, either for want of capacity .

in the art ofwar, or through the jealoufy of the chief

-commanders, lay flill above eight days in fight of an
enemy weaker than himfelf, without attacking him,
and even fuiiered him to go off with his booty and
prifoners, and crofs the river Jordan bciore his eyes,

without m^aking the leall motion, or daring to go out

of his intrenchments.

The Latin Chriilians,who were allfoldiers themfelves,

and loved to have a general for their prince, complain-

ed heavily to the king of the cowardice of his brother-

in-law ; and moll of the nobility protefled, that they

would never march into the field a^ain under -his com-
mand. The king, to fatisfy them, recalled the pow-
er he had intrufted him with; and, as princes often {ot

no bounds either to their favours or refentments, he
was deprived of the county of Jaffa'', as being no way
qualified to defend that important place^ which was
one of the keys ofthe kingdom. The king at the fame
time named for his fucceffor young Baldwin

j.

his nephew, fon of the princefs Sybille and "
^'

the marquefs ofMontfen art, her firll husband, though
N 2 this

* Will. Tyr. 1. 22. ^ Will. Tyr. 1. 23,
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that prince was hardly five years old. This'

change occafioned great diviiions all over the king-

dom. Guy de Lufignan retired to Afcalon, where
he fortified himfelf at firil againft the party that op-

pofed him. But as this prince was much better quali-

fied to talk big of his refentments, than to maintain

them fword in hand, he foon returned to court j and
in exchange for a crown and fovereignty, which he
had been encouraged to expect, and for which no e-

quivalent can be made, he poorly took up with the

county of Jaffa that had been taken from him, and
was now rellored to him with the title of the king's

valTal.

Baldwin, who was no longer capable of acTiing

by himfelf, committed the care of the govern-

1 184. ment to the count of Tripoli, not fo much oat

of regard to him, as for fear he fhonld raife new
difturbances in the kingdom, in cafe he was fet afide.

Pvaim.ond, the fecret fpring and author of all the cabals

of the court, refufed the regency atfirft, being well fa-

tisfied, that nobody woul 1 accept it in his wrong.

The king was forced to prefs and importune him to it;

aud when at laft he confented to take the gov^ernment

cpon him, it was with this provifo, that the hofpital-

lers and templars would engage to defend all the pla-

ces that ihould be attacked. In the mean time, to fecure

his authority, he obtained a new truce from Saladine,

which that infidel prince granted for a fum of money,
to reimburfe him the charges of the war.

The Chriftians view in demanding this truce was
to gain time for obtaining a new crufade, and fuccours

from the princes of the weft. The main bufinefs was
to fend a folemn embaffy thither, and to put the ne-

gotiation into the hands of perfons qualified by their

capacity to manage it, and by their rank and merit to

command refpedl and deference.

Heraclius, patriarch ofjerufalem, offered him-
felf for the employment ; he was a man of

1 1 84. much vanity and conceit, and bragged that he

would not return but at the head of an army,

compofed
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compofed of the moft potent fovereigns in Europe.

The prince he depended moft upon was Henry IT.

king of England, grandfon to Fulk, count of Anjou

and king of Jerufalem, and confequently coufm-ger-

man to Baldv/in. What raifed the patriarch's confi-

dence the more, was his being informed, that v/here-

as the Englifh prince had received abfolution from the

pope, on account of the murder of St. Thomas arch-

bifhop of Canterbury, of which he was fufpecled, it

was only upon condition, that he Ihould go in perfon

at the head of a powerful fuccour to the Holy Land.

And though that prince had not in exprefs terms

commanded him to be affaffinated, yet as fome impru-

dent words of his feemed to have occafioned it, he

fubmitted to the penance, and in a council held at

Auranches in Normandy, September 27th 1172, he

had made a folemn promife, that at the Chriftmas

following he would take the crofs upon him for three

years, and fet out the next fummer for Jerufalem, if

the pope did not grant him a difpenfation mr it ; and

that during the war, or at leaft for one year, he would,

beiides his own troops, maintain two hundred tem-

plars at his own expence. None of thefe conditionshad

been as yet performed, though it was near thirteen

years fince he engaged for them.

The patriarch, who was well informed of this mat-

ter, ufed the intereft of all his friends that he might be

fent into Europe,' flattering himlelf that he inould

come back with powerful fuccours for the Holy Land,

and loaded with great prelents to himfelf. But the

council could hardly be brought to trull: fuch an im-

portant negotiation to a prelate, who was naturally

of a warm temper, and knew not how to deal with

mankind in any other than a haughty manner : yet

as it was dangerous to refufe him, (and befides they

flattered themfel es that his dignity might add fome
conflderation to the embafVy,) they accepted his offer,

but appointed the two grand mafters for his colleagues,

who were qualified by their moderation and good
breeding, to foften the roughnefs of the patriarch's

N 3 humour^
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humour ; befides, the knights of the two orders were,
by reafon of their birth and valour, much refpefted in

the weft, and in the courts of thofe princes whofe fub-'

jefts they were born.

These embafTadors fet fail from Jaffa, and arrived

fafe at Brundufium. Pope Lucius III, facceffor to

Alexander, and the emperor Frederic I. were then at

Verona, where they had come to an interview, in or-

der to fettle the peace of Italy, which they had put in-

to a flame by their reciprocal pretenfions. Our em-
baffadors, defirous to improve the opportunity, made
hafte to Verona, and laid before both of them the for-

midable power of Saladine, the miferable and weak
condition of the kingdom of Jerufalem, and the ne-

ceffity of a powerful fuccour, if they had a mind to

preferve the Holy Land. The emperor promifed them-

troops-, which he never furniihed, and the pope gave
them only indulgences and letters ofrecommendation,

.

which coft him nothing «.

That pontiff wrote indeed very preffing letters to the

king of England, threatening him with the judgments

of God, if he did not perform the penance prefcribed

him ; and by other letters, he folicited the king of

France very warmly, to fignalize his zeal at his com-
ing to the crown, by an enterprize worthy the piety

of his ancellors. Our embafladors, furniihed with

thefe letters, were preparing for their journey to the

two kingdoms, when they were flopped at Verona by
a violent illnefs, which feized the grand mafter of the

templars, and carried him to his grave •>. The two em-
baiirtdors, alter paying him their laft offices, fet put

for France, and arrived at Paris in the month of Ja-
nuary, A. D. 1185. Philip IL was then

1185. upon the throne of France, a young prince

about twenty years old. The embaffadors,

after delivering him the pope's letters, laid before him
the

* Hcraclius patriarcha fanftae refurreciionis, etRoeerus magifter

(icmus hofpitali-sjevifalem, tendcntes in occideiitem, et per Itali-

am tranfitum facientes et Galliam, nee a domino papa, nee ab im-
pcvatcre Ko'.iiano, jitc a rece Francorum alicjua conloiatoria re-

cepfrunt. Radulph. de Diceto Ang. p. z6;-,

* Ar;>aulu cf Troy,
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the extreme danger the Holy Land was in of falling

again under the tyranny of the infidels; and in order

to obtain his affiftance, and engage him to go in per-

fon at the head of his troops, they prefented him the

keys of the city of Jerafalem, of the tower of David,
and of the church of the holy fepulchre, as a fort of
inveftiture, or at leaft as an earneft of that right of
protection which he was to acquire by his arms. The
king received the patriarch and grand mafter very ho-
nourably, and* gave them, as Rigord fays^,the kifs of
peace. He ordered at the fame time all the prelates of
his kingdom to exhort his fnbjefts to take upon them
the crofs. He would have done it himfelf, but the coun-
cil of the young prince, who had no children as yet,

did not think it advilable for him to leave his domini-
ons in a jundure of continual wars, which France was
obliged to maintain againll theEnglifh and Flemino-g,

The king therefore contented himfeli with affurino- the
embafladors, that he would maintain at his own ex-
pence'' all that Hiouid affume the crofs, and take up
arms out of fo holy and pious a motive.

The patriarch and^ grand mafter pafied next into
England, from whence the patriarch, as we
have faid, expefted to obtain the mofl conli- i i8c.
derable fuccours «. The embaffadors being

arrived, delivered the pope's letter to the king, and
reprefented to him the need the holy places were in

of his arms, and particularly of his prefence. Henry
received them with great demonftrations of refpedl. It

is even faid, that he went as far as Reading to meet
them*. But as he was advanced in years, and befides

had three fons full of iire, of a reftlefs and ambitious

difpofition,
* In cfculo pacis honcrifice recepit, diligentilTin-e prsepofitis

terrs fuse, five difpenfatori bus praecipiens quod ubicumquc per
terram irent, de rcditibus regis fufScientes expe]:ifas iliis miniftra-

rent. Rijrord. p 171.
'' De confiiio priucipum firenuos rnilites cnm iragna multitu-

dine pedittim armatorum dp propriis reditibus fumptus fufficientes,

prout fama referente didicirnus, miniftians, devote Jerufakm
tranfmif.t lb. ibid.

'j
•= Will. Neubr. 1. 3. c. 12. p. 42J,
^ RogQr. Koveden, in Henr. II,
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difpofition, and hard to be kept in a due fubmiflion

to his authority, fo long a voyage as that of Jerufa-

lem was by no means convenient, cither for his

health or the prefent fitivation of his affairs, Ncver-

thelefs, to amufe the cmbafTadors, he referred thcde-

cifion of that matter to the parliament, which met the

iirfl: funday in lent. That augult affembly was acquaint-

ed, in the king's name, with the fmcerc defire he had
of marching to the Holy Land, in order to perform

his penance, and at the fame time did rtot fail to take

notice of his old age, the bad flate of his health, and
withal the neceflity of his prefence in England. His
complaifant fubjedls eafily guefled at the prince's fenti-

ments, and did not forget to conform themlelves to

them : they fent him a deputation with great ceremo-

ny, to reprefent to him in the nation's behalf, that by
an obligation antecedent to St. Thomas's death, and
his own abfolution, and by the folemn oath which he
took the day of his coronation, he was under greater

obligations to ftay at home, and govern his dominions,

than he could be to leave them, and go in perfon to

make war in Paleftine. That the parliament never-

thelefs was of opinion to give fifty thoufand merks of

lilver for the levying of troops that fhould be fent a-

way immediately for Afia ; that the crufade fhould be

preached over all the kingdom, and the king Ihould

give leave to fuch prelates and noblemen as would take

the crofs upon them, to go out of the land upon fo ho-

ly an expedition. The king communicated this rcfo-

lution to the embafl'adors, who defired of him to fend

at leall one of his fons at the head of the crufaders : but

his anfwer was, that none of rhem were then in Eng-
land, and he could not engage them in their abfence.

The patriarch, who was naturally paffionate, told him
infolently, that they had no need of his money, but

of a general fit to command an army. He went
on with a thoufand extravagant exprcfllons, even fo

far as to upbraid him with his infidelity to the

king of France, his luperior lord, and the murder of

St. Thomas of Canterbury : and feeing Henry, who
was
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was the haughtieft man alive, redden with anger and
vexation ; " Here's my head, fays he, treat me if you
*' pleafe, as you did my brother Thomas ; 'tis indif-

" ferent to me whether I die here by your orders, or

" in Syria by the hands of the infidels, for you are

" worfe than any Sarazen of them all "."

Henry, either out of greatnefs of mind, or for

fear of another quarrel with the ecclefiafticks, took no
notice of this infolence. But there is no expreffing

the concern and confufion of the grand mafter of the.

hofpitallers, to fee himfelf joined in cornmiiTion with.

a man of fo violent a temper as the patriarch, who,

by his extravagant pafiions, ruined all the benefit

they had reafon to expedl from their negotiation. He
omitted nothing to pacify the king, who feemed to

facrifice his refentments to the interefts of religion.

This prince carried the compliment fo far, as to take

the two embafi'adors of Jerufalem with him in his own
iliip to Normandy, where they kept the feaft of Ealler

at Rouen.
We are told in Trivet's chronicle, that this prince

gave them three thoufandmerks of filver out ofhis own
exchequer^. Agreat number of the Englifh, and many
of his fubjedls on the other fide the fea, took the crofs

and joined the French that Philip II. fent into the eall

at his own expence. But as there wanted a prince, or

fome perfon of authority fufficient to command them,

and make himfelf obeyed, they received no great ad-

vantage from this armament ; and upon the embaffa-

dor's return, a general confternation fucceeded the

falfe hopes that the patriarch had given of his negoti-

ation.

It was not long before they were acquainted at Je-
rufalem with his. odd and extravagant condudl at the

court ofEngland ; ail the world inveighed bitterly a-

gainft him ; it was publickly faid, that tlie true crofs

which
' Fac de me quod de Thoma feclfti, adeo libenter volo a te oc-

cidi in An^^lia ficut a Saracenis in Sysia, quia tu omni Saracena
pejor es. Chron. Joan. Brompt. in Hcnr, II, p. 114J.

* Spicil. t. 8. p. 489.
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which had been recovered formerly by a prince calleJ

Hercalius, was going to be loil again under the pon-
tificate, and by the fault of a patriarch of the fame
name : every body detelled the violence of his paf-

fions, and they did not fpare his conduft, particularly

with regard to a woman, whom he kept publickly,

and who was better known by the title of the patri-

archefs than by her own name ».

These complaints againfl that prelate were follow-

ed by difmal prefagcs of what was to come. The king
was d)ing; his fuccelTcr a minor; the regent infinitely

ambitious, without religion, and {"ufpeiTccd of afpiring
at the crown, and holding correfpondence with the in-

fidels J the truce almoll expired ; the enemy powerful

and formidable ; few troops and lefs money j various

parties in the ftate, and divifions, which are always fa-

tal in a minority. The king's death happened in.

this miferable juncilure, and was followed, fe-

II 86. ven months after, by that of young Baldwin
V. his nephew and fucceflbr. The enemies

of the count of Tripoli gave out, that he had poifon-

ed the young king, in hopes of fucceeding him, as

v/ell by virtue of his birth right, as by the ftrength of
his own forces, and the intereft and pov^er of his par-

tifans.

Others laid this enormous crime upon the very

mother of young Baldwin'', and pretended that fhe had
poifoned her own fon, to make a way to the throne

for herfelf, and for Guy de Lufignan her fecond huf-

band. What confirmed thefe fufpicions was, that no
body knew any thing either of the young prince's ill-

nefs, or ofthe time of his death, till that princefs, hav-

ing made fure of the patriarch, the grand mafter of the

templars, and the marquefs ofMontferrat«=, furrounded

the palace with troops; and the grand mailer, who
had the crown, and all the royal ornaments in his cu-

ftody, being bribed by a confiderable fum, delivered

them up to her, without the confcnt of the grandees of

the

* Marin. Sanut. 1. 3, part. 6. c. 24. p. lt;-]%

*> Herold, contin. Will. Tyr. 1. I. c 3,
• Gerard de Ridcfort.
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the kingdom: and the fame day that the young king's

death was declared*, the qiieen his mother, an'd Guy
de Lufignan were proclaimed king and queen of Jeru-

folem.

The count of Tripoli's creatures, v/ho defpifed Lu-
fignan, openly oppofed this pi-oclaniation ; and even

Geoffrey de Lufignan, a prince of wonderful flrength

of body, and extraordinary valour, but no ways pre-

judiced in favour of Guy's courage, hearing of his

promotion to the crown of Paleiline, could not help

crying out, in a manner not over Chriftian indeed,
*' Thofe that have made my brother a king, would
.*' have made me a god if they had known me." Moft

of the grandees of the kingdom complained, that the

grand mafter of the templars, who had the guard and

cuftody of the royal crown, had without their confent

or knowledge, delivered it up to the queen, and with-

al to Guy de Lufignan. who had no right to it. Thefe
lords, who were of the firft rank in the kingdon, re-

prefented to the people, that, as affairs then flood in

the Holy Land, they had need of a general for their

king, and fuch an one as had the elleem and good o-

pinion of the army ; adding withal, that the crown
could not defcend to the heirs male of the royal fami-

ly, which entirely excluded the two princefles, fiilers

to young Baldwn. Thefe open pretenfions divided all

theChriilians of Paleiline: they levied troops on both

fides, and were ready to come to a battle, when the

affair was happily turned into a negotiation.

The count of Tripoli, who was the fecret fpring

that put the cabal againll the court in motion, fent the

principal lords of his party to the princefs Sybille, to

let her know, that they would freely confent to put the

crown upon her head • but then they expeded, that

if Ihe would have a king for her husband, fhe iliould

divorce Lufignan, and chufe fuch a prince for the

partner of her throne and bed, as was capable of com-
manding the army, and defending the kingdom.

The
* Idem Herold. ibid. p. 8.
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Th e princefs, who was a very ftirewd perfon, a-

^reed to thefe propolals ; but required on the other

hand, that the grandees (hould bind themfelves by

a folemn oath, to acknowledge him for their fovereign

whom flie fliould chufe for her husband. The outh

was the more readily taken, in that, though the regent

was adually married, yet his adherents Mattered them-

felves, that by help of a like divorce, the princefs 's

choice could fall upon no body but that prince. The
patriarch, whom the queen had gained by a fwinging

bribe, pronounced immediately the fentencc of divorce

between her and Lufignan. Hiftor)^ does not acquaint

us with the pretences all. deed upon that occafion ; but

after the divorce was declared, and the princeis ac-

knowledged for queen, they conduced her to the

church of the holy fepulchre, where fhe was crowned

by the patriarch with great folemnity. She took* the

crown immediately from her own head, and put it u-

pon Guy de Lufignan's, embraced him as her huf-

band, ialuted him as king, and turning towards the

grandees, who were ftunned at this unexpedled ftep,

^* What God has joined, fays Ihe to them, with an air

«' ot itatelinefs, 'tis not for men to put afunder "•

The grand mafter of the templars, who was let into

the intrigue, fupported her with all his intereft. The
grandees were at laft obliged to fubmit, and confent

to a choice they could not help, and the people, who

were always fond of ceremonies, contrary to their cu-

ftoin, faw this laft with more amazement than plea-

fure.

The count of Tripoli was the only perfon^ who
looked upon the queen's choice as an injufticc done

to himfelf 'Tis impoflible to exprefs how much he

was enraged at this preference : he fwore the death of

his rival, and of the templars alfo who had contribut-

ed fo much to his advancement : and he did not care

though
• Pr^sfata regina accepit coronam regiam in manibus fuis, et

pofuit earn I'upr caput Guidonis de Lufignan mariti fui, d.cens,

Ego cllgo tc in repfin ct dor.inum mcum et tcrr.^ H;^rolo]ymi-

tans, quia quouDeus conjunxit, homo fepararc non debet. Rog.

Hovedcn. p- 634..
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tKojjgh he perilhed himfelf, if he could but crufli his
enemies with his own fail.

F.ULL of this fpirit of revenge, and refolved to fa-
crifice every thing to his refentment, he went off ab-
ruptly, and retired to his own territories. Saladine, an
able politician as well as a great general, no fooncr
heard of his difcontent, than he fend a private mef-
fenger that he could depend upon to treat with him.
This envoy reprefented to him, with all tjie appear-
ances of franknefs, that it was not his mailer's intereft
to fuffer a Chriftian and independent kingdom in the
heart of fo many provinces as compofed his empire ;

but that if he would turn Mahometan and become his
valTal, he would engage to place hhn on the throne of
Jerufalem ; and, in order to maintain him on it, would
iacrifice all the templars, their common enemies, to
his fecurity.

Raimond, blinded with his paffion, agreed tot.
yzry thing. It is faid, that he immediately caufed
himfelf to be cirucumcifed. But the better to carry
on their defigns, it v/as agreed between him and the
envoy, that he fliould not publickly declare himfelf
of another rehgion, till after he was in poaTeffion of
the throne; and that to dellroy the new king the
morefurely, he fliould reconcile himfelf with him.
The perfidious count wentwith this defign toJerufa-

lem. Some common friends that he applied to for that
purpofe, andwho had no other view but to put an end
to the divifion, interpofcd honeflly in the accommoda-
tion. Peace was made between them. Raimond ac-
knowledged Lufignan for his fovereign ; and this
count, fo capable by his valour of defendbg the holy
places, was not alhamed to add treafon to hFS ape-
llafy. ,

^

Saladine, as it was agreed between them, fell into
Paleflme at the head of a mighty army. His d«fio-n
was to befiegeAcre, the ftrongcH and richeft city of the
whole kmgdom. His army was computed to amount
to near fifty thoufand horle, befides foot ; ar.d moll of
thefe troops were made up of the old inhabitants of

Vol. I. O '

,he
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the country, or their children, whom the kings ofje-
ruialem, after the conqudl ofGodfrey de Bouillon,

liad driven out of it. Tliey returned all in Salacihie's

retinue, in hopes of a fpesdy conqueil, and of reco-

vering the inheritance of their fathers.

The fuhan, favoured under hand by the count of
Tripoli, found no oppofition in his march,

1 1 87. and advancing to Acre, laid fiege to the

town. The king had coinmitted the defence •

of it the two grand mailers, who had out-marched the

enemy with a large body ofh'bfpltallers and templars,

the furcll refcource the Hate had to depend on. The
two grand mailers, making the garrifon and inhabi-

tants take arms, fallied out in the night timt.*. The
Chriflians, carrying their fvvords in one hand, and fire

in the other, furprize the infidels, break into their

camp, demolifli their tents, cut the throats of all they

find aflcep, aiid fet every thing on fire. Terror and
conilernation feize the enemy's army ; but the day-

light, which began to appear, and Saladine's pre-

fence, recovered them from their fright ; each regi-

ment drew up under their refpedilive colours ; they

came to a regular engagement, and endeavoured to

lurrround the Chriflians.

Though the infidels were vaflly fuperior in num-
bers, yet the military friars, who never counted their

enemies, keep their ground, pufli the enemy before

them, fall upon the body that Saladine himfelf had

rallied: all engage clofe, and mix together, making

(One univerfal llaughter; rivers of blood run down on

both fides ; no quarter given nor prifoners taken : an

equal fury animated the foldiers of both parties. IfSa-

ladine fliewed as much conduft as courage in this ac-

tion, the two grand mailers on their fide, bravely fol-

lowed by their knights, performed prodigies of va-

lour. The grand mafter Defmoulins, at the head of

the hoipitallers, pierced feveral times into the Enemy's

fquadrons; nothing could Hand before him. The
count of Tripoli, who it is faid was difguifed on this

occafion,

* Contin. Will, Tyr. 1, i,c. ^t
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occalion, and fought in favour of- die infidels, to dif-

patch fo terrible a warrior, killed his horfe, who fal-

ling down, tilmbled upon the grand mafter, and the

weight of his armour hindring him from riiing, the

infidels pierced his body with a tlioufand wounds, e-

ven after he was dead, either to rcveng-e the death of
their comrades, or becaufe thefe barbarians thought
they could never be too fure that fo great a

commander would not rife again*. Many of 1 1 87.
the hofpitallcTS died bravely over the body
•of their chief, labouring to fave it from the fury of
the barbarians''. At laft, both parties being fpent,

gave over fighting, and there was no other ground
but Saladine's retreat for concluding: that the o;reate(l

lols v/as on hh fide.

The hofpitallers made a diligent fearch over tlie

field of battle for the body of their grand mafter to

pay him their lafl ofFices". After a great deal of pains
they found it at.laft under a her.p of Turcomans
and Sarazens, who had fallen by the edge of his fey-

mitar, or whom his knights had, after his death, fa-

crificed to tlieir refentment. He was carried into Acre,
and the funeral of that great man was folem.nized tUee
with the tears of his knights, and the univerfal lamen-
tation of the inhabitants.

They proceeded aftenvards to the choice of his

fucceflbr; and as the enemy was in the heart of the

kingdom, and they were in continual expedations of
another battle, the hofpitallers were very fenfible that

they had more need than ever of a general and able
warrior to command them. The choice
of this junfture fell upon brother Garnier, Garnier
a native ofNapoli in Syria, grand prior of op Syria.
England, and Turcopolier of the order,

titles that were infeparabie; which Ihews, that at that

O 2 time
= Eodem die, videlicet calendas Maii, fexaginta fratres templit

et fummus magiftcr domus hofpitalis, cum pluribus domus fua
fiatribus, interl^ai funt. Rog. Hoveden. in Henr. II.

•* Chion. de Nangis.
^ Contin. Will. Tyr, lib. r. c. j-.
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\\%'. ^'"^^ ^^^ dignities v/ere not annexed as thsy are
^' now, to the different languages and nations

of which the order is compofed.
The Turcoples, from whence the name of Turco-

polier is derived, were antiently, as William of Tyre
relates*, a company of light horfe. - The original of
the term came from the Turcomans, who gave the
name ofTurcopoles in general to fuch'children as were
born of a Greek mother and a Turcoman father, and
were defigned for the war fcrvice. It was afterwards
a title of military dignity in the kingdom of Cyprus,
from whence it wa-s adopted into the order of St.John.
But the hofpitallers ufed it only to fignify the colonel
gcn-jral of the infantry. Brother Gamier had refided
for foms time in England, in quality of bailiff and tur-
copolier of the order. During that time king Henry
II. having expelled the canons regular out of the fa-

mous abbey of Buckland, for living too llcentiouflv^

•gave this monaftery to the order, and brother Gamier
put forae nuns that were hofpitallers of St. John into
it. This great bailiff came back afterwards into Pa-
leftlne, to Ihare in the dangers and glory of his bre-

thren ; and his valour and virtues advanced him to the

dignity of grand mailer, upon the death of brother
Roger Defmoulins.

His firll: care was to rccal the greatcft part of the
knights, who were difperfed in various places'* ; and
he received likev/ays feveral novices into the order, to

fupply the room of fuch as were loft in the laft adlion,

and to puthimfelf in a condition ofmaking head with
fuccefs againft the arms of Saladine.

That prince, by agreement with the count ofTri-
poli, and the better to conceal their correfpondence,
laid fiege to Tiberias, which belonged to the count,

in right of Efchine his wife, who made her ordinary
refidence there. The town was carried immediately,

and

* Will. Tyr. 1. 1. c. 7. 1. 19. c. •24. I. ti. c. 9. Aflifes du Roy-
sume c!e Jerufalcm p. 458. Hifloire del' Iflc dc Cypre, parEti-
enne de Lufignan. Albert. Acq. 1. $, c, 3,

^ Nangis ad An. 11S8,
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and the countefs, who knew nothing of her husband^s

treafon, retired into the caiHe which was better for-

tified. The traitor Raimond, as if he had been veiy

anxious about the fuccefs of the fiege, cries out for

fuccour, calls all his friends about him, and lays be-

fore the king the great importance of the place, which

cox'ered all the frontier on that fide. They refolved im-

.mediately to throw in fuccours, coft what it v/ould.

The king prepared to march himfelfatthe hiead ofwhat

forces he had got together ; but the count, who had
amind to deliver all the forces of the kingdom up at

once to Saiadine, remonftrated to the king, that if he

advanced with an army fo much inferior to that of the

fultan, he would expofe himfelf infallibly to a defeat;

that Saiadine had at leall 80000 horfe befides his

foot, and that to oppofe fo formidable a power, it was
necefTary to draw all the garrifons out of the ftrong

towns, and bring into the field all the inhabitants that

Avere able to bear arms, in order to increafe the army,

and have lefs to fear from the number of the infidels.

Guy de Lufignan, Vv^ho was neither a great foldier,

nor an able politician, abandoned himfelf to the per-

iidious council of a reconciled enemy : all the flrong

towns were drained of their garrifons, and even of

their inhabitants, and not a foul left in them but old

men, women and children. The v/hole fortune ofthe

kingdom was flaked upon this confufed multitude of

foldiers, citizens and peafants, armed ridicuioufly e-

nough, moftof them marching without any order, and
only animated by fury and pailion.

Upon the approach of the Chriflians, Saiadine

drew out of his lines \ they foon met ; the fight lafled

for three days, and was very bloody. Guy de Luficr_

nan, by the count of Tripoli's advice, had encamped
among the rocks, as in a place where there was no
forcing him: but the treacherous count had concealed

from him, that the foldiers could have no water in

that place, but what they mufl pafs though the army
of the infidels to fetch. A v/ant of fo prcffing a na-

ture was foon felt. NecefTity obliged them to advance

O 3 the
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;

the next day againft the enemy, to open themfelves a
paflage to the river. The • templars, who were in the
van, marched down firft into the plain, charged the
infidels with their ufual valour; and upon the firft onlet
drove them before them. Never had thofe brave war-
riors diftinguiihed themfelves by fo much courage and
intrepidity on any occafion. I'hey pierced and broke
the iirit fquadrons of the infidels ; but the count of
Tripoli, who commanded the body that was to fuftain
them, inllead of following the path which thofe noble
ioldiers of Jefus Chrift had opened to vidory, aban-
doned tlicm, and lied by compaft with Saladine, who

• let him cfcape ; and the templars being left alone in
the plain, were overborn by the multitude of their e-
nemies, and were all killed or taken prifoners : the
rell of the army retired into their camp in the rocks,
where that traitor, the count of Tripoli, had infnared
them. The flight of that prince, whofe capacity and
valour they liad a great opinion of, made the ChrilH-
ans think the afriiir was defperatc. They pafled the
.Tiight among the rocks without water, in the month of
July. Saladine, to add to the heat of the feafon, fet
iire to the woods that grew upon the mountain, and
•encrircled the camp of tlie Chriftians ; the foldiers,
3ialfdead with thiril and wearinefi, lay down upon the
ground, giving themfelves no concern about the ene-
my, as thinking death was not the worft of evils. Sa-
ladine having notice from fome deferters, that there
was no longer any order or command obferved in tlie

camp, attacked it, and found but a weak refillance.
It was not fo much a fight as a butchery. The Turco-
jnans and Sarazens gave no quarter; rivers of blood

ran
* Templarii robuftiflimo in hoftem impetu procurrentes, prima-

rumhoftiiirnturmarumdenritatem rupcrunt, et earum vel ftragem
velfugamfecerurit. Vcnimtuncdemum noftrorum ncfanda proditio
ctnefariacum hoftc coUufio claruit; comes enim Tripolitanus
caeterique optimates cum turmis fuis, fpreta difpofitione regia*
praeclaram illam templi militiam, holies fortiter proterentem^
dum non fequerentur, perlclitari feceieja tqje ita tcmpL-rli, con-
fertiflimis hoftium cuneis, nullo fequepte, immerf: illico vcl vic-
tima veJ praeda fuere. Will. Neubrig. 1. 3. p. 430.
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ran down between the rocks 5 the whole army was
either deftroyed or taken priibners; the king, the

grand mailer of the templars, Renaud de Chatillon,

and a great number of the nobility and knights of St.

John and the temple fell alive into the infidels hands.

The Turks took likeways the true crofs, which was
ufually carried into the field. The grand mailer of

the hofpitallers, after fome feats of incredible valour,

made his efcape though all over wounds, and opened

his way, fword in hand, through the enemy's fqua-

drons : he reached Afcalon, but died the next day of

his vyounds.

Sal AD IN E, who flattered himfelf that by the ex-

tindlion of the military orders he ihould the more ea-

fily make himfelf mailer of the Holy Land'', notified to

the hofpitallers and templars who were prifoners of

war, that they had no way to avoid death but by
changing their religion, and renouncing Jefus Ghrifl

:

but thefe noble warriors offered themfelves with fatif-

faftion to the flaughter ; they were all put to death

by the barbarians ** ; a^d the conilancy and firmnefs

with which they received it, animating the faith of the

common foldiers, feveral of them that were only fecu-

lars, by an innocent fraud, cried out that they weie
templars, and, as if afraid of wanting executioners,

they prefTed forward, flriving with one another which
ihould be firfl facrificed by the fword of the infidels.

The fultan after this gave orders to bring the king

into his tent, with the grand mailer of the templars,

Renaud de Chatillon, and the other noblemen that

were taken prifoners, none of v/hom expefted a more
. favourable fate. Saladine, to remove the king's ap-

prehenfions, made him fit down by him, and feeing

the unfortunate prince halfdead with thirfl and weari-

nefs,

' Will. Neub. 1. 3. p. 43. Roe. Hoveden, p. 637. Heroic],

contin belli facri, 1. 1.7. p. 14.
^ Miiites templi et hofpitaiis quos in campo non vorr.verat gla-

dius, ab aliis fegegate captivis Saladinus coram fe dccollari pr^e-

cepit. Rog. Hoved. p. 637.
Quotquottemplarii et hoipitabrii inveniuntur; protinus decol-^

lanturiidcm. Nangis ad an, 1187.
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nefs, ordered a liquor to be brought him tliat was r.i-

greeable to the tafte, and cooled in fnow. The king

having drank, gave the cup to Renaud, but thefultan

oppofed it, and told the king by his interpreter, " 'Tis

** for you that I fent for this liquor, and not for that

" vile man, who is never to hope for quarter". To
underftand the meaning of thefe words, it muft be

obferyed, that among thcfe infidels, the rights of hof-

pitality were inviolable, and thofe barbarians never

put their prifoners to death, when they had once given

tliem any thing to cat or drink with their own hand.

'TwAS for this reafon that Saladine hindered Re-

naud from drinking after the king ; he reproached him

heavily with the truces that he had violated, his rob-

beries, and his inhumanity towards the prifoners,

which he had taken rather, faid he, as a robber, than

according to the rules of war; and withal imputed

him as the greatell of crimes, according to the prin-

ciples of his religion, the defign he had formed of fur-

prizing and plundering Mecca and Medina. " You
" muft then, to repair fuch a feries of outrages, fays

« the fultan in a louder tone, either renounce Jefus

*' Chrift immediately, or die a viclim to our prophet's

** vengeance". Renaud, bold and intrepid even un-

der the fword of the enemy, anfwered him, that a

Chriflian did not know what it was to purchafe his

life by fuch a bafenefs. Saladine thereupon, tranf-

ported with wrath, drew his fcymitar and ftruck off

his head, making a martyr of that noble man, who by

fo chrJftian and brave an end, atoned for what was

lefs juftifiable in his manner of making war. The

fultan, at the king's requeft, fpared the life of the grand

niafter of the templars, fending him toDamafcus, with

the kincT and the other prifoners, from whom he ex-

pelled to draw a vaft ranfom.

The kingdom of Jerufalem was in a terrible defo-

lation ; there were no troops nor any leaders to com-

mand them ; the towns were left without inhabitants;

the two military- orders had loft the grcatcft part of

their knights ; and of tlie two grand maftcrs, one was
juft
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juft dead of the wounds he had received in battle,

and the grand mailer of the temple was a prifoner at

Damafcus.
In this melancholy fituation, the hofpitallers that

• were left aiTembled to proceed to the choice of a new
grand mafter. One might then have faid of that great

poft, what St. Paul fays of i.he epifcopal office, on ac-

count of the fufferings. and perfecutions attending it,

that it was a meritorious work to defire that eminent

dignity. In truth-, they were forced to

offer a fort of violence to brother Er- -Ermengard
mengard Daps, to oblige him in that Daps.
difmai jundlure to take the government

upon him. This order that was lately fo pov/erful

and formidable to the infidels, was now almoil: extinft

by the great number of knights that were loft in the

late battles ; and the few that had efcaped the fury of the

Sarazens, were in continual expectation of undergoing

the famefate ; the errand mafter at thefame time beins:

unable to difcover anyrefource for himfelf and his bre-

thren but an honourable death ifthey failed of vitTtory.

Saladine, to make his advantage of the general

confternation, followed the torrent of hisfo tune ; moft

of the fortified places of the kingdom opened their

gates to him ; the city of St.John d'Acre, deftitute of

military friars, its brave defenders, held out but two
days ; and of all the conquefts of the Chriftians none
were left but Jerufalem, Tyre, Afcalon, Tripoli and

. Antioch : and of thefe two laft places one was inde-

pendent of the crown of Jerufalem, and the other was
only held of it in fief.

To give a better notion of the deplorable conditi-

of that kingdom, it may not be improper to infert

here the circular letter which a templar, a forrovv'ful

witnefs of this fatal revolution, wrote to his brethren

of the weft, after the battle of Tiberias.
** Brothep. Thierri grand preceptor, the poor

*' convent and whole order, but now almoft reduced
*' to nothing. To all the preceptors and all our bre-
*' thren of the temple, fend greeting in him to whom

<« we
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*' we addrefs our groans, and whom the fun and the
** moon adore.

" We cannot, our dearcil brethren, exprefs to you
" by tliefe letters, nor even by tears of blood, all the
" calamities that our fms have drawn upon our heads.
*•* The Turcomans, that barbarous nation, having co-
" vered the face of the land, we advanced to relieve

the caftle of Tiberias, \\-hich thole infidels were be-
fi^ging; an engagement foon enfued, but the ene-
my having driven us into rocks and craggy moun-
tains, our troops were cut in pieces ; thirty thou-
fand men fell in that fatal day. The king is taken,
and what is ftill more deplorable, the precious

« wood of the true crofs is falKn into the hands of the
" infidels. Saladine, to crown his vidory, has cut
•* off the heads of two hundred and thirty of our
" brethren who were taken in battle, without rec-
** koning fi.xty others that we loft in a former en-
" gagement. The fovereign of the barbarians is al-
** ready mafter of the prin'cipal towns of the king-
" dom. The Chriftians have nothing left but Jeru-
" falem, Afcalon, Tyre andBerytus, and even the gar-
*' rifons and chief inhabitants of thefe places perifhed
" in the battle of Tiberias : fo that it is impoffible
" without the fnccour of heaven, and your afiiftance^
*' to preferve them, &c."
But this affiftance was too remote, and there was

no likelihood of its arriving time enough to ftop the
progrefs of Saladine's arms. That conqueror, after
reducing St. John d^Acre, Jaffa, Napoloufa, Sebafte,
Nazareth, Sefurieth, Caefarea, Sidon and Berytus,
marched ftraight to the capital, and inverted Jerufa-
lem, the main defign that he had" in view. The queen
was in it ; but the city had no body to defend it but
the inhbitants, the chief ofwhich too, beingGreeks by
religion, were fecret enemies of the] Latins. Saladine,
who knew their difpofition well, and thought himfelf
already mafter of the place, refufed to come to any
compofition with the queen. That princefs, after .'i

flight refiilance, had defued to capitulate. Saladine

fcnt.
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Tent her word, that he was refolved to enter the place

fword in hand, to revenge, as he faid, the blood of fo

many Mufllilmen maflacred by the Chrillians in the

time of Godfrey de Bouillon. The cruelty of this an-

fwer made the Latin Chrillians refolve to bury them-
feb/es in the ruins of the place : Men, women, and
•children, all took arms ; and defpair fupplying the

place of valour, they flood the infidels attacks with fo

refolute a courage, that the fultan, either appre-

hending fomc revolution, or at leafl: fearing that the

length of the fiege might retard the other conqueHs
that he propofed, confented at laft to enter into a ne-

gotiation ; and the treaty was ligned on both fides the

fourteenth day of the fiege. It v/as agreed by the ca-

pitulation, that the queen fliould deliver up the town
in the condition it was in, and without demoliihing

any thing ; that the gentry and military perfons Ihould

march out with their arms, and have a convoy to con-
du6l them to Tyre or any other town they pleafed ;

that with regard to the inhabitants, the natural Greeks
might ftay there, but all fuch as were Latins by de-

fcent, Ihould be obliged to leave the place ; and to

Ihew, that he was mailer of their lives and liberty, he
would make them pay for their ranfom, the men ten

crov/ns of gold, the women five, and two for every

child ; and that all Vv'ho could not pay thefe refpec-

tive rates, fhould remain flaves to the conqueror.

All the night long, which uihered in the executi-

on of this difmal treaty, nothing was to be heard in

Jerufalem, but the groans, wailings and cries of the

miferable inhabitants, lamenting their fate, 'and that

they were obliged to deliver up the holy city with

their own hands to the infidels. Men, wornen and
children, young and old, prollrated themielv^es before

the holy fepulchre, bathing it with their tears, kilfing

and embracing it, and being unable to part from it,

in fine, the day broke, and the difmal moment arriv-

ed, when the gates were to be opened to the viftori-

ous enemy. The infidels took poffeiTion of the place

;

but Saladine, attended with his principal ofiicers,

would
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would not make his entry till all the Latin ChriAians

were gone out. The firft who appeared in the mourn •

ful proceflion, were mothers loaded with their little

children, that were as yet unable to walk ; others led

by the hand fuch as were a -little llronger ; the men
carried the prorifions and the fmall houlhold goods
neceiiary for their families ; the queen, encircled with

the military men that were left, came after the people,

accompanied with the two little princefles her daugh-

ters, the patriarch and his clergy, and followed by all

the perfons of diftindlion of both fexes. Saladinc, as

the queen drew near, advanced to meet her, fpoke to

her with great reipeft, and to comfort her, gave her

hopes of fitting the king her husband at liberty, in

confideration of a moderate ranfom. Some Chrirtian

ladies of the queen's retinue, whofe husbands had been

taken by Saladine ciuring the war, pafiing before that

prince, and being feized with a freih fenfe of their, af-

flidions at his fight, gave terrible fhrieks, and held up

their hands like fuppliants. The prince enquiring

what they had to ask him, one of the ladies coming

up to him faid, ** We have lolt our all, fir, but one
*' word of yours can eafe the grief that fo fenfibly af-

** fli6h us. Give us back our fathers, our brothers,

*' and our husbands, that by the fortune of war are
<* your prifoners, and we freely abandon to you all

<* the rell. With pL-dges fo dear as they, we cannot
" be entirely miferable ; they will take care of us, and
" the God whom we adore, who provides even for

" the birds of the air, will provide for our children."

Saladine, who had nothing of the barbarian in

him but his birth, touched with the tears of thefe la-

dies, who had thrown themfelves at his feet, after

making them rife up, ordered all the prifoners that

they claimed to be delivered to them. He added like-

ways to this grace fome prefent^; that he made them,

and what fhewed a great fund of humanity in this ful-

tan, after his entry into Jerufnlem, being informed of

the cKrc which the hofpitallers took of the fick and

wounded, he gave thole knights, though enemies of

his
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his religion, leave to ftay in Jerufalem a year longer,

till the fick were entirely cured.

Thus Jerufalem, eighty eight years after the con-

quell of it by the firil crufade, fell again under the

dominion of the infidels. Saladine, before he entered

into the city, caufed the bells to be broken and melt-

ed down, and the patriarchal church to be walhed with

rofe water. This church was built at firil upon the

old ruins of the temple of Solomon by the caliph

Omar, who, in A. D. 636, having taken Jerufalem,

made it the principal mofque. This mofque, which
was by the infidels called Alaxa, was turned^ into

a church upon the conqueft of Godfrey de Bouil-

lon ; and the pilgrims were fo impofcd on by "a falfe

tradition, that they believed it to be the very temple

of Solomon that was dellroyed by the Romans, and
rebuilt afterwards by the Chriflians. However this be,

Saladine being mailer of the city, the queen retired

with the princeffes her daughters to Afcalon ; the in-

habitants of Jerufalem difperfed themfelves into diffe-

rent places of Afia and Europe ; fome took refuge at

Tripoli, others made their way to Antioch, and a
great number, defpairing ever to fee the kingdom of
Jerufalem rellored, palled as far as Sicily and Italy.

It was at this time, as we are told, that the nuns hofpi-

tallers of St. John, flying from the confufions of war,
retired into Europe with the grand mailer's permiffion,

where they afterwards made confiderable fettlements,

as we Ihall fee in the courfe of this work.
Thierry, grand preceptor of the templars, in a

letter that he wrote to Henry king of England, gave
him an account of this flrange revolution; and as fuch
original pieces are of great authority in hillory, we
fancy the reader will not be difpleafed to find a letter

here inferted, that relates the miferable circumilances

ofthefe great events.

Know, great king, fays the te;nplar to him, that
Saladine has taken the city of Jerufalem, and the
tower of David ; the Syrian Chrillians are allowed
to guard the holy fepulchre only till the fourth day
Vol. I. P <' afcer
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** after next Michaelmas ; the hofpitallers are pcrmit-
" ted to ita\' a year longer in their houfes, to take
*' care of the fick ; the knights of that order, who
*' are in the caftle of Beauvoir, diftinguifli thcmfelves

" every day b}' their various enterpiizes againft the
** Sarazens ; they have lately taken two caravans
" from the infidels, in the firft of which they found
*' the arms and ammunition which the Turks were
* tranfporting from the foitrefs of la Fere, after they
*' had demoliflied it. Caiac, in the neighbourhood
**, of Mont-royal, Mont royal itfelf, Sapheta of the

*' temple, another Carac, and Margat, which belongs
*« to the hofpitallers, Caflel bianco, Triroli and Anti-

" och, flill holdout againft all the efforts of theTurks.
** Saladine has caufed the great crofs to be taken down
*' from the dome of the church, that was built on the

ground of Solomon's temple, and for two days to-

gether it was dragged ignominiouHy through the

*' fcreets, trampled under foot, and defiled with dirt.

" They have wafhed the infide and outfide of that

*< church with rofe water, by way of purification, in

*' order to make a mofque of it, and there they have
** folemnly proclaimed the law of Mahomet. The
<' Turks have laid fiege to Tyre ever fmce Martin-

*' mas ; a great number of military engines play upon
** it day and night, throwing in continually fquare

" flones of a valt bignefs. Young Conrad, fon to

*' the marquefs of Montferrat, has fiiut himfelf up in

«* the place, and makes a gallant defence, being well

« feconded by the knights of St. John and the tem-

<« plars ; en the eve of St. Silvefter, feventeen Chri-

" flian galleys, with thofe brave friars on board, fail-

<* ed out of the port, with ten other Sicilian veflels,

** commanded by general Margarit, a Catalan by na-

" tion, and attacked the fleet of Saladine, in a man-
" ner before his e) es ; the infidels were defeated j the

" great admiral of Alexandria, and eight emirs were

** made prifoners ; they took eleven Ships, and a great

" number ran a ground on the coaft, which Saladine

*' fet on fire, and burnt to afhcs, for fear they fhould

" fall
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" fall into the hands of the Chriflians. That prince

*' appeared the next day in his camp, mounted on
" the lineft of his, hories, whofe tail and ears he had
'* cut, making thus a publick acknowledgment of the

" defeat he had received, and of the trouble it jave
" him."
To have a right notion of what pafled at the iiege

of Tyre, it muft be obierved, that S2.Iadine, after the

taking of Jerufalem, befieged Afcalon, which the

queen furrendered to him, in coniideraLion of his fet-

ting the king her husband, the grand mader of the

templars, and fifteen other noblemen at liberty ; and

by his treaty, Guy de LuRgnan made a folemn re-

nunciation of the title of kmg of Jerufalem. This

prince, with the queen his wife, retired aften'/ards to

a caftle by the fea fide, where they were rather hid

than in a condition to defend themfelves. Saladine,

without troubling himfelf about an enemy whom he
defpifed, marched from Afcalon to lay fiege to T}re,

an ancient and famous city of Plioenicia, celebrated in

holy writ for its king Hiram, the friend of Solomon,

and renowned in hiftory for the licge laid to it by A-
lexander the great, againft whom it held out feven

compleat months, and had not been then taken, if that

prince had not joined the iile, in which it ftands, to

the main land, by means of a bank, which he raifed

to fill up the arm of the fea, which made it an ifland.

The inhabitants, degenerated from the bravery of

their ancellors, and dreading the miferies of a place

carried by fiorm, were preparing, upon Saladine's ap-

proach, to go to meet him, and offer him the keys of
the city, when young Conrad, the lad of the marquefs

of iVIontferrat's fons, being come into the Holy Land,
out of zeal to contribute to his father's liberty, who
was then Saladine's prifoner, encouraged them to

make an honourable defence, and oiiered them his

fervice ; but he added, that he would not ihed ^a drop
of his blood for fuch a coward of a prince as Guy de
Lufignan, and infilled, that if he had the good for-

tune, as he hoped, to preferve tlie place, they fiiould

P 2. engage
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engage by a folemn treaty, to acknowledge him for

their lord. The Tynans, defertcd by their Ibvereign,

and leftto themfelves, agreed to the condition. Con-
rad called in to his affiftance a confiderable number of

the knights of St. John, who put themfelves at the

head of the inhabitants, and foon made fuch foldiers

of them, that they fcemed to be animated with the

fame fpirit and courage ; the very women did their

part, either fhooting arrows at the beficgers, or carry-

ing vi(5luals to their husbands, v.ho lay upon the ram-

parts. Never was the place more bravely defended

from the time that Alexander the great laid ficge to it.

Saladine, difcouraged at the length of a fiege that

flopped the progrefs of his arms, refolved to raife it

;

but before he decamped, he c<nufed the marquefs's

father, whom he had taken priloner, at tlie battle of

Tiberias, to be carried before the walls, and an herald

being admitted into the place, declared to young

Conrad, that they were going that inftant to cut off

his father's head, if he would not furr-ender Tyi e to

the fultan.

The young prince, divided between two duties,

which fecmed to him equally indifpenfable, was to de-

termine, whether he fliould fave his father's life, or a-

bandon a Chriilian people, to whom he had pledged

his faith. To extricate himfelf from this difficulty, he

alfedled a firmnefs, that went even to an indifference ;

" Go, fays he, to the herald, tell your mafler from me,
*' that he can't put a prifoner of war to death, that

*' furrendered upon his parole, without the utmofl
*•' difhonour to himfelf, and that, for my part, I fliall

" think myfelf happy to have had a martyr of Jefus

<' Chrift fbr my father." After this they began to

fhoot afrcfl-i from the city ; but the foldiers had pri-

vate orders given them, not to point their arrows to-

wards the place where the old marquefs was expofed

in chains. The fultan, who had no particular reafon

to dellroy that prince, from whom too he expedled a

great ranfom, fent him back to prifon, and raifed the

{icgQ. No foonei was he retired to a convenient di-

(lancc.
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fiance, but the king of Jerufalem quitted 'his retreat,

with a defign to reap the frait of young Montferrat's

valour. He prefented himfelf before the place, and

was going to enter as the fovereign of it; but he found

the gates flmt, and the inhabitants cried out to him,

that they were furprized he had forgot the duty he

owed to his fubjefts during the ficge ; that he was come
a litde too late ; that a braver perfon than he had ta-

ken his place, and acquired the lordfhlp of Tyre, by
the juileft of all titles, for having defended it valiantly

at the hazard of his life againft the infidels *. Guy de

Lufignan was forced to retire ; but thefe reciprocal

pretenfions raifed a fort of civil war between the two
princes. The grand mailer of the templars, either be-

caufe he thought the king's caufe the jufteft, or by
reafon of the particular fiiendfhlp contrafted between
them during tlieir common imprifonment, declared

himfelfopenly againft the marquefs of Montferrat. He
not only treated him as an ufurper, but hindered fup-

plies of provifions and amm.unition from being brought
into the place; and in prejudice of the common inte-

refts of Chriftianity, as well as in breach of that nice

honour and fidelity, that the nature of a truft requires,

he diverted to other ufes a confiderable fum ofmoney
which the king of England, charmed with the repu-
tation ofyoung Conrad, had fent him to fortify Tyre,
and maintain a garrifon in it. This we learn from a
letter of young Conrad's to the archbiOiop of Canter-
bury : " I am become odious, fays he, to Guy de Lu-

fignan, formerly king of Jerufalem, and to the
grand mailer of the templars, for havino- mamtain-
ed, and for flill rnaintaming the cityofFyre, againit

*' all the efFoits of the infdels. They attack my ho-
nour, they wound my reputation ; they hinder fuc-
cours from entering into the place, and, what is of
a more crying nature, the grand mnfler of the tem-
plars has feized the money that the king of England
fent me ; which obliges meto complain to you with
infinite concern. As for the hofpitallers, I niuft

P 3 neceiTarlly -
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*' neccfTarily commend them, and I call God and
** you to witncfs my fmcere acknowledgments to men,
'* who, ever fmcc they took arms for defence of the

place, have been continually rendering us very im-
portant fervices ; and far from detaining, as the

templars do, that part of the king of England's mo-
ney which they were to furniih us, we aflurc you,

they have fpcnt above eight thoufand pieces oftheir

own money in the defence of Tyre; and to prevent
** its falling into the hands of the infidel?, who, not-
'* withllanding their formidable power, were obliged
** fhamefully to raife the fiege, c^-c."

Saladine, having given over that enterprlfe, turn.

ed his arms, with better fuccefs, againft: the principali-

ty of Antioch. He made himfelfmafter of twenty five

towns and callles, into which he put Ibong garrifons,

that kept the capital in a manner blocked up. The
go.vrnors and magillrates in general, for fear ofdeath

or plunder, went a great wa)- to meet the concjueror,

and receive their chains ; all fell before fo formidable

a power, and the Chriftians had nothing left but An-
tioch, Tyre and Tripoli.

The count of Tripoli, the wretched inllrument of

the lofs of the Holy Land, feeing his enemy dethroned,

and become a fligitive and vagabond in his own do-

minions* fummoned Saladine. puriuant to their treaty,

to put him in pollcflion of the crown, and deliver hin\

tlie places of which he had facilitated the conqucrt by
his {light at the battle of Tiberias : but the fultaii de-

fpifingthe traitor, whofe treafon had been fo ufeful to

him, anfwerjd his pretenfions only with the molt cut-

ting railleries. The count, enraged at his breach of

promife, and feeing himfclf odious and exerecrable to

botli fides, fell into defpair, his fcnfes ' began to f .il

him, he ran diibraded, and died foon after, raviiie;

perpetually with refentment and rage. When th /

Ibripped him, in order to lay him out, they found t]\ :

he

• lit doloris vchcmcntia In amentiatn verfu$, h&rrcnda marte

icfccit. Will. Ncub. 1. 3- p. 43».
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he had turned Mahometan*. The countcfs his widow,

by whom he left no iflue, feeing hcrfelf without any
refource, applied to Raimond, prince of Antioch,

for alfillance, and delivered up Tripoli and its depen-

dences to him, as being the ncarcll: of kin.

The numerous armies of Saladinc, and the rapidi-

ty of ]\U conquclls, leaving the Ladn Chriftians no
hopes but from the princes of the weft, they deputed

. William archbilhop of Tyre, author of the hiilory of

the Holy Land, to go and implorj their fuccour. That
cmbaflhdor went firll into Italy, and gave Urban III.

who was then in the chair of St. Peter, an account of

the fatal event of the battle of Tiberias, and of the

lofs of Jerufidem.

All Europe was in a confternation at this difmal

news, and the pope is faid to have died of grief. Gre-
gory VIII. his fucceflbr, who fat but two months im

the holy fee, appointed j:ublick: prayers and falls up-

on the occafion. The people of Italy, in the height

of aftonilhment and afflidlion, cried out, that they

were unworthy of tlie name of Ch'-iilians, and of e-

ver having part in the kingdom of heaven, if they did

not go to deliver the heritage of the fon of God from

the dominion of the infidels. A contemporary writer

adds, that the cardinals made a refolution ^ to re-

nounce all kind of diverfions and plcafures, to receive

no prefents from any that had caufes depending in

the court of Rome, and never to mount a hcrfe as

long as the Holy Land was trodden under foot by the

infidels ; to be themfelves the frft in the crufade, to

go to the holy war on foot, at the head of the pil-

grims, and even to fubfift by asking alms on the

road. But there was a great deal more oftcntation in

thefe

«Rcs diffimulari non potuit
;
nam corporc (1efim(^i nudato,

' qviia nuper ciri-umcifionis fligma lufceperat, apparuit; unde pa-

lam fuit quod fe Salahiulino confoedcrans, fedlam Sarrac nicam
ceperat: obfetvandum, poftquam Tripolis iirbis domimum filius

principis Antiothije dc ju: e <'btinuit parentcla?. Nanpjs ibid.

'' Firmiter inter fe piomiferunt quod de caetero nulla munera
recipient ab aliquo qui caufnm habeat in- curia j non afccmlont in

tquum, quamdiu terra in qua pedes domini fteterunt, fucrit fub

pcdibjs inimici. Roger de Hovcden p, 6j6,
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thefe difcourfes than zeal and true piety.The cardinals

ftaid at Rome ; no alteration appeared in their condud,

and the embafTay ofthe archbifhop of Tyre would have

had no bcfcr fuccefs than that of Hcraclius, patriarch

of Jerufalem, bc;fbre mentioned, had not the emperor

Frederick I. Philip II. king of France, and Henry II.

king of England, generoufly entered into the crufade

with moft of the princes of Europe.

Pope Clement III. fucceiTor to Gregory VIII. for

want of more fubftantial fuccours, named the arch-

bifhop of Tyre for legate of the holy fee, and ap-

pointed cardinal Henry bifhop of Albano for his col-

lep^ue. Thefe prelates prevailed with the kings of
France and England, to meet at a conference held be-

tween. Trie and Gifors, a place that be-

ll 88. longed then to the king of England as

July 15. duke of Normandy. - The archbiihop of

Tyre, overflowing with grief, laboured to

to infpire into them the fame zeal that he felt himfelf.

He laid before that augull: afTembiy the groans of the

holy city, that was again fallen under the tyranny of

the infidels ; the lofs of fo many Chriilians facrificed

to the fury of the barbarians ; the captivity of fome,

the exile of others, and what was ftill more deplorable,

the numbers ofyoung children of both fexes that were

born free, now m.ade flaves, before they could be fen-

fible of all their mifery, and to be brought up in er-

ror after the infidels had prcpolTelfed their minds, and
impofed on their reafon. He enlarged afterwards u-

pon the various aitiiices and cruelties that thefe baba-

rians tried one after another to pervert fuch as were

grown up; and he made fo moving a'defcription ofthe

difmal condition the Latin Chrlflians were reduced to,

that melting into tears himfelf, he drew them like-

ways from all his auditory.

The two kings almoft always at war with one ano-

ther, were then ready to begin a new one ; but upon
this report of the milcries of the holy city, all was
paci.^^ed, and their clafhing interefts united in the fmgle

view of delivering Fulelline from the dominion of the

in£dels.
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infidels. Philip and Henry embraced one another,

put on the crofs, and promifedto jom their forces, and

pafs by concert into the eaft.

Several aiTembiies were held in their refpedlive

ftates^ to raife the funds neceflary for fo great an ar-

mament; and they came to a refolution both in France

and England, that fuch as would not take the crofs

upon them, fhould give at leaft the tenth of alUheir

goods, moveable and immoveable, which occafioned

this tax to be called the Saladine Tythe, becaufe the

main end in levying this money, was to defray the ex-

pences of the war, to be carried on againft tliat prince.

The orders of the Ciftertians, Chartreux, Fontevrault,

and the congregation of the friar Lazars were exempt

from tliis fubfidy. Petrus Blefenfis pretended, from

their example, that the fecular clergy ought not to be

charged with it, and wrote upon that occaficn to Hen-

ry de Dreux, bifhop of Orleans, and coufm german to

king Philip. " The prince, fays he, to him in his

" letter », ought to exa£l nothing from the bifhops

" and clergy, but continual prayers for the fuccefs of
" his arms ; if the king '^ will needs engage in this

" enterprize, let him not raife the expence out of the

" fpoils of the church and poor, but out of his own
" particular revenues, or the booty that he fhall

" take from the infidels, with which he ought to en-

•« rich the church, and not plunder it, under pretence

" of defending it. The church is free, fays he, in ano-

" ther place, in virtue of the liberty which Chrill has

" purchafedfor us; but if they load it with exadions,

" this is to reduce it to a ftate of fervitude like Agar."

We fee here a gingle-of words, the fame that we have

already fpoken of; ar.d that under the equivocal

terms of the church and liberty, it looks as if the

Chriftian

« Reverendifllme et dileftiflime pater mi, tu£ difcretioni com-

n^itto religioforum quietem, pacem fimpliciiim, caufam Chrill!,

et ecclcfire Jibertatern. Epill. 112.
^ Si autem propofait hujiis prcregvinalionis iter arripere, non

defpoliis ecclefiarum, non cie fudoribus paupeium viaticum fibi et

fuis exhibeat, fed de reditibus propriis aut de pracda hoitiii belli

Chrifti conficiat. Idem. Epift. izi.
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Chriftian church was compofed only of the clergy, or
that the faviour of mankind had delivered us from
fomething elfe befides fm.

The eloquence of Peter Blefenfis, which was ill

employed on this occafion, did not hinder the raifmg
of immenfe Turns in France and England. Commiifi-
oners were appointed to coliefl the money, among
which were an hofpitaller and a templar, deputed by
the two military orders, to folicit this armament,
which they were to accompany themfeh'cs, and to
ferve for the principal guides to it".

Richard I. who had juft fucceeded Henry II. his
father, when he recei'/ed his crown, took upon him
that prince's engagements for the relief of the Holy
Land. He levied an army of thirty thoufand foot,

and five thoufand horfe, which he embarked, with the
neceiTary ammunition and provifions, on board a pro-
digious number of vefTels of different bulk. This em-
barkation was made at Dover, from whence he pafTed
into Flanders, and thence into Normandy, where he
held a meeting of the eftates of the country. 'Tis faid,

th?.t during his ftay in that province, a holy prieft,

named Fulk, incumbent of Neuilli, famous' for his

fermons, and a preacher ofthe crufade, after great en-
comiums on the Englifh prince's zeal for the fuccour
of the Holy Land, told him, with a couragious liber-

ty, that to engage the bleffing of heaven upon his
arms, he ought to part with three pernicious paffions,

which he called the three daughters of that prince,,

pride, avarice and luxury; and that the king
1 1 89. of England, the haughtieft man on earth,

anfwered him bluntly, with a taunting re-

crimination, " I cannot difpofe of my three daugh-
** ters better, than by giving, as I do, the firlt to the
" templars, the fecond to the Ciilertian monks, and
" the third to the bifliops of my own domions." This

prince

* ColHjatur autem pecvinla ilia in fingulis parochiis,, prasfenti

presbytero parochiae et archipresbytero et uno templario et uno
hofpitalano, et ferviente regis, et Clerico regis. Rog. de Hovt-
den. p. 641,
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prince foon after joined Philip Auguftus at Vezelay,
on the frontiers of Burgundy ; and after paffing the

Rhone they took different roads. The king of France
marched towards Genoa, where his fleet was waiting
for him, and the king of England v/cnt to Marfeilles,

where he embarked ; and the general rendezvous was
at the port of MeiTma in Sicily.

Before the two kings fet out, and whilft they

•were bufy in raifmg troops and money in their domi-
nions, the two legates pafTed into Germany, and
came to Mentz, where the emperor Frederic I. called

BarbaroiTa, was holding a general diet of the em.pire

on the fame fubje6l. He was a prince eminent for

his valour, and though advanced in years, yet he ge-
neroufly took the crofs upon him, together with Fre-

deric duke of Suabia his fon. Sixty eight princes or
great lords ofGermany, as wellecclefiaftical as tempo-
ral, followed the example of their fovereign, and put
on the crofs ; and in order to their march, the general

rendezvous of the troops was fixed at Ratisbonne,

whither all that were engaged in the crufade had or-

ders to repair on the twenty third ofApril the year en-

fuing.

The Chriftian part of Spain had no fhare in this

great armament of Europe. The kings of Caftile,

Arragon and Navarre, had their hands but too full

in oppofing the Moors and Sarazens, who had feized

as is well known, upon the fineft provinces of tJiat

great monarchy. The queen of Arragon, infinitely

affliftedfor the lofs of the Holy Land, and acquaint-

ed with the difperfion and miferies of its inhabitants,

refolved to found a monaftery for ladies of the order

.of St. John, the better to preferve the memory of fo

many illufirious knights of that order, as had lately

perifhed in Paleiline.

This princefs, named Sancha, was daughter to

Alphonfus king of Caftile, and wife to another Al-

phonfus the fecond of the name, called the chaft, king

of Arragon, fon to Raimond Berenger, count of Bar-

celona, and afterwards king of Arragon, whom we
have
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have fpoken of before, on occafion of the treaty be-

tween that prince and the grand maftcr Raimon'd Du-
puy, touching the fucceflion of the crown of Arragon.

Queen Sancha his daughter, being married into a

family that had long bore an affedion to the order, e-

fpoufed the fame fentiments, and formed a defign of
founding a monaftery of nuns hofpitallers at Sixenne,

a village fituated between SaragofTa and Lerida, and
depending on the callellany of Empofta, a grand pri-

ory of the language of Arragon. I'he queen gave

brother Garcia de Lifa, the then caflellan, other con-

fiderable lands near Tarragona in exchange for it;

and after communicating her projedil to Raimond Be-

renger, a knight and provifor of the order> in Arra-

gon, this pious princefs laid the foundation of a palace

rather than a convent; and as fhe confidered, that

this houfe might ferve one day for a reti-eat to herfelf,

and in future times to other princeffes of the royal fa-

mily, nothing was omitted with regard either to the

magnificence and convenience of the buildings, or to

the largenefs of the inclofure about it, or in fine to the

greatnefs and fecurity [of the revenues. This royal

convent was founded for fixty ladies of noble birth,

who were to be admitted without any portion

;

and fuch as were of the kingdom of Arragon or Cata-

Jonia, were to be of an extraction fo illuflrious and fo

publickly known, that they fliould have no need to

produce their proofs.

We have obferved, that hiftorians do not tell us

precifely to what part of Chriftcndom the nuns hofpi-

tallers of the houfe of Jerufakm retired after the lofs

of that capital of Judaea. There is reafon to think,

that it was upon their account that this pious princefs

founded this famous convent in the year following, to

i^rxQ them for a retreat and afylum; and we are the

more inclined to embrace this opinion, bccaufe the

priory of Sixenne was founded immediately after the

lofs of the holy city. But after all, as this is but a con-

jedlure, founded merely on the agreement of the time,

wc fhall only obferve by the by, that this foundation

was
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w-as followed by many others of the fame order as
well m Catalonia as in Italy, France and Portugal,
which we ihall have occafion to fpeak of hereafter?*
The monailery of Sixenne became foon the moil

famous in- the kingdom. The king, at the queen's
mftance, endowed it with large revenues

; pope Cele-
ftme Iir. put thefe nuns, like the hofpitailers, under
tiie rule of St. Auguiline, as may be ken in the bull of
that fovereign pontiff, bearing date A. D. 1

1 93 . Their
habit was a robe of Scarlet or red cloth with a black
mantle, a bee, upon which was the white crofs with
eight points diredly upon the heart ; they had a Dar-
ticular breviary : they wore at church rochets of fine
Imen

; and in memory of the queen their foundrefs
they held a filver fcepter in their hands during the
oiHce and divine fervice.

The priorefs prefented to vacant benefices, and had
even the privilege of giving the habit of obedience to
fuch priefts as len^ed their church. She vifits even
now her lands with her dames affifling her, and is a
member of the provincial chapters of the order in Ar-
ragon, has a voice and feat there after the Caftellan of
Empoila

; and when the chapter of the order is held
at SaragoiTa, the chapter of the cathedral fend her her
canonical portion as bendarefs of that church.
Queen Sancha, after the king her husband's death

retired into this monaftery with one of the princefles
her daughters, and it fs faid, that both of them era-
braced the monaftick profeffion. As we fhall have
occafion to mention this holy houfe again en occafion
ol- the alterations that happened afterwards in the o-q-
vernment of it, we iliall only obferve here, that^all
manner of Chriilian virtues were praftifed there in an
eminent degree

; that thefe nuns hofpitailers ?ot up at
midnight to fing praiies to God ; that their fupplica-
tmns and prayers were almoft without intermiffion, and
thele holy virgins were continually lifting up"^ their
pure and innocent hands to heaven, to implore his blef-
fmg on the arms of the knights of St. John their bre-

'^ thren.
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thren, ?.nd 2sk of God that he would be pleafed to de-

liver holy Sion from under the flavery of the infidels.

This pious zeal, fo general at that time, of contri-

buting to recover the kingdom of Jerufalem, caufed

molt of the nations of Europe to take up arms ; and

whilfl the king's of France and England were making
preparations for that glorious expedition, the moli

zealous, without flaying for thofe princes, Rocked from

all quarters into Paleftine.

We have feen above, that Guy de Lungnan, upon
his efcape out of prifon, finding himfelf a king without

a kingdom, retired at firil: to a caftle in the county of

Tripoli, where he afterwards mullered together the

broken remains of his fortune. Godfrey de Lufignan

his brother brought him from the well a frelh bodv of

troops of the crufade ; various adventurers, Greeks,

Latins and Syrians joined him, and there was formed

in a Hiort time a little army of feven or eight thoufimd

foot, and feven hundred horfc. This fuccour, weak
as it was, gave him neverthelefs fom^e hopes of feeing

a change in his fortune : and to fecure himfelf a place

of retreat, that Ihould depend on no body but himfelf,

he laid fiege to St. John d'Acre, a fti'ong place, with

an haven capable of receiving the vefTels and fuccours

of the princes of the weft. The hofpitallcrs and tem-

plars joined the army : there arrived likeways three

private crufades, which advanced before the great ar-

mies that were expedled out of Europe. The land-

grave of Thuringiaand duke of Gueldres commanded
the firft, which was entirely compofed of Germans :

there came another made up of the people of the

north, Danes, Frieflanders and Flemings : there arrived

too a third, at the head of vv^hich were two princes of

the houfe of Dreux, and a confiderable number of the

greateft lords of the kingdom : there came thither at

the fame time fome Venetians, Lombards and Pifans ;

and Conrad of the houfc of Montferrat, prince of

Tyre, forgetting his difputes with Guy de Lufignan,

would needs Ihare in the perils and glory of the cnter-

prize.

The
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The Cliriilians began the fiege, and carried it on

at firfl: with all the courage and application imagin-

able. Saladine had put a ftrong garrifon into the

place commanded by Caracos, an old captain of great

reputation, under whom Saladine himfelf, before he

rofe to that height of grandeur, made his firft efTay in

arms. This general of the infidels made frequent

fallies ; they were continually in adlion 5 and we may
fay that thefe fallies were rather fo many battles and

engagements. Saladine on his fide advanced with a

formidable army to his fuccour ; the Chrillians went

out oftheir lines to fight him ; Guy de Lufignan com-

manded the firil body, compofed of his own troops,

of French, and the knights of St. John. 1 ne grand

uialkr of the templars was at the head of his knights,

and the Germans, Frieflanders and other people of

the north fought under his banner. The f o;ht lailed

a long time with equal animofity on both fides, and

with doubtful fiiccefs J what appears moil: certain is,

that the Cliriitians, though they loll the grand ma-
iler of the templars, and a great many knights of

his order, yet returned vii^lcrious into their lines, and

Saladine could not force tliem to raife the fiege, which

was the only thing he aimed at.

That prince did nothing afterwards, but endea-

vour to intercept the Convoys of the ChriiHan army.

This occafioned a famine, which was foon followed

v/ith a contagious ficknefs. Thefe two plagues de-

flroyed more fokiiers than the fword of the enemy.
Guy de Lufignan faw four young princes his children

taken off one after another, and Queen S) bille his wife

-to whom he ov>'ed the crown.

The death of that princefs occafioned aftcrs-vards

new divifions between the king her husband, and the

prince of Tyre. The Queen of Jeruralem left only

one fifter named Ifabel, v/ho at eight years ofage was
married to Humfrey de Thoron the third of the name.
Conrad,* a prince young and handfome, full of cou-

rage and ambition, found the v/ay to plcafe that prin-

0^2 cefs.

" Chron. de Nangis ad an. 1189.
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ccfs. There was no want of reafons to break ofF her
contrad w ith young Humfrey : the marriage being
made againft her will, perhaps in a prohibited degree
as they pretended, furniihed a pretext for it : it was
at leaftin thofe times the common refource of difcon-

tented hii:bands. The princefs's marriage was dif-

folved, and the biihop of Eeauvais, without any regard
CO publiclc decency, married her the next day to the

prince of Tyre. In confcquence of this alliance and
the princefs's right, Conrad took on him the title of
king of Jerufalem; Guy de Lufignan on his fide,

maintained, that the charaifter of royalty was never to

be effaced, and that no body could in his lifetime af-

fume the title of king in Palelbine : and to make the

divifion ftiil greater, Humfrey de Thoron,Ifabers firrt:

husband, difputed the fentcnce by which his marriage

was diilolved, and put in his claim to the crown. Thus
this titulary kingdom, this fovereignty without fubjeds,

had in the fame army, and at the fame time, no lefs

th:m three kings, and the queen had two husbands liv-

ing : but as it was apprehended they might turn their

arms againft one another, they obliged them to refer

the dccifion of their pretcnhons to the award of the

kings of France and England, who were fet out from

their dominions, and as the^ had advice wintered in

Sicily.

During the ilay thofe two princes made in that

ifland, Richard having heard much talk of

1190. Abbe Joachim, who palled with the people

for a great prophet, fent for him to Meflina,

and confulted him about the fuccefs of the crufade.

The Abbe, without any hefitation, told him, that the

holy city would not be delivered till the feventh year

after its being taken by Saladine. ** To what pur-
** pofe then, laid the king of England, arc we come
** fo foon ? Your coming, replied the Abb', was ve-
*' ry necefiary, God will give you the viclory over
*' his enemies, and exalt your name above all the
*•' princes of tlie earth".

This
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This pretended prophet bore a very doubtful cha-

radler ; fome looked upon him as a faint, others took

him for a cheat. It is probable the man meant well,

and that there was more fanaticifm than hypocrify in

his condu6V. j he w^as befides a good man, and of an

auflere life, but he had cracked his brain by meditati •

ens, or rather, by his dreams on the revelations. He
bragged that he had the key of that myilerious book,

and underftood it as perfectly as St. John who wrote

it. He took all his vifions and imaginations for truths

;

and if by chance- he ' fucceeded fometimes in his pre-

didions, he was miftaken much oftener ; as it hap-

pened upon what he had declared about the delive-

rance of the Holy Land, as we fliall fee prcfently.

In the mean time the emperor Frederic, though fe-

venty years of age, had advanced before thefe princes,

fetting out immediately after eafter, A. D. 11S9.

This prince, truly worthy of that augull title, after giv-

ing the law to the Greeks as he marched through

their country, after defeating the fultan of Iconium

or Cogni who difputed his pafTage, and having, in

fpite of all the efforts of the Mahometans, made his

way into Ciiicia, fell fick and died in that province,

upon bathing in the river Cydnus, as fome hiilorians

relate ; though others pretend he was drowned in it.

The military orders, and particularly that of the hof-

pitallefs, lofl in Frederic a powerful proteftor, that

during the whole courfe of his reign had difpenfed his

benefactions and favours with great bounty to the or-

der in general, as well as the particular members of

it.

The duke of Swabiahis Ton led his army on to the

camp before Acre : but it arrived there much reduced

and weakened by the fatigues of the road, by ficknefs

and his own viflories, which coll him abundance of

men, and a great many officers of diftindlion. Tire

Germans, at their arrival in the camp, found the army
of the befiegers in no better a condition ; the continu-

al fallies of the infidels had much weakened it. The
billorian of this ficge, who has left us a relation of it

0^3 in I
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in verfe, tells * us a pafTage of the knights of St. John,
who feeing the Turks in a fall/ take a great number
of prifoners, thefe brave warriors, fays he, like a bear

a going to be robbed of her whelps, got off their hor-

fes, flew into the midll of the enemies battalions, cut

part of them in pieces, refcued the prifoners, and then
mounting on horfeback again, purfued the infidels to

the walls of the city. But if the Turks were wonled
on this occafion, the change of air, the difficulty of be-

ing fupplied with provifions, the continual combats
they v/ere engaged in, and the ficknefs that reigned,

coll the Chrillians at leaft as many men, and particu-

larly thofe of the weft.

To make the misfortune ftill greater, the wounded
foldiers of the Germans,'whcfe language was not un-

dcnlood, laboured under great difficulties, not being a-

ble, in fo melancholy a fituation, to make either their-

ails or their wants known. Some German gentle-

men of the towns of Bremen and Lubeck, that arrived

by fea, moved with the mifery of their countrymen,

tock the fails of their fhip, and made a large tent in

which they put immediately the wounded of their ac-

quaintance, and attended them with great charity.'* For-

ty perfons of Quality of the fame nation joined them-

felves to them, and formed a fort of hofpital in the

camp. This noble and charitable fociety, like the

knights ofSt. Johnand the templars, became infenfibly

a new hofpital and military order.

Pope Celeftine III. at the requell: of the emperor

Henry VI. confirmed it afterwards in an authentick

manner

* Hofpitalcs milites ab equls defcendunt,

Vt urfa pro filiis, cum Turcis contendunt,

Tutci noRrum aggerem per vim bis confccndunt,

Hos fagittis fauciant, hos igne fuccendunt,

Et hofpitalarii equos afccndcrunt,

Et Tuiccs a latere maris invaferunt,

Quos ad urbis mania per vim reduxcrant,

. Et ex his in fovcis multos occiderunt.

Monachi Florentini, Iconenfis epifcopi, de rccuperata Pfolimaide.
^ Petri dcDasburg, faccrdotis crdinis Teutonic!, Chronic. Pruf-

#«e. p. I3«
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manner by his bull of February 23d, 1 192. He pre-

fcfibed thefe new knights for their rule, that of St.

Augulline, and for their particular flatutes, he ap-

pointed them thofe of the hofpitallers of St. John, in

what regarded the fervice of the poor and fick, and
the ftatutes of the templars, in what related to

military difcipline. Tliis new order, which was con-

fined entirely to the German nation, was called the

order of the tentonick knights of the houfe of St. Ma-
ry of Jerufalem.

This name was given them, becaufe in the time

that Jerufalsm was in the hands of the Latin Chriili-

ans, a German had, at his own expence, built an
hofpital and an oratory, dedicated to the holy virgin,

for the fick of that nation. The habit of thefe new
knights was a white mantle, charged with a black

crofs. They were obliged to the fame three folemn

vows with the hofpitallers of St. John and tlie tem-
plars. Before they took the habit, they were to f»vear,

that they were Germans of noble birth and extradi-

on, and bind themfelv^es for their whole life to the

fervice of the poor and fick, and the defence of the

holy places.

This laft part of their inflltution was common to

all the three military orders, who were always the

generous defenders of the Holy Land. Cardinal de
Vitri, a contemporary hiftorian, and even an eye-

witnefs, fpeaking of the founding of thefe three

orders, and applying to them what is faid in the

book of Ecclefiaftes, that a threefold cord is not

quickly broken, adds to the teilimony he had given

in behalf of the two firft orders, that it pleafed di-

vine providence to raife up a third, which was not

lefs ferviceable to the prefervation of the Holy Land.
In fa61, it may be faid, that thefe three bodies were
the principal firength of the army, as well for goino-

out on detatchments, as in repelling the fallies of the

ganifon : but as they were not duly feconded by thofe

of the crufade, who were divided among themfelves,

and as there were no chiefs with full command in the

army,
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army, nor any regular difcipline obfervcd, the ^i^%^

advanced but iiowly, and was~ even fufpcnded in a

manner by the differences that arofo between Guy de
Lufignan and young Conrad, in which the lords of
the crufade embarked, ^\&xy one according to liis in-

tereft or inclination.

It was near two years that the fiege of Acre hud
gone heavily on, and been fpun out to a -tedious

length, when Pliilip II. king of France, who had
been detained till then at Meihna, by ibme new dif-

putes with the king of England, who would not mar-
ry his filler as he had engaged to do, parted abruptly

from thence, and appeared at laftoffSt. Johnd'Acre,
with a numerous fleet. This new reinforcement, and

the prefcnce of the prince who commanded it, put

new life, as we may fay, into the whole army, com-
pofed as it was of different nations, whom their man-
ners, langunge and interefls, had divided. The fiegc

now was carried on in another manner ; the foldiers,

as well as the officers, fought to fignalize themfelves

before the eyes of fo great a king. That prince or-

dered engines to be made, which demolifhed a pan-

nel c5 the wall, and made a large breach : the whole

army cried out with cagernefs to be led to the affault.

Philip, who every day expeded the king of England,

with whom he had taken the crofs, would needs de-

fer an enterprise, the fuccefs and glory of which were

certain, in order to fharc them with his ally. But

thefe confiderations, generous to excefs, made the

Chriliian army rclapfe into a rtate of inadlivity ; and

the infidels making their ufe of it raifed new fortifica-

tions within the place, which was in a pofture of de-

fence, at the king of England's arrival.

That prince was Richard I. who had lately fuc-

ceeded his father, king Henry II. Queen Eleanor his

mother had brought to him as far as Meffma, Beren-

gara infanta of Navarre, whom he was to marry.This

princefs and Jean of England, the king's filler, and

widow of William II. king of Sicily, having expreffed

their defire of making the voyage of the eall, Richard

divided
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divided his fleet into two fquadrons, and put the two

princeiTes on board that which led the van. Both the

iquadrons met with a violent ftorm in the Archipela-

go. The king of England made the ifle of Rhodes,

and the fq iiadron of the two princefTes came to an an-

chor on Good Friday, in fight of Limiilb in Cyprus

;

feveral veffels that ran aground near that place were

beat in pieces by the tempeft. The fovereign, or ra-

ther the tyrant of the ifland, was by his mother's fide

of the imperial houfe of the Comneni : the emperor

Emanuel had made him governor of the illand of

Cyprus ^ but this governour revolted, aiTumed the title

of emperor, and, under the weak reign of Ifaac An-
gelus, continued abfolute mailer of the ille. He was
by accident upon the coail when the princeiTes fqadroii

appeared oiF it. That prince, periidious and cruel in

his nntare, ordered the Engliili fnips that had nm a-

ground to be pillaged, and the foldiers and feamen

that fell into his hands, to be laid in irons. He was
even inhumane enough to refufe letting the ihip in

which the two princeflbs were on board, come into his

ports during the ilorm. But the fair weather that fol-

lowed, allowing the two Engliih fquadrons to join,

Richard being refuied the fcitisfadlion he demanded
for fo barbarous a proceeding, forced his way on
ihore, feized on Limiilb, cut in pieces the Greek
prince's ti'oops, purfued him without refting from

place to place, took him prifoner at laft, with the

princefs of Cyprus, his only daughter, and made
himfelf mailer of the whole iiland, reaping as much
fatisfadion from the vengeance he took on the out-

rage offered the two princeiTes as from the conquell

of a kingdom. Richard, after fo glorious an ex-

pedition, which had coil him lefs time than a mere
journey of pleafure, and before he left Cj-^prus, efpbuf-

ed the princefs of Navarre. He fct fail afterwards with

his prifoner, whom he carried after him in irons, as

a trophy of his viftory: the rniferable prince defired

to be treated with more moderation, and put him in

mind of his birth and dignity. The king of England,

who
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who defpifed him, ordered, with a fmile, thp.t he
fhoiild be put in chains of filvcr ; and the Greek
prince, who was as vain as he was cowardly, thought
hinifelf much relieved, and fancied them to be Icfs

^veighty, becaufe they were different from thofe of the
odicr prifoners. Richard arrived at the Chrillian camp,
put him into the hands of the knights of St. John,
who fent him to be kept in their fortrefs ofMargat

;

and the two princeiR's, at the king of England's in-

ftance, kept the princefs of Cyprus with them, who
was fufpej^k'd of having in her turn put chains of ano-
ther nature on her conqueror.

As the iflle of Cyprus was too remote from England
to be annexed to that monarchy, Richard fold it to

the templars, for the fum of three hundred tiiourand

livres. Thofe military friars took pofieiTion of it, and,
to fecurc thtir authority, threw a confiderabh body
of their troops into it. But the harfhnefs of their go-
vernment, and the haught)' ways of thefe templars,
alienated the minds of their new fubjefts. Befides, the
Cypriots, who followed the Greek rites, could not
bring themfelvcs to obey thofe Latin monks. This was
the fource, or at leail the pretext of well nigh conti-

nual war between the great men of that kingdom and
the templars, who were obliged at laft to abandon the

ifland, and deliver it back to the king of England, as

we fhall obferve hereafter.

That prince arrived at the Chrillian camp on June
8th, A. D. 1 191. I fhall not enter into the detiiil of
all that pafTcd in this famous fiege. The two kings
diHinguiflied thcmfelves in it by an extraordinary va-

lour ; Richard cfpecially, by a daring refolution,

which carried him always into places of the greatell

dangers, from whence he ever came off vidorious.

But \.\\trc was a certain fiercenefs in his manner, that

made him Icfs agreeable. Saladine v/as noways be-
hind him in point of courage ; he had all the bravery
and intrepidity of the foldier, with all 1)10 skill of the

officer, and was every day making new enterpri/es a-

gninll
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^ainfl the Chriftians. The knights of the three orders

exerted themfelvcs in all places ; the templars, on one
of thefc occafions, loll their grand mailer, and the

hofpitallers of St. John, many of their knights ; and
the order would have been foon cut off in thefe conti-

nual combats, if the crufadcs, which from time to

time arrived from Europe, had not fupplied it with

new recruits. A great number of young gentlem.en,

Ciiarmed with the extraordinary valour of the hofpital-

lers, took the crofs, at their arrival from the weft,

preferring at the fame time the crofs of the hofpitallers

before that of the templars, who feemed more proud

and haughty than v/as liiitable to the charader ofa re •

ligious fociety. All the world v/as for fighting under

the banner of St. John ; and thofe who did fo, were
as fo many pupils and candidates, out of v/hom fuch

Avere afterwards chofen for the religions profeiTion, as

gave the beft proofs of their being ilncerely called to

it, and had diilinguilhed themfelves as much by their

piety as their valour ; two qualities, which it were to

be wiftied the order would have as much regard to in

the admiffion of knights at this time, as they have to

the noblenefs of their extraction.

We ha\"e obfcrved, that the infidels, making their

advanta$re of the leifure the kin^r of France had allow-

ed them, out of a compliment to his ally of England,

had fortified the place anew, fo that it was no longer

liable to be carried by ftorm. They were forced to

bescin their attacks aaain, which coll them abundance
of men : a dyfentery too, v/hich raged among the

wellern troops, occafioned by their exccfiive eating of
fruit, carried off a great number of foldiers.

The jealoufy between the French and the Englifli

began to breakout; and, to make the misfortune ftill

worfe, the old divifions between Guy de Lufignfin and
Conrad ofMontfcrrat were revived. The kins of
France declared for the latter ; the king of England
for Lufignan ; the princes and nobility, after tjieir ex-

ample, divided into parties ; and as there was always

a fccret emulation fubfiiling betv/een the two military

orders.
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orders, the hofpitallers declaring themfelves in favour

cf the king of Jerufalem, was a lufficient reafon to en-

gage the templars to quit his party, and embrace that

of the prince of Tyre.

So general a mifunderfcanding making them \t{%

concerned about the fucccfs of the fiege, the bifhops

that were in the camp omitted nothing to conciliate

thefe fatal divifions. Several conferences were held

on this fubjeifl; at laft it was agreed, that Lufignan

fhould keep the title of king of Jerufalem during his

life, but that the prince of Tyre ihould be acknow-

led"-ed in right of his wife indefeafible heir of the

crown. The two pretenders confented to thefe con-

ditions; but Conrad reaped no advantage from this a-

rreement. That prince having refufed to do the feig-

nior of the mountain juilice, in relation to a fhip that

the Tyrians had taken from him, was afterwards flab-

bed by two afTalTms, who, in the midil of the moll

horrible tortures, and whilll they flayed them alive,

orloried in their having executed the barbarous or-

ders of their cruel mafter.

Peace being thus reflored in the army, they re-

fumed the care of the fiege with new vigour. The at-

tacks were in a manner continual, and the two kings,

out of a noble emulation, pufned the work fo briskly

on their refpeftive fides, that there was foon a fufHci-

ent breach to mount and give the afTault. The infi-

dels, after an incredible refillance, feeing the out-

\Corks of the place taken, their towers ruined, a con-

fiderable breach made, and the bravell knights of the

Chrillian army ready to mount it, demanded a capi-

tulation. Hoflages were given on both fides; the

town was furrendered, the garrifon, confifling of five

thoufand men, with the governor, yielded themfelves

prifoners, on condition of being releafed upon their

caufing the true crofs, and the Chrillian flaves that

were in Saladine's hands to be reflored, or otherways,

of bcino: left to the difcretion of the conquer-
^ or. The Chrillians took pollefTion of Acre

on July 13th, and made it a^terwaids their place of

arms

.
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yms. They affigned different quarters for the feveral

bodies and nations that had contributed to reduce it,

and were able to defend and maintain it ; the hofpi-

tallers of St. John transferred thither their principal

refidence, which, fince the lofs of Jerufalem, had been
fettled at Margat. 'Tvvas in Acre that their

grand mafter Ermengard, in the year follow- 1 192.
ing, ended an illuilrious life, which he had
expofed fo often againil: the infidels, and in defence

of the Chriftians.

The hofpitallers, in a full chapter, chofe brother

Godfrey de Duiifon, an old knight,

for his fuccefTor. It was none of this Godfrey de
new grand mailer's fault, that the tak- Duisson.
ing of Acre was not followed with the 1 192.
conqueft of Jerufalem, the main de-

fign of the crufade ; but jealoufy of ftate, diverfity of
interelb, emulation and anim.Oiity, raifed fuch divifi-

ons among thefe different nations, that all the effedl

of this mighty armament was the taking of a fingle

place. The crufade being compofed chiefly of volun-

teers, they quitted the army, and filed off by degrees,

after a fiege that had lafted near three years. Philip

king of France was obliged to leave Palelline, and
change the air, as the only remedy to recover him
out of a violent diftemper, which was not without ixx-

fpicion of poifon, and made his hair and nails fall off.

But at his going av/ay, he left in the Chriftian army,
a body of five hundred men of arms, and ten thouf-

and foot, under the command of the duke of Burgun-
dy. The principal chiefs of different nations were go-
ing off from time to time, abandoning the Holy Land
for a prey to the infidels. Richard king of England,
before his departure, took Jaffa and Afcalon, and
made afterwards a truce v/ith the Barbarians for three

years, three months, and three weeks ; and, if we
may believe the hillorians of that age, they added, for

greater exai^nefs, three days and three hours. It is

faid, that Richard, before his departure, caufed Guy
de Lufignan to marry theprincefs ofCyprus, and niad'e

Vol. I. R over
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over to him the fovcrelgnty of that ifle, which the

templars had refigned back to him, and which the

princes of the houle of Lufignan poflefTed afterwards

for near three hundred years. Hemy count oK Cham-
pagne, nepliew to the king of England, and entirely

attached to his intcrcits, married at the ihme time Ifa-

bJla, widow ofConrad, and by that marriage obtained

a right to the kingdom of Jerufalem, which he was
in hopes to clear of the Sarazens.

These hopes were raifed ftill higher by the death of
Saladine, which happened at Damafcus, on March
13th 1 193. Tliat infidel prince, one of the greateft

captains of his age, thought, upon the retreat of the

Chrillians, to enjoy the fruit of his viftories in tri-

umph; but death llripped him of all at once. When he

fck himfclf near his end, he ordered the officer that

carried his ftandard in battle to put in its Head a piece

of cloth defigned for his winding fhcet, and carrying

it through the ftreets, to cry aloud, ** See here all that

•' the great Sahidine, conqueror of the eaft, carries off

" with him, of all liis conquefts and treafures." They
fay, that before he expired, he diftributcd confide-

rable fums to all the poor of Damafcus, without di-

ftindion of Mahometan, Jcv/ or ChriHian, whether he

was perfuaded, that charity, or at leaft bare humani-

ty, fhould be extended indifferently to all that are in

mifery ; or elfe perhaps, though he had profeffed Ma-
hcmetanifm all his life, yet he might, in his laft mo-
ments, be in doubt which of the three religions was

the bell and true one. At the fame time, he divided

his dominions between his eleven fons, who, after his

death, thought of nothing but ruining one another.

But Safadine, the brother of Saladine, and compani-

on of his vidlories, made his advantage of thefe divi-

fions, attacked his nephews, one after another, made

away all of them that fell "into his hands, and raifed

at laft an empire to himfelf, very little inferior to that

of Saladine's. Thefe divifions, and other civil wars

that broke out afterwards between the children of Sa-

ladine, gave the Latin Chriftians time to breathe.

Pope
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Pope Celeiline IIL to fupply them with fuccours,

publiflied a new crufade, contrary to the truce con-

cluded by the king of England, which was Hill llub-

fifting ; and it is even faid, that they received an ex-

prefs order from the pope, not to pay any regard to

it. A great number of German barons put on the

crofs, came to Meffina, and from thence paned into

the Holy Land. Walcran, brother to the duke of

Limburgh, having broke the truce by fome hiftolities,

Safidine, provoked at this infradlion, laid fiege to

Jaffa, carried it by ftorm, and put above twenty

thoufand Chriftians to the fword. The Chriftians in

Paiefliiie feemed to be on the brink of ruin, if a ci-

vil war between the infidels had not Eftsrwards oblig-

ed Safadine to renew the truce for iix years. Ths
count of Carapagne, after this treaty, returned to A-
cre, where looking out of a windov/ upon the troops

as they paffed in review, tjic bar that he leaned

on failing, he fell into the caftle ditch, and v/as kil-

led.

The grand mafler of the hofpitallers, confidering

that fo fmall a fcate as the kingdom of Jeruialem, en-

compaffed as it was with formidable enemies, could

never fupport itfelf without a king, propofed, fome
time after that prince's death, to the queen his widow,
to marry Amaury de Lufignan, who had juft before,

upon the death of Guy his brother, fucceeded to the

crown of Cyprus. He reprefcnted to her, that her

flate being furroundcd with powerful enemies, fhe

might draw confiderable fuccours from that ifle in the

the neighbourhood of Paleftine, and befides, Cyprus
might fen'-e her for an honourable retreat, if by mif-

fortune the infidels fhould compleat the conquefl of
her own territories. The queen readily approved a

propofition, in which fhe found at the fame time her

own intereft and that of the ftate. The grand mafler

undertook the negotiation, and managed it v/ith fuch

conduA, that, without expofmg the queen, he brought

the king ofCyprus to court[her alliance. Nothing more
was wanting to put the finifhing hand to this great af-

R 2 fair
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fair but his prcfcnce. He was by no means at a lofs

for pretences to go to Acre; he faw the queen ; was
v/ell received by her; and after tliey had, for form fake^

<:cmmunicated their dciign to the grandees of the Hate,

t'^i^Y v/ere married by the patriarch, and afterwards
folemnly proclaimed king and queen of Jcrufalcm and
Cyprus.

Humphrey de Thoron, this princcfs's firfl huf-

band, could not, without uneafmefs, fee her difpofe

iucceirively of her perfon and crown to fo many prin-

ces, who perhaps had Icfs right to them than he. But
"S right, without power to fuppoit it, is litde regarded
in the cafe of fovereigns, this unfortunate lord found
no body concerned at his misfortune : he was forced,

»3r his own fafety, to fay nothing of his prctenfions,

ctnd, like a divinity without a temple, he remained
without any worfhip or adorers.

The grand mailer, who had a6led fo great a part

in the queen's lall marriage, did not long furvive the

rejoicings which attended that ceremony; he

1
1
94. died almoli at the fame time ; and we have

fcarce any account Itit us of his government.

The ignorance, in which people of quality were

brought up at that time, has deprived us of the know-
ledge of a great number offads, that might have em-
bellifhed this hiftory; but in thofe firft ages of the or-

der, the kniohts made much more ufc of their fword

than their pen ; I can't fay indeed whether moll of

them could read. This at leall is certain, that either

for want of capacity or out of raodelly, wc have not

one knight for above four hundred years, that has

vouchafed to give us an account of fo many remark-

able events, as are with difficulty traced out in nati-

onal hillories, and colledlions of treaties and public

inllruments.

The end of the Second Booi:,
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BOOK III.

IT is hard to fay, whether it be the great diftance
of the times, or the negligence of the firfl hifto-

rians, that we are to charge with our ignorance
of the houfe and extradlion of the firft grand mailers,
and particularly of the fucceffor of Duiflbn. This fuc-
cefTor, in the ancient chronicles, is cal-

led brother Alphonfus of Portugal. The Alphonsus
common oppinion is, that he was de- of Portu-
fcended from the princes of that nation; gal.
but they do not tell us what branch he 1 194.
came of; only they agree, that it was of
an illegitimate line. Some modern authors pretend
that his name was Peter, and that he was fon to Al-
ponfus I. king of Portugal. However this be, all writ-

R 3 ers
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ers that have mentioned him, reprefent him asa per-
Ton of diftinguifhed valour and piety, equally exad in

the regular and military difcipline, a fcrupulous ob-
fen^er of the ftatutes, but naturally proud and haugh-
ty ; and it foon appeared, after his promotion to the

grand mafterfhip, that the orders he gave in relation

to the government of the fociety, had a tintflure of
his own rough difpofition.

Scarce was he acknowledged as grand mailer,

when having his mind filled with notions of a perfec-

tion hardly pradicable among warriors, and out of a

viev/ of reforming the abufes that had crept into it,

he called a general chapter in the town of Margat,
whither the order had, after the lofs of Jerufalem,

transferred its refidence. To cover his main defign

the better, he fet himfelf at firft only to redify a cer-

tain abufe which often confounded the fecular gentry

with the profelTcd knights. Thofe gentlemen, upon
their return into the weft, and in their provinces, af-

fet^led to wear the crofs of St. John of Jerufalem. To
underftand rightly this particular fad, it mufl be ob-

ferved, that fuch gentlemen as engaged themfclves in

i':iQ crufades or in pilgrimages, when they arrived in

Paleftine, ferved as volunteers under the banner of

the order. There were fome likeways that fent their

children young into Paleftine, to be bred up in the

houfe of S:. John, under the difcipline of the knights,

as the beft fchool to form them in the art of war.

Both the one and the other, as long as they (laid

in the Holy Land, and fought under the ftandard of

the order, were allowed to wear the crofs ; but they,

abufing this indulgence, on their return into Europe,

fo as to found a claim of right upon it, the grand ma-
fter, to prevent their being confounded with the pro-

fefied knights, procured a ftatute to be pafled in the

chapter, that they fhould be confidered only as auxi •

liary troops, and not be allowed to wear the crofs,

but only when they were fighting againfl the infidels

under tiie banner of the order.

From
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From this particular article of reformation, the

grand mafter proceeded to others that concerned chief-

ly the knights profeffed j and to get them received the

more eafily, he began with his own houfe and equi-

page, which he reduced to a major-domo, a chaplain,

two knights, three efquires, a turcopolier and a page.

To each of the feveral ofEcers of his houfhold, he left

only one horfe to carry them. With regard to his

perfon, he referved only two led horfes and a mule,

an equipage indeed exceeding modeft, but not veiy

fuitable to the governor of a great military order,

who was every day at the head of an army.

From this particular regulation he affumed a right

of reforming all the knights in general ; after upbraid-

ing them with v/hat he called their luxury and effe-

minacy, he propofed feveral regulations ; their diet,

habit and equipages, all paffed under a fevere exami-

nation, and a rigid reform. It can't be denied, but

the grand mafter's intentions were very good ; his de-

iign was to revive the difcipline eftablilhed by Rai-

mond Dupuy, which had been much relaxed fmce

that time. It is reported, that hearing fome mutter-

ings in the afTembly, he asked them, if they were

more nice than their predecefTors, and if they had not

made the fame vows in the moft folemn manner be-

fore the altar ? In vain did they reprefent to him the

diiference of the times, and that the way of life which

he propofed was incompatible with the duties of a

continual war, and with the obligation they were un-

der, fmce the lofs of Jerufalem, of being every day

either on horfeback or in the trenches. This only

ferved to make him raife his voice, and tell them,

with a tone and air of arbritary command, I will be

obeyed, and 111 hear no reply. The whole afTembly

at thefe words broke out into loud complaints, and an

old knight told him the chapter was not ufed to iiear

their fuperiors fpeak as fovereigns.

Passion and animofity foon entered into thefe

warm difputes, which were carried on fo far, that the

knights by concert, with an obflinacy not to be jufli-

fled.
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fied, refufed to obfervc the regulations he propofed.

The grand mafter on his fide, though only defcended

from a royal houfe by a by-blow, yet to prove as it

\vcre his legitimacy, atrc<5led all the rtate and haugh-

tinefs of the throne. Neither fide caring to make any
abatement, it came at lafl: to an open revolt. The or-

der fell into a fort of anarchy ; and the grand mafter,

finding he was to exped no more obedience from his

knights, abdicated his dignity, and retired to Portu-

gal. He was yet more unhappy there, and died at

lafl in die civil wars that he engaged in. This we
learn from feveral hiftorians, though they are not a-

crreed, cither as to his own name, or that of the prince

from whom he derived his being. •

The order, after his abdication, chofe for his fuc-

ceflbr brother Geoffory le Rat, of the

Geoffroy language of France, a venerable old

LE Rat. man, good natured, courteous, and no
way forward ; qualities which recom-

mended him to the fufFrages of his brother knights.

There happened almoft at the fame time a new revo-

lution, in the principality of the IclTer Armenia, the

confequences of which h€ prevented by his good con-

duct and management. We have obferved, that two
brothers, the moft confiderable of the nobility of that

nation, the one called Rupin of the mountain, and
the younger Livron or Leon, had, after the death of

the renegado Melier, feized that little kingdom. Bo-
hemund III. prince of Antioch, and now count of

Tripoli, pufhed on by a boundlefs ambition, and in

hopes of enlarging his own dominions at the expence

of his neighbours, had prevailed with the prince of
Armenia to come to Antioch, under pretence of a con-

ference, and to enter into meafures with Jiim againfl

the infidels, their common enemies, and had caufed

him to be arrcft:ed there. Livron fome time after

turned his own artifice againft him ; and, under pre-

tence of treating for his brother's liberty, came to the

rendezvous better attended than Bohemund, cut his

retinue and convoy in pieces, took and carried him to

a ftrong
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a ftrong place, where he kept him prifoner, and

would not at firft hearken to any negotiation of peace.

Each nation took arms in favour of their prince.

The infidels, their neighbours, would not have failed

making their advantage of a war fo prejudicial to the

Chrillians j but the patriarch and grand mafter, who
faw the fatal confequences of this difference, interpof-

ed to make it up. Livron would not at firft hearken

to any propofal, either becaufe governing the king-

dom during his brother's captivity, he did not care

to part v/ith the fovereign authority, or perhaps, as

the event Ihewcd, becaufe he defigned to draw great-

er advantages from the treaty. However it was, he

would not confent to the exchanging of the two pri-

foners, but upon condition that the principality of

Antioch fhould for the future hold of that of Arme-
nia, and that, as the pledge of a fmcere reconciliation

between the tv/o houfes, the eldefl fon of the prince

of Antioch Ihoald, before his father was fet at liberty,

marry Alice, the only daughter of Rupin, and that

the ifiue of that marriage fhould be declared, after

their father, prefumptive heirs of the principality cf

Antioch, but without any pretenfions to that of Ar-

menia, till after the death of Livron himfelf. Hard

as thefe conditions were, Bohemund, impatient of re-

covering his liberty, ratified them all, and, after a

confummation of the marriage, the two captive princes

were releafed. He of Antioch returning into his own
territories, to make provifion for prince R.aimond his

fecond Ton, gave him the county of Tripoli ; and after

the death of his eldeft, in prejudice of the children

which that young prince had left of his marriage with

the princefs of Armenia, he refolved likcways to have

him acknowledged for his fuccefibr in the principality,

which occafioned great difputes, as we fhall hereafter

fhew.

In virtue of the truce which was ftill fubfifting with

Safadine, and the other fucceflbrs of Saladine j the

Chriftians of Paleftine, and the two military orders,

which were all the defence they had, enjoyed a little

reft;
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reft : both of them owed this tranfient quiet to a dread- •

ful famine which then afHifted Egypt. That
1 196. great kingdom, as is well known, owes all its

fertility to the regular inundations of the Nile,

which, fpreading its waters over the furface of the

earth, leaves behind it a flimc mixt with nitre, that

fattens the ground, and produces plenty in all the

provinces through which it flows. This inundation

had failed the former year, as wc learn fiom a letter

of the grand mailer of the hofpitalljrs to the prior of

England of the fame order. We ice there, that the

mil'erablc Egyptians were reduced to the extremity of

browzing like bcafls on grafs, th;>.t fathers were not

afhamcd to fell their children for a livelihood, and

that all Egypt was like a large charnel-houfe, but with

this ditlcrence, that the dead lay there expoied with-

out burial, and ferved for food to ravenous animals.

Palestine, adjoining to Egypt, and fupplicdfrom

thence with moft of its corn, luffercd by this general

famine ; 'tis the fubjcfl of the grand mafter's letter to

the prior of England. He adds, that the Italian war,

occafioncd by the rebellion of the towns of Lombar-

dy againft the emperor, was another fcourge that af-

fli«5led the order ; and the grand priory of Barletto

in the kingdom of Naples and Sicily, from whence

the order and convent ufed to receive confiderable fup-

plies, particularly in corn, furniflied them almoft no-

thing, by reafon of the wars between the popes and

emperors. " We are forced, adds the grand mafter,

** to buy every thing at an exorbitant price, as well

" for the fubfirtence ofour knights, as for the troops

*' which are in the pay of the order, which has oblig-

** ed us to contrail confiderable debts, greater than

" we can pay, without the fupply v/e expcft from
" our brethren of the weft." He concludes with ex-

horting them to folicit the king of England to fend

troops into the eaft, while the Egyptians were ftill la-

bouring under the miferies of that calamitous rtate to

which they were reduced, and at fo favourable a junc-

ture as the conclufion of the truce, now juft ready to

expire.
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expire, when they might hope, if an army fhould

amve from Europe, to make a fecond conquefl o the

Holy Land, and re-enter glorioufly into Jerufalem.

I DO not pretend todetermine, whether the expence
the order of St. John was at in maintaining conllantly

a Handing body of troops, or a fpirit of intereft,

which is but too ordinary m communities, induced the

grand mafter to deliver himfelf in this language : but

certain it is, that James de Vitri, then biihop of Acre,

and afterwards cardinal, a contemporary hiilorian,

that lived himfelf upon the fpot, affirms *, that in his

time the hofpitallers and templars were as powerful

as fovereign princes ; that they poffefled principalities,

cities, towns and villages, both in Afia and Europe,"

and that in provinces which lay at a dillance from
Paleftine, and the head feat of the order, they had
their procurators, knights who were ftyled praeceptors,

-and were very diligent in improving their eflates, the

revenue ofwhich they remitted aftenvards to the trea-

fury of each order.

If we may believe Matthew Paris, another con-

temporary hiftorian, the hofpitallers were at that time

in pofleflion, within the bounds of Chi-iftendom, of no
lefs than nineteen thoufand manors^, a term which
the gloflaries explain differently, with regard to the

different countries wherein they are fituated ; but, ge-

nerally fpeaking, by the term manor or manfe, is

meant as much land as a plough with two oxen can
till

* Amplls autem pofleflionibus tam citra marc quam ultra ditati

funt in immenfum, villas, civitates, et oppida exemplo fratrum

hofpitalii Sanfti Joannis pofiidentes, ex quibus certam pecuniae

fummam pro defenfione Terrae Sanilae, funnmo eorum magidro,
cujus fedes principalis erat in Jerufalem, mittunt annuatim : pari

irodo fummo et principal! magiftro hofpitalis Sandli Joannis, pro-

curatcres domorum, quos prasceptores nominant, certam peciinias

fummam fingulis annis tranfmittunt. Jac. de Vitriaco hift. Heir,

p. 1084.
'' Habent infuper templarii in chriftianitate novem millia ma-

neriorum ; hofpitalarii vero novem decern, praeter emolumenta et

varies pioventus, ex fraternitatibus et praedicationibus provenien-

tes, et per privilegia fua accrcfcentes. Matt. Paris ad ann. 1:4^
in Henr, lU. \, a. p. 6ij,
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till in a day. And the fame Englifh hiftorian informj

us, that at fame time only nine thoufand manors be-

longed to the templars j hence arofe that fecretjealoufy

between the two orders, which flamed out afterwards,

and put them on every flight pretence upon taking

arms, and making open war upon one another.

There was at that time in Palcfline a gentleman,

named Robert de Margat, who, as a vaflal of the

hofpitallers, was in quiet pofleflion of a callle feated

near that of Margat, and holding of it. The templars,

under colour of Ibme old pretenflons, furprized the

place, and made themfelves mafters of it by open
force. This gentleman, thus driven out of his home
with all his family, complained to the hofpitallers his

lords, who, after the lofs of Jerufalem, reflded, as we
have already obferved, at Margat. Thefe knights,

tranfported with courage, and mifled by a falfe nicety

of honour,fally out immediately with a body of troops,

clap ladders to the callle, fcale the wall fword in

hand, cany the place, and drive out the templars

in thtir turn. This private affair foon turned to a ge-

neral quarrel bc^tween the two orders, and the hofpi-

tallers were never met afterwards without being at-

tacked. Their friends too intcrefted themfelves in the

quarrel, and moil of the Latins were divided. A ci-

vil war was kindling infenfiLly in a flate where there

was no fovereign of authority fufficient to reprefs the

enterprizes of two parties fo powerful and fo exafpe-

rated. The p.-itriarch and the Latin bifliops were the

only perfons that interpofed to put an end to dilfenfi-

ons, of which the infidels would not fail to nlake

their advantage. Out of regard to them, the two or-

ders agreed to a fufpenfion of arms, and referred, as

mofc Chriftians princes did at that time, the decifion

of their diilcrences to the pope.

Cardinal Lothair, of the houfe of the counts of
vSegni, fcarce thirty feven years of age, had juft

1 198. fucceeded pope Celeftine IIL in the chair of St.

Peter. He was a prelate of irreproachable life

and converfation, learned for the time he lived in, a

great
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great lawier, but unluckily too much prepofTefTed in
favour of the falfe decretals, which he made the rule
of his condu(ft, though ail of them fpurious writiho-s,

afcribed to the popes of the three firll centuries, and
forged in the middle of the ninth by a notorious falfi-

fier called Ifidore, who, hy publiihing thefe fuppofiti-
tlous ads, gave a terrible blow to the ancient diicipline

of the church, particularly in the point of ecclefiaftical

jurisdidion, and the rights of bifhops. And though
thefe falfe decretals are now a-days as much cried
down as they deferve to be, and the mzoft zealous par-
tifans of the court of Rome are forced to give them up;
ye4: all that they do, is to difparage the author, with-
out troubling themfelves to repair the mifchief that he
did in fome ages of ignorance. Innocent was very
well qualifed to remedy this diforder, had he been
but mailer of as much critical learning and penetrati-
on, as he had zeal and palTion for the adminiiiration
ofjuHice.

'TwAs before this fovereign pontiff that the aiFair
of the tsvo military orders was brought. 7 he hofpi-
tallers on that occafion deputed to Rome brother
d'Ifigni prior of Barletto, and brother Auger prx^cep-
tor of another brufe in lialy. The templars lent thi-
ther on their part brother Peter deV:lleplane, and bro-
ther Thierry. Innocent having examii^.ed into the
pretenfions of both fides, ordered, by a preliminary
fentence, before he would pronounce upon the m.erits
of the caufe, that the hofi^itallers ihould deliver back

:

to the templars the caf^le they had taken from them ;

and that after the templais had refided there quietly for
the fpace of a month, the gentleman who was the for-
mer proprietor of the caftle Ihould hr.ve liberty to cite
them before the judges at Margat, to produce their
title, and the evidence of their claim ; but that tlie
hofpitalhrs, to avoid all fufpicion of partiality in their
own magiftrates and judges, lliould on this occafion
have recoiTfe to thofe of the principality of Antioch,
or the county of Tripoli ; that the order of St. Jolm
ihould make choice of perfons of intecT'>v -"thpf
^^^•^' S this
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this choice notAvithflandir.g, the templars fhould be

allcwed to except againll, and challenge any t)f thefe

forcie,n magillrates that they fuipe^led ; but withal, if

they rcfufed to iubiiiit to the verdidl which ihould be

afterwards brought in, the hofpitalltrs fiiould be im-

powcred to put their valial again in poA'elnon of his

caillc.

We have a letter of this pope to the grand mafter

and the whole order of the holpitalkrs, wherein he
reprefents to them, with much force and perfuafive-

nefs, how unluitable their proceeding and that of the

templars was to the character of religious, if, fays In-

nocent, we may give the nam.e o- religious to men,

who are for deciding their rights by force and me-
thods of violence. He adds, that though he knew
well enough in the main, what party had right and

jullice on its fide, yet he had chofen rather to make
up the affair by an amicable compoficion, which the

deputies of the two orders had agreed to in his pre-

fence, than to pronounce a rigorous judgment, which

would have fixed a llurupon the par./ which.had done

the wro'^g. He goes on exhorting tht-m both to main-

tain uiiity and peace with one another, and at the fame

time enjoins them, in virtue of their ^oly obedience,

and on pain of excomunication, to determine the dif-

ferences that fliould ilart up between them, in the

manner diredled by the rules which pope Alexander

III. prefcribed them. Innocent concludes his letter

with threatening fuch as fliould prove relradory with

all the weight of his indigdation.

Some foreign judges, according to his dire^lion,

took cooTiifance of this affair ; the pretenfions of the

templars were declared grcundlefs ; the gentleman,

who was vaffal to the hofpitallers, was again, put in-

to pofi'efhon of his caftle ; peace and quietnef's were

rellored between the two orders, at leaft in appear-

ance, and the pope, fatisfied with their lubmifTion,

W'ote afterwards to both, recommending to them the

intereils of the bng of Cyprus.

We
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We have already taken notice, that after the death

of Guy de Lufignan, prince Amaury his brother inhe-

rited his crown ; and that this prince having after-

wards married liabel queen of Jerufalem, flie had pre-

vailed with him to fix his refidence in Paleftine, in a

ftate furrounded on all fides by the infidels. ,
But A-

maury having advice, that the ifle of Cyprus was
fcarce in a quieter condition ; that the inhabitants be-

ine of the Greek church could not brino- themfjlvcs to

obey a Latin prince, and that the emperor was tam-

pering with them underhand by his emiiraries, to gain

them over to a re- union with the Greek empire ; this

king of Cyprus wrote to the pope, to lay before hiVa

the necefhty he v/as under of returning immediately m-
to his ifland, to fecure his authority there.

Innocent was afraid, lefl upon this prince's re-

treat, the holpitallers and templars, feeing no

longer any body above them in dignity, fhould 1 198.

both pretend to the government of the Hate ; to

prevent therefore a com.petltion, that mufl neccflarily

have very terrible confecuences, he conjured the king,

in the moft prefTmg terms, net to abandon v/hat was
flill left of the inheritance of Jefus Chrill for a prey

to the infidels and barbarians. But at the fame time to,

obviate the diilurbanccs that mifrht be raifed in the ifie

of Cyprus in his abfence, the pope wrote to the prince

of Antioch, to the count of Tripoli his fon, and
to the grand mafters of the hofpitaliers and templars,

recommending to them, to take care of the king's

concerns, and, if neceffity fo required, to fend into the

ifland a body offerees, fufhcient to maintain the rcyal

authority there. " Amaury, fays the pontiff in his

letters, having been pleaied to leave his own domi-
nions, and the delicious abode of the ifle of Cyprus,
to dedicate himfelfto the defence of the Holy Land,
it is but jurt, that the Chriftian princes, his neigh-

" bours, fhould interefl themfelves in the prefervation
" of his crown."

Hiftory gives us no account of what thefe princes

did upon this occafion ; nor does it appear, that the

S 2 templars.
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templars, who were odious to the Cypriots, and liad
been forced to give up the fovereign authority tlicy
had over them, lent any fuccours into the ifland. But
we learn, from the ancient memoirs of the hofpital-
Icrs, that the king, in concert with the grand maftcr,
thofe out of them fome knights, whom he intralled
with the government of that kino;dom, and who paf-
icd over thither with a hody of troops, capable of
preventing and cruihing the ill defigns of the male-
contents.

Thlre happened Ihortly after, a furprizing revo-
lution in the empire, and 'at Conllantinople,'' which
drew likcways a great number of hofpitallcrs to that
capital. For the bater underilanding focxtraorJina-
ry an .event, it muft be obferved, that the fpirit of
crulading, notwithftanding fuch a ferics of ill fuccefs
as we have mentioned, ftill reigned in France, ^y the
perfuafion and moving difcourfes of the miniftcr
of Ncuilli, an infinite number of princes, lords
and gentlemen, put on the crofs under the com-
mand of the marquefs of Montfen-at, an excellent ge-
neral, and brother - to the prince of the fame name,
who made that noble defence againft Saladine at the
fiege of Tyre. The difficulty was, how to get this

new army of the crufade into the Levant.
Experience had fhcwn, that the way by land

through the territories of the Greek and Mahometan
princes, was equally difficult and dangerous. To a-

void this inconvenience, the principal lords of the
crufade fcnt deputies to Henry Dandalo, duke or doge
of Venice, propofmg to him, in confideration of a
fum ofmoney to be agreed on, and paid before hand,
to furnilh fliips for tranfporting their army to St. John
d'Acre. They entered into a negotiation upon this

fubjeiffc, and agreed at laft, by a folemn treaty, that in

confideration of eighty five thoufand merks of filvcr,

the republick fhould be obliged to tranfport four thou-

fand knights or efquires, and twenty thoufand foot

into Syria, with their arms, and all neceffiiry provifions

and ammunition. The Venetians acquitted themfclves

of
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of all the conditions of this trea.ty, and furniflied even

a much greater number of veffels and fnips than they

were obliged to, that they might not look like mere

paflengers in this voyage; and to have fome fnare in

the merit of the crufade, they fitted out, at their own
expence, fifty galleys, with good land forces on board;

and the doge, though fourlcore years old, and decay-

ed in his fight, was to mount the admiral, and make
the voyage as one of the crufade.

There was nothing now that hindered thofe Frcnck
prinCes and noblemen from fetting fail but want of

money; but it happens frequently, through accidents

not to be forefeen, that it is not fo eafy to execute a

treaty as to fign it. A great many of the French, to a-

void paying their quota of the contribution agreed on,

had, inllead of going to Venice, embarked at Mar-
feilles and different ports of Italy ;, fo that the princes

and noblemen who came at the head of the army to

Venice, after felling their pkte, gold chains and
rings, could raife only fifty thoufand merks of filver ;

and for want of the thirty five thoufand remaining,

the treaty was in danger of breaking off, and this ho-
ly defign o^ mifcarrying, when the zeal, magnaminity
and ability of the- doge provided for all difhculties,

and brouorht on the affair ao-ain.

When we fee the conduft of this illuftrious doga
in the relation of Geoffrey deVillehardouin,* 'tis hard
to determine which ought moll: to be admired, either

his profound fagacity in council, or his courage and
capacity in the conduft of an army, or his v/ondeiful

skill and contrivance in managing the tempers of men*
Attentive always to the intereft of his country, and
ftill more to his own glory, he propofed, for the ad-
vancement of both, and in concert with the o-reat

council of the republick, to difcharge the crufade of
the thirty five thoufimd merks remaining, upon con-
dition, that after their imbarkation, and before they
left the European feas, they would, by the way, affilt

him in reducing the town of Zara in Daliiiatia, which
S 3 was

* ImpriiTucrie Roy ale. an. 16/7.
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was part of the old demefne of the republick, but had
ibme time before, out of a turbulent humour, revolt-

ed to Bela king of Hungary. Part of the gentlemen
of the crufade, and efpecially the pope's Iegacc:s, with

fome priefts and monks, put fcmples into the foldiery,

as if it was unlawful to employ againlt Chriilians the

arms which were defigncd againft the inndels. But as

it was impoflible to go without the Venetian fleet, as

the fedition and revolt of the inhabitants of Zara was
a dangerous precedent, and moreover, as the princes of

the crufade might be ufeful to obtain reafonable condi-

tions for them, the doge's propofal was accepted. They
fet fail, and after a favourable voyage, landed

in Dalmatia, and inveftedZara.The place did 1202.

not hold out long againft fo confiderable Nov. io»

an army ; the inhabitants opened tiieir

gates to their old mafters ; but this diverfion having

Ipent the feafon proper for their pafiage into PaloRine,

they were obliged to winter in Dalmatia.

Upon the approach of fpring, the army of the cru-

fade was preparing to re-imbark, when there arrived

embafTadors iirom Alexis Comnenu?, whofe fifter Irene

was married t3 Philip duke of Suabia, and emperor

ele*n of Germany. The Greek prince fent thefe de-

puties to folicit the princes, as they had employed

their arms in favour of the Venetians, to make the like

enterprize for reftoring his father, the emperor Ifaac

An^elus, to the throne of Conftantinople, another A-

lexis, brother to that emperor, having deprived him of

his crown, and keeping him fhut up in a dungeon ; a

Ecw incident that requires a fuller explanation.

We have obfetved in feveral places of this work,

and it is plain from the original hiilorians, that the

arabition and treachery of moft of the Greek princes

had made the throne of Conflantinople a fcene of the

moft b'oady tragedies. The emperor Manuel Comne •

iius, that perfidious prince, who, in concert with the

infidels, procured the deftrudlion of the emperor Con-

rad the third^s army, dying after a reign of confide-

rable length, left the empire to his Ion, a young
prince
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prince hardly thirteen years old, contraded to Anne

or Agnes of France, daughter of Louis VII. king of

France. But after a reign of three months, if we may
give that name to the government of fo young a prince,

who was himielf governed by princj Andionicus his

uncle or goufin, the traiterous Andrdnicus caufed him
to be ftranglcd, and feized the empire.

Isaac Angelus, ofthe lame lioufe of the Comneni,

but only by the female fide, under pretence of

revenging the young emperor's death, fur- 1195.
prized the tyrant, got him into his power,

and after putting him to death, with the moft cruel

tortures, fet up himfelf for emperor. He had reigned

already near ten years, when his brother Alexis, whom
he had ranfomed out of captivity among the infidels,

formed a dangerous confpiracy againft him, feized

hisperfon, and deprived him at once of his fight and
crown. Young Alexis, Ifaac's fon, made his efcape,

and, to fecure himfelf againil his uncle's cruelty, took

refuge at the court of the emperor Philip of Suabia.

Philip, bufy in oppofmg Otho of Saxony, his compe-
titor for the empire, was not in a condition to give

youno- Alexis any coniiderable fuccour : but thefe two
princes, hearing with what facility the princes of the

crufade had reduced Zara for the Venetians, flattered

themfelves, that it was not impoffible to engage them,

in their behalf, to turn their arms againil the ufurper.

With this view, whilil the Chriitian army was ftill in

Dalmatia, young Alexis fent embafladors to implore

their afiiftance againft a tyrant and a traitor, who had
dethroned his own brother, and kept him loaded with

irons, and burried as it were in a dungeon. Thefe
motives, of fuch a nature as could not but move the

generofity of the princes of the crufade, were fecond-

ed by offers of conf.derable fums ; and young Alexis

promifed, after the emperor his father's refi;oration, to

put on the crofs, and join the Chridian army with ten

thoufand men.

The French and Venetian nobility, of which tha
arm/was compofed, refle£ling that the lall cru-

fades of Europe had mifcarried only through ^^'

the
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the perfidioufners of the Greek princes, and that ib'

long as they could not be afuired of Coallandnople,

and of the ftreight which joins Europe in a manner
with Afia, it would be almoll impracticable to tranf-

port the chiefs of the crufadc into Palelline, and main-

tain them thcrj, entered into a neg-otiation with the

embafladors. The doge, intrulled with the common
intereils of both nations, managed it with his ufual

capacity, and after feveral conferences, came to an a-

greement with the miniilers of the Greek prince,

that in cafe the princes of the crufade * rellored the

emperor Ifaac to his throne, the father and fon fhould

pay the Latins two hundred thoufand merks of filver

for the charge of the war ; that young Alexis fhould

join their army in perfon, and march with them into

the eafi: ; or elfe, if the interelt of the emperor his fa-

ther detained him at ConJlantinople, they fhould fend

a reinforcement of ten thoufand men of their bcfl

troops, with a year's pay advanced ; and that in or-

der to fecure the conquefls which they hoped to gain

either in Egypt or Paleftine, they lliould always main-

tain a fianding body of five hundred horfe there at

their expcnce. The princes, out of a religious mo-»

tive, and to engage the pope, the primum mobile of

the crufades, to allow of this diverfion, infiikd like-

ways, that the embafladors fliould oblige themfelves,

by this treaty in their mafter's name, in cafe God blef-

fed the arms of the crufade with fuccefs, to exert their

authorit}', and ufe all their endeavours to put an end

to the fchifm, and bring the Greek cliurch under fub-

jedion to that of Rome. The embafTadors having no

other refource, fubfcribed to every thing, and return-

ed into Germany, from whence prince Alexis fet out

immediately, and came with the utmoft expedition to

Dalmatia, and upon his arrival, ratified tiie treaty

made by his embafTadors with the princes of the cru-

fade.

These Latin adventurers, if we may give tliat

lumc to the princes and noblcmeji that compofed this

little

* Nangis ad an. 1203.
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little army, finding their own private intereft as we?l

as that of religion in this tre-rty, fet fail with a fa^'our-

able wind, and, landing in the territories of the Greek
emperor, advanced up to the walls of Conilantinople.

Six thoufand French, and about eight thoufand Vene-

tians, in a foreign land, and an enemy's country, with-

out provifions, or any other fuccour but their courage

and their arms, undertook the fiege of the capital of
' a great empire, in which it is faid, there were not fewer

than two hundred thoufand men armed for its defence.

The foldiei-s of the crufade made feveral attacks

both by fea and land ; all the leaders didwon- 1 203.

ders ; and patticularly the illufldous doge of

Venice, then above eighty years of age; and though

his fight was almofl: gone, he put himfelf at the head

of his troops, \»,hsre, by his example ftill more than

by his words, he animated his men, gave the proper

orders, and commanded in the aftion. The Greeks

on the other hand lined the v/all with archers andfol-

diers, who, with (bowers of arrows. Hones and fire

works, repulfed the befiegers, and there was no ap-

pearance that a handfdl of Latins could carry a place

defended by an inumcrable multitude of people. But

the ufurper *, ftung with remorfe of his confcience,

and ftill more unealy with the fear of being delivered

up by feme fecret enemies to the lords of the crufade,

fled away by night in a bark with his family and trea-

fures, and his flight made the foldiers and inhabitants

drop their arms, and open their gates to the Latins ;

the felf fame day at^/rant defcrting his own army, and

become a fugitive, the lawful prince delivered out of

prifon andre-eftablifned on the throne, and the cour-

tiers with the principal citizens applauding a fuccefs

which the evening before they had oppofed with all

their forces. The firilcare of the old emperor was to

make prince Alexis his fon partner with him in the

empire. This ceremony was performed on Auguil i

.

I 203. The chiefs of the crufade attended him after-

wards into moil of the provinces of the empire, where
they

» Alexis in.
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they eilablifhcd his authority. But they were ill re-

compenfed for it : Alexis feeing himfelf" quiet on the

throne, put off, under various pretences, paying the

fums he was obliged to by tlie treaty. His wiles were
his ruin. The Grc:eks, afraid of being made fubje^l to

the church of Rome, hated him, and the breach of
his word rendered him odious to thofe of the crufade.

A PRINCE of the family ofDucas, called Murzul-
phle, becaufe of his thick eye brows which

1 204. met together, formed a deiign to dethrone him

:

he got Dy bafe compliances, and a continual fe-

ries of flatteiy, the afcendant over his mind ; he go-
verned the empire abfolutely, and at the fame time
that he perluaded the prince not to comply with the
demands of the Latins, his emilTaries gave out, that
the emperor detained them at the gates of Conrtanti-

nople, only to force the inhabitants to acknowledge
the pope's authority. The people hereupon mutiny,
run to arms, and cry, that Alexis ought to be depof-
ed. The emperor Ifaac his father, worn out with
years, died at that time of grief, to fee his misfor-

tunes break out afrefh : Alexis in confufion applies to

his benefadors, and conjures them to fend fome of
their troops into the city for his fecurity. The mar-
quefs of iViontferrat, forgetting his ingratitude, pro-
mifed to come to his relief; and it was agreed, that one
ofthe gates of the city fhould be kept open for him the
night following. The perfidious Murzulphle gives pri-

vate notice of it to the mutineers; this news encreafes

the ufloar ; the whole city take up arms, and refolve

to c\eci a new emperor. Murzulphle, the filent ring-

leader of the revolt, miftrufting the inconftancy of the
people, to make a trial of the danger, caufed a youn^
man of great birth but no intereft to be chofen empe-
ror. His name was Nicholas Canabe. The ftlfe Mur-
zulpjile, feeing all the people out of averfion to his

nephew, running in to put the crown upon his idol,

fecretly fecures the perfon of that phantom of an em-
peror, and goes at night to the palace, awakens the

prince, and advifes him to withdraw liora the fury of

a ma-
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n mutinous populace, that were in queft ofhim, as he
faid, to put him to death. The young emperor aban-
dons himfelfto his perfidious advice, follows him; and
Murzuphle, under -pretence of concealing him, carries

him into a lonefome pait of the palace, where the un-
happy prince, as foon as he entered, was feized and
put in irons. The ufurper ftrips him of his buskins,
wrought with eagles, and the other marks of the im-
perial dignity, puts them on himfelf, and, attended
with his relations and accomplices, prefents himfelf
to the people, exhorts them to break off all corre-

fl^cndence witli the Latins, and propofes to m.ake a
war upon them. This difcourfe, which flattered the
animofity of the unruly multitude, is received with
great applaufe. They proclaim him emptror on the
fpot : and not to let the zeal of the people cool, he
gets himfelf crowned. Hiftory does not tell us what
became of poor Canabe, v/ho difappeared at once,
and was never heard of afterwards. As to the empe-
ror Alexis, whofe life gave him great uneafmefs, he
twice together caufed poifon to be mixed with that
prince's food ; but the poifon not working quick e-

nough, this barbarous wretch, impatient to be rid of
him, went into the dungeon where he was fhut up,

and ftrangled him with his o\\'n hands.

How juft an indignation foever the lords ofthe cru-

fadc had againfl young Alexis, yet they lamented his

unhappy fate, and refclved to revenge his death. War
was proclaimed againfl the tyrant, who made prepa-
rations to carry it on, and put the inhabitants in arms.
The troops of the crufade laid fiege to the place a fe-

cond time ; they brought the fame courage to the en-
terprize ; and, withoat amufmg themfelves with the
ordinary forms of war, they attempted a fcalado ; and
after a combat, which lalled almoft the whole day,
they feized upon fome towers, where they fortified

themfelves during the night. They were rcfolved to
carry on the atti':k at break of day, but were Agree-
ably furprized by fome of the inhabitants, who in-

formed them tliat the ufurper was fled. In the morn-
ing
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ing they renewed their attack, when the weak re-

fiftance they met with, and the terrible diforder and

confuiion the city was in, made them foon fenfible

that the furprlzing news was true. The French and

Venetians cnucr Coafiantinople fword in hand, break

into the palace and houfcs of the principal nobility,

and commit all tliofc diforders, w hich are the ordina-

ry effeds of the fury and greedinefs of the foldiery.

' The next bufinei's was to elcd an emperor. The

chiefs of the crufade referred the choice to twel\e e-

kf^ors, CiK of them French, and fix Venetians ; and

it was agreed, that whatever nation thj emperor was

of, the patriarch fhould be taken out of the other. If

the do^e had been a competitor for the empire, 'tis

certainlic would have had the bed intercf}. But that

wife prince, confidering that the imperial dignity in a

Venetian would be the ruin of a republick govern-

ment, renounced it both for himfclf and his nation ;

fo that there was nothing more to do, but to make a

good choice amojig the French, and other nation? tliat

compoftd the army. Mol of the votes feemcd de-

termined in favour of the marquefs of Montferrat

;

and indeed it looked as if they could not without in-

jurtice refufe the dignity to a prince, whom they had

chofen already out of fo many others, to be their

own general, and who, by his valour and condud,

had made them mailers of Conftantinople. But the

politick doge, dreading his great qualities, and afraid

of feeing the empire united to the dominions which

that prince was already pofTefled of in Italy, deter-

mined moll of the eledors in favour of Baldwin count

of Flanders, from whom there was no fuch danger to

be appielicnded. That prince was crowned with great

folemnity in the church of St. Sophia. Thomas Mo-
rofmi was chofen patriarch of Conllantinople ; and

the marquefs of Montferrat had afterwards for his

Hiare the kingdom of Theflulonicn, and the Veneti-

ans moflof the illands of the Archipelago.

Baldwin could not be ignorant of the averfion

which his new fubjec.s had to ihc government of a

prince
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piince fubjeil to the church of Rome. To remove this

prejudice, and bring them to an uniformity of belief,

io necefTary to the tranquillity of a ftate, he procured

from pope Innocent* fome clergy and monks, remark-

able for their learning and virtue, who ufed their en-

deavours to put an end to the fchifm, and unite the

two churches. He invited at the fame time the hof-

prtallers of St. John into his dominions, gave them
confiderable eftates in the provinces which held ofthe
empire, and reftored them the poficfhon of tlie two
houfes which they had in Condantinople, till the uf-

urper Andronicus drove them thence. Geoffrey de

Ville-hardouin, marfhal of Champagne and Romania,
tells us in his hiftory, that Matthicu de Montmorency,
one of the chief leaders of the crufade, dying in this

famous expedition, was buried at Conllantinople in

the church of St. John of the hofpital of Jerufalem'',

There was not a Chriflian prince within either A-
fia or Europe, but would have fome hofpitallers in

his dominions. Magnificent hofpitals and churches

were at that time built for them at Florence, Pifa and
Verona. Befides thefe foundations for the knights,

the hofpital nuns of the fame order had fome confide-

rable houfes in thofe three cities, in which thefe pious

iifters made piety, charity, and all Chriftian virtues

flourifh. We mull: not omit to mention here the blcf-

fed fifter Ubaldina, whofe memory is held in fjngular

veneration at Pifa, and over all the order. Tliis ho-
ly nun was born about the middle of the twelfth cen-
tury, at the cafde of Calcinaya, in the county of Pifa.

As foon as fhe was ofage to chufe for herfelf, fhe took
the habit, and profefied herfclf in the houfe of St.

John de Pifo. Nature formed her generous and bene-
ficent^ grace rendered her charitable : fhe was th^ mo-
VoL. I. T thcr

* Sec the epiflles of Innocent III. Books 13. 14. rj. and j6.
^ Lors lor avint une mult grant jTcfavanture en ''oft que Ma-

hius de Montmorency que ere un des mcillcr chevjLtr del roy-

aums de France, ct dcs plus prificz ct dcs plus amez tuTmjis, et

cc fu gn>nt diels ct r.raut domagc?, un des prcigncr? qui avint en
Tofl-, d'un ftui home, et fu ent 'rrcz en une yglfe dr. Monfeignor

St-. Jchan de riiopital de Jerufalcm. Viile-hardcuin; p. (So.
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ther of the poor; the fick met with a relief always at

liand in her aiiiduous care ; there was no kind ofnii-

fery but ihe brought a remedy for it, or gave confola-

tion under it ; and when her duties allowed her fomc

moments to herfelf, llic fpent them before the crofs,

and in a continual meditation upon tlie death and paf-

fion of our divine Saviour.

That fiie might be worthy to partake of the bene-

fits of that great'^myilery, fhe crucified her body with

furprizing aufterities. From the time of her profcITion

ihe neve? left oft* her hair cloth, a board ferved for

her bed, lier fallings were continual, her food bread

and water, with a few roots : flie was particularly in-

dullrious in her penances ; ihe fought eagerly after all

occaiions of pradlifmg fome fecret mortification ; had

Ihc a taftc, a bias, a natural inclination or averfion

for any thing, as loon as Ihe perceived it, all was fa-

crificcd ; fnc was, as we may fay, a continual martyr;

and if her fex and profeiTion did not allow her to bear

a fhare with the knights her brethren in tlic torments

to V. hich they were expofed, when they fell into the

hands of the infidels, it may be faid, that by the pi-

ous cruelties whercwitli ihe mortified her body, Hie

was their companion in fufFerings, and the crofs

which Ihe wore outwardly, was not fo much an orna-

ment as a mark and charader of that which flic had fo

deeply engraved in her heart. Having lived in a conti-

nual excercife of thefe virtues, the bleffedUbal-

1-06. dma died about A. D. 1206. The authors of

her life mention feveral miracles which it pleaf- •

ed God to work by her interccJion ; but the fiift and

greateft of all was a lively faith, an vmbounded cha-

rity, a fpirit of mortification, and that combination of

virtues, of which, for the honour of the order of St.

John, 'it may be faid, there were at that time very e-

minent examples.

We have feen above, that the grand mailer, at the

requeaofAmaury deLufignan, king of Cyprus, and

at the pope's recommendation, had fent a body of

knights into that illand, to keep the fubjcds thereof

in
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in the obedience they owed their fovereign.- That

prince, king ofCyprus, and king likeways ofjeruralem

in right of queen Ifabel his wife, died this year with-

out any iffue by her ; and the queen outliving him but

a few days, the two crowns, which by their marriage

had been united upon their heads, were divided again

by their death.

Mary, the eldcft daughter of queen Ifabel, and

Conrad of Montferrat prince of Tyre her fecond huf-

band, was acknowledged heirefs of the crown of Je-

rufalem ; and Hugh de Lufignan, fon to Amaury by

his firft wife, fucceeded the king his father in the

crown of Cyprus. This young prince married the.

princefs Alice, half fiiler to Mary by the mother'g

fide, and daughter of Ifabel and Henry count of

Champagne her'third husband. The Chriftians of Pa-

lefline, finding themfelves deflitute of a fovereign,

who was as neceflary to keep the great lords of the

kingdom in their duty, as he was to oppofc the ar.ns

of the infidels, fent the biihop of Acre, and Aimar,,

lord of Cnefarea in right of his wife, as their deputies

to king Philip Auguftus, to defire him to recommend

a husband to them for the young queen of Jerufalem,

that would be capable of defending her dominions.

The king named them John de Brienne, a young
nobleman full of valour, v/ife, capable of governing a

ftate, and of commanding an army, fuch a one indeed

as the prefTing occafions of the Holy Land, and a tot-

tering throne required. The young count, noi consi-

dering the vaft number of enemies wherewith that lit-

tle kingdom was encompafied, fufFered liimfclf to be

dazzled with the empty title of king, and the circum-

flance ofowing it entirely to his own merit and repu-

tation. He received the king's propofal with all

due acknowledgments, and having taken fuch mca-
fures as he thought necellary with the embafladors of
Pafelline, he fent them away before him, charging

them to affure the queen and grandees of the king-

dom, that he would come to Acre with a formidable

T 2 army;>
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army, and in a condition, after the truce was expired,

to begin the war again with fuccefs.

The embaflhdor?, returning into the eafl, gave out,

that the count de Brjennc would ai'rive immediately
«it the head of a pov/erful crufade, compofcd of tha

i:no{l warlike nations of Europe, and commanded moil

cfthem by their own fovereigns. They even named
the princes who had put on the crofs, the number of
their troops, and the fleets they were to put to fea.

The noife of this armament, which they were mag-
iiifying continually, as it commonly happens in fpeak-

ing of things at a diftance, and fuch as flatter our

hopes, raifcd the courage of the Chrillians, and alarm-

ed the infidels. Safadine propofcd to the council of

regency to prolong the truce, offering in that cafe to

rellore them ten fuch towns or caflles as lay moll for

the convenience of theChriflians.

The grand marter of the hofpitallers, who, by the

knowhdge he had of the aflairs of Europe, did not fee

thut any fuch mighty fuccours could be fcnt as the

embafiador gave them hopes of, was of opinion, that

ihsy fliould make their advantage of the fear of the

infidels, and accept the truce they had propofed. The
mailer of the Teutonick order, and moll of the lords

and barons of the country were of the fame fentiments;

but the grand mailer of the templars and the prelates

oppofed it, though, fays Sanut *, the advice of the

^rand mailer of the hofpitallers was certainly bell.

The very propofmg of it indeed by the hofpitallers

was a fulKcient reaion to make the templars contra-

did it. This grand mailer of the hofpitallers died a-

bout A. D. 1206. The hifcorians of that time do not

acquaint us with his extraftion ; but there is in Tou-
raine a very ancient and noble family of the name of

Rat, from which, in all probability, this grand mailer

was

*Ma<^iftri quoquc hofpitalis etAlamannorum cunftique barores

traugas prolongare vellcnt ; magifter tamen tcmpli, ac prajbti,

licet cii'cL utiliu;, minime ailcnieiuni. Mar. Snivjt. c. 3. p.2c6.
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was defcended. The order chofe in his place brother

Guerin de Montaigu, a French man by

nation, and of the language of Auverg- GuErin' de

ne, who, in a fhort tims after his eledi- Montaigu.
on, did conliderable fervice to the Greek
Chriftians of Armenia Minor.

Pope Innocent III. writing to the bifnops of France,

reprefents to them, in one of his letters, the miferable

ftate of the Latin Chrifcians of the eail, according to

the advices he had received from thofe parts. The
fovereign pontiff adds*, that, to make the m.isfortune

fcill greater, Raimond count of Tripoli, fecond fon

to Bohemund III. prince ofAntioch, and Leo king of

Armenia, contefted for the fucceffion of that principa-

lity, even before the fovereign's death ; that the inha-

bitant? of Antioch, fupported by the templars, had de-

clared themfelves for the count, and the hofpitallers

had taken the king's part; that the infidels too had

eno-aeed in the ouarrel to make their advanta^-e of it

;

that the fultan of Aleppo was raifmg forces m favour

of the count of Tripoli ; that Dennequin, another

Turkifh prince, was leading a confiderable fuccour to

the king of Armenia ; and, what is more deplorable,

continues the pontiif, Safadine, fultan of Egypt and
Damafcus, the mightieft of all the infidels, has levied

numerous armies, without declaring as yet in favour

of any party, and, in all appearance, with a vievv' to

make his advantage of all events, and to raife his emr
pire on the ruin of both.

We have obferved already, that of the marriaoe

contrafted between young Bohemund, ekieft fon ofthe
prince of Antioch, and Alice, daughter to Rupin of
the mountain, there was ifTue a fon, named alio Ru-
pin, who, after the death of young Bohemund his fa-

ther, purfuant to the treaty of peace made v/ith Leo
king of Armenia, his great uncle, had been declared
by old Bohemund his grandfather prefumptivc heir
of his dominions. But Raimond count of Tripoli, fe-

T 3 cond
* Ep. 271. viikEp. 37D. ejufdcm, qua: extat apud Rog. lioy.

fol. 45- .^j edit, L^Hii. an, 1558,
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cond fon to old Bohemund, pretended, that fiich de-

claration ought not to take place, and that the right

of fucceflion, immediately after the prince his father's

death, bclopgcd to him, and not to his nephew : thefe

were the pretenfions of the two contending parties.

The king of Armenia, though brought up in the

fchifm, feeing his dominions furrounded by thofe of

the Latin princes, pretended to reconcile himfelf to

the catholick church. He had wrote fevcral times to

the pope, to declare, that he acknowledged his autho-

rity, and had likeways obliged his patriarch, whom
the Armenians call the catholick, to take the like ftep.

"Gut to fpeak the truth, this union was only tempora-

ry, and the pretended fubmiflion of the Armenians

larted no longer than they had need of the protedlion

of the holy fee.

LivRON renewed his proteftations at this juncture,

and at the fame time made prefling inftances to Inno-

cent, intreating him to require the templars to make

no more oppofition to the rights of his nephew, but

to conform themfclves to the condudl of the hofpital-

jers, who, faid he, after being convinced of the juftice

of young Rupin's claim, had declared in his favour.

This prince, in another letter, defires the pope to in-

terpofe his authorit}% that this great affair might be

determined in an amicable manner, and begs, that he

would be pleafed, to take upon himfelf the nominati-

on of impartial judges j amongrt which, he particular-

ly recommends to him the grand mafter of the hofpi-

*allers.

Whilst this difference was in agitation at the

court of Rome, Soliman de Roveniden fultan

1200. of Iconium, of the race of the Selgeucidian

Turcomans, entered Armenia, at the inrtancc

of the count of Tripoli, and dellroyed all before him

with fire and fword. Leo gave immediate advice of

It to the pope; and that pontiff, at his requeft, engag-

ed the hofpitallers to undertake the defence of liis do-

minions. The grand mafter de Montaigu drew a

{Iron? body into the field and joined him ;
upon which

^
they
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they marched againll the faltan, and after feveral en-

gagements, and a bloody and obftinate battle, the

Turcoman prince v/as defeated, his army cut it pieces,

and thofe that efcaped from the fworJ of the con-

querors, had great..difficulty to get back into Bithy-

nia, with the fultan who commanded them.

The Armenian prince, either out of gratitude, or

to engage the hofpitallers ftill more clofely in his inte-

refts, granted them in property the town of Salcph,

with the fortreiles of Chateauneuf and Camard. He
fent the deed of this grant to pope Innocent III. who
confirmed it by his bull, bearing date in the thirteenth

year of his pontificate. The fovereign pontiff prevail-

ed aftenvards with the count of Tripoli, to agree to

a truce with the king of Armenia, and ordered the

two leo-ates that he kept in the eafl, to force the re-

fradlory fide to it by all fpiritual methods, and to

make ufe likeways of the afTiftance and arms of the

hofpitallers, to maintain peace in that part of Chriflen-

dom. Prince Rupin, nephew to Livron, two years

after made the like application to pope Honorius III.

to obtain the aiTiftance of the hofpitallers, as may be

feen in the brief of that pope. This was not the iirfl

time that the popes had made ufe of the arms of the

hofpitallers in the eail, againft princes that did not

think themfelves bound by the thunders of the Vate-

can.

Those pontiffs employed them no lefs ferviceably

at the fame time againft the Moors and Saracens of

Spain, and Mahomet Enacer Miramolin, king ofMo-
rocco, having entered Caftile, at the head of a formi-

dable army, brother Guttiere d'Ermegilde, prior of

the hofpitallers of Caflile, upon the orders he receiv-

ed from Rome and from the grand mafler, came to

offer his fervice to king AlphonCus VIII. at the head

of a large number of knights, and of the vafTals of the

order.

RoDERic, archbifhop of Toledo, fpeaking^ofthefc

knights in his hiflory : the military brothers the hof-

pitallers
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pitallers, fays that prelate*, inflamed with zeal, took-

up arms in this country, to maintain our holy religi-

on, and drive the in£dels out of Spain.

A FAMOUS French hofpitaller, called brother Gue-
rin, minifter of flate to Philip Auguftus, and general

of his army, rendered at the fame time fervices every

way as important to the church, and to his country.

He was brought up in this kingdom, in a dangerous

herefy, which, under pretence of a higher fpiritual

perfeftion, undermined the foundations of religion. A
clergyman of the diocefs of Chartres, nained Amaury,

a fubtle logician, was the author of it. At jcall Ri-

gord, a contemporary hillorian, affirms, that the dif-

ciples of this do(5lor maintained publickly, that as the

laws of the old teftament, given, as tlisy faid, by the

eternal father, had been abolifhed by the gofpel and

the new law of Jefus Chrill, fo this was to be fuj^prcf-

fed in its turn by the law of charity, which Vv'as xhz

work of the Holy Gholl: ; that under this law ofpure

love, the ufe of the facraments v/as as unneceHary as

that of the legal ceremonies of the old law. He ad-

ded, that paradife and hell had no exiftencc but in

the imagination of men ; that the pleafure of doing

good works was the true paradife, and that fm and

ignorance made all our hell. He required nothing of

his followers, for the whole pradice of religion, but

only the love of God, the flame of which, he faid,

was capable of purifying even adultery itfelf.

These errors, being fprcad abroad by men of parts

and eloquence, perverted great numbers of perfons,

and particularly many women, who are ahvays fond of

novelty. Brother Guerin '' of the order of the hofpital-

lers

• Fratres etiam nilitire hofpitn'ir;, qui fratcrnit.itis carltati in-

fift^ntes devote,]zelo fidci, ctTerrae Sands necellitate acccnfi, de-

fcnfionis gladium afTumpferunt. Hi lub uno priore Guterrio Er-

megildi, &c. Roderic. Toletanus, t. 2. 1. 8. c. 3. p. 130. de re-

bus Hifpanicis.

* Hault confors avicz ou bon vefque Garin,

Par Dieu et par fon fens euftcs nioult d';imis,

Proudomfu, et 1' Ajax frachic certaiccmenr,

Bien
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lers of St.John ofjerufalem, who, in the reigns of Phi-

lip Auguftus and Louis VIII. his fon, had a great

ihare in the government, employed his pains and au-
' thority to ilop the progrefs of this new fedl. He was

one of the moft learned men of his age, and at the

fame time the greateil officer of his nation ; and it

was not eafy to determine, whether, in the manage-

ment of the ftate, his valour, or his piety and wifdom

had the afcendant. Daring the vacancy of the digni-

ty ofchancellor, the king had appointed him to do the

functions of it. The chancery being vacant, fays the

hiilorian of that time*, this wife minifter took care to

have the principal leaders of thefe fanaticks puniflied :

there were feveral that acknowledged tlieir errors, and

the moft obftinate went to join themfelves to the Al-

bigenfes, a fort of Manichees, who admitted two prin-

ciples, a good and an evil one, to which they afcrib-

ed all the actions of men. They were called Albi-

genfes, from the town of Albi in Languedoc, moft of

the inhabitants of which were infedled with this here-

{y. The pope, to extripate them the fnortcft way,

caafcd a new crufade to be preached up againft them,

annexing the fame indulgences to it as were granted

for the war of the Holy Land, requiring from fuch as

engaged in it only forty days fervice.

This eafy way of getting indulgences, drew an in-

finite number of the crufade into Languedoc, and de-

prived

Bien le fceut votre peres qui Tama durement,

m ' Moult lu de haut confeil et de tous biens fu plains.

Et ere bien entechiez de loyal cuer certains.

Puis le tens Char!emaine, qui fu un Arcevefques,

Qu'en apela Turpin, ne fu fi bon Evefques

Volontiers effaujoit Tenor de fainte Eglife,

Sire, et les vcs droits gardoit il fans faintile.

Moult r ama li bons Rois qui Felipes ct non

Et apres votre pere qui Dcx face pardon,

Etla bon Roine Tamoit ct tencit chier,

Qu'en vorrc cort n' avoit nul meillcr Confeillcr..
^

Join'viLeyp. 16 j. in the fcrihon of Robert de SaiticeKiaux.

» Rigordus de Geftis Philippi Augufti Franc. Re£,is. p. 200. an

1209.
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prived the Chriftians of the Holy Land of their fuc*

cour; which was the cauie why John de Brienne, at

his fctting out for Jcrufalem, could not poiTibly ^et to-

gether above three hundred knights, inllead of thofe

mighty armies, that were to infure him an eafy en-

trance into Palcftinc. They v/cre rtrangely furprized

to fee him land at the port of Acre, with fo fmall a

company, fufficient indeed for the retinue of a king,

but contemptible in regard to the hopes that had been

given them, and to the neceflities of the ftate.

Nevertheless that lord, after marrying the young
queen, took the field, to fignalize his acceffion to the

crown by fome aflion worthy of his courage. He ra-

vaged at firft all the frontiers of the enemy, and took

fome callles of fmall confequence ; but feveral bodies

of Sarazens advancing to befet him, he was obliged

to retire j and thought it advantage enough, to have

made his efcape from fuch mighty enemies.

He wrote immediately to the pope, to give him an

account in what condition he found the Holy I-and ;

and added, that what they called the kingdom of Je-

rufalem, confilled only in two or three places, which

they could maintain no longer than the civil wars lad-

ed between the brother and fons of Saladine, and that

unlefs a new crufade was fent into Palefline, he Hiould

foon be a king without a kingdom or fubjedls.

Innocent was fenfibly afFefted v/ith this fad news.

That pontiff, like mofl of his predcceffors, befidcs the

zeal which made him intent upon the recovery of the

Holy Land, interefted himfclf particularly in thefc

v/ars, whereof the popes were regarded as the heads,

and wherein their legates pretended to command widi

an authority fuperior to the generals, and even the

princes that engaged in thefe pious expeditions ; a

new fort of fovereignt}-, unknown in former ages,

which, under pretence of oppofmg the invafions of

infidels, fubjefted vafl annie9 of Chriftians to the

pope's orders, and in many inlhmces when fovereigns

;i\3rea t Ke head of them.
The.
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The pope, full of thefe great views, and defign-

ing to fuccour the new king of Jerufalem, was
thorouglily pcrfuaded, that nothing but a new crufade

could bring thofe numerous armies into the field, that

were the terror of the barbarians. To raife there-

fore troops in moft of the dominions in Chriilendom,

he refolved, after the example of Urban II. the iirfl

author of the crufadcs, to call a general council : and
befldes the bulls for that purpofe, he caufed publick

notice to be given of it by a great number of eccleii-

aflicks and rehgious, who fpread themfelves over all

Europe, and in their fermons, cried up the merit of
fuch voyages, and exaggerated perhaps a little too

much the general indulgences which were annexed
X.0 them. But the execution of this pious de-

fign, was fufpended by a formidable alliance 1210.

made againfl France, in which a great number
of the fovereigns of Chriftendom v/ere engaged.

Thefe princes made preparations of war on all iides,

and when troops were every where in motion, the

pope faw it v/as by no means proper to require any
biihops to take a journey ; and the rather, becaufe

when they fhould be met together, they could not

propofe at fuch a time to draw any fuccour from
France and Germany, the fureil refources of all the

crufades.

Otho IV. emperor of Germany, was at the head
of this league againll France ; and among his allies

were John king of England, the counts of Flanders,

Holland, Boulogne and Salisbury, natural brother to

the king of England, Henry duke of Brabant, Frede-

ric duke of Lorrain, Thibault count of Luxemburgh,
and Philip de Courtenay, marquefs of Namur, fon of
Peter de Courtenay count of Auxerre. It may perhaps

be furprizing, to fee, among the enemies of France,

the duke of Brabant, Vv'ho was the king's fon-in-law,

the count of Bar his fubjeft, Avhofe fon too was in the

French fervice, Ferrand de Portugal a vafTal of the

crown, .to whom the king had given the hekefs of

Flanders in marriage, and the marquefs of Nam.ur, a

prince
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prince of ilie royal blood ; nor could thefe princes be

well excufed ffom the crime of defcclion and rebelli-

on, if it was not known that fome of them held their

principal territories under the empire ; that they were

fcodatarici of it, and that, if they had not joined the

emperor's army, that prince, who had invaded thcLow

Countries with an army of an hundred thoufand men,

would have begun with ftripping them of their great

fiefs. Hence it is, that the count of Bar, though a

vaffal of the crown, to j)rercrve the county of Lux-

emburgh, was obliged, contrary to his inclination, to

furnilhi^his quota of troops to the emperor, and lead

them in pcrfon to the imperial camp.

The princir-al chiefs of this alliance were fo perfuad-

ed, that the king could not refill them, that they had

beforehaad divided his dominions amongll them, and

difmemb^red the fine.1 provinces of this great kingdom

from the body of the monarchy.

The emperor indeed had rcferved the fovereignty

in chief, and the fupreme demefne of the crown to

himfelf ; but the king of England claimed for his (hare

all the province i about the Loire ; Rcnaud de Dam-
martin count of Boulogne, a fecret enemy to the king,

and the warmed promoter of the league, had fet his

heart on the Verm.andois and the neighbouring pro-

vinces, which lay convenient for him, and the count

of Flanders was prcinifed Paris, the ifle of France,

and .hat part of Picardy wliich adjoins to Paris.

' This was, as we may fay, to fell the bear's skin

before he was killed; thefs princes had to do with an

enemy not eafy to be beaten. Philip II. king of France,

fo jultly flilcd Auguftus by pofterity, without

1214. being daunted at the number and force of his

Ciicniies, advanced towards Peronnc, at the

head of fcrty thoufand men, mofl of them well difci-

plincd troops, be fides thirtv' five thoufand militia,

drawn out of the neighbouring provinces, which form-

ed a large body of infantry. Moil of the princes and

barons of the kingdom attended the king ; the gen-

try were fummoned. all the gentlemen flew to the fuc-

cour
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cour of their country, and no other knights were as

yet known, but luch as had acquired that glorious

title by their valour, and had diflinguifhed themfelves

by uncommon bravery in the field.

The king of France, at the head of this brave gen-

try, thought himfelf invincible ; and though he had
little more than fixty thoufand men in his array, he

refolved to carry the war into the enemy's country

;

he left Peronne the tv/enty third of July, fell into

Flanders, and encamped near Tournay. The empe-
ror on the other hand advanced as far as Mortagne,

which is but three leagues diftant from it, and in-

trenched himfelf there. Beiides above two hundred

thoufand men that he had in his army, he was poll-

ed too advantageoufly to be forced in his camp.

The king, to draw him out of his intrenchments,

made a motion towards Hainault. The emperor tak-

ing this march for a flight, and fearing that in his re-

treat he fhould ravage the province of one of his allies,

marched the fame way, and arrived in the plain of

Bouvines, on Sunday July 27. The king v.'as come
thither only fome hours before him; and, as he thought

of nothing but penetrating into Hainault, his van-

guard had already palled a bridge that he had laid o-

ver the Marque, when he was advertifed by his fcouts,

that the allies were advancing in order of bactle, i. e.

with flandards difplayed, their horfes barded, and
the ferjeants, a fort of dragoons attached to the fer-

vice of the men of arms, ordered to difmount, and
marching a foot before them. The king immediately

difpatched the hofpitaller Guerin, who acled as mar-
fhal de bataille, to take a view of the enemy. The
long experience he had acquired in the ware of the

eaft, and the laurels he had gathered in a feries of en-

gagements with the infidels, made him f 11 that ho-

nourable port, without the leaft jealoufy or envy from
the grcatCil lords of the kingdom.
History has not tranfmitted to us either -his fur-

name, or that- of his family. 'Tis certain, that as he
was an hofpitaller of St. John, he muH have been of

Vol. I. U noble
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noble cxtraflion : this is all we can fay on that head.

His piety and learning had occaiioned his being eledl-

ed bilhop of Scniis j but he was not yet confecrated,

and we are going to fee on this occafion new proofs

of his capacity in the art of war. Rigord, a contem-

porary hillorian, who was in the king's retinue, fpeak-

inp- of this knight, *' He was, fays he, a very brave
** officer, of admirable conduft, of a fteady judgment,
** and fo great penetration, that he faw into all e-

*' vents that could happen." Le Breton, another con-

temporary hillorian, adds, *' That he had the entire

" aftcflion and confidence of the king his mafter, and
«* was the frll perfon in the kingdom after him." Yet,

fays Rigord, *' though this illuftrious knight flione

«' with all the luftre that royal favour could give

*' him, he never would, in the height of his autho-

** rity, quit the the habit of his order, which he wore
** always under his armour." Such was this famous

hofpitallcr, who did fo much honour to his nation and

his order. The king, who depended entirely on him

for the conduft of the army, having ordered him, as

we have juil faid, to go and view the enemy, he took

Adam vifcount de Melun, one of the braveft noble-

men in the kingdom, along with him ; and, putting

himfelf at the head of a body of horfe, he advanced

to a rifmg ground, from whence he difcovered the

march and difpofition ofthearmy of the allie?, and

leavino- the vifcount in that poft, with orders to amufe

the enemy without engaging, he returned in all hafle

to the king, and told him, that he was much mifta-

ken, if he was not going to be attacked by the empe-

ror.

Philip immediately called a council ofwar. Tt was

there debated, whether the troops fhould continue to

pafs the river, or whether the vanguard that had crof-

fed it, (hould not be ordered to march back again,

and give battle to the enemy. Moft of the general of-

ficers were of opinion, that they fhould avoid an en-

gagement that day, bccaufe it was an old cuflom of

the nation, never to fight on a Sunday ; they faid,

the
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t?ie French had always made a fcruple of ihedding

blood on that holy day j befides, the foldiers were fa-

tigued with a long march, and the allies being fo

much fuperior in troops, it was proper to wait the

coming up ofthe gentry, v/ho were on their march to

join the army ; and therefore they ought to make all

the troops pafs to the other fide ; that the river would

ferve for a barrier, and the enemy would not hazaid

p paffing it in fight of fo ilrong an army as the king's.

The hofpitaller Guerin, who, from his long ex-

perience in the art of war, judged that they could

hardly avoid an engagement, told them, that they

debated about a matter which was not in their power

;

that the enemy was too near, and, if they con^inaed

pafling the whole army over the river, they would ex-

pofe their rear and hindermoft troops to be cut in pie-

ces. Neverthelefs, as he was almoil the only perfon of

this opinion, and the emperor's troops had at that ve-

ry moment made a motion, as if they would march

towards Tournay, it was refolved, by a majority of

voices to pafs over the river ; but the emperor's army

wheeling about, and falling at once upon the body

commanded by the vifcount de Melun, fully juftified

the foundnefs of Guerin's judgment. The king faw

plainly, there was no avoiding an engagement; fo the

van was immediately ordered to repafs the river, and

the knight, who aded as marlhal de bataille, drew up

the forces in order of battle, affigning every troop their

proper poll. Superior in capacity to the enemy's ge-

nerals, he contrived to get the fun in his back, which

darting in the enemy's eyes, afforded him the fame ad-

vantage, efpeciaily in the heat of the dogdays, as

HannTbal had againit the Romans at the battle of

Cannae. The monk Rigord, the king's chaplain and

phyfician, who in this battle kept always near his

maimer's perfon, fays, " That he faw tlie hofpitaller

Guerin, after having ranged the army in Battalia,

ride among the ranks, pafs along the fquadrons and

battalions, and exhort every one to fight bravely

" for the defence of their king and country." He
U 2. adds.
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adds, " That tliis illuflrious knight, after the fignal
ot battle was given, on account of his eledion to the

bi(hoprickof Senlis, would not engage among the
*| combatants, but contented himlelfwith giving his
'* orders, and direding the difrerent brigades of the

army to be led on at the time there was occafion
** for them."

.
There was fcarce ever a battle in France difputed

for fo long a time; all clofed in together, and fought
U'ith eciual fury ; the king performed prodigies of va-
lour

; ii.Y fcore French gentlemen were killed by his
fide

; and lie himfclf had like to have been lolt ; he
received a ibcke of a lance in his throat; his horfe
was flain under him, himfelf trampled under the horf-
e.;*feet ^ two fingle gentlemen, Monticrnv and Triftan,
to fave their mailer, made iiim a rampart with their
bodies, and fuftained all the efforts of the enemy ; the
king leaps upon Triilan's horfe ; and putting himfelf
at the head of a body of his gentry that had jull come
to his fuccour, chaiges the enemy afrefh, and breaks
through a fquadron of Germans that made head a-
gamil him ; nothing is able to ftand againft the fury
of the French, who, before the eyes of their prince,
and breathing vengeance for the danger he had run,
make a terrible {laughter. They pufh on; they pierce
even to the perfon of the emperor, who was in the
centre of that fquadron. De Trie gives him a thruft
with his lance, which makes his cuirafs ufelefs ; Mau-
voifm fcizes the bridle of his horfe, and the young
count of Bar, v/hofe father as count Luxemburg,
was in the army of allies, feizes the emperor by the
neck : Desbnrres fenefchal ofAnjou coming up, takes
him by the middle to pull him off his horfe; all of
them ambitious of the honour of taking an emperor
prifoner

: but the Germans coming up in flioals to his
fuccour, drive off the French, open him a way tore-
treat; and that prince mounting a frefh horfe, ftill llun-
ned with the danger he had been in, without any re-
gard to his glory, betakes himfelf to fiight. The king
feeing him gallop off, could not help faying with a

fmile.
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fmile, to the lords about him, *' My friends, you'll

" fee nothing more of him to-day but his back."

Th e emperor, by his flight, carried off moft of the

troops ; thofe whom their courage Hill kept in the

field, and who refolved to difpute a vidlory already

loft, were cut in pieces. The counts of Flan-

ders, Boulogne and Salisbury, Euftace of Hain- i 2
1
4.

ault, an hofpitaller of St, John, Hugh Manges
prefident of the emperor's council, and thirty lords

bannerets, were taken prifoners. Otho, defpifed by the

Germans, abdicated afterwards the empire. The king

of England, odious to his fubjecfts, paiTed the reft of

his days in a civil war ; and the vi6lory of Bovines,

fo exceeding glorious to Philip, reftored peace and
tranquillity over all Europe.

The pope, to improve the prefent calm, and en-

gage the princes of the weft in a common league a-

gainft the infidels, called a general council at Rome,
in the church of Lateran. This was the tVv'clfth oecu-

menical one, and the fourth of Lateran. There
were prefent at it four hundred and twelve bi- 121^.
fhops, including two patriarchs ^, and feventy

one primates or metropolitans. There came thither

embaffadors from Frederic II. king of Sicily, empe-
ror ele<5l: oi Germany, from Henf}* emperor of Con-
ftantinople, from the kings of France, England, Hun-
gary, Jerufalem, Cyprus and Arragon. The pope 0-

pened the council with a very moving difcourfe, con-

cerning the lofs of the Holy Land, and the obligati-

ons that all Chriftians were under of endeavouring to

deliver it from the yoke of the inf.dels. " That land,
" fays he, which was watered with the blood cf our
" divine faviour, is profaned, and the place where

the fon of God was adored, is become a temple of
the devil ; what a fcandal and reproach is it, that

the fon of Hagar Ihould keep the mother of all the

faithful in bondage .'' We muft break her chains,

my deareft brethren. I am ready to put ni^-felf at

your head : I give up myfelf entirely to yo\jr dif-

U 3
<* pofal;

- Matt. Paris^ ad. an. 1213,

n
n
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** pofal ; ready, if you think it proper, to go myfelf
" to kings, princes and people •, to try if I can, by the
•* force of my cries, engage them to take arms, and
** revenge the injuries done to the faviour ofmankind,
*' who is now chafed^out of the land which he pur-
" chafed with his blood, and in which he accomplifh-
" ed the myfteries of our redemption."

His difcourfe drew tears from the whole afTembly.
The princes and lords that were prefent, agreed unani-
moully to put on the crofs ; and the fathers of the
council made a particular decree, by which they fix-

ed the rendezvous of the crufade on June i. A. D.
1217. " Then, fays the council, fuch as will pafs

by fea ihall aifemble at MefTma or Brundufmm,
and the land armies fhall begin their march the

** fame day."

The biihops, after breaking up, preached the
crufade in their diocefes, with great zeal and fuc-

cefs. The emperor Frederic, Andrew king of Hun-
gary, Leopold duke of Auftria, Louis duke of Bava-
jia, and an infinite number of princes and prelates,

French, Hungarians, Dutch, Frieflanders and Nor-
wegians, put on the crofs: but every one, at taking

the badge of his engagement, referved to himfelfthe
right of fixing the time of his departure for the Holy
Land, and his rtay in it, which he regulated according

to the ftate of his health, or fituation of his affairs.

Thus the emperor, whom they thought obliged to put
himfelf at the head of the firft body of the crufade,

was hindered by the troubles of Italy; and befides,

he had not yet received the crown of the empire at

Rome ; a ceremony which the popes of thofe times

had forced the princes that were elected emperors to

fubmit to.

Andrew, king of Hungary, Avas the firft that (tt

out for the fuccour of the Holy Land, at the

1216. head of an army compofed of different nations.

He was a prince highly valuable for his piety,

and an extraordinary zeal for the adminiftration of
jufbce.

• <^onc. Lat. 4. Sermo prim.
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juftice. He inarched his army by land as far as Ve-
nice, where he embarked for Conftantinople. This
prince, before he left his dominions, received a letter

from pope Honorius TIL who, two years before, had
fucceeded Innocent III. That pontiff exhorted him
to undertake nothing in the war againll the infidels,

without the knowledge and advice of the grand mafter
of the hofpitallers. The king, in anfwer to this, told

him, that he was fo well fatisfied of the grand mafter's

valour and capacity, that he had wrote to him alrea-

dy agreeable to his holinefs's fentiments, and hadde-
fired him to meet him in the ifle of Cyprus, about
the feaft of our lady in September, as well to

<;,

confer togetheruponmeafures relating to the ^^ *

campaign, as to take the benefit of the grand mailer's

fquadron, for his fecurer arrival in the port of St.

John d'Acre. Thefe circumftances we learn from the

very brief which this pope fent to the grand mafter,

and the whole order of the hofpitallers, exhorting
them in the moft preiTing terms, to give the king of
Hungary, the duke of Auftin, and all the leaders of
the army, their advice, and the fuccour they mi<^ht

fland in need of.

The king of Hungary, before he pafled the Bof-
phorus, was obliged to ftay fome time at Conftanti-

nople, to wait the arrival of the Italians that engao-ed

in the crufade, who were daily expeded. During his

abode in that great city, there happened in his domi-
nions and in his own houfe, a fatal accident, which
Ihortened that prince's ftay in the eaft, and made him
lefs ferviceable to the Latin Chriftians of Paleftine.

His majefty, when he was leaving his own territories,

committed the regency of them to the palatine of the

kingdom, named Bancbannus, whofe zeal and fideli-

ty he had long experienced : he recommended to him
at parting, to preferve peace with the princes his

neighbours, and particularly to adminifter exadl ju-

ftice to all his fubje6ls, without regard to the birth or
dignity of any perfon whatfoever. The palatine, dur-
ing the king's abfence, omitted nothing to make a

fuitable
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fuitable return to the confidence he was honoured
with J and whilft he was entirely taken up with the

afiairs of ftate, his wife, a lady of admirable beauty,

endeavoured, by her conllant attendcince about the

queen, to divert the melancholy which the abfence of
the king her husband might oecafion.

Sl'oi was the fituation of the court of Hungary
when the count of Moravia arrived at it. He was ihc

queen's brother, and fhe loved him tenderly. Nothing
was to be feen at firft, but feails and diverfions ; bu:

in the fequel, the flattering poifon of love crept in a-

Hione thefe innocent amulements. The count of Mo-
ravia became defperatcly enamoured with the regent's

wife, and had the afiurance to declare his paflion to

her. The lady, who was yet more virtuous than fhe

was beautiful, anfvvered him only by the fternnefs of

her looks. Refiftance produced its ufual efFeft, and the

criminal defires of th€ count became thereupon but

the more violent. His paffion, which was gaining

ground continually, threw him at laft into a deep me-
lancholy : he cared no more for plays, divcrfion?,

fhows, and all thofe vain amulements, with which the

great world fo ferioufly idle away their time : Soli-

tude was his only pleafure ; but the queen, out of a

complaifance natural to women for this fort of mala-

dy, to wean her brother from fo lonefome a way of

life, made ufe of various pretences to keep the re-

(rent's wife about her, or to fend for her whenever

fhe removed from the palace. The lady eafily faw

through the dishonourable motives of this feeming

fondnefs, and, to avoid all converfation with the

count, feigned herfelf for fome time to be ill ; but

that pretence being over, and her own birth, as well

as her husband's quality, not allowing her to be ab-

fent any longer from court, flie returned to the pa-

lace. The count, for fear of difobliging her, dif-

fembled his fentiments, and a behaviour full of refpeft

fucceeded in appearance to the violence and extrava-

gance of his paihon.

X H E
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The regent's wife, encouraged by this difcreet

condud:, continued going to court* ; when the queen-,

under pretence of talking to her in private, led her

into a by-place of her apartment, where Abutting her

in, fhe abandoned her to the criminal defires of her

brother, who, by concert with the queen, was hid in

the clofet. The rcp-ent's wife went thence with con-

fufion in her looks, and refentment in her heart ; fhe

irnrnured herfelf in her houfe, where fhe did nothing

but bewail in private the count's villainy and her own
difnonour. But the regent being one day about to

take his place in her bed, the fecret broke from her,

and carried away by the excefs of her anguifh, "Don't
come near me, fir, fays fiie, fhedding at the fame
time .1 torrent of tears, but quit a wife that is no

" more worthy of the chafle embraces of her husband;
** a wild wretch has violated your bed ; and the
*' queen his fifter was not afhamed to betray and de •

** liver me up to his violence. I had before now ta-

" ken vengeance on myfelf for their crime, ifreligion

had not reilirained me from making away with my-
felf But that prohibition of the law does not re-

*' gafd an injured husband : I am too criminal, fince

*' I am deflowered : I ask my death of you as a fa-

*' vour, to keep me from furviving my fhame and my
" dilTionour."

The regent, though in the height of afflidion, and

in all the fury of refentment, told her, " That an in-

*' voluntary fault was rather a misfortune than a crime,

" and that the violence done to her body did not ful-

ly the purity of her foul ; that he begged of her to

be eafy, or at leaft to take care to conceal the oc-

" cafion of her forrow. A common interefb, adds he,

obliges us both to diifemble fo horrible an outrage,

till we can revenge it in a manner fuitable to the

enormity of the offence."

His defign was to make the count feel the firfl ef-

fedls ofit ; but hearing that he was gone away private -

\y to return into his own country, the regent, enraged

that

* Fionfin. Dec. i. p. 279,

€1
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that his viftim was efcaped, turned all his refentment

againft the queen herfelf. He went to the palace, and
pefuaded the queen to go into her clofet, under pre-

tence of Ihovving her fome letters, which he faid he
had juft received from the king. As foon as he faw
himfelf" alone witli her, after reproaching her with the

criminal correfpondcnce flie had held with the count,

and her treachery to his wife, the furious palatine

plunged his dagger in her heart ; and going out cf the

cabmet in a rage, he publickly before the whole
court proclaimed his Ihame and his vengeance.

Whether it wa^ furprize or refpetft that hindred
them, no body oiFered to meddle with him ; he
mounted his horfe without any obitacle j and taking

fome noblemen with him, who had been witnefl'es of
this fatal cataftrophe, he fet out for Conftantinople,

where he arrived before the king left that city. He
went immediately to the palace where that prince

dwelt, and prefenting himfelf before him, with an in-

trepidity hardly to be paralleled, *' Sir, fays he to
** him, when I received your laft orders at your ieav-

" ing Hungary, you recommended to me, in a par-

ticular manner, to do exa<^ juftice to all your ful>-

jeds, without regard to any one's rank or conditi-

on : I have done it fo to myfelf j I have killed the

queen your wife, who had proiiituted mine ; and,,

far from feeking my fafety in an unworthy flight,

I here bring you my head j difpofe as you plcafe of
my life ; but remember, that it is either by my
life or death that your fubjeds will judge of your
equity, and whether I am guilty or innocent."

The king heard this furprifing difcourfe without in-

terrupting him, and even without changing colour

;

and when the regent had ended, " If the cafe be as

you fay, replies the prince to him, return into

Hungary, continue to adminifter juftice to my fub-

jed:s, with as much exadnefs and feverity as you
have done it to yourfelf : I fhall ilay a fhort while

in the Holy Land, and at my return I will examine

C(
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<* upon the fpot whether your adion deferv^s com-
*' mendation or punifhment."

Thus Bonfinius, the hiftorian of Hungary, relates

the fa6l : but Duglos, commonly called Longinus,

pretends, that the death of that princefs was caufed by
a confpiracy of fome Hungarian lords, who were in-

cenfed at the queen for bringing fome German princes,

her relations, to court, and giving them the principal

polls of the kingdom. There are other authors too,

who maintain, that this princefs died before the king

her husband quitted Hungary to go to the Holy Land.
Be that as it will, his majefty embarked foon af-

ter, and arrived without any obftacle in the ifland of
Cyprus. He found there the grand mafter of the hofpi-

tallers of St. John, with the principal officers of his

order ; and after conferring with them about the flate

of affairs in the eaft, he put to fea again with Hugh
de Lufignan king of the ifland. They had a profperous

voyage ; and, without meeting with anyoppofition from
the infidels in their paffage, the whole ChriAian fleet

arrived in the port of St. John d'Acre. The king of
Hungary, on his landing, would not lodge in the palace

of the king of Jerufalem, which was made ready for

him, either to prevent anydifpute about the ceremo-
nial among the feveral princes then at Acre, or be-

caufe the fatal death of the queen, and the tragical

circumfl:ances that attended it, were true, as Bonfini-

us pretends, and the crime flie was accufed of, the

vengeance that one of his fubjefts had dared to take

of it, and the doubt he was tormented with by fits as

to the queen's guilt and the regent's fidelity ; all this

had thrown him into a deep melancholy. He retired

to the hofpitallers, and near the grand mafter, whofe
pious and folid difcourfes were more agreeable to the

temper of his mind. There is no defcribing the reli-

gious fentiments which that prince felt in feeing the

charity pradifed in that holy houfe with regard to the

poor and pilgrims : and what encreafed his furprize

and admiration, was to fee thofe knights fo fierce and
dreadful, when armed in the field, become like other

men
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men In their houfe, and employ themfclves, in virtue

of their obedience, in all the moll humbling ofHces a-

bout the poor and fick.

The king ofHungary would needs vifitat the fame

time the towns of Margat and Carac, which the hof-

pitallers v/ereflill mailers of: he found there the fame

regularity and difcipline, as in the principal houfe of

St. John d'Acre, i. e. hefaw there a number of holy

friars and brave foldiers, all inflamed with zeal for

the conqucrt of the holy places. There is indeed no

reproaching thcfe military friars with any thing, but a

little too much nicencfs in regard to the templars, up-

on what the men of the world call the point of ho-

nour.

This prince defired to be admitted into the order

as a brother, that fo he might partake in the

I 21 8. good works of the hofpitallers •. He gave feven

hundred merks of filver to the order for ever,

to be levied every year upon the fait works of Saloch

in Hungar)-^; and as the kniglits of Carac were conti-

nually in a<5lion againft the infidels, he ftipulated ex-

prefsly in the deed of his grant, that of thefe {tvQ.n

liundred merks, fi.xty of them fliould be applied to the

particular occafions of Raimond de Pigna, governor

of the fortrefs of Carac, and his fuccefibrs in the fame

government. The inftrument of this endov/ment is

flill fubfifting in the archives of the Vatican ; and there

is an extradl given of it in Rainaldi's continuation of

Baronius.

We fee there the atteftation that this prince gives to

the merit and virtue of thefe knights ;
** Lodging, fays

*' he, in their houfe, J have feen thcni feed every day an
*' innumerable multitude of poor, the ficklaid in good
** beds, and treated with great care, the dying aflifted

*' with an exemplary piety, and the dead buried with
** proper decency. In a word, continues that prince,

*' the knights of St. John arc employed, fometimes
" like Mary in contemplation, and fometimes like

" Martha
=* Re£. Ilcnorlus III. t. i. f, 27v'>. Rain. t. 13. num. 16. p.

50.
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«* Martha in adlion ; and this noble militia confecrate

" their days either in their infirmities, or clfe in en-
<« gagements againft the infidel Amalekites and the

" enemies of the crofs." It is thus that the king of

Hungary fpeaks of them'.

That prince having advice thatCoradine fultan of

Damafcus, and fon to Safadine, had taken the field,

in order to befiege St. John d'Acre, drew immediate-

ly out of the town, and advanced towards the enemy
with the kings of Jerufalem and Cyprus, and the two
grand maftcrs of the hofpitallers and templars, the

mailer of the Teutonic order, and all the troops that

were in the place. The infidels, furprized at fo ex-

peditious an armament, and the boldnefs with which
the Chriflians marched againft them, entrenched them-
felves with care : feveral of their parties however that

went out a foraging were cut in pieces. Coradine did

not think it advifable in this jundlure, to come to a

decifive engagement againft an array that had three

kings at its head, but: retired into his ov/n territories.

The Chriftians purfued him for fome time, ravaged
his frontier in their turn, and then, as winter was
coming on, they feparated. The king of Cyprus v/ent

to Tripoli, where he fell fick and died, a little after

Ke quitted the army. The king of Hungary, before

he left Paleftine, bathed himfelf with all his troops in

the river Jordan, on St. Martin's eve \ a religious ce-

remony ufed out of devotion by pilgrims, when they
were not hindered by the Turks and Sarazens. In
fine, this prince, after having fpent three months in

Paleftine to perform his vow, being prefted by the re-

membrance of the misfortunes that had fmce his ab-
VoL. I. X fence
• Nee immerito cum illlc hofpitati videremus innnmerum paa-

perum ca;tum diurno paftu quotidic fuftentari, feflos languidoj'im
artus leftiftcrniis, variifque ciborum copiis refici, mortuorum cor-
pora cum debita veneratione fepeliri, ut in genere fingulorum re-
feramus qus per fingula generum enarrare non pofTumus, ut
Mar;am et Martham, facratiflimum faepe ditlas domus hofpitalis
collegium, nunc variis fincere contemplationibus, nunc cont-aDei
adverfarios, et hoftes Crucis Ch:ifti, adverfus etiam Amalec, in-
cefTabili pcrfedlae militias confliftu, dc die in-dicm dimicarc. Rai-
naldus, t. 13. n. 16. p. 280.
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fence happened in his kingdom, fet out upon his re-

turn thither. All the inftanccs that the patriarch of
Jerufalem could make him, nay, the terrors of ex-

communication which that prelate thundered out a-

gainft him, could not keep liim longer in the Holy-

Land ; and after a long voyage, and various dangers,

he arrived fafe in hi:> dominions. His firll care upon
his return was to have the affair of Bancbannus tried

before him ; and after hearing the witnefTes himfelf,

and examing the various circumftances of that unhap-

py affair, he was equitable enough to declare the re-

gent acquitted of the queen's death.

The king of Jerufalem, the duke of Auflria, and
tlie hofpitallers, after his departure, advanced into

tlie enemy's country, and refortified the caflle ofCa;fa-

rea, whilll the templars and Teutonic knights on the

other hand built, or rather repaired a fortrefs, fituate

on an eminence adjoining, which was called the caflle

of the pilgrims, Thcfe two places covered St. John
d'Acre, and ferved at the fame time to extend their

contributions upon lands at that time in the hands of

the iniidels.

After this expedition, the king, the duke of Au-
ftria, and the two grand mafters, and the mafler of

the Teutonics, returned to St. John d'Acre, where

arrived about the fame time a confiderable fleet of
Germans, Frieflanders and Dutch, commanded by
William I. count of Holland, a fuccour which very

feafonably fupplied the place of that which they had
juft loft by the precipitate departure of the king of

Hungaiy.
The king of Jerufalem, feeing himfelf fuftained by

thefe troops of the crufade, and having advice that

they were likevvays preparing a new army in moft of

the ports of Italy, refohed to carry the war into

Egypt, thereby to oblige the infidels to abandon Pa-

leltine ; and in a great council held, at which were

prefent the king, the duke of Aufbia, the grand

mafters and the bifhops, it was agreed to befiege Da-
miata, the moft regular fortification of that kingdom.

This
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This refolution being taken, they embarked their troops

at the latter end of May, and fet fail* The Chriilian

army in three days time landed in Egypt, and made
their defcent without any oppolition in a place fituat-

ed weftward of Damiata, and feparated from it only

by an arm of t^e Nile.

The Chriftians at firft met with no refinance, but

in a large tower or caflle, fortified as well as

art could make it at that time, built in the 1218.
middle of that arm of the Nile, and bravely

defended by the garrifon. IVly defign is not to enter

into the detail of all that palled at the attack of this

advanced work, which covered the town of Damiata :

I ihall only obferve, after Matthew Paris, that the

knights of St. John on this occanon fupportjd their

ordinary reputation. Thefe warlike friars, tying two
Ihips together to make them fteddicr, advance boldly

to the wall, clap ladders to it, mount through the

midft of the fire works, javelins and Hones, and with-
OLit being daunted at the fdl of their companions, pufh
on to gain the top of the rampart. But the mad of
one of the ihips failing, the ladders broke, and moil
of the knights falling into the water, being encumbered
with the weight of their armour, v/ere drowned*. The
lofs of thefe brave foldjers did not cool the courage of
their companions of the order and the crufade ,• they
renewed the fcalado feveral times, but ftill without
fuccefs, till the Germans at laft clapping a new in-

vented machine to the walls, made themielves by that

means mailers of the tower, the taking of which o-
pened a way for attacking the place.

The fultan forefccing that the lofs of this advanced
work would drav/ after it that of Damiata, is faid to

have died of grief The Latin hiflorians call this lul-

tan by the name of Safadine; but the Arabians give
him that of Melic-cl-adel-Aboubcker fon of Job: he,

had fifteen fons, and fome time before his death had
X 2 divided

' Hofpitalarlorum, proh dolor! fcala confra£ta, fimlli modo
cum ir.alo cecidit, et milites ftrenuos, et alios armatos^ Nilumde-
jnerfit. Matt. Paris, ad an. 12 18. t. a. p. 301.
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divided his dominions between the fix eldeft. iVIelic-

el-C.imel, the eldert of all, had Egypt, and Coradine

Syria :, Hnran, a town of Mefopotamia, was Achrof's

liiarc, and Boftra in Arabia, that of Salech" Ifmael

;

the two next had likcways fome towns for their pord-

on. The nine others continued in thefe territories,

under the power of their elder brothers; and, to pro-

vide for their fubfillence, Safadine fettled two of

them injerufalem, where they enjoyed the ti'ibute that

the wcAern Chriftians paid at the gates of the city ;

two others difcharged the fame office at Mecca, and

enjoyed likcways the revenues arifing from the oiFer-

ingj of the Mahometan pilgrims, who flocked thither

in great numbers from Afia and Africa ; and as for the

five laft, they had in all probability fome penfions af-

figncd them laitablc to their birth and rank in the

Ihte.

The Cliriilians in the mean while continued the

jGege ofDamiata with great vigour, and received about

that t:me new fuccours from the wert. A crulade com-

pofed of Italians, French, Germans and Englilh, ar-

rived in Egypt, and joined the camp. The pope had

pot cardinal d'Albano at the head of this army, as le-

gate of the holy fee, a prelate proud and haughty,

felf-conceited, and one who would always have his

own opinion carry it in the council of war, before

even the fentiments of the king and his generals, as if

die pope, with the bulls of his legation, had given a

cardinal the talents neceflary to form a great captain.

The fultan of Egypt on the other hand called in hi^

brcther the fultan of Syria to his fuccour, a prince

that loved war, and managed it with fuccefs, but cru •

el, bloody, and the only one of all the children of Sa-

fadine that refembled him moll, as well in his vices

as his valour.

The young fultan, befides the army which he

commanded in perlbn, made likeways new levies,

and before he fet out for Egypt, demolifhed the forti-

fications of Jerufalem, and leveled the walls, defign-

cd thereby either to Ibcngthen his army with the gar-

rifon
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rifon of the place, or to prevent the Chriftians, who
he apprehended, if they took Damiata, would return

into Paleftine, and fortify themfelves in the capital,

which was the great aim of all their enterprizes.

This prince in a march of twenty days crofT^d the

deferts which divide that kingdom from Egypt,

and joined fultan Camel his eldell brother, v/ho was
advanced to meet him. After this jun6lion they dr^w
near the Chriftian camp, in order to force them to

raifc the fiege. The befieged were every day making
Tallies with all their forces, and the befiegers were at

the fame time obliged to fuftain the attacks of the two
fultans, who tried all manner of ways to throw fuc-

cours into the place.

The Englifh hiftorlan, whom I cited above, tells

us, that the three military orders * were in a manner
the only perfons v/ho were able to make head on
all fides againft the enemy, and v/ere, as he fays, like

a wall of brafs, to Ihield the reft of the foldiery on all

occalions ; that the hofpitallers in particular, behaved
always with extraordinary valour; that in the laft fal-

ly before the place was taken, the marfnal of the order

was killed at the head of his company; that many of
the knights had the fame fate, and that fomc were ta-

ken prifoners.

The fultan feeing with pain, that he could not car-

ry his point, and caufe the fiege to be railed , for the
obtaining a peace, and to fave Damiata, the key of
his kingdom, he offered the Chriftians to reftore them
the true crofs that was taken at the battle of Tiberias,

to deliver up the city of Jerufalem, and even advance
the money neceffary to rebuild the wal's, and repair
the fortifications. He offered too the caftle ofThcron,
and ibme other places, but infilled on keepin?^ Carac

X 3 and
* Rex vevu Jerufalem, cum tcmplaril?, etdomo Teutonic rum',

ct hofpitalis fanfti Joh.innis, imp'jti m pa.'anorum fuftinu^runr
et pro rr-uro fucrunt fugientibus, qiiotJes ilias fuas l-'uces'oftem'c-

tant. Matt. Paris in Hcnr. III. aj an. i. ig.
Ternplarii triginta ties capii lunt, vel intciledli, cum maiefchal-

lo hofpitalis fundi Joanni?:,et fratr^busquibufdamejufdtm domus>
Iclea>. torn. p. z. 306.
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and Montreal, two fortrefles fituated on the edge of
Arabia, from whence the Chriftian garrifons in their

excurfions had often carried off the caravans that

were going out of devotion to Mecca ; and this prince,

who was religious in his way, according to the

principles of his fedt, chofe rather to fubjed himfelf

to an annual tribute, than reftore two places, the fol-

diers of which might dillurb the Mahometans in the

excercife of tliat pnrt of their religion.

From the little we know of the charat^er and man-
ners of thefe different nations it is plain, that we can't

confidcr thefe wars, which lafted fo long, under any-

Other notion than as religious wars, and this in regard

of the infidels as well as the Chriftians, both making
it a part of their worfhip, to vifit at leaft once in their

life, the tomb of the author of their religion. The
popes and caliphs equally annexed fpiritual recom-

pences to thofe pious voyages ; and if there came
ihoals ofChriftian pilgrims from the weft to Jerufalem,

Mecca drew at leaft as many Mufulmen from Afia and
Africa, error cloaking itfelf with the fame motives

as truth.

This was the reafon which induced the fultan to

keep the caftles of Carac and Montreal: iaving

1219. this article, that prince wifhed with paffion to

fee the fiege of Damiata raifed. The king of

Jerufalem for his part was of opinion to accept of con-

ditions that anfwered all the wilhes and defires of the

crufade ; but the legate, who affumed an unlimited

authority in tlie army, maintained, that the fultan's

propofals ought to be rejected, and that the critical

moment was come for making an entire conqueft of

Eaypt, the fate of which would determine that of the

king cf Jerufalem. The imperious legate's fentiment

prevailed in the council of war over that of the king

of Jerufalem, who vexed to find that he was not ma-

iler of his own troops, under pretence of fetching new
reinforcements, retired to St. John d'Acre. The fuc-

cefs ncverthclefs feemed at firft to juftify the legate's

advice ; Damiita was carried in an attack made by

nigtt,
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night, or rather was taken for want ofmen to defend

it ; the inhabitants and foldiers being all defh-oyed,

either in engagements, or by famine and want of pro-

vifions, above fourfcore thoufand men having died in

the place during the fiege. The Chriftians entering the

town found every where a difmal folitude, and the

few inhabitants they met with in feme hcufes had llaid

there only becaufe they were fo weak, that they had
not ftrength to get out of doors. Cardinal James de
Vitri, who was at this fiege, bought a good number
offucking children, defigning to have them baptized ;

but above five hundred of them, he fays, died foon af-

ter, in all probability of the famine which they and
their mothers had fuffered.

The legate, proud of this good fuccefs, and feeing

himfelf abfolute mafter of the army, made
them advance into the heart of Egypt, con- izzo,
trary to the advice of all the chiefs, and en-

o-aged between the branches of the Nile- The fultan

opening the fluices, and cutting the banks of the river,

it overflowed the place where the Chriftians were en-

camped: they then found themfelves fhut up in an illand,

with as little ability to fubfift there as to get out of it^

this firft misfortune was,foon fucceeded by a famine;

and the army being ready to ftarve, was forced to

make a truce of eight days with the iniidels. To get

bread to eat, and liberty to retire, they were obliged

to quit Damiata, and deliver up all the Haves and
prifoners that were at Acre andTyre.The Sarazens on
their part engaged to reftore the true crofs, and all the

captives they had at Babylon in Egypt, or Grand Cairo

and Damafcus, to condud the army to a place of fafe-

ty, and fupply them with provifions in their retreat.

Every thing was executed punftually on both fides,

except the rellititution of the true crofs, which the in-

fidels in all probability had loft. The Chriftian army
difperfed after this accident, and the legate's prefump-

tion hindered the king of Jerufalem from recovering

his kingdom.
Yet
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Yet as in public misfortunes every one labours to

vindicate himfelf at the expence ofothers, the private

enemies of the knights of St. John and the templars,

accufed them to pope Honorius HI. of having divert-

ed to their own profit the vaft fums that were remitted

out of Europe into Palcftine, for the expences of llie

crufade, and the fubfiftence of the army. This ca-

lumny having fpread thro' moft countries of Chriflen-

doni, the pope thought himfelf obliged to examine

into it, and wrote upon that occafion to the legatj, the

patriarch, and chief leaders of the army. Public and

private informations were giv^n in, but they ended

only in the confufion of- the flanderers. The legate, the

patriarch, and the principal officers of the army,

wrote back to the fovercign pontiff, that they heard

with grief the abominable calumny with which fome

had endeavoured to blacken the reputation of the mi-

litary orders; that they themfelves were witnefTes to

the contrary ; and that thefe generous knights had

fpcnt the revenues of the two houfes, and exhaulled

their fubllance to fupply the expence of tlie fiege ;

that the order of St. John alone had advanced above

eight thoufand byzantines ; that they had loll abun-

dance of their knights, and that purfuant to the fpirit

of their inflitution, they had prodigally thrown away

their lives and fortunes in the defence of the Chrifli-

ans. The pope being acquainted with the truth of

the matter, to do the knights the jutHce that was ow-

ing to them, ordered' the legate himfelf to proclaim

their innocence in his name: and this pontitF wrote at

the fame time to the bifhops of France, England and

Sicily, to take care in their feveral diocefles to extin-

guiih fo black a calumny. " We will, and require

** you, adds the pope •, to honour, love and cherifh

*' them, as the noblell defenders of chrirtianity."

i HERE
•Volnmus et praecipiirms, ut cos tanquam vcros Chrirti athletas

et priccipuos Chriil:ana; fi.lci liefcufores lludcatis honoiare, dili-

gcre ac fovcrc, errum fuper hoc dcclarantes innoccntiam, ct fidei

virtutcs conftanti.-.m p.rcdicantes. In anbUoVaiUanOftx rcgijirt

Ilcnorii III. Urn. r.fcl. 30.
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There could be no furer proof given at that tinre

of the purity of a perfon's faith, and his adherence to

the holy fee, than by taking the habit of one of the

military orders ; feveral princes themfelres, and many
of the greatell lords would die, and be buried with,

the crofs. 'Twas with this view that Raimond count

of Tholoufe and marquefs of Provence took the habit.

'Tis well known, that this prmce, one of the greateft

and moft powerful feodatories of the crown of France,

was fufpefted of having caufed a legate of the pope's

to be dilpatched, and of favouring the Albigenfes,

and on that account was joined in an excommunicati-

on pronounced againll thefe heretics his fubjefts,

and in confequence thereof, deprived of the greatell

part of his dominions. There was nothing of lo mor-
tifying and humbling a nature in canonical penances

but he fubmitted to it, in order to get free fjom that

fatal cenfure; but thofe who had fhared in the fpoil,

kept the doors of the church always fhut againft him,

for fear of opening him a door into his dominions.

They would willingly have ov.ned him as a catholic,

ifhe could have been brought to renounce the county

of Thouloufe. In fine, that prince, who had fo much
reafon to preferve the dominions which he derived

from his anceilors for young Raimond Ids fon, thought

he fhould find better accefs, and lefs difficulty with

the pope, than with his legates and minifters, and re-

folved to go to Rome. As foon as he arrived there,

he demanded an audience of the pope, which was ea-

fily granted. The pope confidcrmg the birth, the

dignity and age of that prince, received him in full

confiftory. Raimond, after mentioning the greatnefs

of his anceftors, their viitues, and the purity of their

religion, made a confeilion of his faith, and laying his

hand upon his breall, to vouch the truth of his dif-

courfe, he proteiled by all that is dear to a Chriftian,

that he had never departed from the principles of the

faith, nor from the fubmiilion he owed to the vicar of

Jefus Chrift. He infilled next on the fhameful pe-

nance which the legates had impofed upon him, and
which
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which he had gone through in the town of St. Giks',
where he was dragged in fight of his fubjefts, with a
halter about his neck, and lafhed in the moft ignomi-
nious manner. He denied abfolutely the murder of the
legate that had been the caufe of it j and concluded
with complaining of Simon de Montferrat, general of
the league againft the Albigenfes, who under the veil
of religion fought only to raife himfclf a great eftate
and poflelTions in Languedoc.

It is faid, that the pope could not refrain from
tears at the relation of this prince's misfortunes, and
that he wrote likeways to the legates in his favour :

but whether they were perfuaded that Raimond was
an heretic in his heart, or whether they only pretend-
ed it, to perpetuate an inquifition, the whole autho-
rity of which was vefted in them, they paid little re-

gard to the pope's orders. This prince, to undeceive
the public at leaft, fome time after his return from
Italy, declared by a public and authentic deed, that,
he obliged himfelf to take the habit and crofs of the
hofpitallers, and thai in cafe he was prevented by
death, his intention was, that they fhould bury him
in the church of the hofpitallers at Tholoufe : there
was not in that age a more authentic mark of perfect

catholicifm.

His hiftorian relates, that from that time this

prince, in imitation of the hofpitallers, fed a certain

number of poor every day, and caufed them to be
cloathed annually. He was feen, fays he, every morn-
irigat the church of Notre-Dame de la Daurade on
his knees, and bare-headed, making long and fervent

prayers ; and in a word, pradifing all the exercifes of"

a true hofpitaller. 'Twas in this difpofition that he
was feized with a fit of an apoplexy. He fent immedi-
ately forjourdain abbot of St. Sernin, to reconcile him
to the church, and give him the facraments, and :it

the fame time the hofpitallers of Tholoufe were made
acquainted with the extremity the prince was redu-

ced to. But when the abbot of St. Sernin arrived, he

had loH his fpeech, yet he lifted up his eyes to heaven

lliS;
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his hands were joined together, he gave all the fipns
of repentance that can- be required of a good Chrifti-
an, and in his looks might be read the fentiments of
his heart. The hofpitallers ofSt. John coming in hafte
threw over him a mantle of the order, which fome
were for pulling oiF, under pretence of the excommu-
nication

; but the count held it fail with his hands,
and devoutly kiiTing the crofs fowed upon the mantle*
he died prefently after; and the abbot of St.
Sernin, frighted as he was with the thunder 1221,
of the Vatican, with which that prince was
ftruck, could not help faying to the ftanders by, " Pray
" to God for him, I believe him faved." He pretend-
ed too to keep his body, becaufe he died in his parilh;
but the young prince would have his father's intenti-
ons obferved. The hofpitallers carried him into their
houfe, which he had chofen for his burial. Yet by
reafon of the excommunication, they duril not bury
him in the church, but put him decently in a coffin
where his skull was found whole in 1630.
France in the year following loft king Philip II.

and the order of the hofpitallers a generous
benefa£lor. This prince falling ill, and find- 1222,
ing himfelfin a weak condition, made his will; July i /
and, among a great number of pious legacies,

beqeathed one hundred thoufand livres to the kino; of
Jerufalem for the defence of the Holy Land, and the
like fum to the hofpitallers of St. John and the tem-
plars*. Brother Guerin or Garin, firft minifter^, who
had fuggefted thefe holy legacies to the king, was
named executor, together with Bartholomew de Roye
chamberlain of France, and brother Aimer treafurer
of the temple. The queen, after the king her huf-
band's death, founded a priory at Corbeil for thirteen

chaplains

* See le miroir Hiflor. 1. 13, c. j^, p. 160.

* Rex Philippus viam univerfae carnisingreditur, relinquens tri'a

millia librarum Parifienfium in fubfidium Terras Sandys, centum
millia in manibus regis Joannis, ct centum millia in manibua
magiftri hofpitalis, ct centum millia in manibus magiftri templi,
Sanut. 1.3. c, 10. p. 210'.
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chaplains of the order of the hofpitallers, upon con-

dition of fa) ing there every day three mafi'es, for the

reft of the foul of that great prince. The foundation

was approved by the grand mafier de Montaigu, and

by the council of th.- ordijr, and confirmed by the buUg

of pope Honorius III.

In the mean time, as the affair of the Holy Land
was at that time the common affair of all

1223. Chriftcndom, a famous aficmbly was held at

Ferentino, in the Campagna di Roma, to

confidcr of fuccours to be fent thither. Pope Hono-
rius III. and the emperor Frederic II. came to Feren-

tino, the one from Rome, and the other from his

kingdom of Sicily ; and from beyond fea arrived John

king of Jerufalem, the patriarch of that city, the le-

gate Peiagius, the bifhop of Bethlehem, Gaerin de

Montaigu grand mafter of the hofpitallers, a com-
mander of the templars, and Herman de Saltza, fourth

mafter of the Teutonic or German knights. The
pope prefild the emperor to perform the promifc he

made when he put on the crofs, of leading in pcrfon a

powerful iuccour to the Holy Land : and to engage

him in the affair, the cmprefs Conftantia his wife be-

ing dead, Herman de Saltza propofed a match be-

tween him and the princefs Yolante, only daughter

and heirefs of the king of Jerufalem. The mafter of

the Teutonics managed this negociation fo skilfully,

that the marriage was agreed on, and the emperor

promifed with an oath to go into Paleftine, in two

years from the next midfummer. He afterwards mar-

ried the princefs, but contrary to his cxprefs promife

given to the king of Jerufalem, of letting him -enjoy

that kingdom for his life, he obliged him, by a forced

abdication, to refign the crown. The pope was me-
diator of this great affair : it was the intereft of thefe

pontiffs to remove the fovereigns of Europe, and efpe-

cially of Italy, as far from their countries as might be.

The emperoj's voyage and refidence in Paleftine rid

him of the prefence of a mighty prince, who would

abate nothing of his fovereign authority j fo finding

his
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his own intereft at Frederic's being at a diftance, and,
to make (o harlh a proceeding appear lefs odious in
the eyes of Brienne, he reprefented co him, that fo po-
tent a prince as Frederic would defend the Holy Land
with more zeal and warmth, and that he would make
much greater efforts if he fought for his own interefts,

than if he was only to defend a crown which he
faw aftually upon another's head, and the fuccelTioii

whereof could not but appear to hi*m at a great di-
llance. John de Brienne gave his confcnt to what he
could not help.

The pope did not fail to notify this new difpofition

to moft of the fovereigns of Europe, that they might
ferve as witnefTes of the emperor's engagements. I'he
late king of Jerufalem, and the grand mafter of the
hofpitallers, travelled afterwards over France, Spain,
England and Germany, to obtain fuccours. France
immediately paid in all the money which Philip Au-
guftus had left by his will for fo holy an expedition

.

Thibaud count of Champagne, and king of Navarre,
who was joined by Peter deDreux, formerly count of
Bretagne, and feveral French lords, Richard earl of
Cornwall, brother to Henry III. king of England,
and a great number of Englilh gentlemen, put on the
crofs; but they fet out for the Holy Land moft ofthem
at different times. The emperor had fent his lieute-
nants before with a good body of troops, till, as he
faid, he could go thither in perfon : But as Paleftine
was then deftitute of the prefence of its king, and
without any chief or fufficient authority, moft of thefe
fuccours became unferviceable through the different
views of the commanders. There was no regular de-
fign formed and purfued; one made a truce with the
infidels, and another broke it, without confidering
the injury that fuch a conduit muft do to the affairs

and reputation ofthe Chriftians. The military orders
too were ftill divided; every one's aim was folely for
himfelf ; and when the grand mafter of the holpital-
lers returned to St. John d'Acre, he found Paleftine
in a manner without any government, and deftitute of
• Vol. L Y that
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that bond fo neccilary in civil fociety, and which
makes all the members join together, to promote the

common good of the ftate.

The count of Tripoli, a £erce and enterprizing

prince, had taken the advantage of his abfence to

leize fcveral caltles, which either belonged to the or-

der, or were in their cuftody. He feizcd likevvays a
houf. of theirs at Tripoli, where he caufed one of the

knights to be firiyed alive, and another that oppofed
thele violences to be flubbed •. The grand mailer, at

his return, demanded fatisfadlion for thefe cruelties

;

but not obtaining it, he wrote to the pope, who uf-

ed his good oflices and rcmonllrances with the count,

but in rain. The fovereign pontiff was obliged at laft

to excomniunic te h:m; but neither was this fufficient

to bring him to a compliance. Then the grand ma-
iler, With the pope's leave, entering the count's terri-

tories at the head of the hofpitallers, the fight of thofe

troops made more impTcfllon on that cruel and favage

prince than all the thunders of the Vatican. Rai-

niond made the order a reafonablc fatisfadlion for the

injuries he had done ihem, and reflored all that he

had ufurped. The grand mailer, at the pope's inllance,

threw likeways part of his troops into Cyprus, on
pretvjnce that the coalls of that ifland were frequently

infcfted by Corfairs : but the true reafon was, to hin-

der at the fame time Raimond prince of Anrioch, who
had married queen Alice, widow of king Hugh, frojii

feizing on that kingdom, to the prejudice of Henry,

who was Hill a minoi^.

The emperor being employed in Lombardy againfl

the rebel towji?, which had entered into a league

1225. to throw off his authority, defired the pope to

difpenfe with his voyage to the Holy Land for

two years longer. The fovereign pontiff granted his

requefl,

Domr.m ipram quam ipfi habent apud Tripolim capicns vio-

Icnter, rabie concitatus diabolica, unum ex ipfis cxcoriari, ct ali-

um, ut dicitur, occidi fecit, pr;eter id quod quibiifdam eoium

crudelircr, et honeftc traftatis damna eis gravia et injurias irro-

pavlt. Rainaldi, torn. 13. iai6. num« 55. $6, ^-j. p. 639 et

1539.

''Sanut 1. 3. c. JO. p, 221.
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requeft, upon the following conditions ithatat the term

of two years, ending in Auguft, he fhould go over ir*'

perfon within that time ; that for the two years fol-

lowing he fhould maintain two thoufand knio;hts

there ; that at three different times he fhould defray

the palfage of two thoufand other knights, with their

equipages, at three horfes a knight; that he Ihould

keep fifty gallies well mann'd in the port of St. John
d'Acre ; that he fhould depofite an hundred thoaiand

ounces of gold for the cxpence of this armament, in

the hands of John de Erienne the patriarch, and the

mafler of the Teutonic order ; and in cafe it (hoald

pleafe God to take him out of the world, before he

could pafs into the Holy Land, or his voyage fhould

be deferred, that then this great fum fhould be difpof-

ed of according to the advice of the grand maft^rr. of

the hofpicallers and templars -, all which conaitions

the emperor lubmitted to, as appears from that prince's

diploma recited by Rainaldi*.

Frederic, having obtan.ed the time he moved for,

employed ic honouraoly in making preparations Use-

able to fo great an enterprize. An hundred gallies

and fifty fhips were fitted out by his orders, m me
poits of the kingdoms of Naples and Sicily; and feve-

ral German princes, with an infinite number oTthe

crufade, repaired to. Brundufium. In the middle of

Auguft, A. D, 1227, that is, within the term n '• d
flipulated v/ith the pope, tlie emperor himfelf embark-
ed with a fleet that carried near forty thouland men:
but after three days fail he fell fick, as did alfo feve-

ral princes and lords of his court, and among the refi-,

the landgrave of HefTe. The landgrave's illnefs grow-
ing dangerous, the phyficians were of opinion, that

Y 2 the

. " Et il no?, quod Dcus avertat, in terra ilia vel citra, ante paf-

fagium inemoratum obJre contigerit, vel alias quacunque de caiifa

foifitan non tranfierimus, rex tt patriarclia, et magiller domus
Teutonicorum, ad laudem et conlilium magiftrorum hofpitalis et

templi, ac aliorum proborum hominum dc terra expendent ean-

dem pecuniam bona fide ficut melius viderint expedite utilitati

Terrs Sandtee, Rain. torn. 13. ad. ann. 1225. num. 4. p. 347.
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rhe land air would be of more benefit to him than
all the remedies of their art^ they thereupon put into

the port of Tarento, where the landgrave died, leav-

ing his wife Elizabeth, daughter of Andrew king of
Hungary, in a flate of widowhood, a princcfs not a-

bove twenty years of age, and of great virtue. The
emperor ei'caped with only fome fits of an ague ; but
pope Gregory IX. (who had juft fucceeded Honorius
[II.) a pontiff that treated foi'ercigns with a high
hand, being perfuaded, notwithftanding the land-
grave's death, that the emperor's illnefs was a mere
pretence, excommunicated him publicly in the great

church of Anagni, where he then was. The love-

reign pontiff ufhored in this folemn ceremony with a
iermon, in which he took for his text thefe words of
the gofpcl, ** It muft needs be that offences come ;'*

and enlarging much upon St. Michael's vidory over
the dragon, he ftll abruptly upon the excommunica-
tion, which he was going to thunder out againll the

emperor. I give this (hort tafte of the pope's ftylc,

becaufe the ftyle oftentimes (hews the genius and cha-

radler of the age. Gregory wrot^ afterwards circular

letters to all the bifliops, to acquaint them with the

jeverity he thought himfelf obliged to ufe with regard

to that prince : he had fixed, fays the pope in that let-

ter, the month of Auguft, A. D. 1227. for the lafl

moment of his departure ; and yet he was fcarce at fea

a few days before, under pretence of ficknefs, he landed

again, and returned to enjoy a lazy life as ufual. The
pontiff, writing in particular to the bifhops of Apulia,

fays, " Since the emperor Frederic negledled his own
falvation, and deferred performing the vow he had
made of going to the Holy Land, we have drawn
againft him the medicinal fword of St. Peter, pub-

lilhing, out of our great tendernefs for him, the fen-

tence of excommunication againfl: him."

The emperor, furprized and provoked at the pope's

condu(ft, fent on his part a public letter, by
1228. way of manifefto, to all the fovereigns ofChri-

ftendom, wherein, after appealing to God for

the reality of the fickiiefs, which had forced him to

put

K
(i

<C
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put afhore, he complains, in very bitter terms, of the

pop3's precipitation, and declared, that he would put

to lea again as foon as he had rjcovered his health.

In the letter that he wrote in particular to the king of

England, v/hich M-ithew x*aris has tranfmitted down
to us, he runs out into invectives agamft the court of

Rome : " The Romans, fays he, are inHamed with
*' fuch a paffion for fcraping money together out of
*' sll the countries of Chriftendom, that after drain-

" ing the revenues of particular churches, they are

** not alhamed to rob even fovereign prmces, and en-
" dea- our to make crowned heads their tributaries.

^ You have yourfelf, fays he to the king of England,
** had a very feniible proof oi this, in the perion of
'* king John your fa:her. You have "-hat of the count
** ofTholoufe, and of fo many o:h^r princes, whofe
** dominions they have laid under interdicts, which
*' they would never take off till they had put on their

" chains, and fubmitted to be flaves What may not
" be faid of the unheard- of exa(5tions which they im-
** pofe upon the clergy, and the open or ppllir.ti-d ufu-

" ries witli which they infeft the whole Chriftian

** world ? And yet, in fpite of thefe notorious rob-
" beries, thefe blood-fuckers would palm the coir- of
** Rome upon us for the church our mother. The
•* fprit and conduft of both Ihew us plainly the dif-

** ference between them. The court of Rome lends it'?

** legates into all quarters, with power to puniOi, luf-

** pend and excommunicate; whereas the true chur'^h,

*' aduated by a fpirit of chari.y, fends ou cher miniikrs
** only to propagate the word of God j the one aims
** at nothing but a maffmg wealth, and gathering where
" fhe has not lowed, but the other h s depohted her
** treafures in holy monafteries, to provide for the

poor and pilgrims ; and yet thefe Romans, unwor-
" fhy of that honcu:able name, without either

courage or nobility, fwelled with a vain opinion of
their lesrning, would fain fet themfelvcs up above
kings and smpcrors. In a word, adds that prince,

** the chiirch was founded upon poverty and fmi^li-

y 3
" city,

«
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** c'ty, and no body can lay any other foundat'on
" than that wliich was laid by Jefus Chrift hhnfelf,

*' who is the corner ftone, as well as architcft tliere-

« of«."

Though there is no excufing the rough language

that runs throughout this letter, yet it is certain, that

the popes often made ule of this pretext of the cru-

fades, to keep princes and their fubjcfls in a depen-

dence on the court of Rome : nor is it lefs true, that

moft fovereigns, on the other hand, were not forry to

fee the dukes, counts, and other great vafTals of their

crowns, go abroad on thefe remote expeditions, and,

by their abftnce, which was often followed by their

death, leave them a more abfolute authority in their

dominons. Thus did intercft and ambition make their

advantage of a pious inllitution, which was originally

defigned only to deliver the churches of the call from

the t)Tanny of the infidels.

In the mean time tlie two grand mafters of the hof-

pitallers and templars, and moil of the prelates of Pa-

lefline, wrote to the pope, acquainting him with the

miferable and calamitous llato to which they were re-

duced, by the emperor's not arriving in Auguft. The
militia of the crulade, fay they, which were come into

Syria, to the number of near forty thoufand men, are

gone back into the well:, on board the fame fhips that

brought them : there are only about eight hundred

knights that ilay behind, and thefe all demand leave

to return, or infill that we break the truce. A coun-

cil was held upon this occafion; and the duke ofLim-
burg, who commands here for the emperor, was of

opinion to begin the v.'ar again ; but it was argued, that

this would be a dangerous undertaking, with forces fo

much inferior to tliofe of the Sarazens; and that with^

al it was.not very honourable to break a treaty which

had been conHrmed by the moH folemn oaths. Thofe
of

* Sed aliud fundamcrtum nemo poteft p'^r^'^e, pr.xter iliud

fjuod pofitum efi a Domino Je.u, ac ftabihcun*. Mdtt. Paris in

H'jcr. 111. A. D. 12.2%. p. 347. et 348
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of the council, who were of the duke's fentlments, re-

plied, that the pope having in general excommunicat-

ed all fuch of the crufade as did not actually repair to

the Holy Land, though he knew very well, that the

truce was to lafl two years longer, it was plain, that

the vifible head of the church did not expeft that

they (hould keep it. Hereupon they have refclved to

march to Jerufalem ; and in order to come the eaiier

at it, and to facilitate the conquefl of that capital,

they have determined to fecure Cefarea and Jaffa,

the fortifications of which were afterwards to be re-

built.

The letter ended with very prefTmg inflancesfor new
fuccours. The pope inferted a copy of it in one of his

"letters, which he addrefTed to all the Chrifiian world,

bearing date December 23d, i 227 ; from whence it is

no difiicult matter to conchide, that it was his inten-

tion they (hould break the truce that had been made
with ^e infidels.

In the mean time, he continued thundering agalnll

the emperor with more animofity than zeal j

he even excommunicated him afrefh upon 1228.

Maundy Thurfday : but the Roman ba- March 23,

rons, and all the people, fcandalized at the

pope's paflion, and to fee him treat a Chrifiian empe-
ror, and king of the Romans, in fo fliameful a man-
ner, took up arms in his favour.

The pontiff, who faw v/ith pain, that he was not

mailer in the capital of the Chrifiian world, retired

to Perugia with all his court. The emperor was not

fatisfied with only driving him out of Rome. That
prince, cruel and revengeful in his nature, ufed great

feverities towards all whom he thought attaclied to the

pope. The hofpitallers and templars, devoted to the

interefts of the holy fee, fuffered cruel psrfecutions

from the emperor's ofhcers in the dominions that he
poliefled in Italy »; they turned thefe knights, under

various

* Turn etiam quia templarios et hofpitalarlos bonis mobilibus,

ct immobilibus quae habebant in regno, temc re fpolibant Rain,
ad, ann. la.S.
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various pretences, out of the lands which they pcf-cil^

ed, took all from them, even to their very ilaves,

and plundered their hoiifes. The emperor did not

Hop here; but, to make the pope feel the weight of his.

refentnicnt, he fent troops into his territories, who ra-

vaged Marca d'Ancona, and the patrimony of St. Pe-

ter ; and, as if he had a mind to infult the power^of

the keys, he made ufe, in this expedition, of Sarazen

foldiers his fubjedits in Sicily, that their incredulity

might make them proof againil excommunication.

This we learn from a l.tter of the p:)pc's dire(ftcd

to the bifhops of Apulia :
" That we might not feem,

" fays the pontiff", to comj liment men to tlic preju-

** dice of the church's intereft, we have
}
ublicl/ ex-

** communxated the emperor Frederic for not going

" to the Holy Land, or fupplying the money and
** troops he had promifed, and for Gripping the hof-

•' pitalkrs and t.;mjlar.s of their polfeflions in the

*' kingdom of Sicily. We followed this excommuni-
" cation with a general interdift upon all churches,

" where he ihall offer to affJt at divine fervice ; and
*' if, notAvithftanding our juit inhibition, he does af-

** fill th^re, we Ihall proceed anew ngainft him as

** againft a declared heretic. In fine, if he conti-

** nues to defpife the cenfures of the church, we fhall

' ablolve all thole that have fwcrn fidelity to him of
" their oath, particula:ly his fubjcds in Sicily, be-

«* caufe, according to tlie fentiments of pope Urban
*' II. we are not obliged to keep faith with chofe that

" oppofe God and his faints, and defpife their com-
«* mands." A maxim direftly oppofite to that of Je-

fus Chrill, who faid, " That his kingdom was not

*' ofthis world, and that we mull render to Cefar the

** things that be Cefar's."

Yet, whether the emperor feared the confequences

of thefe threats, or was apprehenfive that John de

Brienne, who had made only a forced abdication of

the crown of Jerufalem, might get before him, and

re-eftablifh h.mielf on the throne of Palefline, he re-

solved at laft to fet out upon his voyage thither. But

before
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before he embarked, to hinder the pope from taking

any advantage of his abfence, he v/rote him word,
that he had left full powers with Rinalco duke of Spo-

letto, to make an amicable determination of all diffe-

rences between them. The pope was far from approv-

ing a voyage, thatfeemed to render the excommunica-
tion null ; and therefore wrote back to him, that he
expedled he fhould not crofs the fea as one of the era-

fade, till he was abfolved from the cenfures of the

church. But the emperor, not regarding this prohi-

bition, embarked at Brundufium, and arrived happi-

ly in the port of St. John d'Acre, on September 8th,

A. D. 1228.

The patriarch with his clergy, the two grand ma-
flers of the hofpitallers and templars at the head of
their knights, the magiftrates, and ail the nobility and
gentry then in Acre, went to receive him at landing,

with all the marks of refped: due to his dignity. But
orders coming afterwards from the pope to the patri-

arch, to denounce him publicly excommunicated,
with an exprefs injundlion to the military orders net to

obey him », brother Guerin de Montaigu, grand ma-
fter of the hofpitallers, and the grand mailer of the

templars adling by concert, refafed openly to join the

army, if the emperor gave the word of command in

it^. Though this prince had but eight hundred
horfe, and ten thoufand foot, yet he took the field,

and advanced towards Jaffa, the fortifications of
which they had refolved ihould be rebuilt before they

engaged in the fiege of Jerufalem. The emperor,

beiides thefe troops, was likeways followed by the

Teutonic knights, who, being his fubjedls did not

think themfelves obliged to pay any deference to the

pope's orders. The hofpitallers and templars, though

they

* ProViibentur quoaue hofpitalarii, tempi rii ct Alimanni illi

atteiideie, vel in al quo ob*.d rie. Idem lib. 3. part 1 1- c. 12.

p. 213.

^Chron. de Nangis. ad. an, 1252. ex Spicil. torn. 11. p. 521.
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they would not join the body of the army, followed

at a diflance, for fear the Chriftians fhould fall

1228. into fome amburcade of the Sarazens. The
emperor being vx'iy fenfible how ncceilary their

fuccour was to him, thought it beft to diiTcmble a lit-

tle in fuch a jundiire. He confented to a negotiation;

and altjr levLral expedients had been propofed, it

was ag ed, that, without mentioning the emperor,
the council ofwar Ihould iiTue out orders in the name
of God and Chriilendonj*; and after this precaution,

which the kni.^hts thought themfelves obliged to take,

upon account f the pope's orders, they joined the ar-

my which marched without oppoftlon to Jaffa, and
reilored the fortifications of the place.

After the emperor's departure, Rinaldo moved
for an audience of the pope to treat of peace; but the

pontiff refufed to hear him : fo Rinaldo continued to

make war upon the pope's fubjeds, pillaging the

opLH country, and taking towns; and it is reported,

that in the heat of adion, and the tranfport that at-

tends the carrying of places fword in hand, fome
priells and clergymen were killed, others maimed,
and feveral hanged.

*' The emperor, fays the pope in one of his letters

" written to cardinal Romanus, makes ufeof the Sara-

zens, his fubjedls, to deftroy the houfes of the hof-

pitallers and templars, who have hitherto prcferved

what is left of the Holy Land with their blood ^.'"

He adds, that the templars having, upon a certain oc-

cafion, recovered, by force of arms, the effects belong-

ing to them, which the Sarazens had carried off, a lieu-

tenant of the emperor's came up, wrelled them out of

their

* Nfagiftri hofpitalis fanfli Joannis et tcmpH refponderuat, quia

fummo pontifice, et cui obedire v. lebant, erant proliibiti ei obfe-

qui vcl parere, pro utilitate tame 1 terr;? ct populi chrirtiani parati

erant juxta alios pergere, dummodo pr.vcepta vcl banna ex parte

fua nullatenus procl-marentur. Sanut. ibid,

*• ChriAianis odium exhibct manifeftum ad exterminandas domus

hofpitalis et fratrum militis tcmpli, per qua: reliquiae Terrjc vSanc-

t^ haiUnus I'unt obfervat?e. Matt. Faris. ad ann. izz^. p. 348.

t' 349-

«
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their hands by main force, and gave them back to the

infidels : " For, continues the pope, thofe knights, fo

'' brave in their perfons, and ib terrible to the Sara-
** zens, profefs by their inftitucion, never to draw
" their fwords agalnil: Chnilians*. This lieutenant
*' moreover turned them out of their houfes, and
*' took from them an hundred infidel flaves, v/hich the
*' the two orders had in the convents of the two Sici-

'* lies : it looks as if his defign was to defrroy the
*' two orders, or at leaft to reduce them to depend
" for the future entirely upon the emperor."

The pope, to oppofe fomething more terrible to the

emperor than excommunications and manifcilo's, levi-

ed two armies, putting at the head of the firll John de
Brienne, whom the emperor had fo/ced to abdicate

the crown of Jerufalem ; the counts of Celano and
Roger d'Aquila, fubjeils of Frederic, but rebels againfl

him, and protected by the pope, commanded tae o-

ther ; and in this war tlie leaders of both parties com-
mitted unfpeakable cruelties, as if the popes foldiers

were afraid of being out-done in inhumanity by the

Sarazens in the emperor's army.

Thomas Daquin, one of the emperor's lieutenants,

did not fail to give him advice of it. " The
pope's troops, fays he in his letter,** burn 1220,
villages, carry oiF the cattle, imprifon the

inhabitants, and oblige them, by force of torments,

to ranfom thcmfelves. There is no fort of cruelty

but they exercife it on your fubjedls, without con-
fidehng that they commit all thefe violences in the

territories of a Chriftian emperor, who is actually

in arms for the defence of the Holy Land. All the

cl.rgy of the empire cry out, and demand with what
'•' confcience the common father of Chriftians can

make war on the firft prince in Chriflendom ; and
whether he has forgot that when St. Peter was draw-
ing his fword, our Lord ordered him to put it up in

** the fcabbard, faying, whoever fmiteth with the
" fword,

• li (is non audentihus, juxti ordinis fui inftituti, manum arm?.*

tamcont a Chriftianos eri^ere. •• att. Fans, p. ibid,

•» Matt, Pans, ad an. 1229. p. 3^3,

it
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" fword, fliall perifh by the fword. They are aftonlfh-

*< ed too, how a pcrfon, that excommunicates robbers

" and incendiaries every day, can now thunder out

•' the cenlures of the church againft the king of the

" Romans. Take proper meafures, fir, for the fecuri-

«' ty of your people, and withal of your own perfon ;

*' for John de Brienne, who refules you the augull

*' title of emperor, has fhips in readinefs, in moll of

<« the ports of Italy, to furprize you in your return."

The emperor had advice aft.jrwards, by other let-

ters, that the pope's generals, after driving the Impe-

rlalifts out of Marca d'Ancona, had forced them to

retire into the kingdom of Naples ; that they had

feized St. Germans, and moft of the other towns in

that kingdom, as far as Capua. That the pontiff's

emillaries had prevailed with feveral towns * in Lom-

bardy to take up arms in his favour ; that this new

alliance made war upon fuch other places as Hill pre-

ferved their allegiance to the empire, and that the pope

had fent a leg;ate in their army, who direded all the

fteps of it. "This was the fource of the two factions

fo remarkable in hillory by the name of Guelphs and

Gibbtlins ; the firft of which declared for the popes,

and the other ranged themfelves under the banner of

the empire.

Frederic, enraged at this news, and regarding

the pope no longer under any othtr notion than that

of his mortal enemy, refolved to return in all hafte for

Italy, to defend his own dominions. But that he

might quit Palcftinc with fome Ihew of honour, he

caufed a repori to be fpread abroad, that his perfon

was not fafe, and that the hofpitallers and templars, at

the pope's in (ligation, were endeavouring to deliver

him up to the Sarazens. This Matthew Fans, a con-

temporary hiftorian, relates, with more par icular cir-

cumftances, and fays, that *• the inhabitants of the Ho-

ly Land, and efpecially the templars and hofpitallers,

inlligated

'Milan, Verona, Piacenza, Vcrcelli, LhI', Alexandria, Tre-

\ifo, F^i- ua, Viccnza, Turin Novara, Mantua, Bieftia, Bolog-

jja et Faenza.
> Matt. Paris, ad an. izz^. p. 35 8.
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inftigatedbythvi devil and thefluher of difcord,and urg-

ed by the revengeful lb irit ot the pope, gave fecret advice

to the mltan of Egypt, that the emperor was to go, out

of devotion, to baihe in the river Jordan, and chat he

would perform the journey on foot, and v/ith a fmall

retinue, fo th'.t he might cafily diipatch him, or at

leailfeize his pcnbn : That the i'ultan, upon veceipt of

this letter, the leal of which he knew, conceived an

uiter abhorrt;nce of the pcrfidioUihefs of thefe knights,

and that, far from makmg any ufe of it, that prince ge-

nerouily fent the letcer to the emperor, who had al-

ready received fevcral intimations of this traiterous de-

fign ; that his Imperial majefty diflcmbled his k-^ow-

ledge of it, till a proper tinie canu to rev^en^je the inju-

ry ; and that this was tiie true rea;on of the hatred he

ihcwed afterwards to thefe two mil tary orders. It

muil neverthelefs be owned •, adds Matthew Paris, that

the templars were more bl aned for this picce ot treach-

ery tnan the knights of St. John.

However that be, as the emperor wanted only 2

pret-'xt of quitting the Holy Land without difhonour

to himlelf, he entered private)) into a negotiation

with the lultan of Egypt l^x a trace, which was con-

cluded for ten years. He publiihed afterwards the

conditions of it, which conliited chiefly, as he faid,

in the reiiitution of Jerulalem, which the fukan gave

up to the emperor, with the cities Bethlehem, Naza-
r-ih, 1 horon and Sidon ; allowing him likev/ays the

liberty of repairing the fortifications of thefe places,

and of rebuilding the walls of J^rufalem; which city

was left entnxdy to his difpolal, except the temple,

which, V. ith Che court and inclofure about it, was to

remain in the hands of the infidels, with the privilege

of the fee exerciie of their rthgion in it.

'I'his treaty being executed, a great number of

Chnflian families, upon the emperor's word, return-

ed t'. j^ruial m Some monkb, and even nuns, drawn

b) uiv lioLneit) of the place, took poileifion again of

Vol. I Z ""their

"Vt-ru'tamen horpi'abrii minnrcm noram infamia? fuper bflC

fa^ic ccjjL.axeiuiu. Ai«t;u Fan:., ..u -iiw. 1229. p. 357*
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their convent-, and began to repair them*. BiK it was

not long before th.y tiilcovercd the illufionofthe treaty

which had nothing real in it but a deiign of amufing

the L:hriilians of the eaft, and impofing on thofe of the

tveil*. For the emperor, inftead of raifing agam the

fortif'cations of the towns, which he pretended were

yeilded to him, though this was neceflary to fecure

the poff^ilion of them to the Latin Chriftians, rcjefted

wih contempt the offers made him by the hofpitallers

and t^-mplars, of contributing to put thofe places in a

condition of defence : So they continued ftill difman-

tkd and confequently in the power of the mfidcis,

who were then mailers ol the field, with forces infi-

nitely fuperior to thofe of the Chriftians ;
and the em-

peror having a6ted, as we may fay, this come-

^2'9- dy in the eaft, embarked in the month of

May, and arrived happily in his kingdom of Sicily.
^

The war refumed a new vigour hom the emperor s

rrefence. That prince, who was a great loldier, car-

ried it on with better fuccels than the pope's generals

;

he drove them out of moll ofthe places they had feized

in his abfence. John de Brienne likeways quitted the

command of the army of the holy fee, and returned in-

to France to prepare for his voyace to Conftantmople,

whither he had been invited aft.; Rob.rt dc Courtcnay's

death to take care of the empire. The pope, def-

i>airin2 to get the bettter of his enemy by temporal

arms had recourfe to Ipiritual ones,which he managed

with much better fuccefs ; and, after renewing the ex-

communication againft the emperor, he added this

claufe to it : *' And forafn.uch as that prince, out of a

*' vifible contempt of excommnnication, has made no

« ftep of fubmifiion to our orders, we declare all his

" fubicas ablolved of their oath of fidelity to him."

A terrible attempt, which authorised the re\olt of all

that

« Vl\e erm. Geroldi pariarr. Hier. idem ibid.

fc^ibi frattibustemphet hcipitali-^ piaefentantibus foIcmDtcr

et inftanter, quod fi vellct f.rmarf, ficut irorr.iferat, civUatem,

ipf! ^i quantum pon"unt confiU-^m ct auxil^um ad confioendwn

compararent. Watt. Paris, ad ann. 1229. p. 359.
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tli?-t were malecontent. The emperor, in fad, was fo

terriiied with it, that he ufed the intereft of feveral

cardinals, and divers prelates, whom he cauled to

come exprefs out of Germany, to bring the pope to a

better temper. The negotiation lafc-d ahnoH a year

;

and the vanquiOied preicribed terms to the viaoricus

iidQ. The emperor, before he could obtain peace, was

obliged to fwear that wou'd fubmit to the

pope's orders, without any exception. He 1230

wasabfoived upon this conditioil ; and, among

other aj tides, extoi ted frcm that prince, it was faid,

that he fliould, within the time prefcnbed him by the

church, repair aii the damages he had done to tlie or-

ders of the hofpitallers and^ templars ; that he Should

^' pay the charge of die war, and reimburre the holyfVi-

ther all the money he had been obliged to funiiih for

the defence of the patrimony of St. Peter. •

The emperor, to get rid of the excommunication,

whereof he dreaded the confequences, fabfcribec. 10

all thefe conditions, and executed them, particularly

with regard to the hcfpitallers and templars. Eut

that prince, retaining always a keen refentment againil:

thofe two orders, had no fooner received his abioluti-

cn, than, under one pretext or o^her, he began to per-

fecute them again. Henry de Maura, lord chief ju^

ilice of the kingdom of Sicily, on both fides the Faro
di Meffina, fequeilered all their efFeds and poffeffi-

ons ; and, upon their complaints, the pope fent a
nuncio to Frederic, to demand fatisfadtion of

him for thofe violent proceedings*. <' If 1231.
** you really v/i:h, as you are obliged to dOy
** fays the pontiff to him in his brief, that the affairs

** of the Holy Land may go on prcfperouily, far from
** pcrfecuting the hofpitallers and templars, you ought
** to give your imperial protedion to two orders, that,

" with infinite trouble, and continual fatigues, and
" in the midft of a thoufand dangers, to which
** they are daily expofed, fupport that tottering Hai

Z 2 '« and
* Rain, ad ann. 1250. t. 13. p. ^05. n. 9,
* Idem ad ann, 1230. t. 13. p. 413.

te •
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" and it Is the moft eifc«5iual means to render you
** both acceptable in the fight ofG'd, and honour-
" able in the eikem otmen :" And the pontiff con-

cludes his letter wiih conjuring him, in the moil pref-

fmg terms, to reftore the eiRfts and poffelhons that

had been io unjuiil;- taken from the hoipitallers of St.

John, and the templars. Frederic received the nuncio

livell, and promikd to have ?. great regard to the pope's

recommendation; but inllead cf that, tho' he was on-

ly the fubaltern lovereign of the ifle, he renewed his

pcrfccutions ; and, to revenge himfelf on fuch of his

Sicilian fubjc£ls, as, during his excommunication, had
declared in favour of the pope, the lord in whom the

diredt dominion was veiled, and fupreme foveieign of

that kingdom, he obliged them to put on the crofs

;

and, by a fort of banilhment, which he cloaked with

the pretence of religion, and thrt of fuccouring the Ho-
ly 1 and, he knt them away thither, without ever al-

lowing them to come back, or return into their coun-

try, even after they had accomplilhed their pilgri-

mage.
The order of St. John, fuffcring {llll under the per-

fecution of that prince, loll:, this year, their

1230. grand mafter Guerin de Montaigu, a gentle-

man of noble extradion in the province of

Auvergne, but who by his virtues added a greater lullrc

to his family than he derived from it. The knights

of St. John, aflembling in chapter, chofe,

Bertrand in his llead, brother Bertrand de Texis,

DE Texis. who, following the fteps of his predecef-

for, applied himfelf as clofcly to the af-

fairs of the (late, as to the government of the order.

Palestine, which, from the time ofJohn de Bri-

cnne's abdication, had been deprived of the prcfence

of Its fovereign, was, like a fhip without a pilot, toiled

continually by new tempells, and muil infallibly have

pcrifhed, v/ithout the conllant fuccour of the hofpital-

Jers and templars. I fay nothing of the Teutonic

tnights, becaufe fmce A. D. 1226, the greatell part

of them were gone into Prullia ; the inhabitants of
which
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which, being idolaters, had entered into a barbarous

war againft the Chriftians their neighbours, malTacred

the prieib at the foot of the altars, and put the facred

vciTels to profane ufes. Conrad duke of iVIazovia

called in the Teutonic knights to his afiiilance, and,

for a beginning of a fettlcment, gave them the whole

territory of Culm, with all the lands they could con-

quer from the infidels. Herman de Salza, » malter of

the order, deputed one of his knights, named Conrad

de Lansberg, to conclude this" treaty, which was fign-

ed by three bifhops of the country, Gonther ofMazo-
via, Michael of Cujavia, and Chrillian of Pruliia.

Hereupon the Teutonic knights went into thofe

northern provinces, where, in a continued ieries of

wars, they acquired fuccelhvely an entire fo-

vereignty to themfelves, the royal and ducal 1232,

Pruilia, Livonia and the dutchies ofCourland,
and Semigallen, all provinces of a vail extent, and fuf-

ficient to form a great kingdom.
From what we have now faid it appears, that the

defence of the Holy Land was left only in the hands
of the hofpitallers and templars. The emp;:ror in-

deed, who was very fenfible that that little iLte cjuld
not fupport itfelf, had, before his departure, prcmifed
the two grand mafters, and the principal lords of the

country, that he would, at his return home, fend a
confiderable body of troops thither, and maintain them
at his own expence : He gave his word likeways to

fend thither prince Conrad his fon, to whov» the kino--

dom of Jerufalem belonged in right of the emprefs
Yolant his mother, daughter to John de Briennc,\and
the prnicefs Mary. But that prince, bemg, at his return,

taken up with the defign of eftablifhmg the imperial
authority over all Italy, referved his whale foice for
the execution of that great pojecl, and leemed to have
entirely forget the intcrefts of Paleftine.. The pnncc£s
Alice, half filler by ihe mother's iide to qujen Mary,
being, as well as the latter, the ifiue of queen Ifabel
of Jerufalem, and at this time Widow of Hu^^h de

Z 3 Lufignan
* Dusburg. chron. PruflT. part a. c, i. p. 28,
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Lufignan king of Cyprus, paiTed into Syria, in hopes

of making an advantage of the emperor's abfence at

fuch a diftance, and demanded the crown of Jerufa-

lem*. But whatever ill treatment the two military

orders had received from the emperor, the two grand

mafters oppofed the pretenfions oi this princefs, and

told her, that nothing but prince Conrad's death or

voluntary abdication, could give her any right to the

crown. The emperor having advice of thefe notions,

and fearing left the queen dowager of Cyprus fhould

at hA gain over the two orders to her interefts, fent a

body of German troops into Paleilinc, and put over

them as his heutenant Richard Fitz Auger marfhal of

of his army. This general, landing at Acre, inftead

of mild and pacifying meafures, and inilead of endea-

vouring to render his Mafter's government and his

own authority agreeable to the inhabitants

1252. of the town, and the lords of the country,

treated them with excefiive rigour, laid upon

them impofts unheard of before in Palertine, and tax-

ed the richcxl citizens *>. He deprived fome of their

eftates, haralTed other?, and treated them all as he

would have treated infidels in a conquered country.

The inhabitants and principal nobility, after enduring,

for four or five years together, all the oppreffions that

avarice, fupported by abfolute power, could lay upon

them, having loft their patience as well as their effeQs,

and, being left without any refource but their courage,

ran to arms, drove the Germans out of the town, and

obliged them to take refuge in Tyre, tJie only place

they had left, where John d'Hybelin, lord of Berytus,

and Jaffa, at the head of the gentry, prepared to befiege

them.

The emperor, furprized and alarmed at this

news, had recourfe to the pope's authority, defiring

him to exert it in his favour, v.ith the grand mafter

de

» Sanut. 1. 3. c. 13. p. 214.
^ Idem, lib. 3. part. n. c. 13. p. 2x4.
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de Texis, and the knights of St. John : And to re-

gain the efteem and confidence of that order,

which he had perfecuted fo long, he put the 123^.
knights again in poffeiTion of all the efFeclis

and eilates he had fo unjuftly taken from them.

The pope, at this prince's inftance, fent the arch-

bilhop of Pvavenna to the Holy Land, as legate of the

holy fee, and gave him very prelTmg letters to the

orand mailer and council of the order, v/herein he 'ex-

horted them to life their prudence, and the authority

they had in Palelline, to quiet thefe diilurbances. The
grand mafter, upon receipt of the pope's brief, exerted

himfeif to the utmoftfor a reconciliation. By his own
condudl, fupported with the power of his order, he
broQght matters to bear, and re-eftabliflied the empe-
ror's authority in St. John d'Acre, and the other towns
of Paleiline

.

The forces of the Latin Chrillians being confide-

rably weakened in the Holy Land, by a vidlory which
the fultan of Aleppo gained about that time over the

templars, the grand mailer of tlie holpitallers font his

fummons, and drew a great number of knights from
the weft. There went, fays Matthew Paris,

from, the hofpitailers houfe of Clerkenwell in 1230.
London, a great number of knights with ban-

ners difplayed, preceded by brother Theodric their

prior, a German by nation, who fet out for the Holy
Land, at the head of a confiderable body of troops in

their pay. Thefe knights, fays he, pafiing over Lon-
don bridge, faluted, with their capuce in hand, all the

inhabitants that crowded to fee them pafs, and recom-
mended themfelves to their prayers*.

Whilst the order was drawing out of En'rland

this fuccour for the Holy Land, it furniil-ied the Chri-
itian kings of Spain, who were continually at war a-

gainft the Moors of the country, with a much more
confiderable one. Don James, the frit of the name,
king of Arragon, having driven the Moors "out of tiie

ifles

** Fratres vero, inclinatis capltibus, hinc et inde caputiis xlepo-

fitis, fe omnium precibus commecdarunt, Matt, Pari.':, ad ann.
1237. p. 444.
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ifles of Majorca and Minorca, undertook theconquef?

of the kingdom of VaL^ncia. \^^ fitted out a ftrong :het,

and his land grmy confiftcd of above fixty t/ioufand

men. The power of the kings ofArragoniiever made {o

formidable an appearance before. This mighty force

did notdifcourageZael kingofValentia,the bravcft of

all the princes of the Moors : but as he had not an ar-

my ftrong enough to keep the field againll that ofDon
James, he threw himfelf into his capital. The Chri-

ftians foon inverted the place : He made a gallant de-

fence ; and, though befiegcd both by fca and land, the

king of Arragon could not gain an inch of ground,

but what coft him the braveit of his lolJiers. The
Moors made frequent faJIies, in which there was al-

ways much bloodOied. The fuccefs of the fiege grew
every day more and more doubtful : Don James, fee-

ing his troops diminitli, called in the hofpitallcrs of
St. John to his fuccour. Brother Hugh de Forcalquier,

caftellan of Empoila, and lieutenant to the grand ma-
fter, arrived in the camp at the head of a confiderable

number of Spanifh knights; and, to make this fuccour

the more feiviceable, he had reinforced them with two
thoufand foot levied, at his own expence, among the

vaflals of the order.

It was no little fati£fa(flion to the king; to fee him
arrive fo well attended. The fiege foon put on a new
face. A laudable emulation ran through the Chrillian

army. The knights diftinguiflied themfelvcs as ufual

by their intrepidity, and carried feveral advanced

works fword in hand. ZacI, flraitened by the lofs of
thefe pofts, fhut himfelf up in the heart of the town.

He held out there for fome time longer ; but, prefTed at

length by wantof provifions, and having loll che choic-

eft of his garrifon, he capitulated, and fuirendered tjie

place to the king of Arragon. The reft of i\\^ king-

dom followed the example of the capital; every thing

fell before the power of the conqueror, and the crown

of Valentia was united to that of Arragon. Don James
publicly acknowledged, that he owed this important

conqucli to the valour of the hoipitallers. He recom-

penl'cd
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penfed them, like a liberal and generous prince, with

the town of Cerviera, and all its dependencies, w^th

Aicola, Alcocevcr, and the plain of St. Matthew, ail

which he gave in abfolute property to the order.

But recompences of fo confidcrable a value, and

which ferved as a teflimony of their valour, excited

afterwards the envy and indign;.t:On of the neigh-

bouring bifhops ; for the cailelian of E poila ie-\;iv-

ing oraers fi-om tlie grind mailer, whole lieutenant

he was in Anagon, and in the principality of Catalo-

nia, to make a detachment from thence of the fer-

vants and vafials of the order, for the peof ling of

tlioie towns, vvhich were then full 01 infdel inhabi-

tants ; and this colony fetting u^ the crofs, and refuf-

incr, in virtue of their ancient privileges, to lubmit to

thj payment of t) thes, they \\ ere ftrangely furpriied to

hear, that the biihops, inftcad of lending their aiTi-

ftance for the converfion of the Moors that were left

in thole places, had laid a general interdidl uion all

the country granted to the order by the king of Arra-

It was not without great indignation that the pope

received the news of this invalion of the privileges

granted to that military order by fo many of his pre-

decefibrs. He immediately took off that unjuil inter-

dift ; becaufe, according to the bulls of the fovercign

pontiffs, the order was liibjedt to no jurifdiAion but

that of the holy fee, and he made a decree, with fe-

vcre penalties annexed to it, that no one for the fu-

ture fhould difmrb thefubjedls of an order, the mem-
bers whereof employed their fortunes and lives only

for the defence of Chriilendom.

Yet, in contempt of this folemn prohibition, the

bilhop of St. John d'Acre began a frelh difpute with

the knights in the eaft, upon the fubjed of the right

of tythes, under pretence, that fmce the lofs of Jerufa-

lem, and the fettlement of the order in St. John d'A-

cre, they had acquired in that city, and in other parts

of his diocefe, feveral kinds of poffeirions, that didnat

belong to the order from, the iiril times of its foundad-

on.
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©n. This prelate kept his deiign and meafures fecret^

and, under a quite diiFc;rent pretence, made a voyage

and waited upon the pope. He repielentcd to him,

tha: the hofpitallers, by means either of tlieir conquefts

©r acquifitions, ivvallowed up all the revenues of the

biiliops. He rec'jived, at the fame time, the bitter

complaints that Foulcher, patriarch cfJerufalem, had
made to Adrian IV. on account of the interdids and
burials before menliioned j and he concluded with be-

feeching his holinefs, topublifli an explanation cf his

predeccifor's bulls, agreeable to the rights of bifhops,

and fuch as might fcrve to limit the privileges of ihe

knights.

Th e pope referred the exan\inatlon of taefi: gj-iev-

ances to cardinal JaUiCS ce Pecoraria, to whom that

pontiff had committed the affairs of PalcHine. The
bifhop of Acre laid before him a long memorial of

thcfe grievances, in which the order of St. John v^as

trcatv-d with no great tendernefs. The cardinal com-
.municated it to brother Andrew de Foggia, who re-

fided then at the court of Rome, as procurator gene-

ral of the hofpitallers. That knight mruntained the

interefts of his order v;ith a proper zeal, and Ihewed

plainly, that tiie bilTiop of Acre, under pretence of

new grievances, did nothing but revive the old pre-

tenfions of me clergy of Palcftine, that had been re-

jefted in the affembly of Ferentino. The pope, upon

the cardinal's report of the cafe, referred the judgment

of it to the patriarch of Jerufalem, the archbilhop of

Tyre, and the abbot of St. Samuel d'Acre. The bi-

fhop could not have wifhed for judges that were lefs

exceptionable ; yet thefe prelates, though intereftcd

in the affair, being withal juftly fenfiblc, that they

fubfifted themfelves only by the fuccour of thefe

knights, obliged their collegue to defii^ from his pre-

tenfions.

I KNOW not whether it be to this prelate, or any-

other enemy of the order, tliat we are to afcribe the

account given the pope about this time, that the hofpi-

tallers g4ve themfelves up to fhamcfui irregularities,

SLiid.
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^nd that a Greek and rcliirmaticai prince, who was
actually at war with the Latins, v/as aflifled by them
V/ith arms and hones. Gregory IX. who was then i±

the chair of St. Peter, a pontifFofa warm and fiery dif-

poiition, wrote immediately about it to the grand ma-
iler, and the v/hole order, in terms dictated by a furious

zeal. The exactnefs, which the duty of a faithfli! hi-

florian requires, does not allow me to pafs over his

brief in filence, efpccially fmce it is recited at length

hy the annalifr of the chuixh.
" We have heard with grief, fays the pope, that

you keep in your houfes women of a ioofe life, and

live diforderly with them ; that you are no longer

exad; in obferving your vow of poverty ; and that

fome particular perfons among you enjoy great e-

ilates in property j that, in confideration of an an-

nu?.l r^.nbution, you proted, without diilin&on, all

that are admitted into your con-fraternity ; that, un-

der this pretence, your houfes ferve for an afylum to

robbers, murderers, and heretics ; that, in oppoiiti-

on to the inttreft of the Latin princes, you liave fur-

niilied arms and horles to Vatacius, an enemy of

God and the church ; thr.t you daily retrench feme-

tiling of yoi:r ordinary alms ; that you alter the

wills of luch as die in your hofpital, not without

fufpicion Oi ^orgery ; ihat you a"'low no perfons

that are there to confeia to any prieft^, but thofe of

your Older, or iuJi as }'ou g've fal'ries to. It is

alledgec likeways, acds the lovereign pontiff, tiiat

many of your brethren are iuipccled ofherefy."

The pope, at the end of this brief, exhorts the

grand mafter co correct thefe great abufes, aliov/ing

him, for that end, only three months time j and \\ it

be not done vvkhin tliat term, by the fame brief,

which bears dace March !2th 1238, he o/ders the

archbifliop ofTyre, to repair to the head-houfc of the

order, and, in virtue of the apoftclical authority, to fet

lip about an immediate reformation of that great bo-

dy of military friars, as well in the head a's in the

jnembers.
'Tl3
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'Tis not a btcie iurprifing, after rhe honourable tef.

timony that Andrew king o; Hungary, an eye-witneis,

had, in 1 2 1 B, given ot the virtue ol theie knighis,

that we find, in this pontiff s briefs, fuch giievoui re-

proaches againft ihe order. 'Pcriiaps they might anfe
fi om the hatred and calumny 01 their enemies : perhaps
too, and it is probable, the pope wouid not have made
fuch a ilir about them, if he we.e not convinced of
their iricgiildrities. So extraordinary a change in their

houfes, it it be true, (houid make the hohell and nioft

aurtere focietics tremble, wh^n they refledt, th.it they
may, in lels than twenty years, degenerate from their

primitive regularity, and lall into the moll terriDlc

difcrders.

Whatever be the cafe, as to the truth or falihood

of thefe accufations, it is certain, that jn the I'amj age,

and under the fame pontiiicate, tiie lp:rit of mortifica-

tion and charity ilili made an eminent figure am(jng
the holpitallers, and feveral of t'le knii^hts of thole

times are even now honoured as faints.

Such are the bleffed Hugh, Geiard Mecati ofVil-
lamagna, Gerland of Poland, aii holpitdlers of the

order of bt. John, who lived in that age, and deferv-

ed to be canonized in the oj-imon, and by the antici-

pated fujfrages of the Lhriftian world.

The blclled Hugh, preceptor or commander of the
commandry ol Genoa, devoted himiel: t > the I'ervicc

of the poor and pilgrims in the holp,tal under his di-

redt.on. The verbal procels of his life, drawn up af-

ter his deatii by Ctho de Fiekhi, archbifliop of Ge-
noa, upon CAprefs .jrders from pope Gregory IX. fays,

that his life was one continual penance, ; ttended with

fei vent prayers, and a bcundlcfs charity to the poor

and pilgrims. According t » the archbilhop s account,

he never eat me. t; his iaft lafted tlie whole year

round, Sundays only exce, ted. He always wore a

long hair-lh;. t ted upon his flefh w th an iron chnm ;

a t jle feiveU him for his bed, and he p aced it in a

gr ttJ bel.ivv tie hoip til on the fide towards tie fea.

He pajfed the wlwle oi the day, eitiier in priyer, or ia

attend-
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attendance on the fick ; and if any pilgrims came in,

he waflied their feet, and kifTed them with profound

humility. 'Twas in a continual practice of thefe vir-

tues, that the blelTed Hugh finiilied at laft the facri-

fice of himfelf. •

The blefTed Gerard Mecati lived almoft at the fame
time. He was born atViUamagna, a tov^n about three

or four miles from the famous city of Florence. He
entered himfelf early in the order of hofpitallers, as a
ferving brother, and difcharged all the duties of his

place with an ardent zeal and charity towards the

poor. Having pafTed part of his life in the hofpitals

of the- order, a defire of greater p-rfeftion, and the

love of retirement and folitude, made him procure the

permiiTion of his fuperiors, to end his days in a defart.

He fhut himfelf up in a poor cottage, without any
cloaths, but a long hair cloth, or any food, but herbs

and wild fruits. Paul Mimi, in his treatife ofthe gen-
try of Florence, fpeaks of the bleifed Gerard in thefe

terms: " Gerard Mecati, a native of Villamagna, was
*' a ferving brother in the illuflrious order of the
*' knights of St. John of Jerufalem, and we mayjuft-
" ly call him a fecond Hilarion." It was about A. D»
1 142, that this pious hermit ended his days, and was
tranflated to the fociety of the faints.

Brother Gerland of Poland, others fayofGerma-
ny, knight of the order, who lived at the fame time,

was no lefs illuftrious for his piety than his valour. He
foent part of his life in war againft the infidels. His
luperiors fent him afterwards in the retinue of the em-
peror Frederic II. to take care of the interefts of the
order. He foon became an example to all the court;
and, having acquitted himfelf of his poft to the grand
mafter's fatisfaftion, he retired, with his permifhon, to
the commandry of Calatagirona, where he fpent the
reil: of his days, leading a life truly angelical. I fliall not
infill on his application to prayers, o-rhis continual au-
flerities, I fhall confine myftlf entirely to the virtues of
his condition,and thofe ofa truehofpitaller. He was a fa-
ther to the poor, a protedorofthewidows, aguardian to
orphans, a general arbitrator, and amicable compound -

Vol. I. A a cr
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cr of all diflerences j all which examples prove, that

.•>t that time the fpiiit of charity and love of mortinca-

tion were not extind in the order, as an unkno^vn in-

former would have perfuaded the pope. As for that

pontiff's reproaching the hofpitallers with having fup-

plicd a GrcL'k prince called Vatacius with arms and
horfes, I can fcarce find any better grounds for this

than for the other accufations, with which fome
have endeavoured to blacken their charader. All that

the pope fays of this Vatacius, whom in his brief he
ftiles an entmy of God and the church, depends on
a train of events, wliich, with regard to the hillory I

am writing, it may be proper to clear up.

At the time of the laft revolution and diflurbance

at Conftantinople, which occafioned the taking of that

capital of the empire by the troops of the crufade,

fome Greek princes, defcended moll of them from im-

perial houfcs, to avoid fubmitting to the authority of

the Latins, retired into different provinces of the em-
pire, cantoned themfelves there, and fet themfelves

up for fovereigns. Ifaac, or as others call him, Alexis,

Comncnus went to found a new empire on the bor-

ders ofCappadocia and Colchis, the city ofTi'ebizund,

fituated on the Black Sea, being made the capital of

it. The Princefs Michael and Theodore Comnenr
feized on the empire and Albania; andTheodoro Laf-

caris, tiie moil potent and formidable of them all, af-

ter having conquered the greatefl part of Bilhynia, de-

feated the Turcomans that were in poflefiion of it, and
killed the fultan of Iconium in battle with his own
hand. He afTumcdthe imperial ornaments at Nice, with

the title of emperor, which he left to John Ducas his

fon-in-law, firnamedVatacius ; which would make one

lufped, that this prince was defcended of the imperi-

al houfe ofDacas only by the female fide.

Excepting the point of fchifm, he was one of the

greatefl princes of his age, wife, vigilant, and indefa-

tigable, always mindful of events, and on the watch
to obferve the fi:ate and difpofition of the kingdoms
adioining to his own. All thefc provinces afforded him

fo
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fo mariv enemies. He looked upon the pofTefTors of

them, whether Chrillians or Mahometans, as uluip-

eis J but, v.'ife in the ordering of his defigns, he took

his meafures fo well, that he never had but one enemy
at a time to oppofe. He fcarce ever wanted pretences

to make war, and, if he did not carry it on with fuc-

cefs, he was frill lefs at a lofs for means to bring a-

bout a peace. Thus, to prevent the pope's fending

of fuccours to the Latin emperors of Conilantinople,

he affected a great zeal for the union of the Greek
church with the Latin, and carried the matter fo far,

as to have conferences held upon the fubjeft in his

own palace, wherein he aflilted hinifdf, and, to en-

courage a complying and reconciling temper, afTumed

the charadlcr of a difmterefred mediator. 'Twas by
fuch a politic condud, as much as by his valour, that,

after driving the Latin emperors out of Afia Minor,
he carried his arms into Europe, and advanced to at-

tack them in the very centre of the empire.

Such v/as the famous Vatacius, with v.'hom the

holpitaliers were accufed of holding correfpondence.

But if we refle^l that this Greek prince was often en-

gaged againll: the fame infidels, v/ith whom the knights

of St. John were continually at war, why fnould it be

thought ftrange, that in a common caufe, and as allies,

they fhould affift that prince with horfes and arms : be-

fides, as the hofpitallers had fome houfes in Conilan-

tinople, I do not fee how it can be imputed to them
as a crime, that they kept fome meafures with fo

powerful a prince, who was on the point of making
himfclf mailer of that capital of the empire.

That empire, of which the princes of the crufade

had made fo glorious a conquell, had, from the very
moment of their gaining it, loll much of its ancient
grandeur and power. Befides the ifies of the Archi-
pelago, of which the Venetians and Gcnoefe had
made themfelves mailers, we have feen, that the mar-
quefs of Pvlontferrat, for his iliareof the conquefl, had
ThsiTaly and the adjoining provinces ere6led into a

A a 2 king-
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into the palace by night, find feize the mother and
daughter. The mother was put into a lack, and
thrown into the fea, and the confpirators, after cut-

ting off the nofe and lips of the daughter, retired.

The emperor flattered himfelf, tliat he Ihould find the

reft of the lords of his court ready to revenge fo hor-

rible an infolence ; but, to his great furprize, he heard

that fome of tliem were actually concerned in it, and
that the reft did not fcriiple to own, that they would
have done as much, if they had fuffered the like cry-

ing injuilice. Robert, enraged to fee himfelf defpifed

by his fubjefls, and to meet with domeftic enemies

that furpafied barbarians and ftrangers in cruelty, took
ihipping for Italy. He was not without hopes of pro-

curing a powerful fuccour from thence, and returning

into his dominions at the head of an army, that would
ibike terror into his enemies, and command the re-

fpedl of his fubjcdls ; but, after wandering through fe-

veral countries, he died at lall upon the road, through

•cxcefs of grief, unable to furvive the infolent and con-

temptuous manner in which they had treated him.

Never was the empire in fo deplorable a conditi-

on : over-run with divifions both v/ithin and without,

and attacked on all fides by mighty enemies, it had
Tio refource left, nor any fuccefibr in the Imperial

throne, but the third fon of Peter de Courtcnay, called

Ealdwin II. a young prince, hnrdly nine or ten years

old, and confequently incapable, by his age, to go-

vern the l^ate, efpeciallyin fo terrible a juncture.

In this difmal fituation, the French lords of Con-
ilantinople had recourfe to John de Brienne, formerly

king of Jeraralem, conftituting him regent and pro-

te«^:or of the empire ; and, to engage him to under-

take tiie government, they conferred upon him the very

title of emperor, to enjoy it during his life, but Vvith-

cut prejudice to tiic rights of the lawful heir, agree-

anie to an old cuftom ufed in France, where the tu-

toi? and guardinns of young noblemen, in their mi-

nority, arefliled lords of their cilatee, and hold them
afi fuch cf the fup'eme lords.

John
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John de Brienne repaired to Conflantinople, took,

wpon him the government, repulfed and defeated the

emperor Vatacius and Azen king of Bulgaria, who
threatened Conflantinople with a {iQ%t. But, as that

prince was then above fourfcore years old, the empire

could not reap all the advantages they might have

juftly expelled from his valour and long experience in

the conduft of armies, if he had been lefs advanced in

age. Every one's thoughts were now taken up with

difmal prefages of the fnort duration of the empire of

the Latins. Young Baldwin himfelf was even oblig-

ed to travel into Italy, and other kingdoms ofChri-

ftendom, with John de Bethune his governor, to im-

plore fuccour. All Afia had their eyes fixed on the

emperor Vatacius, a prince of the greatefl power and
abilities that had been for a long time upon the

throne of the great Conftantine. He wanted nothing

in a manner but the capital, and it was not doubted

but he would foon make himfelf mailer of that. The
Chriflians, pofTefled with an high opinion of his valour,

looked upon him as the only prince capable of main-

taining them, in Paieiline. I know not whether the

regard the jiofpitaliers fhewed that great prince, were
imputed to thefc fentiments of eileem they had for

him ; but, ceitain it is, that the reproaches it drev/ up-

on the grand mailer from the pope, made fo deep an
impreffion on him,* that he was inconfolable ; and
the miferable condition to which he faw

the Holy Land reduced, without fuccour, 1240.

without troops, snd without a fovereign

to command them, gave the finifliing

Uroke to his life. In his Head was chofen Gueri^j.
brother Gucrin or Guarin, whofe Airname

and country we are entirely ignorant of.

We only know, that he was intrufted with the go-

vernment of the order in difficult times. Paieiline was
then dcftitute of its fovereign's prefence, and in nofub-

jeilion to his reprefentatives. The hofpitallers and tem-

plars, the whole force in a manner of the Holy Land,

were likeways unluckily divided on account of fonie

treaties
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ties which each of them had feverally made with dif^

ferent infidel princes.

Thibaud V. of the name, count of Champagne,
and king of Navarre in right of Blanche of Navarre
his mother, made about that time an expedition into

Paldline at the head of a crufade ; but their ill fuccefs,

and the lofs of the battle of Gaza, obliged him after-

wards to conclude a truce with Nazer emir of Carac.
The templars were the perfons that negotiated this

treaty, which tliC king of Navarre ligned out of an
impatient defire to return home ; and thofe knights
made likeways a league offenfive and defenfive with
that infidel prince, againil the fultan of Egypt, but
the hofpitallers refufcd to be comprehended or con-
cerned in it, either becaufe they found the treaty dif-

advantageous, or becaufe they complained the tem-
plars had carried on this negotiation without their

knowledge or confcnt *

.

The king of Navarre, receiving advice, that Rich-
ard earl of Cornwall, brother to the king of England,
was on the wa\', and cxpe'fled every moncnt, embark-
ed in gr^at hafre v.ith the remains of his crufade, to

prevent the Englifh prince's being witnefs to his dif-

grace. Richard, upon his arrival, found, tliat the

emic of Carac, who in fome meafure was dependent
on the fovereign. ofDamafcus, had it not in his pow-
er to maintain the truce. That pnacc, therefore, at

the head of the crufade advanced immediately rp to

Jaffa, where he gave audience to an envoy from the

fultan of Egypt, then actually at war with the fultan

of Damafcu?, who came to offer him another truce.

Richard confented to it, Vv'ith the concurrence of the

duke of Burgundy, countGauhier de Brienne, nephew
to John de Brienne king of Jeiufalem, the grand ma-
tter of the templars, and part of the lords of the coun-

tr}' ; and it ""vas ftipulated by this treaty, that the in-

fidel prince ffiould order all the Mahometans out of
Jcrofalcm that were feltled in it ; that he fiiould re-

flore

• Prret^ifla enim trc>ig3 procojatione templariorum firma eft,

kcftiltalanoruin intcrveniente confcnfu. Sanut. 1. 3. p. 216.
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ftore Bethlehem, Nazareth, and feveral villages and-

caftles, neceiTary to fecure the road to the capital of

Judaea ; that all prifoDers fhould be reieafed on both
iides; and that the Chriftians fliould be at liberty to

rebuild the forcihcations of Jerafalem, and the other

places yielded to them. * The Englifh prince, though
he did not perform any military exploits, yet concluded
this treaty, which was no lefs ufeful, and was execut-

ed before his departure : but the templars, out of
fpleen to the hoipitallers, refufed, in their turn, to be

comprehended in it ; fo that whiifl two truces were on
foot, the templars and hofpitallers continued each ia

a Hate of war, the one againil the fultan of DamafcLi?,

the other againil the fultan of Egypt ; and thefe dif-

fenfions would have been fatal to the ftate, if thofe

fultans, and moll of the defcendents of Saladine and
Safadine, had not been divided at the fame time by ci-

vil wars. 'Twas owing entirely to tliofe inteftine di-

ilurbances of theirs, thnt the Latin Chrillians faw
themfelv'es at lafl the mafcers and fole inhabitants of

Jerufalem. The patriarch came back thither with

all his clergy ; the churches were reconfecrated ; the

holy facraments were adminifired there, with infinite

fatisfadion to all that wereprefent, and the grand ma-
iler of the hofpitallers carried the patriarch ail the mo-
ney that was in the treafury of the order, to contri-

bute to rebuild the wails of the holy city.

The work, however, notwithilanding all the hand's

employedin it,advancedbut Howly, and they had fcarce

thrown up fome flight entrenchments, when Paleftine

was overiiowed with a deluge of barbarians, called

Corafmins. They were a people lately come out of

Pcrfia, end defcended, as it is faid, from the ancient

Parthians ; at leail they inhabited their country called

Yrac Agemy, or the Perfian Hyrcania. Others place

them in Couvarzem near Corafan j but it is a quefli-

on, whether thefe Corafmins were not originally na-
*

tives

* Literas ccmitis Richardi, continentes fummarA fua2 pcre-

grinationis. M. P^iii in Hen. III. ad ann. ;2c4i. p. 56c>,

et S67.
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.tl^vesofthe kingdom ofCarifme, which Ptolemy calls
Uiora.mia, from whence thefe barbarians, bein^ moll
oi them ihepherds, and witliout any fixed abode,
might have paiTed into fome oYthe provinces of Per-
fia. However this be, they were involved in the fa-
mous re\olution, that happened twenty years beforem the higher Afia, which Genchizcan, the firll empe-
ror of the old Mogul Tartars, reduced under his pow-
cr. Oaay, fon to Genchizcan, and fucceilbr to that
conqueror, or elfe prince Keiouc his fon, caan or <rreat
chani, others fay, Tuly, Genchizcan's third fon.lvho
had Perfia for his portion, being incenfed againll thjs
people, who had killed fome of his officers that were
ievymg taxes of them, drove them out of his domini-
ons.

These people, pagans by religion, cruel and bru-
tal m their nature, and barbarians above all that ever
bore the ciiarafter, lovcd m^ and down in different
conntnes, witliout being able to find any fixed and fe-
cure abode, or any prince that would Yufrer them in
his territories » : odious to the Mahometans as well as
Chrillians for their robberies and cruelties, they were
locrced upon as the common enemies of mankind.
The fultan of Egypt, however ^ to revenge himfclf on
the templars for the league they had made with his
enemies the fultans or emirs of Damafcus, Carac. and
Emeffa, advifed Barbacan, chief and general of the
Corafmins, to fall into Palefline, reprefenting to him,
that the conqueft ofit was eafys the places difmantled,
and open on all fides, that there were few troops in
the country, and divifions among the leaders : he
enforced thefe ai-guments with confiderable prefents,
with the promife of a mighty fuccour, and an ailur-
ance of joining his army with a body of his own
troops.

Tkjs
' Bibliotheque ovientale, p. jooi.

^ M. Paris ad an. 1244. p. 618..

* JoineviU vie de S. Louis, p. 98*
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Th I s was more than was neceiTary, to determine a
favage and barbarous people, who were feek-
ing, with the point of their fwords, a country 1 243.
to inhabit, and had already penetrated into

Mefopotamia*. Barbacan marched thence immedi-
ately, at the he-d of twenty thoufand horfe, ani fell

into Palejftine before they had the leall news of his ex-

pedition. But the cruelties of this nation, and their

burning all before them, foon gave notice of their

coming. Jerufalem was ftill open on all fides j the

grand mailers of the hofpital and temple were then in

it, but had fcarce any troops with them. In this fur-

prizing jundture, they thought they had nothing to do,

but to convoy the inhabitants to Jaffa, a place fortified

and in a condition of defence, and afterwards to take

the field, and draw out all their forces to oppofe the

enterprizes of the infidels. The inhabitants in gene-
ral quitted Jerufalem, and followed the knights, ex-

cept a fmall number, who were loth to leave their"

houfes, and threw up haftily fome weak intrenchments

in fuch places as were moft expofed. In the mean
time, the Corafmins arrive, force thefe entrenchm.ents,

break into the city fword in hand, deftroy all before

them with fire and fword, without dillinftion either of
age or fex ; and, to deceive the ChriHians that were
fled, they planted ftandards with the crofs upon the

towers. I'hofe that were marched out before, having
notice that the crofs was ftill to be feen planted on the

walls, felt an infinite regret for having abandoned their

houfes with fuch preciptation ; and fancying that the

barbarians had turned their arms another way, or had
been repulfed by the Chriftians that were left in the
city, they returned back thither in fpite of all that the

grand mailers could fay, and delivered themfelves up
to the fury of the barbarians, who put near feven thou-

fand ofthem to the fword. A company of nuns, chil-

dren and old men, who had run for fnelter to the ho-
ly fepulchre, and the church of Calvary, v/ere facri-

Aced in the very place vvhere the Saviour of mankind
was

» Sanut, p. 17^
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was pleafcd to die for their falvation, and there was

no fort of cruelty and profanation that thefe barbarians

did not a»5l in the holy city.

The templars in the mean time having advice, that

a detachment of the fultan of Egypt's had joined them,

calLd in the fultans of Damalcus and Emefih, who
were his enemies, to their fuccoui*. Thefe infidels fent

them four thoufand horfe, commanded by Mucha,
one of their generals. The lords of the country, mak-
ing their valfals and the militia take arms, joined

the Chriflian army. There palfed at firft k-veral skir-

mifes between the two parties, in which the Coraf-

mins, though fuperior in numbtr, loft more than the

Chriftians.

At laft, by the patriarch's precipitation, contrary to

the advice of the principal officers, they came to a ge-

neral engagament. The Chriftian army was drawn

up in three bodies. The grand mafter of the hofpital-

lers, with the knights of his order, and fuftained by

Waller III. count of Jaffa, and nephew to king John,

commanded the lefc wing : Moucha, at the head of

the Turcomans, commanded the right, and the tem-

plars, with the militia of the country, were in the cen-

ter **. They fought on both fides with the fame cou-

rage and inclination ; but there was a vaft inequality

in their number. The Corafmins had ten to one, and,

to make the difadvantage ftill greater, as foon as the

armies were engaged, moft of Moucha's troops, either

out of cowardice or treachery, quitted their ranks, and

fled,

The Chriftians, refolving either to vanquifh or die,

feemed not at all difcouraged, nor gave ground on

this oc<^fion : the battle lailed two days: the knights

of the two orders made prodigious efforts of valour,

but at laft their ftrength being quite fpent, and over-

whelmed with the multitude of the enemy, they were

all in a manner either killed or taken pnfoners : there

efcaped out of this general flaughter, only twenty fix

hofpitallers

;

» Epift. Fred. Imperatoris. Matt. Paris in Hen. III. p. 6l8.
* Joinville vie dc S. Louis, parduCangep. 99,
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hofpitallers ; (fome accounts fay but fixteen) thirty

three templars and three Teutonic knights : the two
•grand mailers of the hofpitallers and templars, and a
commander of the Teutonics were killed at the head
of their companies. The hofpitallers not long after

chofe for their grand mafter brother

Bertrand de Comps, an old knight, Bertrand
-whofe valour and experience raifed de Comps.
him to the fame dignity, which a gen-

tleman ofhis name had formerly been inverted with*.

This general defeat completed the ca-

lamities of the Holy Land. The emperor 1243;
Frederic, in a letter direfled to the earl of
Cornwall his brother-in-law, laments this fatal day,
and lays the blame of it on the templars, who, after

breaking the truce, which he had made, as he fays,

by the hofpitallers advice, with the fultan ofEgypt^
trufted too implicitly to the fuccours and promifes of
the fultans of Damafcus and Carac^

.

Brother William de Chateauneuf, preceptor of
rthe hofpitallers of St. John ofjerufalem, and after-

wards grand mafter of the order, in a letter which he
wrote to the feignior de Merlai, attributes, in like

manner, this bloody iuvafion of the Corafmins, to

the league made with the fultan of Damafcus,
againft his enemy the fultan of Egypt; and, 1244.
according to this knight's account of that

bloody battle, in which he himfelf was prefent, the

two grand mafters were killed in it, and none of the
hofpitallers got off but himfelf and fifteen more, to

lament, fays he, the fate of thofe who died for the

defence of the holy places and that of the Chriftians.

Vol. L JS b Both
» Joinville, vie de S. Louis, p. 100.

** Dum piacter idem quod templariorum fuperba religio, et a-
borigenariorum terrae Barorum deliciis, educata luperbit, Solda-
num Babyloniae ad evccandum auxilium Choerminorum per bel-

Jum improbum et impvovifum coegerunt, noftroregio fcsdere par-

vi ^penfo, quod nos, una cum conventu et magiftris^domorum
Sanfti Joannis ct Sai^fVa; Mariaj Teutonicorum, nomine noftro

contraxcramus. Epift. Fred. Imperat. de depopulatione Terrie
Sanitae, Matt. Paris, ad. anot I2<4-
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Both indeed were a real objeft of compafTion. This
.order, once fo flouril'hing*, was now in a manner de-

llroyed, and the Chriilians, to whom the templars

and hofpitallcrs ufed to fcrve for a defence, were now
left without any, and forced to immure themfclves

within the town of St. John d'Acre, while the Coraf-
mins encamped in the plain two miles from the

place, ravaged the open countiy, burnt the villages

and towns, and either murdered the inhabitants with-

out mercy, or carried them oiF into a miferable fla-

very.

But God, who, at the time appointed by his mer-
cy, revenges his cliildren upon the miniilers he made
ufe of in his wrath, fuffered diflenfions to rife up a-

mong thefc favage creatures ; mofl of them killed one
another, and the wretched remains of thefe barbari-

ans, being difperfcd in the countiy, were knocked on
the heail bypeafants. In a word, they were all de-

jtroyed, even to their very name, which, fmce that

time, is no where mentioned in hillory''.

-" The lofs fuftained by the hofpitallers agalnft thefe

barbarians did not cool their zeal and courage. Wc
have obfcrved, that thofe knights made head in all

quiirters againft the infidels, and never failed to ap-

pear w herevcr the Chriftians made war againft them.

Spain, Hungary, and the principality of Antioch, re-

ceived new advjintages from the fuccour of th*.'ir arms.

Hugh dc Forcaiquicr, caftellan ofEmpofta, was con-

ftantly in the army of donjames king of Arragon. He
appeared at the head of all the knights of that king-

dom at the fiege of Xatira ; and the hiltorian of Ara-

gon obferves, that a knight of St. John, called Don
Pedro de Villaragut, diftinguilhed himfelf there by ac-

tions of furprizing valour.

The kni^'hts of Hungary rendered no lefs eminent

fervices to their country againft the Tartars, who, at

that
• Eplft. flebilis praelatorum Terras San£lae in Matt. Paris, ad

ann. 1244. lib. 3. p. 631.
'' Et fa£lum eft ut fuU cclo nomcn conm penilus dclcrctur,

adco quod nee eorura vcftigia apparucrint. Matt. Paris^ a>l. ann.

1247'
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tnat time ravagedTranfylvania, Hungary and Poland.

Pope Innocent IV. wrote to them, in the moil preff-

ing terms, as may be feen by his brief of the eight of
the Calends of July, in the fifth year of his pontificate.

Thefe noble warriors took up arms immediately, and,

joining the Frangipani, who were then lords of Dal-
matia and Croatia, they drove thefe barbarians out of
Hungary, brought king Belo, who had been forced

to quit his dominions, back in triumph, and replaced

him on the throne.

Such important fervices did not fail ofa fuitable re-

compence ; and, befides new privileges conferred up-
on them, this prince, who was fon to king Andrew
before mentioned, walking in the ileps of his father,

granted lands and manors to the order, being perfuad-

ed, that he thereby acquired fo many brave warriors

to his kingdom, and illulbious defenders to his fub-

jedHs, who were often expofed to the incurfions of the

infidels. 'Tis thus the hiHorian of Hungary exprolfes

himfelf on this occaiion, calling the hofpitallcrs by
anticipation the knights of E-hodes, though they did
not take that name till an age after this event.

Whilst the knights were thus employed in Hun-
gary againil: the Tartars, the prince of Antioch vv'as

attacked on a fudden, by the Selgeucidian Turco-
mans, who, an age before, had quitted their defarts,

chofen themfelves leaders, and over-run at the fame
time feveral countries of Afia, as we have obferved in

the beginning of the firflbook.

The prince of Antioch, furprized at this unexpec-
ted invafion, had recourfe to the military orders, the

ufual refuge of all the Latin Chriflians. The two
grand mafters took the field, with tlie remainder of
their knights, and drav/ing out likeways the troops

which they had in pay, marched direftly againil: the

infidels. The fight was long and bloody ; the number
of the Turcomans, who vv'ere brave foldiers, balan-

ced the ufual rfFe(^s of the valour of thefe knights.

Brother Bertrand de Comps, grand mafter of the hof-

pitallers, fall of indignation at a reliitance he was not

B b 2 ufed
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ufcd to meet wich, throws himfelf into the midll: of
the enemy's fquadrons, breaks them, and puts theni

to flight. But in this laft charge he received fo many
wounds, that he died foon after, and the order chofc

for his fucceflbr brother Peter de Vil-

Peter de lebride, a knight highly eft<iemed for

VzLLEBRiDE. his piety and valour. I'hey could not

1248. have made a better choice, efpecially

in relation to a new crufade, which
St. Louis, king of France, was to head in pcrfon, and
which we are now to fpeak of.

The news of the rout of the Chriftian army being
brought to pope Innocent IV. who was then in the

chair of St. Peter, that pontiff, to engage the Chrifti-

'An% of the weft to fend a new fuccour to the Holy
Land, called a general council at Lyons, which was
opened on the eve of St, Peter and St. Paul. Gale-
lan, bilhop of Berytus, who brought over the account
ofthe vidory of the Corafmins, preiented to the fathers

of the council a letter, written by the patriarch of Je-
rufalem, and the billiops of Palcftinc, to all the pre-

lates of France and England, and containing a relati-

on of that difmal event which was drawn up almofl

in thefe terms.

The Tartars, after deftroying Perfia, turned

their arms again ft the Corafmins, and drove them
* out of their country. Thefe barbarians, having no

fe.tled abode, made application to feveral Sarazen

princes, to grant them lome country to dwell in,

but in vain ; for they are a people of fo cruel a dif-

** pofition, that tliofe who come the neareft to them
in that refpeft, refufed to give them any iheiter.

Hie fultan of Egypt was the only perfon that a6led

otherways ; he invited them into Paleftinc, and pro-
*' mifed the afliftance of his forces to maintain thera
** there. They entered the country with a vaft ar-

my, compofed almoft entirely of horfe, bringing

their wives and children along with them. Their
incurfion was fo fudden, that no body could either

forefee or oppofe it ; and they ravaged, without

y oppofition.
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" eppofition, all the country, from Thoron of the
** knights, to Gaza or Gazer.

** In To furprizing an invaiion, there was no other

expedient but to fet one barbarian againll another -,

and, by the concurring fentiments of the templars,

hofpitallers. Teutonics, and gentry of the country,
** it was refolved to demand fuccour of the fultans' of
*' Damafcus and la Chamelle, our allies, and fworn
" enemies to the Corafmins. But as this fuccour was

both remote and uncertain, the danger prejfTmg, and
Jerufalem without walls and fortifications, about

fix thoufand inhabitants went to feek for refuge in

other Chrilllan towns, and only a fmall number of
Chriflians were left in the capital.

" Such as quitted Jerufilem, took the road of the

mountains, where they thought themfelves fafeft,

" becaufe the Mahometans who inhabited there were
" fubjefts ofthe fultan of Carac, with whom we were

in truce. But thefe mountaineers, violating the

faith of the treaty, fell upon thefe rufugees, killed

part of them, took and fold others, even the nuns.;

and thofe who got down into the plains were maifa-

cr^d by the Corafmins; fo that fcarce three hundred
were left out of all that number of people.' At
lall the Corafmins forced their way into the holy
city. The few Chriftians that were left there, wo-
men, children, and old men, having taken refuoe in

the church of the holy fepulchre, thofe barbarians
butchered them all in that holy place ; and, cutting

off the heads of thepriefts, who were then oiEciat-

ing, they faid one to another. Let us fhed here the
blood of Chriftians, in the very place where they
offer up wine to their God, who they fay was hanged
here. They afterwards pulled off all the ornaments
from the holy fepulchre, profaned the church of
Calvary, rummaged the tombs of the kings of Je-
rufalem, difturbing the afhes of the dead, and fcat-
tering their remains abroad. The churches cf mount
oion^ the temple and the vale of Jehofaphat,

B b 3
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* Mattj Paris, ad. anji. 1244.
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" where the blefTed virgin's fepulchre is to be {a^nf
" were no better treated. In the church of Bethle-

" hem they committed abominations too horrible to

<* be related, carrying their impiety to a much more
*' outragious height than ever the Sarazens did, who
" always paid ibme regard to the holy places.

*' The military knights, and the barons of the
** country, in conjundlion with the fuccours fcnt them
*' by the fultans their allies, advanced direftlyagainft

•* the barbarians, marching along the fea coaft, and
** came up with them near Gazer or Gaza. They
'* joined battle on the eve of St. Luke. The Sarazens
"** immedtately in our army took to their heels ; fo that

** the Chriftians, being left alone to oppofe both the

** Corafmins and Babylonians, were born down by the
** multitude of their enemies. Out of the three mili-

<* tary orders, there were faved but thirty three tem-
" plars, twenty fix hofpitallers, and three Teutonic
" knights. Mofl: of the nobility and gentry of the

" country either perifhed in the battle, or were taken
•* prifoners.

** In this extremity, we have implored fuccours from
** the king of Cyprus, and the prince of Antioch

;

*^ but we know not what they can do for us, or what
*< we are taexpe£l from them; and, great as our lofs

" has been, we arc ftill apprehenfive of greater to

«* come. The hofpitallers are bcfieged by the Sara-

'« zens in the caftle of Afcalon ; the Holy Land is left

«' deilitLJtc of cCA human fuccour; the Corafmins are

*« encamped in the plain, two miles from Acre ; from

*« whence they ravage the v/hole country as far as

<« Nazareth ; fo that if we have no relief fent us by
«< the month of May, the Holy Land is infallibly loH,

*' and we ihall be forced into fome callles which are

<« flill left us, and which the hofpitallers and templars

*' have undertaken to defend."

The reading of this letter drew tears from the v/hoIe

afiembly, The fathers of the council ordered the cru-

fade to be preached up through all Chnilendom ; and

that fuch as had already put on the crofs, or fhould~
put
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put it on afterwards, ihould aflemble in a place to be a-

grecdon, to receive the pope's bleffing; that therefhould

be a truce for four years between all Chriftian princes

;

that during all that time there Ihould be no turna-

ments, nor feafts, nor public rejoicings ; that the

faithful Ihould be exhorted to contribute out of their

fortunes and eftates, for carrying on fo rigliteous an

expedition, and that ecclefiaftics ihould pay the twen-

tieth of their revenues, and cardinals the tenths, for

three years fuccclTively.

Several princes, and a great number of the nobi-

lity, efpecially of the kingdom of France, put on the

crofs. But none did it with fo much zeal, courage,

and devotion, as Louis IX. king of France, known
fince by the name of St. Louis. The pope founded

his greateft hopes upon that prince. " Our Saviour
<' (fays the pontiff, in his letter to the nobilit}^ and
*« gentry of the kingdom) feems, out of all the other
«« princes of the world, to have chofen our deareft fon,

<* the king ofFrance, for the deliverance of the Holy
«* Land, who, befides the virtues which diftinguifn

« him fo highly above other fovereigns, commands
«* likeways a mighty and a warlike nation «." This
prince did not ftay for the pope's inilances and exhor-

tations to engage him to fuccour the Chrillians of the

eaft. As foon as he heard of the vidlory of the Ccraf-

mins, he refolved to go in perfon to the Holy Land ;

and, as he was obliged to wait till the aifairs of his

kingdom would permit him to take fuch a voyage, he
fent them, in the mean time, large fupplies of troops

and money, which he committed to the care and ma-
nagement ofthe hofpitallers and templars.

They had received orders in the weft, to fend into

Paleftine the new knights, and fuch as were as yet

probationers, with a body of fecular troops, and all

the money depofited in the chell of the priories ; and
the

* Ut abftergerentur lacryma? a maxlllis matris noAra? eccle/iae

deplorantis filios fuos nuper tiucidatos, dominus rex^Francorum,
bofpitalarii quoque et tcmplaiii milites neophitos, et manum ar-

niatam, cum thefauro non mocico, illuc ad confolationem et aux-
jlium ibi ccmmcrantium feftinanter tranfmiferunt.
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the two grand mafters having recourfe to God, to Kva^

plore the blefling of heaven upon their arms, appointed

extj-aordinary fails, and continual prayers to be offer-

ed up throughout the order*.

These knights, befides the king of France"'s mo-
ney, and th;it of the order, brought hkeways with

them a thoufand pounds, that Richard^ earl ofCorn-

wall dedicated to the defence of the holy places. The
two grand mailers fent afterwards to the fultan of

Egypt, to demand a pafs for two of their knights, to

be deputed to him on a paiticular negotiation. The
defign of their embafly, was to redeeiA out of the

hands of the Sarazens, the hofpitallers and templars,

that had been taken in the late battle, and delivered

up to them by the Corafmins. Formerly both the orders

had always looked upon thofe that furrendered prifon-

ers ofwar, as fo many dead men ; but now, at fuch a

difmal jun6lure,the grand mailers did not think it pro-

per to keep up to the feverity of this difcipline : and

in hopes of receiving a new reinforcement from thefe

prifoners, they fent away deputies with a large fum of

money, to procure their, ranfom. The pafs neceffary

for their fecurity being delivered, thefe commilTioners

fet out and arrived at the Egyptian Babylon, or at

grand Cairo, places which, by reafon of their neigh-

bourhood, are very often confounded by hiHorians.

The two knights, to fmoothe the way for fo extraordi*

nary a negotiation, diilributed feveral fums among the

minillers and favourites of the fultan. The perfon

then pofleffed of that dignity was Salech, the fon of

Camel, the eldeft of Saffadin's children, a very poli-

tic prince, and formidable to his neighbours. 'Tis

to this prince, that the inftitution of that body of

troops called Mam a lucks is afcribed. They were

fo named from an Arabic word, which fignifies a
flave

* Statucrunt inter fe orationes ct icjunia praeter follta fpeciali-

ter pro liberatiojie Terrae Saiida: faciendz. Matt. Paris.

* Comes Richardus ex innata fibi magnificcntia illuc in Tuc-

curfum mille Jibios per hofpttalarios tranfmifit. Idem ibid.
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ilave that is fold, becaufe they were children carried

off by the Tartars in their excurfions, and bought of

them by Salech. Of thefe he formed a regiment, out

of which he took his principal ofEcers, and they be-

came at laft fo powerful, that they appropriated to

themfelves the right of chufmg their fovereign. The
deputies of the two military orders acquainted fultan

Salech with the occafion of their embaify, and pro-

pofed entering into a negotiation for the ranfom and

liberty of their brethren. But the fultan, who had

made a fecret and ilridt alliance with the emperor Fre-

deric, and befides knew very well how odious th«

knights of both orders were to him, " God forbid,

*' fays he to his miniiU-rs, that I fliould treat with
" fuch a perfidious fet of men, that would formerly
*' have delivered up their emperor; and though they

" call one another brethren and companions in arms,

have yet,, for five years pall, when ever they met,

fallen upon one another, with more rage and fury

than they fhew againfl: the enemies of their law. Do
not we know, adds that prince, what little ftrefs is

to be laid on the words of the templars, and that

they were the knights, who, out of antipathy to
*' the hofpitallers, violated the truce which I had
*•' made with the king of England's brother, whom

the templars, by way of contempt, called that little

boy ? And yet, in the late battle, we faw thefe very

templars, tliofe proud and arrogant natures, aban-
** don themfelves to a fhameful flight ; and, what nc-
** ver happened in their order before, he that bore
*' beaufean, or ftandard of the crofs, in contempt of
** his duty, and the rules of his inllitution, was the
*' firft that fled. But this is not the only point in

" which the templars and hofpitallers have for a
" long time, without any fcruple, broken the lla'iutes

** of their profelfion. Whence is it, for inllance, that
*' thefe knights, who by their laws ought at moft to

" part with only their capuce, or their girdle, for

" their ranfom, now offer us fuch great fums, but to

** fortify themfelves by theii' number againfl our
" power ^
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power ? No, go and tell them, that fince the di-

vine juflice has delivered them into my hands, they
fhall never be fet at liberty as long^ as I live ; and
that, following the example of their predecelTors,

I can make no difference between a knip-ht that is

a prilbner, and a knight dead upon the field of
" battle."

In vain did the fultan's minlflers remonRrate to him,
that he would lore,bv this refolution, very confiderable

fums, which ne might have for the liberty of the knights.

That inf.del prince, who was no flranger to the dif-

ferences between the emperor and the pope, and knew
to what a degree the knights were devoted ta the ho-
ly fee, rejcfted with obllinacy and contempt all the

offers they could make him. l"he deputies were oblig-

ed to go back as they came, without being able to

perfuade the fultan to any degree of compliance j but

before their departure, complaining to that prince's

minifters of the great expence they had been at to

no purpcfe in prefents, of v/hich they had the benefit,

thofe minillers, to make them in a manner feme fort

of amends, told them, as a fecret, that there was but

one way to procure the prifoners their liberty, which
was, by the emperor's defiring it of the fultan : from
whence it is eafy to infer, fays Matthew Paris », the

ftridl amity there was between Frederic and the Ma-
hometan prince. But as the deputies, on the other

hand, were fenfible that the emperor was in war with

the pope, and that their fuperiors could have no cor-

refpondence with that prince, who was aiflually under

fentence of excommunication, they returned home with

grief at leaving their brethren in captivity with the in-

fidels.

St. Louis, after he had made a refolution to march
into the eaft, fpent two years in regulating all affairs

within his kingdom, and in fecuring it from abroad

by a general peace with his neighbours. This prince,

after difcharging thofe firft and moft indifpenfable du-

ties

* Ex cujus tcnore colligi poteft quanta familiaritas FredcricuMi

cum rukams copulavit. p. 6oS«
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ties of a fovereign, went to St. Denis on June 1 2th,

A. D. 1248, attended by Robert count of Artois,

and Charles dukeof Anjou, his brothers, and received

there from Eudes de Chateauroux, the pope's legate,

the oriflame, a fort of llandard like a banner, with the

alms, purfe, and the ftair, according to the ufaal prac-

tice of pilgrims. Alphonfus, count ofPoidliers, the

king's third brother, though he had put on tlie crofs,

llaid fome time longer in France, with queen Blanche
their mother, whom the king left regent of the king-

dom in his abfcnce. Louis embarked afterwards at

Aiguemortes, a famous port at that time, but now an
inland town, four leagues fl*om the fea, which is fmce
retired to that diftance. He fet fail Augull 28th, with

a favourable wind, and arrived happily in the road of
Limiffo, in the ifland of Cyprus, on September I7thj

the fame year. He was received there by Hgnry dc
Lufignan king ofthe ifle, upon whom the pope, to be
revenged on the emperor, and prince Conrad his fon,

had lately conferred the title of king of Jerufalem,

under colour of the pretended rights of queen Alice his

mother.

The king of France, after refrefhing himfelf a few
days, being impatient to fignalize his zeal, propofed

to put to fca, and fail for Egypt. He was feconded

in this motion by fome noblemen, who were concern-

ed in the laft crufades, and reprefented to him, that

if he (laid longer in the ifle of Cyprus, he would ex-

pofe himfelf and his army to ail the inconvenicncies

of a country, where the water and air were equally

dangerous to ftrangers : v/hereas Egypt afforded at

once proper conquefts to make, and every thing that

was necefiary for life. But the king could not follow

his own inclination, by reafon that part of his army
was not yet arrived ; befides the king of Cyprus of-

fered to accompany him with all the gentry of the

ifland, if he would allow them the neceilary time to

prepare for fuch an expedition : fo the term of their

departure was fixed for the fpring following.

The
* Sanut, I. 2. p. 2. c. 3.
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The pious king employed his ftay very ufefully in

making up the divifion, which a fpirit of jealoiify oc-
cafioned between the templars and the hofpitallers ;

and he terminated at the iamc time the diiterences be-

tween Hayton, king of the Le/Ter Armenia, and Bo-
hemund V. prince of Antioch and Tripoli. 'Twas
during the king's llay in the ille of Cyprus, that the
grand mafter of the temple, and the marihal of the

order of the hofpitallers, impatient to procure the dif-

charge of their knights, that were in the hands of the

infidels, wrote to that prince to feel his pulle, whether
he was difpofed to enter into an accommodation with
the fultan of Egypt. The holy king, burning with
zeal, rejefted the propofal with indignation, and for-

bade the grand mafter, on pain of his difpleafure, ever

to make him the like again. The grand mailer's ene-

mies gave out, that there was a fecret correfpondence

between him and the infidel prince, and that for the

clofer cementing afriendfliip between them, they had
caufed themfelves to be blooded in the fame porenger,

as if the mixture of their blood would unite their

hearts the more firmly to each other. We fliall not

enter into a difcufiion of the truth of this lall fadl,

which does not appear vtry probable, efpecially after

the rough manner in which the fultan had rejeded the

grand mailer's embafladors. We (hall only obferve,

after the Sire de Joinville, that in the treaties of peace

and alliance, made at that time with the barbarians,

they infilled upon this ceremony of being let blood to-

gether, mixing their blood with wine, and even of

drinking it fo. This was pradlifed between Baldwin

II. and a king of Comania, as the feignior de Toucy,

an eye-witnefs, afhrmed to St. Louis*. But there is

not the leall probability, that the fultan, who had
juft before refufed to treat about the ranfom of the

knights, Ihould prefently after make a new alliance

with the grand maflcr of the temple ; 'tis much more
reafonable to think, that the military orders, upon

whom the burden of defending Palelline lay continu-

ally,

* JoinvJUc, p, 94,
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ally, would have been glad the truce had not been

broken, nor a powerful enemy and neighbour pro-

voked, under pretence of a new crufade, v/hich, like

moft ofthe reft, after fome flight efforts, would aban-
don the eaft, return into France, and leave the whole
weight of the war to be fullained by the knights, and
the poor remnant of Latin Chriiiians that dwelt in Pa-
leftine.

The king paid very little regard to the reprefenta-

tions of the grand mafter; fo that after eight months
flay in the ifle of Cyprus, he embarked with the queen

his wife, the countefs of Anjou, the king of Cyprus,

prince Robert, and Charles his brothers, the legate,

and all the perfons of quality, on Trinity Sunday,

A. D. 1249; all the fleet fet fail, and on the fixth

day arrived before Damiata. The two grand mailers

repaired thither afterwards, with the choiceft of their

knigrhts. Louis found the bank lined with the ful-

tan's troops, which pretended to oppofe his landing

;

but that prince, tranfported with zeal and courage,

threw himfelffirft into the water fword in hand, and
being followed by his nobles and gentry, charged the

infidels, and put them to flight. The fugitives carried

terror and confternation with them into the city, and
though that place was reckoned the flrongeft in all

Egypt, yet the garrifon abandoned it, and the inha-

bitants, loading themfelves with their moft valuable ef-

fefts, ftoie out by night, after firft fetting fire to the city,

and fled for refuge into the higher Egypt. It was not

long before they had an account of this general defer-

tion : two flaves of the infidels gave them notice about

8 o'clock in the morning, that the city was abandoned.

The king, after taking the neceflary precautions to

be afllired of the truth of fo furprizing an event, made
his entry into the place, at the head of his troops

;

the legate purified the principle Mofque, where Tc
Deum was afterwards fung with great folemnity.

The queen, the legate, the patriarch and the bilhops,

fixed their abode in this city, and the king, fearing

the confequences of the Nile's inundation, and inftru<5l-

VoL. L C c ed
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td by the misfortunes uhich the legate Pelaglus's

ohilin^icy had brought upon the army of John deBri-

enne, and the troops of the crufade, rcfolved to pafs

the reft of the fununer there, the exceffive heats of

that fciifon not allowing an army in that country to

keep the field.

Alphonsus count of Poitiers, the king's brother,

whom that prince had li^ft in France, embarked the

twenty fixth of Augull, with the princefs Jane his

wife, only daughter of Ralmond count of Tholoufe,

and they arrived two months after at Damiata. The
count of Poitiers landed with a ftrong reinforcement,

called by Johwille the arriere-ban of France*, the ar-

rival of which augmented the king's zeal and cou-

rage. That prince fiiw himfelf at the head of a migh-

t\i army, fullalned by the two military orders, who
knew the country, and the method of making war a-

moncr the infidels ; the fea was open, the mouth of

of the Nile free for the receiving of new fuccours,

and terror and conflernation feemed to have feizcd

the enemy.
The only point was to determine, whether they

fhould go and attack them in Alexandria, or in grand

Cairo itfelf. Peter de Dreux, the old count ofBre-

tagne, was of opinion, that they fliould turn tlieir

arms firll againll; Alexandria, the port whereof would

be of a great advantage for the fleet and convoys ; but

the count of Artois declared himfelf for the ficge of

grand Cairo, out of a notion that the taking of the ca-

pital would be attended with the furrender of other

places, whereas the reducing of Alexandria would

not, he faid, exempt the army from forming after-

wards the fiege of Cairo. This rcafon prevailed, or

perhaps the obftinacy and haughtinefs with which

that prince ufually maintained his opinion^. Grand

Cairo was about fifty leagues from Damiata, and a-

be t the mid way they were to pafs by the town of

\ ;u:e, where the infidels were intrenched on the

L;.nk. of a branch of the N:le, called the Thanis.

The
• Jrinvill', p. sj.
^ Jojfi\iilc, p. 27.
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The king marched from Damiata, at the head of

his army on November aoth, and upon the road re-

ceived advice of the fultan's death, occafioned by a

gangrene in one of his legs. But the common people,

who will never allow that princes die like other men, or

of ordinary deaths, reported, that he was poifoncd by
a valet dc chambre, bribed for that purpofe by the ful-

tan of Damafcus, his enemy. But be that as it will,

the army marched en continually, without meeting in-

deed any oppofition in their march, but withal with-

out finding any provifions in the neighbourhood. Thi
country was defcrted and abandoned ; a profound Ib-

litude reigned on all fdes, and there was no appear-

ance of aijy enemy in the £eld. This tranquillity did

not laft long ; as the Chriftians drew near to Ma-lbure,

they were infelted day and night Vv^ith skirmiihes. Eve-

ry day produced a new engagement, and they narrow-

ly efcap;jd the treachery of (ome Saracens, who pre-

tending to be deferters, had like to have furprized

the templars ». Five hundred Egyptian horfe, under

fomxC pretence or other, coming to fubmit themfelves to

the king, that prince received them, and having no

miilrufl:, left them together in a body : they m.arched

too generally in the van, as knowing the country

better than the wcikrn troops. The, army, after

a month's march, drew near the arm of the Nile,,

which is called Thanis, when thefe traitors iseing a

fquadron of the templars farther advanced than the

reft, drev/ their fcyniiters, and charged them fudden-

ly. But they had to do with warriors that were never

frighted at the number of their enemies : the fqua-

dron fiood their ground, the knights fought with their

ufual valour, and gave time for their comrades to come
up to their fuccour. The iniidels were foon furround-

ed on all fides -, the traitors v/ere cut in pieces, all

died by the fword, except fuch as attempting to crofs

the Thanis to join their army, were drov/ned in that

canal.

C c 2
"^ The

• Joinvillcj p. 3J,
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The king, forefeelng that the difficulty of the ptT-
fage might detain him a long while in that angle,
which is formed by two arms of the Nile, took
care to fortify his camp there. This precaution was
neceflary againil enemies, who advanced every hoar
to attack him even in his intrenchments. As he had a
large, deep, 2nd unfordable channel, the king at-

tempted to raifc a bank or caufeway, but the infidels

continually interrupted his work by their wildfire,

which burnt his machines *. At lafl: an Arabian, a Be-
douin, for the fum of five liundied begins of gold,

ihewed him a ford*", upon which the count of Artois

dcfired leave of the king to pafs overfirft ; and in or-

der to obtain it, engaged, provided he h:id the tem-
plars and hofpitallers with him, to fccure the paflage

lor the refl of the army. The king, fearing the young
prince lliould truft too much to his courage, and thro'

an eager dcfire of glory, iliould engage himfelf toO'

far among the entmies, made him fwear upon the

gofpels, that he would attempt notliing, till the whole
army was paficd ; and for the greater precaution, he

ordered that the templars and hofpitallers, when they

were on the other fide, fliould lead the van, and be
put at the head of all the troops that were to march
under the ccunt his brother's orders.

That prince, at break of day, fct out for the ford,

at the head of about one thoufand four hundred hoife,

compofed of the templars and hofpitallers, and two
hundred Engliih knights, commanded by William earl

of Salisbury, who was come at their head to the fuc-

cour of the Holy Land. All thefe troops following

the Bedouin for their guide, threw themfelves into the

water with a reiblute courage. 1'he defcent was eaf}',

and the bottom firm and folid : but there was more dif-

ficulty in getting out at the place of landing, by rea-

fon that the bank was fteep, and of a great height.

The count of Aitois, with his troop, landed the firil

in fpite of three hundred horfe of the enemies that

were

• Joinville. p 41.
^ Matt. Paris, p. 789.
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were minded to oppofe his pafTage. He charged them
at his landing, and as there was no equality in the

match, the Saracens, as foon as they faw him over,

disbanded, and ran galloping back to their camp.

The count, forgetting the oath and the word he

had given the king his brother, purfued them fword

in hand, though the two grand mailers cried out to

him, that this flight was perhaps only a ufual ftrata-

gem of the oriental nations. But Robert, who liftened

to nothing but his courage, arrived as foon as the fu-

gitives at the enemies camp, furprized them, forced

their intrenchments, broke into their camp, and, ia

fpke of all the refiilance that Facardin, general of the

Saracens, who died in this adion, could make, the in-

fidels concluding, that the whole Chriftian army had
broke into their camp, fled, fome of them towards

Cairo, whilll others threw themfelves into Maffoure,

and not judging 11 fafe there, haflened away to a
greater diftance, without daring to rally, till they

thought themfelves far enough not to be feen by the

enemy.
Nothing could have been wanting to fo glorious

and furprizing a fuccefs, if the count had known how
to be fatisfied with it». But the fight of Maf-
foure, fet open and abandoned both by the e- Feb. 8,

nemy, and moil of its inhabitants, was a fatal:

charm which prevailed over all the remonRrances that

William de Sonnac, grand mailer of the templars,.

could make: he was abfolutely refolved to continue

the purfuit. In vain did that old warrior reprefent to

him, that he owed his vi(^ory, and the defeat of the

infidels, only to a panic terror, and to their being

perfuaded, tliat the whole Chriilian army had crofied

the river, and was preient in the adlion ; that he

Ihould be careful not to undeceive them j for as fooa

as they difcovered the Imall number of his troops,,

they would rally as ufual, return to the charge, and
hem him in on all fides. The young prince, natural-

ly haughty, and riow more elated by this beginning of
C c 3 vJdory,

» Malt. Pari;, ad ann, 1250*
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viftory, cried out in a paflion, ** We nesd no other
*' proofs, but this artful difcourfe of the cor-refpon-

** dence which they fay the templars hold with the
*' infidels j here I plainly fee their treachery, and the
** feiitious temper of the hofpitallers. It is not with-
** out reafon that we ha\'e fo long been told, that they
** alone, to make themfelves always neceffary, and to
*' drain the well of its money, hinder the war from
*' beins: broup^ht to an end : this is the true caufe of

tlie lofs of fo many princes and lo-ds that have en-

gaged in the cru fades*, whom they have either poi-

foned, or fuffered to perifli in battle, for fear of
feeing themfelves fubje£l to the dominion of the

•' weftern princes : and who is there that can be a
** ftranger to the difficulty which the emperor Frede-
•* ric had to efcape their fnares and ambufhes* ?"

The two grand mafters, and the knights in gene-

tal, enraged at thefe reproaches, replied, '* Kow f

great prince, do you think that we have abandon-
ed our fortunes and our country, that w^ have ta-

ken the religious habit in a ftrangc land, and that

we daily expofe our lives only to betray the Chri-
** ftian church, and renounce our own falvation ? Be
** affured, a thought fo unworthy of a Chriftian nc-
«* ver entered into the mind of any knight*." The
grand mailer de Sonnac, tranfportcd with refentment,

cried out to the ftandard-bearer of the order, " Dif-
** play your banner; arms and death muil this day
"** decide our honour and our deftiny : we were in-

** vincible, added he, had we continued united, but
•' a fpirit of divifion is going to be the deflrudion of
«' both."

The earl of Salisbury was for interpofmg to bring

them to temper, and, directing his difcourfe to the

French prince, ** I believe, molt ferene count, fays
«' he

* Vide chron. Nangis ad an. 1249.
* Id ibifi. p. 790.
* Ut CjU'd, c imes eenero'e, habitum fufcip«remus religionis ?

Kuaquid ut ecelefiam Chrifti ev< itercmus, tt proc.itlonibus intcn*

denies animas noftras perderemuj? Abfit hoc a nobis, imo lbora«

ni Chrli^iiiDO, Matt. Paris, p. 7^0*
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" he to him, that you cannot err in following the ad-
*' vice of fo holy a man, and one of fuch a confum-
** mate knowledge in the art ofwar, as the grand ma-
** fter ; and young perfons will never fufFcr any dif-

** honour by depending on a man of his age and me-
** rit." But the Englifh lord was treated with as

jnuch indignity as the grand mafter ; and the count of
Artois anfwered this wile and rt;afonable difcourfe in

a taunting manner. All this, cried the prince, fmells

of the tail, alluding to a current report at that time,

that the Englilh, by way of punifhment for the mur-
der of St. Thomas of Canterbury, had tails clapped

to their backfide. Count Robert, replies the Engliih

earl, with indignation, *' I'll go fuch a length of
•* danger to day, that you (hail not come near fo
** much as my horfe's tiil." And, upon faying thefe

words, they all pufhed forward immediately like mad-
men, without following any orders or advice but what
their paffion and rage fuggerted. They entered all

into Maffoure, which they found open: foine Hopped
there to plunder, others advanced on, and endeavour-

ed to come up with the Saracens ; but thofe infidels

were already rallied under one of their leaders, called

Bendocdar, a brave officer, equally a foldier and a
general, who afterwards raifed himfelf by his courage

and capacity to the throne of his mailers. This ge-

neral, feeing the fmall number of the French, attack-

ed them again, and put them to flight in his turn.

The count of Artois was obliged to throw himfelf in-

to Maffoure, and was immediately invefled there ; and,

to prevent his efcape, Bendocdar, after fecuring the

gates, polled a confiderable body of troops between
the town and the Thanis, to prevent the king's ad-

vancing to the fuccour of his brother. That young
prince, whofe courage had hurried him into danger,

was attacked at the fame time by the regular troons,

and by the inhabitants of Maffoure : the one engaged
the French in the flreets, and the others fhowered
down upon them flones, burning coals, Soiling wa-
ter, and arrows from the tops of the houfesj fo that
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the count of Artois, the earl of Salisbury, and mofl of
the knights of both orders, perifhed in that unfortu-

nate adcion ; fcarce a man efcaped but the grand ma-
iler of the Temple, who, after lofing an eye, and be-

ing covered all over with wounds, made his way back
to the Chriftian army. The Saracens took fome pri-

foners, among which was the grand mailer of St. John.
The kino; himfelf had no better fortune. After vari-

ous actions, wherein he loft abundance of men, the

French, exceedingly weakened by difeafes and want of
provifions, were, in their retreat to Damiata, fur-

rounded, and overpowered by the prodigious numbers
of the barbarians. The king of France, Alphonfus

count of Poitiers, and Charles count of Anjou his bro-

thers, with all the nobility, were taken prifoners.

As I am not writing the hiftory of that prince, I do
not think myfelf obliged to dwell upon the detail and
circumftances of this difmal event, whereby a king fo

powerful, wife, and vail ant, was expofed as a fpec-

tacle to all the world, and as a moll deplorable in-

flance of the misfortunes of mankind. He obtained

his liberty from thefe barbarians, upon relloring Da-
miata, and paying eight hundred thoufand befants,

for the ranfom of the prifoners, the greateft part

of which fum was advanced by the hofpitallers and
templars'.

His intention at leaving Egypt was to return im-

mediately into France ; but the grand mafters of the

hofpitallers and templars made fo lively a reprefentati-

on to him of the miferable condition of the Holy
Land, and of the danger it was in ot falhng again in-

to the hands of the infidels, that he refolved to con-

tinue fome time in St John d'Acre, in order to re-

pair the fortifications of thofe other towns that the

Chrillians were flill mafters of.

During

• Pcflquam pf'cunine p aj*^cntatae qumtitntcm, qnsm mutuore-

ceprr.t a trmplar is et h Ipifia iis, Jtrmenlibu ft Pifinis peai-

lus rwaccc]3tis obfidibus, i)eriulviiict. Matt. Paris, p. 799.
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During his flay there, the prince of AfTaffins,

whom the French call the ancient, or rather

the feignior of the mountain, and whom we I25l»
have fpoken of before, fent two deputies to

demand of him the prefents which that vik captain of
banditti ufed to exadfrom princes, by way of tribute,

for not aiTaffinating them. " The emperor ofGer-
" many, fays one of thefe envoys to him, the king
*' ofHungary, the fulran of Egypt, and all other
" princes, have not failed to make him this acknow-
" ledgment, knowing well that they ihould live
** no longer than our prince plealed •

: he gives you
" notice therefore, to fubmit like them to the fame

cuilom, or at leaft to procure him a difcharge of
the tribute which he pays to the grand mailers of
the temple and hofpital." They were asked, fay*

Joinville, why they did not make away with the two
grand mailers, who forced them to pay that tribute.

" If our lord, replied they, Ihould caufe one of thefe
" grand mailers to be killed, there will foon be ano-
** ther as good in his room, and therefore he v/ill not
" expofe his men to danger, where nothing is to be
** got by it." The king, difdaining to give an an-
fwer to fuch barbarians, lent them to the two grand
mafters ; and Peter de Villebride, who underilood
their language, and knew how to deal wita thefe

banditti, takmg upon liim to be the fpokefman ;

" Your mailer, fays he to them, is very boid to offer

fuch propofals to a king of France ; if we had not

a refped: for your charadier as envoys, we would
have you thrown this moment into the fea ; get

you gone, and tell the feignior ofthe mountain, that

if he does not, in fifteen days time, fend the king
" letters, to acknowledge and make iatisfadion lor
*' his infolence, he will have the knights of the two
" orders upon his back."

The apprehenfion of their refentment made him a*

fraid, who ufed to make the generality of monarchs
tremble ; he fent back within the fifteen days^the fame

deputies,

• Joinville. p. 85. ct S6.
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deputies, who brought the king, in his name, a fhlrf,

to fignit'y that he would be attached to him as clofely

as a Ihiit flicks to an human body ; and they pre-

fented him at the fame time a gold ring, in which

the name of their mailer was engraved, which very

probably he fent him as a proteftion.

The Sire de Joinville, from whom I have taken

this paflage, relates another, which is indeed much
lefs confiderable, and even infigniiicant enough, ifa-

ny thing can be ib that is ufeful to give us a right no-

tion of the difcipline of the order in thofe antient

times. That lord, in the life he has left us of St. Louis,

writes, that whilfl: he attended upon the king in the

town of Acre, fome French gentlemen and knights,

who were come into the Holy Land under his ban-

ner, going not far from the town, to hunt antelops,

a fort of wild goat, common in that country, they

were met by fome hofpitallers, and a difpute

1251. arifmg about the game, they came to blows,

and the French were feverely handled.

The lord of Joinville comphiined immediately to

the grand mafter; 'twas Willi-

W I L L I A xM D £ am de Chateauneuf, whom wc
Chateauneuf. mentioned before, a Frenchman

by nation, an old knight, a rigid

obfervcrof the regular difcipline, who, after paffing

through all the offices of the order, had lately fucceed-

ed brother Peter de Villebride. This new grand ma-

iler, having examined into the affair, condemned his

knights to eat in the rcfedory on the ground upon

their mantles, according to the cuilom and pra6lice,

fays Joinville, of the Holy Land; and he adds, ** I

" was there prefent with the knights, and we defired

" the mailer to make the brothers get up off their

*' mantles, which he refufed ; but at laft we forced

' him to it, for we featcd ourfelves upon the ground
*' by them, in order to eat with them ; but they would
«' not fuffer it ; nay, they were obliged to get up from
^* us, to go and eat witlji the other brothers at the

«* table.
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<' table, leaving us their mantles, probably by way of
«< fatisfadion and reparation."

They kept a profound filence in the refe<5lorles of
the order, pious and edifying le/Tons fupplied the

place of converfation, and it was owing only to the in-

Itances and remonllrances of brother Rambault, prior

of Hungary, that pope Innocent IV. who was then

in the chair of St. Peter, permitted the hofpitallers of
that nation to break filence in the refectory, when-
ever they were obliged to receive any fecular perfons,

eminent for their birth or dip-nities.

Such was the regular difcipline of this order, at the

time that St. Louis was fummoned back into France,

by the death of queen Blanche, his mother, regent ojf

the kingdom in his abfence. That prince, after for-

tifying St. John d'Acre, rebuilding Saide, Caefarea

and Jaifa, and leaving a confiderable fuccour of troops

and money in the countr)^, embarked on April

24th 1254, fraught with the bleffings and 1254.
prayers of all the people ; and, after having

been equally the admiration of the Saracens and of
the Chriftians, for his valour in adion, and an invin-

cible conftancy under his misfortunes.

Watever expence that holy king had been at, and
whatever precautions he had taken to put the few places

left the Chriftians in the Holy Land into a Hate of de^

fence, the pope, being juftly alarmed at his departure,

Tecommended the prefervation thereof, in a particular

jnanner, to the hofpitallers; and, to engage them to

it the more, he not only confirmed all the privileges

granted by his predecefTors to the order, but alfo imder
a notion of recompenfing the eflential fervices they

were continually doing to all Chriftendom, he beflovv-

cd upon them the monaftery of mount Thabor, built

upon that mountain in the manner of a fortrels, with
the caftle of Bethany, where queen Melifenda, wife
of king Fulk of Anjou, had formerly founded a con-
vent for nuns, who, after the lofs of Jerufalem, had
iretired into Europe.

ft
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If wc confider the fituation of the places, and the

neighbourhood of the Sarazens, thefe grants were not

fo much favours as engagements to frefh penis The
grand mafter, without any regard to the dangerous li-

tuation of thofe places, put feverai detachments of his

knights into them. He afterwards fortified the cuftlc

ofCrac, in the county of Tripoli, which had for acon-

fiderable time belonged to the order ; and as the grand

matter's only view v/as to reprefs the inroads of the infi-

dels, he put a hundred knights, with fome troops in pay

of the order, into the caftic of Aflur, which ferved as

a frontier gaiTifon, in refpc6l of the lands which tho

Saracens pofiefTed in Palelbne.

Cares, fo becoming his dignity, and the valour of

his knights, could not fail of the juileft encomiums,

if thefe knights and the templars had not at that time,

in contempt of the duties of their profeflion, and the

laws of Chriftianity, turned their arms againfl one an-

other. Their old animofities revived ; whether ftrong

or weak, they attacked one another where ever they

met. In fine, thefe two bodies, fo formidable to the

infidels, came to a fort of battle and general engage-

ment. The fortune of war proved noways favourable

to the templars ; not a man was taken prifoner, but

the hofpitallers cut in pieces all that came within the

reach of their fwords : fcarce, fays the ecclefiaftical

hiftorian*, was there left a templar to carry the news

of their defeat to the reft of their order. The remnant

of the templars in the Holy Land, not finding them-

selves ftrong enough to revenge the difgrace, fent a

general fummons to their brethren in the weft ; and,

what is moft furprifmg in this civil war, as it may be

called, where matters were carried to fuch a height of

fury and malicious refentment, is, that, excepting the

frequent battles and encounters occafioned by the jea-

loufy and mifunderftanding fo long fubfifting between

them,

• Conc'itante cnlm human! generis hoftc, imbutos mutuo cdio

ex infana zemulatione concepto anirr.os, hotpitalarii tan-am tem-

pkrioriim f>ragcm e. idere, ut vix acceptae cladis nuntiusfupcrcCet.

Ka;n. ad. acn. 1259' n. 61.
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them, there v/as ftlU kept up In their houfes the fame
fpirit of charity to the poor and pilgrims, and the

fame zeal for the defence of the Chriftians of Pale-

ftine. It were to have been wifhed their emulation

had never taken another turn.

The grand mafter de Chateauneufdied

about this time, and upon his death was 1260.

fucceeded by brother Hugh de Revel, of Hugh de
a noble family in Dauphiny, upon which Revel,
he reflecled a new luftre by his v^ife con-

duil in the government. During the eighteen years

that he was grand mafter, the order was put under a

new regulation with regard to its temporalities. We
have obferved, that all the eftates of the order were

managed by knights that were accountable for the

profits, and, after taking what was necefTary for their

own fubfillence, were obliged to remit the reft to the

fupreme houfe and treafury of the order. But as the

expences of thefe adminiiirators often fwallowed up
the whole income, and befides, the order, to provide

fupplies for the immenfe charge of a continual war,

ftood in need of a fixed and certain revenue^ they re-

folved, in a general chapter held at Caefarea, upon a

rate of the fums which each houfe was to fend to the

Holy Land, and pay into the treafury ; and becaufe

in the obediences and commiiTions given afterwards to

the knights intrufted with this adminiftration, they

made ufe of this exprefTion :
" We recommend thefe

" eftates to you;" Commendamus, * &c. This particu-

lar adminiftration of each houfe was ftiled Commen-
dataria; fromwhence came the nameof commandery,

and the title of commander.

Yet this title was not then given for life ; it might

be fuperfeded, and was fubftituted inftead of that of

preceptor, which had been made ufe of till that

time.

These commandries were afterwards ranged under

d.ifFerent priories. The prior was obliged to overfee

them, and fend to the Holy Land, cither in troops or

Vol. L D d money,
' Pantalcofl hi/l. 1. 3. p. Sz.

'
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money, tlie ordinary contributions of each comman-

dery within hir, priory, wliich were iiiled Rcfponfions,

anti might be railed according to theoccafions of the

order, and purfuant to the regulations and decrees of

the general chapter.

The chapter then held at Ccefarea, to Inforce this

principle of not converting the revenues of the order

to a private ufe ; a principle founded upon the vow of

poverty, to which all the knights had bound them-

fclves, forbade them to make wills, to appoint heirs,

or bequeath any legacies. By this ftatate they were not

fo much as allowed to leave by will any extraordina-

ry gratification to their fervants, without the exprcfs

confent of the grand mailer. Such was the difcipline

of the order at that time, necefiary indeed, not only

in regard to their vow of poverty, butlikewife on ac-

count of die continual wars which the order was en-

aagcd in againft the infidels. We are now going to en-

ter upon times ftill more difmal, wherein thefe milita-

ry friars continued to give new proofs of their zeal

and valour.

Bendocdar, who had fo eminent a (hare in the

defeat of Robert count of Aitois, reigned at that time

jn Egypt • he was the fourth of the Mamalucks that

had been raifed to the throne j and he got polTeflion

of it by the death of Melech-Elvahet, whom he cauf-

ed to be afiaflinated, under pretence that the fultan

\vould not break the truce which he had made with

the Latin Chriilians of Paleftine.

Bendocdar being chofen to fucceed him by the

Mamalucks, fignalized his acceffion to the

1263. crown by a bloody war which he made upon

the Chridians, and particularly upon the

knights of the two orders*. The fultan of Babylon,

fays pope Urban IV. writing to St. Louis, is come,

contrary to the faith of treaties, to encamp between

mount Thabor and Nairn, and his troops, in hatred

©f the ChrilHan name, deftroy all with fire and

fword up to the gates of Acre : he has demolifhcd the

church
* Ka'.n. ad. ann. 1263. n. z, 2,
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cKufch of Nazareth, and that of mount Thabor. His

foldiers kill indilFerently all that they meet, without

diftinftion of age or fex. The fate of fuch as die by

the fwordof the Barbarians is now no longer to b^ la-

mented ; there are no forts of torments but they inHift

them on their prifonera, to force them to change their

religion.

The fultan refolvino- to drive the Chriftians entire-

ly out of Palefline, laid fiege to the fortrefs of AfTur,*

which belono-ed to the order of the hofpitaiiers. It

was one of the ftrongeft places in Paleiline, and the

grand mafter, befides the garrifon, had put ninety

k:ni(Thts into it, \^'ho were all killed one after another

in tjie feveral attacks ; and wlien the fuhan at

laft entered, it was OA^er the corpfe of thefe in- i 265.

trepid kni2:hts, who died on the breach, and

glorv'ing in their obedience, received the enemy Vv'ith

pleafure, and went joyfully to their death.

The tem.plars met v/ith no bettjr treatment in ths

year following, nor did they fhew themfelves lefs va-

liant and faithful to their religion. They were in pof-

felhon of another fortrefs called Sephet. Bendocuar

befieged it, and after an obftinate defence, the prior

cfthe temple, who v/as governor of it, feeing aH his

works ruined, was obliged to capitulate. It was ilipu-

lated by the capitulation, that he fhould be conveyed

with his knights and the reit of his p-arrifon. which
ftill made fix hundred men, to the neareft place be-

longing to the Chrlilians. But the fultan, as foon as

he faw himfelf mailer of Sephet, caufed them all to

be difarmed, and allowed them only till the next

night to refolve either to die, or turn Mahometans.
^\\t prior of the temple, who was a holy monk, af-

fiiled by two Francifcans, employed that little time lb

well, and exhorted his brethren and foldiers with fo

much Zealand piety, to prefer a crown of martyrdom
before a momentary life, dilhonoured by a fhameful
apoftafy, that they all the next day readily offered

themfelves to the flaughter, rather than change their

D d 2 religion.

• Sanut. I. 3. par. 12. c. 8»
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religion. The fultan, provoked at their firmnefs, and
at the conitincy of the prior of the temple, after hav-
ing tempted him in vain with the offers of riches and
honours, ordered him to be fiayed alive*, and, as if

he was afraid he might fiirvive fo horrible a torture,

commanded his head to be chopped olf. He inflifted

the fame torments on the two Francifcan friars that

had ferved as chaplains in the place, " ^y the death
** of fo many knights of both orders, fays pope Cle-
•' ment IV. in one of his letters, the noble collese of
*' the hofpitallers, and the illullrious militia of the
*• temple, are almoft deflroyed ; and not to infill on
** the lofs of thefe two fortrefles, and of the arms and
*' equipages of the knights, hov/ ihall we be able,
" afier this, to find gentlemen and pcrfons of quality
" enough to fupply the places of fuch as have perilh-
** ed on thefe two occafions ?"

Though the contemporary hiilorians, from the

time of the twelfth century, gave the title of grand to

the mailer of the hofpitallers, as may be {^z^i\ in this

hillory, yet the popes, either in conformity to ancient

ufage, or on account of their Ovvn fupreme dignity,

never fpoke of the fuperior general in any higher

terms, that that of mailer of. the hofpitallers of St.

John. 'Twas pope Clement IV. whom we
1267. hive j lift now mentioned, that in a thorough

io-w^'^ of the ferviccs of the hofpitallers, gave
their head the title of grand mailer, as may be feen in

a brief of that pontiff, bearing date November i8th

A. D. 1 267 J and this pope in another bull adds,
** The brothers of the hofpital of St. John of Jerufa-
" lem ought to be regarded as the Maccabees of the
*' new tellamcnt. Thofe noble knights have gene-

roufly renounced the pleafures ofthe world, and a-

bandoned their country, and ellatos and fortunes,

to take up the crofs, and put themfelves under the
*' banner

» Poll hos vero fratrem Jacob'im d: PoJio et fratrem Jcremi-
.im, quia cjetaros in fide firmuerant, et priorem tcmplariorum
excorkri fecenint, deinde fuftieari, poftremo al locum cajtero-

ruai ucuucli c^oiic ceci'i funt. SaauC. ib.
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" banner of Jefus Chrift ; they are the inflrumcnts

* which the faviour of mankind makes ufe of daily

** to purge his church of the abominations of the in-

" fidels, and they bravely expofe their lives to the

** greateil: dangers, for the defence of pilgrims and
" Chriftians." Thus does the pope exprefs himfelf

in his bull, dated from Viterbo, on the fourth

of the kalends of June, and in the firft year of 1269.

his pontificate.

But how honourable foever thefe elogiums and

titles were, the Holy Land, and the orders in particu-

lar, prefTed and overwhelmed in a manner by the

formidable power of Bendocdar, flood in need of

fomething more effedlual for their fuccour

than barren praifes. The fultan improving March 7,

the confternation the Chriflians were in, had 1268.

lately reduced Jaffa; and fome days after

he took the caflle of Beaufort. But the April 15.

moll important conquefl that he made, was May 19.

that of the famous city of Antioch, which

did not coft him fo much as the trouble and expence

of afiege.Hebecam.e mailer of it, by thetreafon of the

patriarch, others fay, by the cowardice of the inhabi-

tants : They did not however meet with any better

treatment ; whether the fultan delighted in blood, or

was minded to lelfen the number of Chrillian inhabi-

tants in that great city, he put feventeen thoufand of

them to the Avord, and Ci^rried off an hundred thou-

fand into llavery.

Bendocdar after this turned his arms againU the

fortrefs of Crac, which belonged to the order of St.

John. The knights held out near tv/o months, a-

gainfl all the power of that prince, like their brethren

that defended Afiur; and rejecting all motions of capi-

tulation, they died upon the breach, nor did the fultan

enter the place till the laft of thefe noble warriors was

flain.

Such was the condition of the Holy Land,

without a fovereign, without an army, with- iiyo..

©ut fuccour, without any refource in nature,

bu: the military orders, who v/ere ©verwhelmed by
D d 3 the
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the prodigious armies of the infidels. I would willing-

ly draw a veil over thcfe difmal pafTages, if the laws
of hiftoiy did not oblige me to relate equally events of
different natures, and bad fuccefs as well as the good.
Notwithstanding thefe continual wars, and a-

midft the noife of arms, the grand mafter, who was as

intent on keeping up the regular difcipline, as on the

defence of the places entrurted to the valour of his

knights, called and held no lefs than five general chap-
ters, where he made feveral very ufeful regulations,

and confirmed at the fame time' the ancient ufages of
the order, among which we find, that for the admif-

fion of a knight, it was neceifary, that he fhould be
born in lawful wedlock, and be defcended, both by the

father and mother's iide, of noble families, noble by
arms, as well as name. The fame condition was re-

<]uired likewife with regard to the nuns of the order

;

and in one of thefe chapters, the caftcllan of Empofta
was empowered to admit and receive the profcffion of

iuch ladies as gave proof of their being truly called,

and defircd to be received, as well in the priory of

Sixenne, as in the other nunneries that depended on

his caftellany and priory. A decree pafied in the fame

chapters,' and under the grand mafterfhip of de Revel,

againH: giving the habit to any monk who had been

profeiTed in another order. In fine, by the regulations

there made, the hofpitallers could not chufe any llrange

confefibrs that were not of the order, without an ex-

prefs permiflion from the prior of the church ; the fu-

perior of their chaplains, who aded as bifliop and or-

dinary of the order, enjoying that authority in virtue

of fome papal conceflions, and wearing the epifcopal

ornaments when he officiated.

From thefe monaftic cares and regulations, the

grand mafter pafied to others of greater importance,

concerning the prefervation and defence of the Holy
Land ; and in concert witli the grand mafter of the

templirs, he made a truce with the fultan of Egypt,

in hopes of improving that ceffation of arms to obtain

fuccQurs from the weft, without which it was impoiTi-

ble
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ble for the Latin Chriftians to maintain their ground
any longer in Paleftine.

Both the grand mafters went thereupon into Italy,

to folicite in a warmer and more efFeftual manner.
The advancement of Thealde or Theobald, arch dea-

con of Liege, to the throne of St. Peter, was the mo-
tive that determined them to take that voyage. The
cardinals, after fuifering the holy fee to continue va-

cant for tv/o years and nine months, without coming
to any refoliition about the perfon to be appointed vi-

able head of the church, agreed at laftin the choice of
Theobald arch-deacon of Liege, of the noble houfe of
Vifconti, and his piety having carried him, at that

time, to the Holy Land, they fent him the inftrument

of his eleftion thither. There could not have been

a better witnefs of the extremity and real neceflities of

the Chriftians in that country. This holy pope was
deeply affefted with them, and, before his departure,

promifed the grand mafters to ufe all the authority

which God had then given him in the church, for the

procuring them fuccours. It is faid, that as he went on
board the fhip that was to carry him into Italy, to

confirm his promife, he broke out into this expreffion

of the one hundred and thirty fixth pfalm j
" O Jerufa-

** lem, holy city, if I ever forget thee, let me be blot-
*' ted cut of the remembrance of Men."
'TwAS to this pontiff, who took the name of Gre-

gory X. that the two grand mafters who followed foon

after him applied themfelves upon their arrival in Italy.

He had already prevented their inftances and remon-
ftrances ; for as foon as ever he landed, negledling all

the compliments of the cardinals and courtiers, he cm-
ployed himfelf in nothing, for eight days together, but

in finding out expedients and means to fuccour the Ho-
ly Land. He im.mediately fecured twelve gallies well

manned, of which Pifa, Genoa, and Marfeillcs, and
Venice were to furnifti each of them three. To fup-

ply the charge of the war, he borrowed twenty five

thoufand marks of fdver, of Philip the Hardy, king of
jFrance, fon of St. Louis, the templars mortgaging to

that
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that prince all the lands which they pofTefTed in his

dominions, for ihe payment of the money'.

The two grand mafters arriving in Italy, heard,

with great faiisfaftion, of the meafurcs which the pope

had already taken in favours of the Holy Land. How-
ever, after kiifing his feet, they reprefcnted to him,

that this fuccour might indeed put off, for fome time,

the lofs of the few places which the Chrillians had

left ; but that there mull: be a more confiderable force,

if he had any thoughts of driving the infidels entirely

out of Paleiline.

The pope gave into their views, and after confer-

ring with the cardinals on this fubjedt, he called a ge-

neral council at Lyons, as the fureft means of exciting

the zeal of the faithful, and procuring a new crufade.

This we learn from a letter of that pontiff to Philip

UL furnamed the Hardy, king of France. *' During
*' the ftay we made in the Holy Land, fays Gregory
*' in his letter, we conferred with the leaders of the

*' Chriflian army, with the templars and hofpitallers,

" and with the great men of the country, about the

" means of preventing its total ruin. We have dif-

" courfed on the fame fubjeft fmce with our brethren

" the cardinals, and we find that fome relief muft be

*^ fent away immediately in the gallies, till a more
*' confiderable fuccour can be raifed, which we hope
*• to obtain by the meeting of a general council."

This council was not held till A. D. 1274. The
pope was prefent there, and it was opened on

1274. May 2. He would have the two grand ma-
fters appear alfo, to make a reprefentation in

perfon of the deplorable condition of the Holy Land ;

and if we may believe an old manufcript, entituled.

The ceremonial of the cardinals, which is kept in the

Vatican library, number 4734, that pontiff affigned

them an eminent place in the council, above all the

embaffadors, the peers of France, and other great

lords that were come to this famous affembly.

•Rainaldi ad an. 1 272 . n. 7 & 8»
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'Tis not my bufmefs to relate what pafTed in the

feveral feffions of this council, I (hall only obferve

that in the lad it was refolved, that the crufade fhould

be preached up over all Chriflendom, and to furnifh

the vaft expence that fuch an armament required, a

confiderable tax was laid upon all ecclefiaitical digni-

ties and benefices, by way of tenths, payable in fix

years

.

Philip king ol France had already put on the

crofs. Rodolph, who, of a private count of Hapsburg,

had been, a little before, eleded emperor of Germany,
received the fame from the hands of the pope; and
Michael Palceologus, who had furprized Conftanti-

nopie m A. D. 1261, in order to be acknowledged

emperor by the weilern prince:, offered to join his

forces to thofe of the crufade, and to put on the crofs

himfelf. But no body did it with more zeal than

Charles duke of Anjou, brother to St. Louis, and
king of the two Sicilies, who laid claim to the king-

dom of Jerufalem, in virtue of a conveyance and cef-

fion made him in this very council, by Maryprincefsof

Antioch, daughter of Bohemund IV.andof theprincefs

Melefmda, though Hugh III. king of Cyprus main-

tained that the crown of Jerufalem belonged to him,

as defcended in a right line from Alice of Champagne,
daughter of Henry count of Champagne, and Ifabel,

.daughter of Amaury the third king of Jerufalem.

This prince was crowned king in the city of Tyre j

and the king of Sicily on his fide, till he could go in

perfon to the Holy Land, to take poiTsffion of the

poor remnant cf that miferable kingdom, fent Roger
de St. Severin thither as his lieutenant. The barons

of the kingdom were divided between the two pre-

tenders ; and the grand mailer of the templars, at his

return from the council, declared himfelf for the king

of Sicily. But the grand mafter de Revel, and the

knights of St. John, continued neuter, agreeable to

their rule and the ftatutes of the order, protefting,

that they were not allowed to take up arms "^againft a-

ny Chriilian prince whatever. This conduct, though
c(]ually
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equally wife and equitable, drew upon them the re-
fentmcnt of Charles of Anjou, who feized all the ef-
fcds and pofrcllions of the order in his dominions.
Bendocdar would not have fiiled to make his

advantage of thcfe fatil diHenfions which divided all

the Latin Chriilians of Palelline ; but he die daboutthis
time, of a wound that he received in a battle, where-
in he was defeated by the fucccflbrs of Genchizcan,
Historians affign the year following for the death

ofthe grand mafter Hugh de Revel, who was
1278. worn out with the cares and fatigues of go-

vernment, and with the terrible apprehenfioiis
of thofe deplorable calamities which he forefaw mufi;
foon happen. The knights, affcmbling a chapter in

Nicholas ^'^^^^ ^°"^"^" ^^ ^^- J^^^ d'Acre, chofe in

LoRGUE. •^^l
^~^^ brother Nicholas Lorgue, a

knight of a good n.itiired and infmuating
temper, who ufcd his utnioll endeavours, during his

adminiiiration, to put an end to the divillons between
the Knights of his own order and thofe of the temple.
Though the truce which the two grand mailers

had made with Bendocdar, before their'departure for
the Wefl, was ftill in force, a captain of Melec-Sais,
his fucceflbr, either by fecrct orders from his mafter,
or out of a pillaging humour, made incurfions not-
withftanding, and ravaged the country up to the gates
of Margat, a fortrefs belonging to the knights of St.

John.

The knights, furprized at this inroad in a time of

truce, faJlied out of the place in good order,

1278. attacked the pillagers, and cut "the greatell

part of them in pieces. The fultan, eager to

have his revenge, fent a ftrongcr party, making a bo-
dy of live thoufand men, into the neighbourhood of
the place. The knights made a fecond fally ; but be-
fore they advanced againft the enemy, they left part
of the garrifon near the gates of the city in ambufh,
to fecure their retreat. They then marched ftreight

againil the enemy, and, after a flight skirmilh, retired

with all the appearance of fear, as if they had been

difmayed
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difmayed at the fuperlor numbers of the infidels. The
Sarazens, full of confidence and prefumption on this

occafion, prefTed hard upon them, the knights continu-

ing to retire before them, till they had drawn them
beyond the ambufcade ; then they made head, and
charged them in front, whilll the troops that were in

ambufli came out, and, fetting up a great fhout, at-

tacked the infidels in the rear ; who, being furprized,

and marching moll of them without any order or pre-

caution, as if it had been to a certain viftory, were
foon broken and routed, after a very faint oppoiition.

The Saracens fled for their lives : vaft numbers of
them were killed, and feveral taken prifoners, with
the emir that commanded the detachment.

The fultan, nettled at this laft defeat, refolved to

be revenged by the utter ruin and deftruflion of the

fortrefs j but important affairs detaining him in his

own territories, he could not execute his defign till

three years after, when he inverted the place with a
formidable army. The grand mafler always kept a
large body of troops there. Melec-Sais tried at firft

to take the place by fcalado. His foldiers advanced
with ladders to the walls, and attempted to mount to

the top ; but they found the fame courage and oppo-
fition in all places. The knights fuffered them to

mount, only that they might have the greater fall.

Stones, fireworks, boiling water, every thing was made
life of on this occafion ; and the fultan, after lofing

great numbers of his men, was forced to order the

founding a retreat. That prince found himfelf oblig-

ed to carry on his approaches in form. He opened
trenches before it, and battered the walls with en-

gines for throwing ftones, and fuch other machines as

were in ufe at that time ; but they advanced ilowly :

the knights were continually making fallies, and after

clearing the trenches, carried terror oftentimes into the

heart of the infidels camp. They burnt all his en-

gines more than once, and would have forced the ful-

tan to raife the feige, had they not been furprized by

a fecret enemy, againft which there was no defence.

Whilst
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Whilst Melee- Sais was amufing them, as we majr

fay, with falie attacks, his troops were at work, day
and night, in digging mines, which they carried on to

the walls of the place, fo that they were fupported on-

ly by fome props of wood ; he then fummoned the

governor and garrifon to furrender. They received

the fummons with railery, and asked the officer if Jiis

mafter thought himfelf obliged to make them fuch a

compliment before he raifed the fiege. But th^y were

foon forced to change their note ; the officer told

them, that the fcrtrefs was all undermined, and offer-

ed to carry them into the mine, and fliew them, that

the fultan had nothing to do, but to fet fire to the

props, and open himfelf a paffage into the place. The
governor thereupon fent two knights along with the

officer, who were immediately convinced of the truth

of his account. There was no remedy but to treat,

and give up the place ; and, as foon as the knights

were marched out, the fultan caufed it to be razed, to

deprive them of all hopes of recovering it in a more
favourable jundure.

A CERTAIN hiflorian * tells us, that 'bme German
knights, that were concerned in defending this

1285. place, to preferve the memory of it, built af-

terwards, in their own countiy a fortrefs, on

the fame plan, calling it Mergatheim, which, after

the order of St. John had enjoyed it for a long time,

fell at laft into the hands of the Teutonic knights.

The fultan, after the taking of Margat, feized on

the caftle of Laodicea, and was preparing for the fiege

of Tripoli, when he was made away by one of his

principal emirs, called Melee, who took poflcffion of

his throne, by the name of Melec-MefTor. This new
Sultan, after he had fettled his authority in Kgypt, re-

fumed his predeceflbr's defign of driving the Chrifti-

ans out of Paleftine, and laid fiege to Tripoli, which

he carried by florm, and razed, as Melec-Sais had

done Margat. He might have pufhcd his conquefls

farther ; but fearing to draw all the forces of the weft

upon
* Pantaleon I. 3. p. 85,
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upon his back, by fome new crufade, he made a truce
with Henry II. king of Cyprus, who, after the drc:ad-

fulcatailrohpeofthe Sicihan vefpers,had, notwithftanct-

ing Charles duke of Anjou king of Sicily's claim, eot
himfelf acknowledged and crowned king of Jerufalem,
and chafed the French prince's lieutenant and troops
out of Paleftine^

Such was the fituation of aiFairs in the Holy Land;
of all the places which Godfrey de Bcuillon, and his

fucceffors, had conquered, there was not one left but
the city of St John d'Acre. All the Greek and Latin
Chriftians, of different nations, took refuge tliere ; and
that which fhould have been for its ilrength, occafion-

ed the weakncfs of the place, by the divifions which
rofe between the chiefs of thefe different bodies, who
all pretended to be independent on one another.

The grand mafter of the hofpitallers, deeply affed-

ed with the lofs of Margat, and the difmai profpeft

of the utter ruin of Chriftianity in the Holy Land,
went into the weft during the truce, in hopes of pro-
curing fome fuccours from thofe parts. He applied

himfelf to pope Nicholas IV. who was then in the

chair of St. Peter, and reprefented to him, in the moil
moving terms, the extremity to which the Chriftians

of Palelline were reduced, and the want they were in

of a powerful affiftance of troops and money. But
all that he could obtain was about one thoufand

five hundred men, moft of them banditti and vagrants,

without either courage or difcipline. The pope ex-

cufed himfelf from furnifhing, out of his own treafu-

ry, the money neceffary for their pay j fo that all the

fruit of the grand mafter's voyage was only fome
marks of an empty comvalTion, and letters of recom-

mendation to fome Chnftian princes, which were not

a jot more ferviceab^e ; bjfides, the ill fuccefs of fo

many crofades, in which nad periflied an infinite num-
VoL. I. E e ber

• Apud Aeon urbem Syriae rex Cypii fecit fe corona ri in praf-

judicium regis Siciliae, in regem Jerufalem j et quia Jd-tcmplarii, et

fi-atreshofpitales peimiferant, res eorum ct bona per Apuliam et

terram regni Siciliae in manu reria cnpiuntur.
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Ber of princes, noblemen, and people of the well, had
exceedingly cooled the zeal and ardour of the Chriili-

ans. The grand mailer therefore could only bring

back with him fome troops levied in hafte, which the

Venetians tranfported to the call on board their gallies.

This weak reinforcement arriving at Acre, ferved

only to augment the troubles and divifions there. The
grand mailer, worn out with age, but Hill more with

grief, to fee no refource left for the faving of that little

Hate, died foon after his return, happy in this, that he

left the world before his order left Pakftine, and waa
not witnefs of the lofs of the Holy Land.

This grand mailer, during his government, and by
advice of the council of the order, made feveral very

ufeful regulations. 'Twas he that prefcribed the falhi-

on of the feal of the grand mailers, and that of the

treafury or council. To him likeways is afcvibed aa
article in the llatutes, which forbids the knights to

come with arms into the chapter, or into the place

where the grand mailer is to be cho/en : and in the

eighteenth title, there is a catalogue which the grand

mailer publiflied before he died, of the faults and

crimes punilhable with degradation from the order.

The chapter, upon his death, chofe for their grand

mailer brotherJohn deVilliers of the Ian-

John de gu^'^ge ofFrance. 'Twas during his ma-
ViLLiERS. llerlhip, that fome Chrillian foldiers of

1 289. the garrifon ofAcre occafioned the break-

ing of the truce. We have obferved, that

they were moll of them banditti, and fellows picked

up in different places, that had lifted purely out of idle-

nefs and libertinifm, but wanted both courage and

difcipline ; and as they received no regular pay, they

went often out of the town in parties, roved over the

country, and robbed both Chriftians and infidels with-

out diftin£lion : they had lately, in breach of the

truce, plundered fome open towns of the Saracens *.

The
• Mille quingenti ftipendiarii in Tertae San£lje fubfidium a pa-

fk NicoUo mifli contra voluntatem civiuxD; tcmpli et hofpitali's

miii.
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The fultan fent to demand fatisfaftion for the out-
rages of thofe who commanded in the place, but t\ re
was no governor in chief there at that time : the cky
was filled with Cypriots, Venetians, Genoefe, Pifms
Florentmes,Engliih,SiciIians,horpitaliers,tempiarsand
Teutonics, all independent on one anoth-r ; each na-
tion took up a different quarter of the city, where they
were cantoned without any fubordination. The leo-ate
and the patriarch with the clergy were alfo intrenched
in a particular place : all this formed a^confiderable
body of inhabitants, capable enough of defending the
place, had they been united.
But the jealoufy between fo many different nati-

ons, and the private interells of their chiefs,
rendered them fufpeded and odious to one an- ^ ^9^-

other
; and inftead ofjoining together for the common

good, \^ one nation propofed an opinion, it was e-
nough to make another rejeft it. They often came to
blows, fighting it out with one another ; and this mi-
ierable city contained its woril enemies v/ithin its own
walls

; fuch particularly were a great number of the
loldiers ofthe garrifon, and moft of its inhabitants, be-
ing a crew blackened with the moH horrid crimes.
Murders, afTaffinations and poifonings pafied unpu-
nilhed

; the criminals found always a fure afylum in
the other quarters of the city, where they had not
committed their villanies. The corruption of man-"
ners was almoll general in all conditions, not except-
ing even thofe whofe profeffion obliged them to the
Itriaefl continency. They gloried in vice, difguifing
It under the name of human frailty, and there wanted
not men impudent enough publicly to avow that abo-
niinable fin which gives horrour to nature j fo that
of all the people, whether Chrillians or Mahometans,
that dv/elt in Paleftine, the inhabitants of St. John d'
Acre pailed for the moH profligate. We mull not

E e 2 therefore
militias, armati de Aconexeunces trebascum foldano initas irrum-
punt, et verfus cafalia et Sanacenorum oppida iiicurf^ntcs, abfquc
mifericordia Sarracenos utriufque fexus quos reperiunt, occide-
runt, qui pacifice fub trebis initis quiefcere fe credebant. Nangis
1289.
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therefore be aftonifhed if this confufed multitude of
murderers, debauchees, and banditti, refufcd to give

the fultan fatisfaflion, upon the complaints that he
made, as the heads of the three military orders pro-

pofed. The infidels, upon this refufal, declared war a-

gainit men that were without a head, without an army,

without forces, and had no other view in taking arms,

but to find impunity for their part Ciimes, and opportu-

nities of being able to commit new ones.

The fultan being well informed of the divifions that

Tcigned in Acre, levied a mighty army to form the

fiege of the place, and drive the Latin ChriiVtans en-

tirely out of Syria, but this prince died on the

1291. road. It is faid, that he was poifoned by an

Emir, lieutenant general of his army, who
flattered himfelf vv'ith hopes of fucceeding him on his

death. The prince had however life enough left to

caufe him to be apprehended; the villain was drawn
and quartered by his orders, and the fultan, before he

expired, conjured prince Calil his fon, not to inter his

corps, till he was mafter of the city».

The army, upon his death, proclaimed the young
prince fultanj by the name of Mebec Seraf. lie ad-

vanced immediately towards Acre, which he inverted

on April 5th, A. D. 1291, his army is faid to have

confifted of one hundred and fixty thoufand foot, and
' iixty thoufand horfe.

The attacks were brisk and continual, and neither

night nor day did the infidels allow- any reft to the be-

fieged. They worked by fapping, and carried on

their mines at the fame time that they battered the

walls with their engines for throwing ftones, and all

other machines ofwar that were then in ufe. As the

fca was open, and the Chriftians had a greater num-

ber of velTels in the port, moft of the inhabitants, efpe-

cially of the richer fort, embarked with their wives,

children, and belt efFefts. Some fought an afylum in

the ifle ofCyprus, and the reft took refuge in the ports

ofGreece and Italy. There remained only in the place

about

"Chron. Guil. de Nangis,
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about twelve tkoufand regular troops, compofed chief-

\y of the hofpitallers, templars, Teutonics, and fome
fecular foldiers, that fought under the banners of the

three orders.

Henry II. king of Cyprus, who all this while ap-
propriated to himfelf the title of king of Jerufalem,

landed in the port of Acre, at the head of two hundred
horfe, and hve hundred foot-^. This was but a weak
reinforcement againft the formidable power of the ful-

tan ; and beiides that Chriflian prince was not very

much in repute for his courage. So the garrifcn, v/hich

faw plainly they could not hold out long^ without a
commander that was skilled in the art of war, elciftcd

by common confent brother Peter de Beaujeau, giand
mailer of the templars, a general of great experience,

who had grov/n old in the command of armies, to be
governor of the place. Neceffit}' of ftate, the truelt

interpreter of merit, made them offer the commnnd
to him, and it was done even with the confent of the

king of Cyprus himfelf, who, in ajuncture of fuch im-
portance, and {o full ofdanger, was well contented to

forget the title, which he had always afFe£led, of king
ofJerufalem.

The fultan tempted the grand mafrer v/ith offers of^

immenfe fums, to which the templar made no anfwer,

but by fnewing a jull: indignation at the fultan's -fancy -^

ing him capable of liftening to them. By his or-

ders they made every day fallies, in which a valr num.-

berofthe infidels were dcllroyed ; but nct-.vithfland-

ing this vigorous refinance, the fultan, who did net

want foldiers. Hill advanced his works ; he under-

mined, and at laft threv/down feveral touers, and
amongft others that which they called the curfed

tower, which was looked upon as the fortrefs of the

citv. The infidels advanced immediately to theflornij

the king of Cyprus that was polled there, made head

againil thern with his Cypriote, a great number o^

them fell in the afcion, and x^ixo. infidels would have

carried the place, if the night coming on had not put

an end to the affault.

E e 3 Thb
* Chronic. Nangis ad ann. J2501
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The king of Cyprus, feeing that he fiiould have
the fame enemies, and in much greater numbers, to

engage witli the next day, defired the Teutonic
knights to take his port during the night, under pre-

tence that liis troops liad need of reft after fo rough an
attack, and promifed that he would come in the morn-
ing at break of day to relieve them. But, upon quit-

ting the breach, he went direftly to the port, embark-
ed on board his fliips, and made the beft of his way
to his ifland.

The infidels did not fail the next morning to re-

new the aflault ; the Mamalucks, a refolute body of
foldiers, mounted the breach, killed all that oppof-

ed them, overwhelmed the Teutonic knights with

their vaft numbers, and penetrated into the very heart

of the city. They already thought it their own, when
at the cries and noife both of the conquerors and the

vanquifhed, the marflial of the hofpitallers of St. John,
by the grand mafter's orders, advanced at the head of

a body of his knights, and charged them fo briskly,

that they gave ground
;
great numbers were flain in

this forced retreat, and the hofpitallers pufhed feveral

of them down headlong from the top of the breach

into the ditch.

Th e fultan, who did not value the lofs of a few bat-

talions, fent, the next day, a frefli detachment to re-

new the attack*. Never was there a more obftinate

encracicment : the breach was carried and recovered

feveral times ; night aloinc parted the combatants.

The infidels, difcouraged at fo brave a refiftance,

turned all their efforts on that fide next the gate of St.

Anthony : there they found the two grand mafters,

vvhofe prefence alone feemed to make their knights

invincible. The fght continued a long time, with e-

qual warmth and fury : the Mamalucks and hofpital-

lers engaged hand to hand, and feemed of a general

battle to have made fo many particular duels. No
body appeared fcnfible of danger ; every foldicr

would either conquer or die. But as the infidels were

far
• Sanut. J. 3. p. i;,
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far mere numerous than the Chrlftians, there were at

lafc but few of theft; left for the defence of that poft
;

and the marfhal of the hofpitallers, a knight of great

valour, falling with feveral wounds that he receiv-

ed at the fame time, the grand mafter of the templars

addrefled himfelf to the grand moijer of the hofpital-

lers in thefe words :
*' We can hold out no lono-er,

« fays he, and the city is loft if you do not fall im-
** mediately upon the enemy's camp, and fmd means
<« to make a diverfion that may cool their warmth,
" and allow us time to fortify the poft we are defend-
" ing."

The grand mafter of the hofpitallers, taking with

him fuch of his knights as were able to mount on
horfe back, parted that moment, and fallying out of

a gate on the oppofite fide to that of the attack, flat-

tered himifelf with hopes of furprifmg the enemy's

camp ; but they kept too good a guard. The fultan,

during the aflault, had made all his cavalry mount

:

the grand mafter, who had not five hundred horfe,

was attacked immediately, and obliged to retire, and,

as he entered the town again, he received the morti-

fying news, that the grand mafter of the templars was
juft killed with a poifoned arrow ; that moft of his

templars were cut in pieces, and that the enemy was
mafter of the city, and putting all to fire and fword.

As there was nothing elfe to be done, but, if

1 291. poffible, to fave his troops, he turned towards
the port, though alj the while purfued by the

infidels ; and, putting a confiderable number of crofs-

bow-men into fome barks, under fhelter of the arrows,

with which they were continually galling the fultan's

cavalry, he embarked, together with his hofpitallers

on board a carrack belonging to the order, and arriv-

ed fafe in the ifle of Cyprus. Three hundred tem-
plars, that had efcaped the fury of the infidels, en-

deavouring to gain the port, were intercepted. Thefe
gallant foldiers of Jefus Chrift, having tried in vain to

break through the innumerable croud of Egytians that

iUled

^ Idem Sanut. 1. ^.
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filled all the ftreets, threw themfclves into the tower
of the temple, refolvqng to be buried in its ruins :

feveral women belonging to the town, as well married

as unmarried, had already taken refuge there. The
templars barric-'loM it immediately,- and held out for

fome days. The l>.kan caifed the tower to be under-

mined, and thi tc mplars finding it was only fupporc-

ed by props of v/ood, which thoy might fet fire to e-

very moment, agreed to -juit it, on condition they

would )eive them a ir- 1 pafuige to the port, facilitate

their embarkation, and preferve the honour of the

women. The capitulation being figncd, they opened
the gates of the towf.r : but no fooner were the firfl

foldiers of the enemy entered, than they offered vio-

lence to the females. The templars, enraged at their

brutality and l.reach of faith, laid hold on theirfwords,

cut mofe iniblent creatures in pieces, iliut the gates,

and, though their lofs was inevitable, yet they would
never hear a word of capitulating. The infidels, with

fvvords in one hand and ladders in the other, advan-

ced to fcale the tower. 7'he walls were in an inftant

covered with foldiers, endeavouring to mount, but be-

ing undermined, as we have faid, the props failed,

and the tower funk with a terrible crafh, burying

the infidels as well as templars in its ruins. The wo-
men fhut up in the tower had the fame late, preferring

an honourable death to the danger they would have

run, if they had fallen into the hands o'i thefe barba-

rians, who were Itill more odious to them for their

brutality and debauchery, than they were for their

cruelty.

A WHOLE convent of nuns, of the order of St.

Clare, did not come fhortofthem in refolution. Thofe

holy virgins disfigured themfelvcs after various and

different manners, with more care than the women of

this age take to fet themfelves off with unnatural co-

lours. Some cut off their nofes, others made terrible

flalhes in their cheeks, all of them had their faces be-

fmeared with b'ood ; rnd, in this frightful condition,

the infidels feeing no objtdts but what gave them hor-

ror.
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ror,maiTacred them without mercy, and, by their death,
put thofe chafte fpoufes of the Saviour of the world '

out ofthe reach of their infolence. Above fixty thoU"
fand perfons either perifhed in St. John d'Acre, or

were made flaves to the infidels. The fultan, to cut

off all hopes from the wellern Chriftians of ever mak-
ing another fettlement in that city, razed it to the

ground, with Tyre, Sidon, and all the cities which he
had taken along the coall. The hofpitallers, templars

andTeutonics, that were left in fome caftles belonging

to them, being unable to make any defence againll;

fo formidable a power, abandoned them, and embark-
ed for Cyprus. It is faid, that out of five hundred

templars, that behaved themfelves fo bravely in the

defence ofAcre, only ten efcaped, who, getting into

a bark, landed happily on the coaft of Cyprus. The
Teutonic knights, finding fome veflels, and not caring

to ftay any longer in the eaft, returned to Europe, and

retired into Pruffia and Livonia, which their order en-

joyed in abfolute fovereignty. But the hofpitallers and

the few templars that were left, in hopes of being

able, by the help of fome crufade, to recover their

footing in the Holy Land, would not quit the neigh-

bourhood of it ; and till fome new fuccour fhould be

brought from Europe, and the knights of their order

could be got together, their deputies obtained from

the king of Cyprus the town of LimifTo for a place of

retreat, where they arrived one after another, accord-

ing as they could efcape the furious purfuit of the Sa-

racens.

'TwAs a very moving fpeftacle indeed to fee thefe

brave knights come out of their veflels, all over wounds,

with looks fuitable to their fortune, and infinitely af-

flided at havinj; furvived the utter lofs of the Holy

Land.

The End of the third Book, and First Volume.












